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V I. 60 No. 24 
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By Edward (Thakil Fullman 
lr1 ,111 t'lllt•rg1..•n(\ 1t1t'•-Tong <,1Jied b\ 
'tuder1t lt•,ider' \\1tl1 t1111\er<>1!\ 
Pres1clt•r1t )Jrlli."" C.ht'e l... .ir1d \ ' ice,_ 
Prf'Stdf'nt (ari Ar1dt:>1<.or1 OOJ)0,1!1011 to 
nt>\t Yf'<lr' {lJl!IOf1 1!1Clt:'<l'l' i\11d \I.I ble 
,1l t err1<1t1\f'' l<>r ft1r1::i- 1\' t:'!t' ci1,<t1<>~t·'<l 
ltl ! '.:> r\ 1>rt•,1clf'nl 1\ clf'bo!,1 A1,1v1 
r•'1lrt•<>f'r1t ••cl ,tt1tl~·r1t O\>pos1t1or1 ,ind 
c.1lletl tor ,111 11lJtJr1ct1011 to stop f~t.' 
lllt lt',t'l' 
1li t •111(r.~,1-.e ,,11d !O bt.• 011ly a rt11nor 
•11 l.111t1,1r\'. \\' cl" llil'"l.'d by the 
L\t't1ct11.c• Co111r111~t t.'f' of the Policy 
l\ o,1r\l ,1l tl1e rc•qtit.·~t of tlit• f30.1rll .<.. 
I 111.1:1< t' c·o111r1 1ittt't' 
1\j.l\ 1 qt10!t·•cl IJr (hf'(~ k ,1s ~ay1r1g tl1 t• 
•>•11 \ l),1rt111.•r lie \\'(>r l-. c-cl \.\' 1tl1 \Vt'ft> tl1e 
-tl1tlt'rit' elf !-IO\Vdf(! Univer~1t~' 1\1<1y1 
,IL1r tl11•r \\ t•rit (l 11 to ~. 1 y tll<lt thP 1r1-
lt1r111111g ut 'tt1d0r1ts oi ,1 11 111cre,1se. 
1.1:11.·r 111.111 d1<;CLl\,IQ ll oi II \\il ~ 
, •l11tr,1r; to Clll-'t.'I..' 111o tt o l "he Hl15A 
l'rt•,1(l.•r1t ,,11c! , A< cord111g to \'OLJr 
,\,1ter111'r1t Dr Chee !.. ti1e 11111\'f'rsit\ ha~ 
110: ~lor1t• 1·r•<>t1gl1 10 con~ol1clate 1t' 
'l1f'11~111g 1\ J,1\ 1 ,1lso 'tiggt_•<;tecl that 
t!1t· t1111v1'l"ll\ ''cl' 1vas t1rl!: ilP· 
pr(J\•111,1t1•I\ '>"0 0 1 rt-. $1 7~ m:ll1or1 
btidget Ut•1.,111"t-' O! nirsr11,1r1dgen1t--nt 
.\1.:1\1 ,,11t.l l1P hoµed thrit the 
1111~r11,1r1.1~t_·r11e11t fo..1r1rf' could ·• bf' 
-ot1gl1t 0\1 \ ,1r1d ut1l1Leci to b.1lc1nct' 
1,h,1t1.•\t'r ,111t1r111<1ted flt>f1f1rs ' the 
LJn1\' t'r,1t\ 111,1\' have r,1tl1(>r tl1,1ri t tt x1;og 
'tl1tl~·11t' 111l1u .lrl' ,1lri·,idv !)fe~sur.--::i 11\' 











,1 'i~-l 1 
.. 
I 
che u111t1•d S t ,1te~ ce,a11(•n1\ 
1 he tUl ! IOll lllf~\f,l't.' 1-. !lilC ({) 
.--1Jlf'r,1t1on co-;t of t 'lP r1l•1v 'tt1df'r1t 
c t'rltf' r th e tlt'I\' J,irl ll1t1or1' to tlo(• 
111ed1 c.,1I ;ind der11,1rY, ,c\100?' ,11~r! !11•' 
r1sP 1 ri the l o~ t of 'oc{t1 I "l'l ti r1 ! 'f 
c: 1t111g thf' co:11 ' tr ?f1' C!1eel-. .. ,, 1li 1l1e 
Un1~e:~1l 'f 1~ 1r1flt;l 1~t·'Cl l)V l'!~Pl'O 
r;11s1ng erit->rgy co ,t~ "itt1(le11t reciti~'\t 
for 2 .. i 110\Jr l1bri1ry \f'rv11 e ,111cl bll' 
~er \•i<e~ 1\ ·h1cf1 111 r1 ·.1~e.. I \ (}1\•;trtl' 
e \J) C11St'~ add-; to ~l!' IJ lll Vf'r'll\' t'\ 
pt'r1cl 1 t LJ rt'" ' 
Andcr'>Orl 'l el !\•(!jl1.1t !flt' .itll(ll/11\ 
tl1£• lJ r11ver,1t\' ~l'''I d" 011 til•' l)ll' 
se rv1t t.' \\ 111 111t ft-'cl~ ,111otl1er )f)(),Ut)U 
c!oll,1rs 11e\t \'f"ar 1\11 ,t'r't1r1 ,,-;,cl ,1 1,1\i.. 
l•JrCf' 1$ 111 , est1g.i11r1g_ 
Pr,>~1{ler1t Cl1t·t·~ 
'>rt1dcr1t li>Jdpr, t~+ 
CrC'ase l \ i\5 ove r ,-tt1i_; 
;ind ,1!~0 ,1! gr~· ,1t It.• 
P\ pr\ 
ll\ 111g btl't>' 
rt'11111l(!t•d 
cl p1),\if)l1• 111 
(.l1r1,r111,1-. lite .,1~, 
~11~, l,1~t \t•,1r ,1t 
!11eet111i.: vi 1~1e pract1cilfl\ 
boarli • 
• Cl1eek cli1r1t1C'd 1~· 1,1ct' tl1,11 :l1f• 
1\(!1111n1<; t rat1or1 dot:''• riot cl t'c1dP lf'P~ 
., 
<111cl lOLJlcl 0111\' tr\ to lll'r'L1,1tlP i l1f' 
t~n,1rd oi l r11~'.f'P' rioi ro r,11'1.' t L1111bn C~l•el.. ~<11ci 11 1\,1) 1!1 l'<J.trrf~ cl1•• 1,1't11 
tl1at thf' LJr1111Pr>1I\'~ 1' ,, r•ldltl'r 0 1 
,., f)llQ l l~I( :c•,1111\ r11r1•'d'l' \ll l! l(\!I ~ 
A111nni.: the ,1ltt'r111rrvt•" tor ttJr1d' 
( flf't.•I.. ,,11\I ,1 11t'I\ '>[lJ Jt•!1! t'flllllO\ tllt'rlt 
progr,1n1 tl1,• !l o ,\r{l l l111\l'r,1t\ 
S t t1rler1t ! 1111)10\ 11('11! i'rogr,1111 
I (Hl.1<:;( l>)\\ 111flt'11>1t1.1 t'!l ,t>Orl llt' ,il~t> 
-.,11tl 2 tl 11\t' ;or ,1<!cl11 )fl,ol 1111int'\ rr0111 
1!1._• pr11 ,1 •t· 'i'Clor 111cl tlit· r,•o!t'r,il 







Is Either A Cowarjl 





n , D.C. 20059 
i 
1· •• 
ose Tuition Increase • 
.. 
' . 
fJot 'lf1rv1ve 1v1thou1 ,1de11t1,1tf' IL1nd' 
J;iP :,,11 cl ae,cording to s1at1~t1C\ H U ~lJrlPr1t s havc d highPr ecor1or11; 
tj,1ctgrotir1d th,lr' 111t1st 131.ick <;tuclen1•. 
Ir
'\ !Jil\' lf''iS for tlJl[IOl1 
Qr){' ~ ti1 cler1t rt->prP,C11t,1 t 1v t• 
.~ 1g~<'Stt.•d tl1<1t 1n t!1e ft1ll1 rt· l,IO\\'ctrcl 
\ 10,y lcl dt•crt·a~t! t.' 11rollr11er1! o t lo >v l'r 
1cJ.rT1(, <;fL;cl1•r1ts to lie re plil(Cti \v1tl1 
l(l:'>jt' of ni1ddlt> 1<1•: 0111(' , be c,iu ~(' 11~ l ll1• - c l,1~, Alu11111 1 111 . .iv cor1tr1l) ll1•' 
t' ort' to the tJ111ver.,1t\' 
I 1-?1,111,, 1n c1•,dgreer11er1t. c1-,1,,,.k ~ci:ci . 
r·l\(1 ,111 of 111in(I yes bL1! t>f -oc:o 
1 1( q~to r111c l,1clde1 nu l' 
1 
I./: pre~er1 1 .111ve for lorf'1gr1 ~tL:cie11t' 
h1Ct tt1P !ncrt'c!Sf> ' ' 'OLJl(l clpf1r11tely l1l1rt 
~r~t.;! lllc1!1 01lcll <;tllclf'r1!5 bt.'CillJSf• llJll(I' 
~~t· l11111tf'd Rt•iere r)Ct' to ).J \' ' l1r..1.' tl1( 
rRol.1rk 13111 11h1ch •·:0L11 (1 1,,0111i:>1r r~,, n,, 111tern,1t1on,1I -.tt1lll•11t, :ror11 
\ u1k1ng 1\ ,1S ,1lso ni,1de 
' I Anothf'r 'tt1der1! ~.11c! the 1111..lf'iiSC' 
' 11~,l) lt.'ilfl 'tudent to L1r1res1 dnd j~ol~nce Still oth('r re1Jreser11at1ves 11<! stt1cients llJS ! >ho1JiUr1 '1 Jlil \ !hl' 
t·rc·,1~e 
~ ln ,11o r1P11o t a' lot1ci ,1s !1e f1,1<l IJeen 
f>t,,~k1ng ( l1el'k 11.·11 1,irki:cl tl1.11 tl11• 
jt1C!f'r1t' " Jll~t 1\ on 't bt.• er1rollt'cl t ( ' f1.:ek ,,il'cl (l e~µrll' tl1r• l li 11 1or1 111 
' [·~'.;~~~ · 0~~· s~11; t 1l~:::l~or:11\• ::r1 ~:11'.J';,1~~; 
1111•110 1\ g,1ther ,111 i!llfl1t1or1,1I ~b 
'1111011 (() llJl1((1011 
I! ,\t tf1t' ro11,1stPr1t t1rg111g cit ;-.tt1cler1t ~,1clt-'r' Cht•el.. sa1ci hi• \\ Ot.:! d try to l. l1cci11it· J r11t~et111g bet1\ef'11 ~tt1de!1ts l11cl rh1' flo/1, \ !~o.1rcl Ht.1\\<.'VC'I hP 
Pt•t.11l ,11ecl thdt thf' Uo,1rd o! ·1 rtJ\let•s 
' . tPtil<l u11I\ he.1r 1l1e ~1L1dt·r1 t ~ hu1 




* ~ Forme.~ to Promote I 
Student Unity . l 
Campus Alliance 
By Nina Hickson ·\i,:,1111st I L11t1t> r1 l11t· rt•,1\t' No~\} 
Hil ltop st.ifi~rite r ·\r11or1g tl1f' ot l1er concern s d1scu~ed 
l> 1 tl1(' .1ll1,1r1t· t• 1, ·ere \\'aste , ,1dmin1s.'•a-
\ l ) 0 
' 
,,, ,0,) "ll t\!1 1,l!l(\' . h bl"·' . 1 
,1r11 1 t1'i rg, r11L,, I e \l\f' 1r1e tl 1t1t'r1<.:1e~ ous1r)g pro ~lS 
\\ d' l(lrlll(•(l ell tl1e rto\varrl ti I I I t H I d lt' (jllcl II\ O f'( LJC,lttOn d 0 \.\' ; . 
U1111t•rs1t\' LC',t(ler<;h1Jl S t1r1~m 1 t ( 'o rit er tilt• right' o ! -.1udent~ <1t Howard'd 
l'nC(' )1f'lcl tl1 1s !l<l't ' ' ' l't>K e ri<I to tilt' lJrl!CJlJC problerns f'ncountere by 
prDtllO!t' LJn1ty cll1(1 J)f0\' l(]t' <l lllE'elll' ot I I d 
di t lE' 111tPrn<1t1on,1 -.tu en!' cor11r11t1r11c.,1t1on bet•''E'en thP J\l'f'f' 1 hl' n(•t•cl for Je,ldership to be mbre 
c,1r11µtJ' org,1n1Ldt1on' ,it H0\\•,1rtl \·\ 1.' \i-.il)!c' \\ cl'i of n1,110 r concern to )he f1,,t\(' ,1 l,1bor1ot1' tel'" a he,1cl o t Ll' 
org,1r\1 1at1onill representatives It -.\-'as 
,,11d 1),1\ id Harr1r1gtor1 . LASC pre, JdE'nt reco iiitTil' .. (lt•cl that students dem~nd 
\\•ho 1v,1' ar1 orgar11zf'r ot the cori- I d tf1p1r st L1clent go\1 err1n1ent ea e r.· to !t'rer1 ct~ ·rhe ,1ll1a 11 c e- \\•111 be 1\or~1ng clt->ni ;iri(! that Pre~iderlt Cheek~ ve rtr;'lly 
0 11 obt,11111 11g ,1 cl1ilrter ,1nd cor11po<;1r1g <1ddr~'~' the Sttident' 01 Howard a~tJt 
J CO!l\tltUt1o r1 I l tl1f' . l>0~~1fJle tt11t1or1 1ncrt•a<;e as " 'el as 
Rot1r1<l t.1ble c11s cl1~'I 0 11 bE•t11' ('t-'11 
' tl1E' cl1re c t1or1 o t the Un1versit)' 
reprC''l't1t,1t 1vf> 'i tro111 ,1bol1t 20 c,1r1111u' f> ,i rti ci ~J.iiit' ,eenie(I to feel •hat he 
o rgi11111,1t1(J111; 11,1.; cfe>vbtf'(l to the I II' 
rc1 11!t'r••r1\ l' \\' ol' ,.._1tce~~Tt1 as ~11e ~as 
ior111,1t1•>n ot ,1 c,1 1111)tl\ I Orgar11L,1t 1u11 lll\.',!riiiigfLil ~ 
.1!~ 1. 111l{' ... ,tL1cl1'r1t prof)ll'r11<; ,11 1cl \ ',1 l1•r1(' r\\cCann a representat1v ot 
( 011(1'r11' < ,1r11fJL1' org,1111Lat1011aJ tli !: c11,111,,1 u-. fiPr' coriin1erited . r.·· 1 jJrO~) l e111-. ,1r1c! 1r1tf'r-org,11111,111011e1I h I h i• r(•,111\ t'lll(lV('ci It , It' O\\'('( I at t re 
rt'l .1t1or1' . 11,1-. ,1 r11•<•d tor 11 eS~Jec1,1 ll \ '1nce 1, e 
-.t\JC!Pnt ,\IJatl1y \\<l' Cl !~'CJ a' <l llliliOr (Jt ht'r 'tli(Jt'll[-., \\ ,)<;n ot ,11\rlrP o f th1r g> 
JJroblc•r11 b1 all tt1f' cor1t~rf'r1c(' J)<1rt1 c1- tl1,1! ,1rt• l1,11JJlr>n1ng on c ar11pu~ 
JJ,111(' A 111 ,1'' ,\ l\ clrt'lll''- ' dr!\t' l\d' \\ l1t•n ,1,l..ecl a!1out his op1n1on ,on 
IHOJ>O'('(j ,,, <I !l0''1blt• !1ll'<l11' 01 h · tf1•' rJt1t<ornt• or t f' contereW::e 
'f)I\ 1111.! tl11, tlrobl,•111 I I h I' fi ,1rr1r1~1or1 ,,11( It' on\ ,1 s a'Tle 





lJnd~ Ct1~·f' I.. .. ,11ll tl1~1l11 1 \l'fo, :( \ (l\,1' 
Schaf~r-Cor n·a Charges 
U.S. With Ext.'lLI: rtion 
! 11•,l,1' \\ cl ' ,1 tO~)ll o! (O!l~{·rr1 to ,111 at 
1ht• orl,!,1r111.111or1 ' rf'J)fl'"'r1te cl l'h1 • 
rt•prt ' 't'r1t,1t1\ e' clt,(1d~·cl to -.upport th l' 
t•11 ort' .1l t1• ,1cl \ i)t•1r1g ~1.1,ic, b \ tfl(, ,.. 
l'ol1 < \ IJ0,1r cl .ir1(l 'i ·\ J !I N ('::it LJClt'r1t" 
!ht· ,1ll1,1r1rt.' clec1ded to nia ke all 
111l•t•t1r1i;-. t) ilt,11 10 1Jer-.on' \\ ho 1111s to 
,1 ttt>n(I 1 h!' rl f' \t 1111.•t• t1ng 1~ schedu ed 
Tt)r '>L1r1<l.1\ \\,1rc_h 19 .11 1 p ni 1n 
lm<1ni K<1z.1n,1 . Jarnes Garr('lt ar1d Rt>\'. Godfrey Patterson 
By Jaso n J.ett 
Hilllop St.i ffwri'lt' r 
A l,1rgt' 11ur11bt•1 al Ho11,irci 
Ur11ver51 t\ -.1L1<len1' ,, L'\J)•'tli'd [() 10111 
1n t~1e f1,1t1onal \\ 1l1111ngto11 Te11 
clen1on~ tr i1 t 1on tor11orro11 at 1100 11 111 
1ror1t of tht· \·\ h1tP lloti-.e ;1c<·o rd1ng to 
r11ember' or tilt' f-i o \,,1rd Lr11\t'r,1t\ 
)tudt:'111 1\ 1d to Po!1t1 c,1J Pr1,0111'r' .incl 
tht• 0 {_, A!l1.anl e ·\g,1 111~t R,1 c1 '1 ,1r1cl 
Pol 1t1c.al Re1>rt'''1or1 
!Joth org,11111,111011' ,1lor1g \\ Ith ;11,• 
,,1t1 on,1I \·\ 1ln1111gtcin fen [)ete11~f' 
Cor11n11t tet• h,J\f' l11•f'r1 .1( 111t•l\ 1r1 
votvt.•d 111 org.ar1111ng 'llJ)port tor tl1e 
\.\ 1\n11ngtor1 T t'n ar11or1g Ho 1\ ,1rd 
'tt1der1t~ dt1r111i.; tilt' j)Cl't 1vt,el.. Th,o 
,1ct1v1t1f'' !1C1\I' 1r1rlt1d1'd 'lpt:;>,1 k1 r1g 
progrdr11-. , t 1lr11 -creer11r1g~ ,1r1d !(•at 
le t t111g c,1r111),11gr1' 
Ar1gela Dr111~ . ot tl1t' 'J ,1t1or1c1I 1\ll1 
Jr1cc Ag,1111'1 ~ i1c1,t ,1 11cl 1>oi1t1c·al 
Repre, s1ol'I t'o\r-. I l1,,1i)e!l1 ( ' 11,\\ 1' 
mot l1er ot \.\i 1ln11r1gto11 l e11 c_-o-cfet t•n-
clant Rev 13('n Chav1.;, e1ncl Ser1,1tor Dorl 
Edward' ([).(A ) dre ar11or1g the 
'peakers 'Chf'clL1lecl tor the def11on-
strat1on 
A pre-den1onstr<1t1on rdll\ 1" ,et tor 
ten· o'cloc k Saturd,1v morr11ng dt 
\1alcolr11 \Park dcros' from \\f'r1dran 
Hill ilt1d 1 ')th Stret•t dorrn1tor1P<; 
At a recer1t \lrograr11 held on c am11L1-. 
to m,1ke ~ t t1dent'i niore il\\•are 01 the 
· w1lm1ngt on Tf'n c,1,f' b; the Afro-
.\mer1 can Stt1d1e' D('JJart1ner1t ~thel 
bert ,\.\!lier cl f!'JJr(''Ct1tat1Vt' of th,11 
department ~d1 cl t!1;it tf1e struggle 111 
support of th(• \\'1 ln11ngton Tcr1 i\ncl 
other pol1 t1cal 11r1,oner' is tlie san1e 
~trugglt' for hu111,1r1 rights th<ll 131 <1c k 
µeo1Jle h,1\'1' bl'l'11 h1s1or1cally er1gagecl 
' " 
• 
• l)L1r1r1i.: tl1t• 11rogrri111. lr11an1 l\ a1ar1a 
11<1ll() r1,1I <c>t1rcl1r1otor ot · tf1e N,1t1or1,1I 
\\ 1l 111111gto11 Jeri !)t'fer1~e (ornr111tter 
-.,11cl fllt' \'\ 1lr11111gto11 1~ 1101 ,111 
1,o l,1tt•cl lcl~t' ,\ .\ar C"LI' C,t f\'{'V \\ ,1-. a 
1Jol1t1t ,11 ~1r1<;0fl('r 1n th£• 19 ~ll" 'J ,11 
lt1r11t•1 !)f'r1r11;1rl.. V;1,•ev \\ere pol1t1(,1I 
~Jr1-.or1t•r, 1n tl1(' tt:IOO ' ~ ;ind ,\ol alcoln1 X 
1\ ,a, cl ~Jol1t1 (,1l 1Jr1<;on('r 111 thf' '1960' 
)l1t• ..i clclf'd th,1t tl1ere ha\ f' f)een 
c.on -.1 ,ir1t ,ittP111~Jt~ to kPe p \11a c l.. 
11t•opll' 1gnor,1 r1t la11!llt•<;-. <!ul turetl!\ 
c-oi1tt1 -.p cl ,111cl 11c1or 
1', ,11,1 11 ,1 ,;i1<I tt1.11 1h1~ \V1 lr111ngtor1 
Jp11 \\f'fl' .;;eek1ng c tiltural clar1 t1 
( elt1on 111 1\dnt1ng ·\1ro- '\r11f'r1car1 
,tL1d1t'" to IJt' tatight ,11 1\1e1r ,chool 
:)\1(• -.,11d t!1,1t th~·rf' I' a dot1bl•" 
-.1,111clarrl of 1L1,t1ce 111 thC' Ur111ed State ' 
- o 11e for Ulack' a11cl ,111other or1e 101 
1\f11tt'' Sl1e ,1dclt•(i tf1,1t 1t 1<; 11ot 1u 't 111 
'J o rtf1 (.-1ro l111 <1. blJ! 111 COt1rt' 1n W <:1sh· 
· 1i \'OL1 ,1rt• 131,1 c k. vot1 go to 
IJc t0 11 { (>fllt'(I ,1bOlJ! the 
\\' 1ln11r1gto11 ·1 er1 bPCc1t1<;e 11 coLilrl be 
\'Ou ," Kilzan<i cor111r1 ue(t She said thilt 
\'\' 1lrr11 ngton ·ren sup1Jorters 1v e re 
ha1111g a '' horrible tim e'' getting vol-
_1 11teer~ at Ho\var d 
o11 r pr1or1t1e~ are ~cre\ ... ed u1J," said 
KaLJr1a , \l\/e h,1\ e to give UJJ as mt1ch 
r11onev for otir rights as 1\'e do to 
JJilr ty 
" \\' ~·honor Martin Luther K1r1g and 
\Aalcoln1 X, bt1t \\'e do11 't e111ulate 
1her11 \·\1e r11u~t be a Martin Luther 
K111g and a ,\Aa\ colm X." ~ai d the 
national coord1r1a tor o f W 1lmingtor1 
Ten defen'e co n1r111ttees ac ross the 
ri<it1or1 ai1d 1n so me foreig n cou r1t ries 
Speaking ilfter Kazana . God frey 
Pa1ter~oi1 of th e Ho~ard University 
\Viln1inglon I 0 Demonstration pagt:: L 
S \ Sheli.i J\1! (~~ecr' 
Hill l1•p St.iRf,tri1cr 
rf'll1'-1' ~ o ,11 !1'11 tf11-. 1111't't111i_: 
111tl1ot1! tl1t• bl'r11• t 1t o t, 1111' jJll!)l lt tr) b•' 
,itt<it· ht•ci b1 l-11r1r,1c "in11 t h , I r.1111-. 
'.-ohrif ter·(·oro11.1 ,,ire! 
f.rar1I-. Shi! !t pr-( c)r 
\1t•nibt•r t~ o,1r(I ot f. 
Olli ot ct c·lo,,•d llll't'!I 
l~odrd or1 \\ ,1r< \1 1 I ,1 
11.1 :\t l ,1ri.;t' 
lit <l t 11)11 \\ .1 ll..t'd 
g 01 tl1f' )( hOlll 
• thP Jl rt.''ldl'll!l ,\I 
13t11ld1r1g \\lien 111-. lll(J ,ICJn to ll J1t·r1 tlit· 
111t•et1r)g to the J)t1!ll1c f '1' cll·111t•cl 
Conrild 51111th fh,1.f{r11,1r1 ,t11d \\ ,1rcl 
One re1Jri•,c•11t,1t1\I' r11.fr1tror1ecl Ill 11,1\• · 
Shrittt•r·l-o ror1,1 ~ 'it1ggt•-.t1011 \Ot1•cl cJrl 
It l\d' OlJ1 \Olt'll thre(• II) l)llt• 
Drlf' 1t t'rl1 011 tl11• ,1g(•r1cl.1 tcir11 t'rrlt'<l 
1101\ the bo,1rd 't1ot1l <I rt',JC t !<1 .t it'tt••r 
b\ ShaTTt'r·Co ron.1 tq \ '1ct· f>r1•,1(lt•11t 
1\ \ond,1le 011tllf'1111r111gr,111or1 Jll,111 
I l1a.ve tl1e r1gt1t J 
1~~lJf'S 1h,1t ,1f te ct 111 
Ld t1r10 
c1t 1zen~ 
,111<1 D1,tr1r l 
Tht• 1r111111gr,1 
() !1 
'ilt',\k OlJ[ () 11 
( t}ll'(llLJt•11t-. -
ot ( ol l1111b 1:1 
(Jl1 l''lif' d1f'~ 
letter to Vice Pre,1de t ~lo11clolt.' .A'"<l' 
reported I\' 011 the agef da bec,1t1~e the 
Board qt1e'it1011ecl 1t ~ r1•lt•\,1r1~e to 
educat1or1 . 
, ,\ s \.\1as h1r1gton ~~ 0111\ electPd 
La t ino ' state\.\ 1lle' otMc1,1I I 1,,1111 to 
take this opportt1n1t;~_,1, \OLJ pr~·p,1rC' 
to \' l,1t o\1e\t CO, to ~ ar~· ,orllt.' \ 011· 
cerns \V1th you aboul he 111,1101 l"'tit~ 
1ac1ng the Lat1r10 con rit1r11t1t.'' ot tl11' 
ci ty and this Nilt1or I- 1r11r111grat1011. 
frank Shafler-Coro11 \[eltecl 111 111' 
letter to Monda I•· 111 ), jll1af\', 
Shaifer-Coro11c1 ,1 )\)f',1le(! to 
Mondal e 1n th1-. Ip !N to J>l1IJl1cly 
repudiate Mr Sthl s1r1ger' \ atter11pt 
at b la c kmail .11po11 111 ~ ilrr1val 11 1 f I 
Welsing Says Racism Has Not 
By Jason Jett 
Hil ltop Sto1ffwri ter 
131Jck llf'Ol)lo• <1re 111 trouble 
becau't' tht'\ clo 1101 under,t,1nd tf1<1t 
tht• ' r1e111 r,1c 1~111 1s 1U) f like the ''old' 
rac1sn1 f r,1n( ('" Wel,111g told ,1n 
c1ud1er1te 111 ( r,1r11ton At1cl1torrtir11 IJ~t 
night 
Wels1r1g ,,11cl that 1obs, 01 t1ce clesk' . 
ancl \Vh1te s ~•<" rt•tar1f'S l1avf' covf•recl u1> 
wh1tP r,tc1,1n v.·h1le fllilck l1r1ern-
ployn1('nt arid f,1r111ly cl1s1llt1sror1r11ent 
con t1nL1es ,11 rc•corcf level' 
'' Pc·o1Jle g<JVP ti<. ~v n1flols o t f)rogress 
and we clo.,t->cl OL1r eYes, but ten ye<1rs 
later w~' f111 rl out ' ",11n ' t nothing 
cha ng ed," ~he a(lcled 
W els 1ng wa' illl instructor 1n the 
H o w ard University College of 
Med1c1ne until s t1e terminated 1n the 
summer of 1975, reportedly bec.ause 
members of the sc hool 's faculty were 
opjlOSed to her con troversial '' (res~ 
Theory of Ra cia l Co nfrontation'' 
The theory a<;<;erts that people 
produces a greater amount of rnelan1n 
1n t he;r skin are genetically ~lJJJer1or to 
tl1ose \Vho proclu ces lesst>r amou nt s 
Tlierefore , the tl1eory charges that 
c,1uca,1ar1s a re genetic ally inferior to 
rleopl<> of col or ancl that racism is 
en11>loyecl by Cdt1cas1ans to arrest the 
threat oi their annihilation by people 
of color who have dominant genes 
,, ! here's 110 suc h tl1ing as old racism 
arid no" ' "e got a new racrsm, " said 
Wels1ng '' Rac1sr11 r1ever c hanges. 
Sorne JJeople 1ust never;y fully un-
derstood what rac1s rn is all about ." 
''The global dor11ina nc;y of white. 
sup re ma cy says that no matter how 
whit e you r11ily try to be · . no 
r11atter what Linive rsi ty you graduated 
fron1 no matter how much you 
co ntributed to knowledge, when the 
hammer of wh ite o ppression fall s, it 
will fall on you ." she said 
··we are In troub le beca use we 
don ' t understand what 's happening _ 
That 's why we greet each o ther sayi ng, 
'What '' happening'," she added . 
She ~ aid Bla c k people mu st un-
derst,1n<l ri1c1sm and the sy mbo ls used 
to r>ropagatf' and maintain wh ite 
-- l -
_ Dr. Frances WFlsing 
dominan cy in order o c ha r1ge their 
cond ition . 
She stated that th re 1s a global 
system to maintain white power 
! 11t·rg1 ~l'l ft't,:1r1 )<.l1lt•,,1rlgl'f r111•t 
~ rt~ ·\1t>\1t ,111 otf1c1a l<- 111 lJe L1'r11bt•r 
l(/ Qtt ereci US clC Cl"jJ[,1rl ff' OT t/11' 
E'\1f c111 dt•111,1ncl tf1;it tht.' U ') P<1 \ tilt' 
oriel pr1Ct' ior \\ ('\1C e1r1 r1dtllrill ga' 111 
tL1rr1 tor pt1bl1c >t:p11ort b\ the Lopt'l 




·\, ,1 r1.• -.t1lt oi th,11 lt•tt er 
' 'J \, grPetecl 1orr11,1l l1 
('\ 1C a11 Pre'i1Clf'r1t Fr,111~ )h,lllf'f 
( lfC)n,1 ,,11d 
r 1111-. {\' J)(' Of ll('gO(l,\tlll!; ta Ctl( I' 
({ 1th111g otl1L'r tl1ar1 f'\tort1on ,1nrl i" 
lj 1lugr1,1r1t 10 all >erl"e or dt>ct•r1c \ 
" iilll'r-Coror1,1 'aid 
fl1 •adclf'd lt1,1r1d1,,1t1\t'01 tf1f'l0ll 
,\r lor1g f'\J>lo1tat1on ot \\e\1 co b1 
It I' tht• h1-.tor\ 01 e\ 
I >1t,111011 thrlt ha' cre,1ted rllO"l ot tl1t' 
J. J'e' of forc f•d 1111gr,1t1on 111 thf• f 1r~t 
i c t ! 
: \ ' 11t.' 1--'r(' -.1<!P11t \\ 011Cldlt'' rt''J)Ofl't' 1 : f r,111k Sl1,1ffer·(-oron,1 ~ lett t•r 
t f\111Rec! l11n1 tor his cor1cerr1 ,1boL1t tl11• 
~ll)Orlelnt 1~s11e o t 1rnn11grdt1on 
1r~111' letter 111cluded a den1,1I of tL1s1r1g 
tbe f\\'O 1s ,l1es ft ~t<1ted . fhe United 
S aces hil' riot SL1g ge,ted tt1e e , 1,ter1ce 
d I ,1 connection bet1\een \.le'<1 car1 
r\ 
1
ttiral g,1s price'> arid the qt1e,t1or1 ot 
t1~docun1ented al1e11s. e1thf'r clur1r1g 
l[rg\ Secretar\ Schle,1nger·, \1~1t to 
\. \I CO or at any other t1r11e 
rank Sh,1ffer-Corona -.ay~ he car1r1ot 
erstancl 1\'hy if the V\1h1te Hou'e 1' 
r 't upsct by this letter 1vhv tt1e l.ioarcl 
o I Educ,1 t1or1 1s. •1Jec1f1call\' Co11rc1cJ 
s ~1tl1 
· It ~o n1f'~ a.; J surprise that tht-' \-' arf' 
et. so I 1v<1nt to pLJt illl tl1e fdct' 
tl1e r\111 er1car1 public ·· ~1 r 
ffer-Co ro11<1 ,,11cl 
hanged 
d1 r111nat1on all over this J)lanet 
elsing ' s theory ha s bt•Crl 
allenged at ' ' racist '' .and termed void 
any relevance by nl'Clny people -
m.1rily those \vho i1ol d to Marx isrn 
,1Fd si milar ideolog ies. Twice during 
tfi program la st night . Wel sing 
d1 fended her theory against these 
c[rges , 
··1 wrote about ·" ·l1at I thougl1t 111 
1! 69 and have been talking a bout •It 
s ~ce 1970, and I have yet to f111d 
$ftn1ethir1g that ca ro validlv refL1t e n1y 
P!dsition, " ·s he said '' The or1 !y way yot1 
<; 'n J)redict with a theory is for the 
t i:.ory to be trlie 
" In ar1other insta;ice, she SJJo ke of f1 er 
erie nce ,11 St Elizabeths' M ental 
.s p ita! when she discovered th a t tl1e 1
t ien t s she t reated 1vere not tl1er~· 
,, eCause of genetic infer1or1ty, bt:! 
· a use o f racism '' 
i ' I had consi dered n1yself to be a rllist for a lon5 time. but had to op Marx beca use he cou ld not · get 






( ',1r\t'r fl,1ll l_oL1nge i 
By Jaso n Je tt ~ 
Hilltop Stalfwritl'1 ~ 
i\tlr' / /1 ,<1/Jctll ( -/1h11 ' 11101l1t•r () / \\ 1/1111,r1µr o11 It'll co-(/clb11da111 Ben~ 
C/1,11 1-'>. l\ 1// /)(, rl ir•a111rcc/ .,p(',)"l'I ell ((JllJ()/1 0 11' /),J(JOIJill \\ '1/m1ng ton Te11 1 
(/CrJJ()/l:>lrl!/1r111 '"''' C/1,111,, J 11101/1•'1 (J I /(Jt11 1f',11/f', 111 O xforrl. NC ShP , 
/,1tJµ/1/ 111 /Jt1b l1 < , c /J(JO /, /Of j(J 1 e,11_::. . rt't1r1r1µ 111 /(/-') 
L,1,1 1\ ee/., . 1\tt r:> Cl1a\1~ \\,1~ 111 \\,~.,/1 1r1µ /0 11 ror ~Pt'<1/., 1 1lg f'11g.Jg<'111en 1s ot 1·· 
1l1t• 1\ ',1 11on<1I \\ 1/n1/11µto11 Teri Oere11~(' Cor111111rrf'e_ Thf' ro//0111ng 1:> Jn 1n rer -
I 11e1\ 01 1\tlrs Ch,111s 1\ hich .100/., place cl11r111µ 1/1;11 t1111c j 
Hill TOP: Mrs Chi1v1s. ho \11 has the \ \11lm1r1gton Teri case and the 1nc,1rcera- ~ 
11011 of vour son. Rev Ben Cha\' IS. affected yot1r life! 'f 
CHAVIS : The cdSe has had a \Cr, ddver-.e 1r11pact on me 1n m-any 1va\·_s 
Kr1ow1ng that he 's inr1ocent, his sufferir1g has made nie suffer 
Hill TOP: Is 1t correct th.lt Rev Ch.a\•1s hild been act1\'e 1n other c1v1I rights 
ca n1pa1gns prior to his •vorl.. 1n \\ ' etsh1r1gtor1 . NC 1 
CHAVIS : Yes In Oxford (NC) during .a \1n1t• 1vher1 so n1e people staged a 
boycott of vvhlte ;;fores becatise thev d1, c r1n11nilted against Blac.ks i 
Some of the 1vh11es felt Ben \\,1S responsible and held it against him 
1
j 
HILLTOP: Has the \V 1ln11ngton Teri c,1se illterecl \'OlJr prev1ouslv held ideas 
you feel the\• 1vere conducted fa1rl\' I ' ' ! 






By Mansa T. Musa 
Hillto p St;1ffwriter 
r\ l~!,1ck An1t•r1 9an CO L1 plf' 1\·ho 
1r,1velecl to tl1e l 1r1deper1df'11ce 
cele l)ration for Bop!J tlt hat'i1var1il , .'\ 
forr11Pr tribal hon\iel,1~d 1r1 Sot1 tl1 
Africa , dt1rir1g la"! .p 1'Ce!11ber 5_ -.,11<! 
clt1 r111g a rece nt it1tcrv1cw " tl1 e Atr1c.1r1 
i11 BophuthatS\v,1r1a l\ ... 111 'Lirpass the 
IJl ,1c ks in Ar11er1c a 1conon11callv ,1nd 
n1,1ter1ally 1vitl1ir1 10 ~'eJrs ., 
Mr <111cl ~1r~ Ch<1rles Roger ot 
V\1as hingtor1 , DC sa1cl they ha d r11et 
African~ fron1 Bop1t1thatS\\'an,1 1\•ho 
t1ad been ser1t to th~ US capitol for 
adr111n1strat1vc ,i ncl ~echn1c,1! tr,11n1ng 
last year Tht•se tor111er ,1d1111r11,trat1\f' 
trainee-. arf> 110\\' 0 1r1c1,1I, 111 tilt' 
'ee Bophuthatsw.ana paRe 6 
sec Cl1avis page 2 I 
, ~~oo~tl 
• . .. of what's insidJ 
' ... i:. ~~flATE ON :HE WILMINGTON r 
D.s, . 011stra t ion scheduled for 
S.1 ~urday, noon , a t White House ; 
Ar\p Sl1cppard Turner , freed 
r 1l'e~nber of the '' ten'' on H ' 
tt'.U , car11pus. See pg.2 
l\1QNEY ! 
~ . 
T ~da y is tl1e last day to visi t the 
F 1r1ancial A id office 's open 
l1l)L1si: . Sec pg. 3, 
'. 
HROUGH THE LOOKING 
GL,!;SS: THE BLACK PRESS 
-. 
15.1 years ago yesterday the Black 
Press bega11 . BLACK SPECTRUM 
looks a t its o rig ins and it s future . 
Sec pg . ·1 I 
WHAT 'S THE RECIPE FOR A 
H.U. CHEERLEADER> 
Ari i11sidc view of the lad ies 
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17 March 1978 Howard u:nites 
8 Around Wilmington Ten i 
Anne Sheppard Turner t Students: Suppof1 , 
Nation 
Wilmington Ten , 
·'· 
In Douglass Hall 
By Juan .mith 
Hilllop St~!~wtiler 
I By Felecia Hardy 
Hilllop Staffwriter 
1, 
~~·· -The only reason Reverer1d 13cr1-
it1n 1n C hav1 s is alive today is bec at1 se 
Police Suspension Stirs Little 
Concern In Atlanta 
l"he Ho1vard U11ive ' 1ty Stt1dc r1t A1 cl 
to l'oliti ca l Pri so r1e 1- n1et Tuesday 
11ight i11 Cook Halj o plar1 for the 
o rga11izatior1 o f tll ·. student body 
aroL1 11d thf' natior1al Wilr11ir1gtor1 Te11 
<ler11onstratior1 . tor11orro 1v at noon . th 
iro111 o i the Wl11t£~ HoL1se 
The 111eetir1g 1va~ led by Codfrl')' 
,,,1ttersor1 . 1vho spo ke ,1 b otit the g0,11' 
arid gave a brief history of the 
\.Viln11r1gton Ten c.1se He er11pl1a>11ed 
ho1\' re,11 the µrobler11 f' '<• ~t<; illld tl1at 1t 
1, ,11 ho r11e at ti 0 \\ ,1rd U r111, er~1t \'. 
becal1Se 011e, defer14 J nt . lle11 C l1 ,\\' I' . 
\1 as a • t l1de11t here 
people sup1lortir1g t1in1 ," saitl Annf' 
eppard Turner , a rne111ber of the 
1lrnir1gton lfJ i11 Dougl,1<;~ l--t ,111 
hursdil y Turr1er wa s freed 1n Nortfli 
f\rolina ' s Gov HL1r11 ·s rc( c 11t 
u c tion of tl;le defend,1111~ · ~cr1 · 
ces Previous!~' S11c t1;1d been o r1 
role . 
By JoAndrea Rushin m;,pe.1king w ith Ttirner \VCre r\becl ola A!"fiy ~, H USA Pres 1de11t , 13r1,111 Good 
w,n. President of Howard 's NAAC P, 
cfldfre'' Pa tterso~ . Coord1r1ator of tl1~ 
H 1ward Un1ve rs 1ty s tu<lent Aid 0 1 
P J1~cal Prisoners. Charlene i\·\ 1tLl1ell . 
o the Q _( _ Alliance Agil1n s t Pol1t1 L,1 i 
R c 1Sr11 , arid Nia Kut1mb <1. ot the 
Pi' j~ct Area Com111i tt ee f l1f'v ,1 11 
s~' ssed the in1portar1 ce of ~ L1J)J>Ort1ng 
Hilltop Sta lfwri ter 
111,• 'li'l'•'11,111r1 (JI ·\t l,1111,1 ,. \,1!t'I\ 1t1L' µol1 ct> 10fl ,. ,111cl 11 ,1 , rt•dticecl 
l. \)lll!lli '' itlllt'I R.t•g111.1lcl I , j\' L'' I)\ ~)Ol1C(' brt1 t,1l1 t\' 111 !Ill.' C-11 )-'· , Oil((' In tht' 1n1n1ecl1at111nre o t ~l ol1t1(: ,1 I 
'itrt1gg l12. 11 l1ere tile 1l1lfPr1ng '' at 1t > 
grt_• ,1tt~st . Blil c k .; recpi~ecl li ttl e IL1 St1 t· e . 
dlo 11g \\' 1tl1 be1 11 1 clP 1Jr1 1·e tl o i 
re crf' ,1t1ori,1I ,111<1 ~o c ill a c t1v1t1 e~ . ,,11cl 
P,1ter.,or1 1\ group 111 W1lr111r1gt o11, 
Nortl1 C,1rol1n.i . o rg,111"11ecl the1nselve.; 
to better tht~ 1r COil( jt1,ons ,1 11cl r<1( 1, t 
g rol1p s too k ,1c tive ' ~'P" 111 c!e<;trov1r1g 
11112 org,1 1111,11 10 11 . l1P, clded 
\\ , l\tl! \\ ,1\r1.1rcl t.11 f..,(111 11,1-. be•'rl ,o,1r1r1g r11 r11t•r ,11e 
t11•,1\1I \ l(l\t'rt•1i 11 \ 111.11or 11.1t1L)r1,1I f ,1\f'' cot 1! cl riot !)t ' l<'<1 r t1ecl for 
lll t'<Jt,I ,], ,\11 i''ll!' t !J ,lt I ' Cll\ l 'I\ l' () ! th i:.' 
1 I! \' lll,1 1 f.. llCll'lli,l(tOll l!Ol\{'l'('f 
,I( ( <l tll lt\g !ll lt' i )lll( ' ff() Ill •\t i.Ill!,\ . tile 
'l''l'•'r1-11>r1 li.1' !1,•1 ·11 l1t-: l11l1 rt•g.1rclt'd 
11 1 ll l.11 1.,, ,1, l\t •ll ·'' 11 l1 1t<'' 
f\11 ,1J..11 t)111J,ll ,\ ft' ll ft' 'l'lll,lt l\t ' (J 1 
I !11 111 \\ (>tl(l 1'11·,, 111 ·\ tl.1 11 t.1 ,,11 cl tl1f' 
, 
.I( 11<'11 11 ,I• < ,\ll'!'IJ (11 111 ,1 ' ~1 l1t \) t'( 
\l('t'll tilt' lll.ii.J... 11•'11 1 IJ1l llfg1'()l,ll' 111 
\ tl.lll\.I l) \1 l11,ll ,,\11! t ilt' l''ll(' I' 110! 
111111c1rt,1111 .1 11<! 11,1, r1t1t• t 011( 1' rr112d t l1e 
rll.1111111\ t>f tilt' Jlt'llJlit' 111 t/lt' (I I\ 
t r1111i..: tti ,•111l .1 r,111,111 1 't'11,1t11P 
11(111\ ,, 11111111<1t1t111 •1 .111cl lt• \\ ,11or 1,1,-k 
'(Ill ,11 I ll•t'lj f ,\ It'' tll i!I\ l!lg ,l 't' lt.•(\l lt' 
i..:111t1~J (11 l\l,11 I.. 111111 t'r' 11••11111•,1011 to 
lt.1(1 1-.. CJ \ t'I ,l llf(llllOtltlfl t' \ ,ltllltl ,111011 
!>t' l lllt' t.1l-..111i..: 11 I ,lit'' tlt·111t.•cl th t.• 
' l1.11gt ' 
l )111•1 \tir tit l ,1111111t1r11l .111011 , tor tht• 
111.11c1r ~ (l \ l'.ittl'r,1111 tell(! till' 11 1/ltop 
ch.11 tflt' '''lit' 1• 11(1t !1t•1r1g 11l,11 t~<~ tip 1r1 
\ tl,111[,I !!·• ,,11,f \ \ t'lt' llt'clr<l 
i1<1 tl11r1~ 1r(1111 tilt' 1\l11t;• !1t1,111<''' t() 111-
r11t1111t 1 ,111t! tilt' (Jt1l 1 l\ l,1rk• 11!10 lld\f' 
''"'' lt•(f ,\I<' 1l1t• (>1 1•'' 111.1\ tr,f(l1t1 0 11 ,1ll1 
l\ ',1 \ t 11) tl1111g• 
l)t11111g !II•' j) •. l•t 1(1t1r \ ~' .ir' I .11'e' 
11,1• 111( ft'.l't'(j tilt' 1111111\l •'r (l ! l\l,1 t k' O il 
l (lllll lll'llt 
I lllll 't tt •ll ~Oll tl1 h t 111\ !Ob I' 
grt'iltl)' CO tllJJ llC cll f'Cl b)' <l 1110~( ci1 SIL1rb-
111g !,1 c1 ,. 1l1r l.,011 , ,11d ,11 ,1 ~Jrf"'~ co 11-
te rf'r1 re ·1 l.110\\' ,111cl e~'t'rybod \' t' l'e 
l-..1 10 11 ~ l\'e 111•1· 111 ,1 r1 t1' 111l1ere for ye;1 r ~ 
.11!11tt> e \ ,1 111 1r1et~' \Vt'rt' t .lk\•11 ,1,1d;• ,1r1cl 
llJ(OrPci 
' I ,11 t~ , 11.1~ ,1 ro r1tro1'1'r"1 ,1I rf• rorct 
;1, ,,11t•t1 to1111111• ~1011 llet orc· 111 €' Jlro 
111011011 , c.111cl,1I , 11•' c!1,t L1rl1ed 111,111) b1· 
h1r111g ,111 ,11d '' 1tl1 ,1 11ol 1l t' 1t'LOrcl ;111cl 
b1 hf'lp1r1g ,1 rt•l,1t11 t • gt•t ,1t1t\ 1ob 
~ ,1 \ e' ,,111 'till t('(Jllt''I ,1 hf',1r1 11g b \ 
tl11' C1 t\ (·(it1r1c1! \\ h1cl1 1, 1or11po'•'<l a t 
111flf' l~J ,1 c l.. ' ,111(! 11111t• \\ t1 itt'' 
1-hP 111 ,1\ or , ,11c! tht• rt•µort l<Jrl-..l:'cl 
(lt~ ,1r ,\!lti CO tltlll' !\ t' llfOOI to b,1c-k 
lJ~l 1 t ~ r1nd1r1g 1h ,1t I ,1\e• to/cl 'lJb-
orcl1 r1Jtes to g1\1' tfl(' ,111 '\\t'r' to ot 
t1cer;; he ,,,,111tt•d 1Jron1oted 
Ne1erthele•~ . J,1r J... ,or1 , ,11cl hl• t1,1cl 
gr,l \ f' ,1r1d d ('f' IJ co 11 (1'r11 ,1bot1t tilt' 
11,11 l::av12;; <IC!l'Ci ,1 t t1:•r till' .1llt•g,1t1or1' 
11 t• re 111ade 
~,l\' t:'' ' .:;lioL1lci 11,ll t:' J...rl(l\\ll , 1! l1t·' (!1tJ 
rio t l.. 11011" ,1bol1t tilt' t l1t• ,1t1 11 g. ,111cf 
~ ho1Jld l1,1vc• <lflJJ01 11t 1•tl ,1 111ort' l' \ 
µer1er1 red oit1C f• r to dr.111 lip tilt' ~, , ,1 11 1 
111;111011 l<1 r l-.., 011 l1 ,1;; •t,itt•cf 
111 tflf' 11e,1r Tt1tt1r tf1e W1l111111gto11 
le11 r11a) bt• o lterecl p,1rolf' , Jncl 
liUSAPP 1~ µl;1r111111g Ip l1el1} tl1<> Sf' lllt'l1 
get b,1 c l-.. 011 tht•tr r.·e£'t ' ,1r1d beg111 
d t•,1l1r1g 111th thL• ro n1 t1111t1 
J"h e dt•fer1da11t~ 119 e beerl tll fOlJgl1 cl 
great dt•,11 111 1lr1~0 ,111cl 11111 ,t1fft•r 
111ure b1•c,1l1,e 01 1 pr1.,or1 rf'COrcl . 
lhf'rPS '' '' ~ ,1 ,,1cr1 11 •to ,11cl frt>t•clor11 
1ror11 pol1t1c,1I r,1 c1,1 o p1ire,,1on , ,1 1<! 
P,1tter,on 
. ' . t tif W1ln11r1gton 10 
· h e Wilr11ingtor1 te n <ire c1 v1I r1gl1t ~ 
ivists who were c h,1rgecJ \v1th ar~or1 
1 \\lil111ir1gton , NC 1r1 1971 S1r1 ( t' 
th .11 , a cc orditl!:( to ne1\' ' ~OL1rces . key 
wi ne sses ilga1nst th e " tl•11 ·· t1av f' 
re ilntcd tl1ei, tes t1mor1y <tt1d ev1cle11(c 
si pports th e 1nnoc en rf' o i ti lt' 
d~~erd,1nt s 
b n Janu,1rv 13 , 1978 , c;ove rr1 o r 
J !hes HUnt of Nor th (,1rol111a rt•fL1 s1•cl 
t GJ;! grant a par(lo11 fhf'lt'fOlf' R£> v 
B n1am1r1 C t1av 1s. along 1v1th c1gt11 
of er young llla c k 111er1 ~1111 rer11,11r1 111 
Therman Eva~1s Heads 
Washihgton ~11 USH Office • I I By Sabrina }· l?James 1l11>tict 0 11 tfit-' \1,11 lt•~1, l.1t10 1 1 ILlt1I., 
H illtop SI wr ite r ' ) ll'.I 1t ro 111t' ' Otl t ot t!it• !lr)ll•i' t> 1 
11 ~ .'l)r , f',1! ,11 1\'l'' ,111 c1 "• 'tl<ll1· 
011 r f'Uo rt 1' t9,cr\t,1t t· d gre.<1ter ~; tv r1s_.1~JJJ01r1tr11 er 1 t ,1 , !1t1rt•,1t1 tl111·1 
f .lrl'~e11 c ,, a t l\l,1 c k.-1 1ieop le 011 th t· r11 ' ,1 1 ,1 t1111e 11\1,'11 1t 1, rl 'JlcJr!L•(I 
lj1ll ~a1c! fht'rr111r1 • I \a11 s 111'1\•I\ t ,it OJll'rat1 cir1 f'l l )I--! 1' tr,111'1(•rr111i-: 
Food Prices To Increase 
,11>p0111t f'cl bt1rt•,1t1 ~111€'1 tor f'eople I\ .1C' IJ oi 11, 1>rf''t'r1tl1 ( · 111( ,1g(111,1,t•Ll 
Llt11tf'Cl f tl Sd 1 f' H L1~1i\n1t \ ( P USI~ ) 111 t1\ 1\ \1 !O \\· ,1,l11r1g!()J1 
\\c1,li1n gtori cll1r1r1g alrt'C t'n1 111 ter1 1('11 Thl• 11J111t• o t t l1f' r1t•11 1J l!1t•· 1, tf11· 
111th tht• HILLTO P. 1 , lui11dr1 Con(e rn ' l,c)llll1 .ir1<l lr.11r1111g 
l\iln" 1,110 1, d l' o 1hl• 11,it1or1dl '~.d <\ r t 1or1 c·,·11!1'r I! 1111 1 t••,1( Ii .1111! 
B y Rosa ly n Gist 
Hilltop St.lffwriter 
'IJt1l. e ,r11 ,1r1 tor th<• Ch1c aRO·ba ,f'd tJiC1r1 (1o'•JJt'f1 ,1ll \ 1ot1r1g {()111•.i.:1· 
org,1r111,111on 11l1 1Lh t) hf' ,1clec! bv Rei LQ \(r11f'ntilr1 ,1 11d h1gl1 ,( f1ocJI ( l11lclr,'r1 
It' '''' l,1(l-..,or1 'il l~ 1l1,1t t h£' IOC<ll t-!5t1' !ht> leg1,l,1t1\e ,111d rt'i..:t1l,11111• 
ot l 1c1._· 11 ,1111, to 11,11 a 111e,1111ngt ul , ,1 \ J~C~'' 1\or l. , \\ •' ,1r(' 100 1gr1(1r,111t <11 
111 the t \ µe 0.1 I ,,,1,111 o n th a t ,, '\~ill r• h,11)µen1r1g on tl11: 11111 ,,11, 
(),•,111!1' l,1•\ 111ci11tt1' r1' t' 111 toocl 
1irtt l'' tit .: <l llt'f ( 1•111 ..,e11,1tor-. Hf'r -
111,111 l ,1lr11,1(lg1• (l) (,,1) ,111cl Robert Dole 
R f\ .ir1! ,, r,• 'llt)r1•or1r1g ,i bill tha t 
11tiulcl 11.11 1,1r111t'r' 5- r, ,1r1 dC re riot t rJ 
i..:r o 1\ 11 llL',lt c t1rr1 ,incl otf1L'r crCJ J) ~ 
It IJ,1,,t•d Ill c·c\ngre'' J 11d ,1ppro11ed 
b1 f> r1''lllt>nt (,1rter. tht' e111f'rger1C\ 
l ,1lr11 ,1(igt•-lJcll1• IJ1\I 1v ot1lcl r,11.;e rood 
iir 1c r'- .-'11•r1 lt1rtl11'r 
\·\ !lt'd1 t,1r111t 'l' l1 ,1 1e' l)eL'll lobbying 
111 ('or1g1 t' '' ,111((' l,1,t Dece111bl·r to get 
!11 gl1( 'f JJr1Ct'' 1111· t,1rr11f'r• ,,l \ tf1ey 
\\,lilt 10 rt•CitJlt' tht'lf CO •!<; to \\h ilt 
l U', , \\ t' I l' !1t•! I\ t't'I) 1 (j \ 0 ,111cl 191 4 \'e! 
r ,11•<' 1lro111' to 11t>t1 lt•1 el' 
!ht· I rr1iti; rgt•11c1 1\gr 1cultt1ral :\ Ct 
11 ol1lc! rt•t1u1r1' t ilt' Sec.retar1 or 
\gr1 CL1ltt1rt' to •t.1rt 1m n1t'd1ilte!1 
!),t1111g 1,1r111 t·r~ t<1 \\lthho!cl Jror11 
~lrocl t1t t1 or1 (ro1Jl,111tl that o tl1er'' ''e 
11 oulcl llt' ll'•'Cl to ~ll,1111 11he,1t. corn, 
tl,1rl 1·1 ''l\ l1t•.1r1• J.?r,1111 '01ghun1 ' ancl 
'()\ t(lfl 
•\cc ()rtl111g t(J ,111 t\ gr 1,cultt1rdl 
• [),·1,,,•11111•11t .111,11 1,t t!1e Jlr1ce 1n-
' lt'<l'l'' l,,•:,,J T[lf Ill tilt' bill \\ OlJl(j 
<'lt'lllll•lli\ ,1flt't1 \Oll'l illlt'f ~Jrl ( l~, 
l(Jr tuo<l 111(• l11 ll \\ lJtilcf rc\l'l' tlit~ pr1 Ct> 
u t 11l1r•,1t ').\ (('ll t' ,1 11 <l (Orri 22 C(•r1t' 
Jlt•r l1t1, l1t•I 
t \()ll' I' 1\ gr1( llltt1r,• cc1 1111i11tl('f' , ;; ,1 1ci 
~IJ(Jll,<Jr' ,,11 tl1,1t \) \ reclt1 c 1ng 
11rotlLJ( t1011 <J t t fl t' 'I ' (fOJ), , the 
tl t•t1(1t•111 1!J,1 1i111,r1t'11111 ,11,0 be cut 
\-\ ,•,t ,,11cl 111,11 1,11,111g 111,1r kf't price.; 
ll OlJ]{j h,!\ t ' ,! •lll<li l t•Tft•C t Oil 
tor1,t1111 o•r 1111 < t'' ,1 11cl tl1,1t co n<;ur11er., 
t l1rtJligl1<lt•t1< 1c•11l 1 11,t\ r11e111~ 
:\!tl1ot1J,?l1 l.1,! 1111111111' t ood pri c e s 
111trt•,1••' 1Jr1111,1r1l1 1r110!1t•tl n1e<1t . the 
llrict' 01 11)11•,1t ro't' ,1t all ~tages ot 
~Jroclt1ct1or1 ilt tl1c 1ntt·rn1.ed1ate 
(! l(iL1r) ,111cl t1 111, l11 ·cl (b rt•,1d ) level s Also. 
l1r1cil•r tht• 1iro 1Jo't•(l leg1slat1on. the 
J)fl( (' (Jf < Orll clllCJ l),1rle1 . LJ.;ed t O reed 
1 ,\t t lt• l\ OLJld r1' t ' 
f ,1 rr 11t•r~ ,J rt• bt•1r1g l)lllChecl by r1 s1ng 
1Jrocll1tt1o r1 (O' I' ,ind clerl1n1ng 111-
\ Olllt'\ r t1t• dVt• ragt' farn1 1ncon1f' hd S 
clf'crL·a ~ 1· cl fl\ <1bot1l 5 i.000 ~1nce 1973 
It 1' l''t1r11,tt l'Cl tl1 ilt \\• l1t~,1 t 1)r1cc s n1L1 st 
r1.; t' !ti l) t'tl\t 'f' tl !l1rt•e o r fotir d o llilr s a 
l) u,f1el bl·forf' filr111ers c,111 brf'a k e ven 
I 11t' 11t' \V bill 1iro1>0~('' ill1 1n c 1ea<;e to 





4201 Connec:tie.ut Ave., N.W. 
W•shlngton, o . c . 20008 
··~· --••'""' - ·•Ao ''' '"'"' ••••o -
that 11 r,1rr11 pr1Ct'' clo not r1'<' 1 tJrl 
't1r11er ) '' 111 h,1 \' (' to ll, l\ tht' tu .,t 
througl1 111crea~ecl clet 1f1l'l1<. 1 
Jl il\ n1ent• 
\·\ ht'11 the teder,11 go1t' r11111 1•11t IJ,11~ 
t,1rr11er' tf1t' d1T!t• rencr• l1et \\ l'e11 tht> 
r11,1rl. et price ,1r1d ;1 l1 1gher . g11.ir,1 r1t f'ecl 
pr1 Ct' 10r ii t roµ , 11 1' c allt·d .i 
ci t•t 1c li ' !lC 1, 11,1\·1111'111 
1r1111,1tt·d 111 Co r1grt'' ~ r;,1r1-. a11tl 1\ t' ,1r 1·· 't111t•r1r1!.! 
\\ e 11 ,1r1t to 1111t 1~c tht' lt>g1,la11011 ' 1 t>r \1\1 l1t>rf' 
tl1,1t 1 ~ r1t·t•cl(•ci toil Ii''' th t• 11et•ll• ut ' -
• Jht• r1r1or1t1e ' ()1 tilt~ Ill'\\ (J 111 (t' ,1fl' 
lll,1\ J... fJ t'O!llt• ,111' ( 011t111L1ecl ti 
'' ·~· o r1o r11 1t ,1 11 t l l'Cluc ,111\ir1,1I t•C1t11t1 .111<1 011(_ t' lt•g1 ,l ,1t1or1 I' ]Il'i•t•cl \\ t' \\ illlt to 
' !· r1t \ tor IJ l,1c l-.., \\ l' ,\rt' llt•l1111(i 111,11-..e ' Lire !l l,1c i..., d 1 lt •g1,l,1te (l 111 ,1r1 d 
riot rt'-:L1l,1tl'C.! CJl lt \ t• 11,1111 to h ;1vf' lv l l::\ ,ln ' (All '' ' •1111111•· 01 tilt' 
I~ l ';'h.1r1c!r1t' ' ' 1l lLJ ~(1,1tt•(i l1 1 I I ,\fl' I' tl1•' 
\Viln1i 11gl or1 10 Dcr11or1~1r,iti0 11 ~1 r ~1: t ith ,1 1 tor e1t'r1 01 1t' 11\11t<· li<>( t<)r l t · rtl ,1r(• Utll) 11 111\t' Jl,1t1t•r1t' 1\ 111•11'.1' 
'>l l1Cif'11t ·\1d to l'ol1t 1t ,1! f'r1,or1t'r• c 1tt•cf 
,1 !r,1t1•rri1 11 ,J,11t' <ll1tt 1 ~r1 go1r1g 011 ,11 
til t' ;;a r11f• 11r1ie 111 ,1 11t•,1rb \ bt11!d1r1g ,, , 
dr1 f' \ .lll1Jllf' OT tl1e ro111r,1d1r tor1 
beh,1 1 1or ot IJ l,ic l. 1>•'0 IJle 
org,i n 1z it 11 o r1' 
'lJ l)I t' f! t lll'lll 
~. I · \[\e!\ o rlt' 131,iLI-.. clll( ((lf tlit'I•' .1 r.· 
blJt t<1 e t l1t'tl1 Ol t'f ~ 1 fl l,1cl-.. !).l\ lt'll\ ' 
\\ €' ,1t ~101\ J r cl tli1 r1 I-.. 11t' l1,11t• 11 
niaclf' ,111cl tl1,1t the \\' 1lrn1r1g to11 fen 1' 
not u" but tl1e111 l' ,1tte r,u11 'il1d 
flf' ,1ddecl th,1! 'tt1clt>r1t' 'hould 1101 
nf'glf'rt 1h,1t l'\t'r\011e 1\ho111 tilt' 
~\ ~(L'lll 
,i on 
\·Vf' ,1rt' not trL1l 1 rc,1tl1 lrl'f' 
l1t• CalJ'e ar1vt1r11l' thl'V 1\ c\111 to t.1 1-.. t• c.it1 r 
lrf'€'clorn , the) l i\fl, clfl(! tlit· \\ 1l-
1111r1g ton Teri ' ' ,1r1 l' \ .tr11plt• , ht• ,,.11cl 
Hf' c\d cJed , the c l101Ct' I~ OlJf <, , to 
ilCQUl(' , CC or rt· ~1 .,t , 1 ri C l' \\'e c,111 'It 
b,1c k o r 1ve c,1r1 ,1c t ' 
Co 11 cl t1(l111 g h1 > , 1 cl cl r ~., , 1>,11ter,o r1 
"'se rt ed th<1.t tl1erf' '' ,1 t11s tor1c trf' r1cl to 
l-..111 11 1a c k tn1 l11 a 11 c y Hie <;, 11 ci tl1,1t 
lv nc h111g ,111d a••i1,S111at1 011s \Vere LJ~ed 
1n tl1e r)a<;t , btJt liOIV !Ii~· {ft'rid I' (,1rr1Cd 
011 throug h c·o11rt irdnll'-lll)' 'u ch a• the 
\\1 1Jr11 1r1g ton ·rf'11 Lit' t' 
Ar1ot her 'Jl<='<lkt•r ,1t th f' J)rogr,1111. 
j,1n1es Cil rrett . a prote~>or 111 the pol-
1t1 cal .. c1er1ce dt'fJ<1rtr11er1t .11 H.01\,1rd 
<;1,1d '' VVc 'hotild 1101 clenol1r1ce Creel-.. 
\ \ e .;hotil d till-..e t e .;l,\ \'e ,1L1ct1on 
arld ll 'l, 11 no t a;; a g n1C' bµt to \f' ,1ch 
11011 bud ,J ,11er\ reilll): 11 ,1, he addecl 
C,1rrf'tt said tli,111\ n1le ht.• \1 ,1, "':::.an 
rr,1r1c 1;;to S1,1te U 1111jjr ~1 !\ 1r,1ter111t1e .? 
,111cl ;;oror1t1 e ' 11t•rr1 ,1ct11·e 11~ tl1e 
n1o1en1f'nt ,1, he ~irrP'"ecl 1l1f' ne1•d 
tor tl)t• "dlllf' todd1 
f-it> ,,11cl th,1t 11 JI Lei n be {!011€' 
trt'f'tng 1t1t~ \\ 1l111111gtCih IC>r1 " ill riot bt' 
l'nough P1~o~llP 11 t10 ~r t' 1n leaclt•r )l111J 
po<.1 \ 1011.; 't1cl1 ,\, 1~rt·~ 1dl• r1t (".1rtt>1 
U r11teci ~ ,1t1 011., ;\n1 ";t,)ador 1\r1dr1>1\• 
) oting. Hou.;1 ng <lt] Ur b,1n [)(' \ el · 
01Jr11 e 11t Secre t,1r) f'.9 ,r1 c 1;1 )i,1rr1' ,111cl 
Co ngre'iS\vo n1,1n l3 ,1r4 r,1 Jo rdi\11 ,1re 011 
the 10IJ 11i 'Ll!)JJort '. o i th•• r. lfl1t,1l 1't ' 
111tere't 11•l11 c !1 tl11')' re Jr0t•,er1 t. ti e <.,11 cl 
' W& ,1re 1n the )0~ 1t 1011 1ve ar t• 
bl•c,1t1•e o r1e set of .J O\)le ,1re·o1i t!1e 
1ob. a11cl '''I' ;1rr' not . ,11cl C,1rrett 
·rhe \V 1l111111gton ~i1 . ,\\ ,1rt1n LL1\he1 
K111g) ,1r1rl Stev(' 131~ ,ire not L1n1QL1e 
bf' CJuse thev ,ire f ' "1l,1ble o f doing 
grar1d1ose th1r1g~ th~ ! ilnyo11;,> 1n th1 <; 
,1ud1ence cq,nnot do ·~T l1e) are L1n1que 
be c ilu'e th!l! \ dec1det¥10 do sor11eth1ng 






IGBIMO OTITO , , 
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A Christian Perspective 
• The guest speaker, Robert E. Pipes the author of What Everr,·woman Should 
Know About Her Bla ck Ma n, will take a radical approach to 61ack heterosell· 
ual rel;1tionships. · J 
WOMEN DON ' T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO UNDERSTA D YOUR MA~! 
MEN DON 'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE YOUR SAY!. 
. r 
• 
If you have any questions about any relat1onsn1ps you m.1y l. be involved in, 
you Should come to Drew Hall on Sund.1y, March 19, 1978 ;a, 4·00. If you are 
receptive, you will see things in a different light, Refreshments rl11 be served. 




~\ , 111.; ,t ,1teci 1h,1t tilt' 11r1111,1r1 r(',l•(lll 
t\11<. l1el1 1nclr1 t''' 1' cJ1,t r1111111 ,1t 1c.111 
J d r,1c1 , r11 ,1r1cl '<'< ~1r1dl \ (Jtir (11111 
~or,111C t' ,1r1d l,1c k ot <l1l1gl' ll< t' \\ t' 1 J'! c.orrt•ct otir li;lltir,111< ,, ,1r1tl tLor11p 111ore d 1l1i.: t•11t ,111(1 tl11·11 cJ,•,11 ']~' h '!' ,1L1'1n 
~ r t1e 11 t' '' 0 11 1c1' 111! 1 t1.· 111 11111 
(:~t'f htto11 111 <lllJJr()\1r11.1tt•l1 t11 (i 
11~t1' !1 ,111 ' '' <L1rrt•11tl1 111 tlit• 
l~' ') 01 loc.it111g ·c1 rt1< 1' 'J1,1\ •' ,111tl L 1\tt't'r' ~it' t' \ rJrl'''t'll ,1 'll•'{ 1,11 l' t''[ to tf1 1' fl'J)Of!f'I ){)I I ()ltill\ t 'l'f' • T~ I HUl\ r!r ll U rltlt'f~ I !\ {t''!)i'l r,1111 
u tl f gr,1cJ , ) Tho't' 111tt•rt•,tt'tl ,11ut1lcl 

















" Dt1r111g t l1e year ol 1970 arid 1y 7-1 
ir1just1ces we re seer1 111 111,1riv of tf1t' 
sc hoo ls." <;: 01it1nu ecl 1 l -l1rner " Thert' 
! werf' 110 IJ l,1 r k Jlrog r<1111~ . l31a c k ~ f)e,1ker~ . or l'll ;1c k1 { 0;1c )1es 111(' 
gro" ·1ng l'll ,1 c l.. ~1u{le11t 111ove.r111•r11 
0 11er1ed UIJ tl11• 1vdrfl1rf> . bet.clLJ<;l: tl1t' 
\vl111 e r,1ct' cotilcl <lea I 111t!1 tl11 s 
'' I \V il ' c.1 c h ;11 f 1)er~o11 01 the 
Nt.•1ghbo rl1 ooll Cot1r1c1I <lr1d ,1 111£•rnbt>r 
o f the NAACI'. bt1t 11ot h1r1g prepdred 
r11e for tl1 e OIJt' ll 1v.1 rfare 1n \·\ 11lr111r1gtor1 
111197·1.··s,11 cl lurner 
l "t1r11er al~o .; p o ke of 1\llen H ,11<1 ,1 
s tate s \\' 1tne1,~ ,1gil1rl 'f the \·\ 1 1lr111 r1gton 
Ter1 '' l~e 1\•tt nted to b e sor11 ebo,Jy Hf' 
\\'cl S very brt11,1I 1ncl emot1on,1ll\ 
cl1'\tL1r f)C(I 1 \~' ICl' 111 ("OLll\ , he a!t,lCkf'<l 
C t1 ,1v1' ,111d l l1av1'' ilttorne1 Lr1( 
/L1r1 iULJS .1r1cl lerornJ ,\'11t c ht'll al.;o 
ll· ~ t1f1ed ,1gci1r1 >t thJ 'v\' 1ln1111gton 10 
f3l1t . Hall ,111cl 1\'11t c hell tri ed to recar1t 
thl'lr ~ t iltt; 11 1er1t~ 1n IPtt e r' <1r1cl pl1or1e 
t .ill >, " > ~1e ;;,1 1cl 
fh1• JJ,1re r1t s oi t f1c~e r1 111 e 
131,itk r11 e r1 h,1vf' <; t ; 1 ~ecl <;tro r1g 




JJO\ver Wt• r11.1y riot have the n1oriev. 
bl1t 1ve all f1avf• thl' l1n1e Ancl 1t 1~ 'th e 
re~1Jo11 s 1ll1l 11 y o f tfie yot1ng ~ieople to 
rt'cl c h ot1t ancl l1e111J e,1(_ 11 other 
It is !1n1e to pro)f'Ct1te tht• re,11 
Lr1,r11111al ~ . -[,1r11er co n•1nu ecl The 
or1e ' ' 1vho h,1vf> con1n11ttecl iraL1d s arid 
br1 l}er1f' ~ 1311t . tilt' clec1)1o n '' up to 
l'OlJ \V<> gave tht• Republ1car1s ar1d the 
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A11r1c Sl1cppardTu rner ki 
!1) \'O u Free111g the Wilmington \10 
trt'f'' o tl1 e r J)Ol 1t1 c,1I pr isoners,, f 
'rhe 1\•l11t c ra ce is trying to wear}\J s 
rlo \\' 11. Tti rnf'r said . '' They are hop~g 
tf1;,; tl 1e 111ore fJressu re arid the Ion er 
tht•\ k£'C'Jl tl1e brothers 1n prison.! . e 
~~:: ~11~~1~1 ~~of~g~111~ ~~;:us~u:h;emrrf,ls~ 
1\•11! t l11r1k t ill' r11ovemen t- •S dead d 
1t -'<l <•f1111tf'l y 1101 dead '' 
I t1rr1Pr u rged th e need for every ne 
tu ,1 ttencl tht.' r11ar c h o n the White 
Ho t1,e to free the Wilmington 10 
Rt·( ,1lJ~e 1t 1' o bvious that there ii a 
co11 ,1l1r,1 c \ to ''' 1pe o ut the Bl~k 
{ O!lllllLJnl t\ ! 
Elisabeth Chavis Interview !J 
t•' rt ,11111 1 ,,111 tt1,1t 1Jrf'JlJCl1Lt' t<J llt1~1ur1 ,1 11(! 111,111 , lfno rthod o x th1~Ls 
1\' l'ft' 111 1)ract 1rl' l~L1t \1E' cl1r! r1 c11 k1 101\' ,111 ,1hol1t tl1e,co nspirdcies fo 
co11\' ILt ttlt' cl1•1e 1 d,1r1t' 1h,1t \1t•r• • 111 ac t 1011 u11t1I 'iO rnetime after t~e 
111,11 111(' c_o r1 s1>1ra t v 1r1c lt1df><l the llr1bL•ry o r· \v1tne sse s and ~le 
c!r1l l111g t• i 11' 1! 11 t::•~L'' t t',t 1111 0 111e' f.)i 
HILLT O P: Rt'\ C hcl\' I~ ,,,1., ,1 'tucle r1t ,11 1 -J~ 11 ,1 rcl U 111ver~1!v until the tim~he 
11-,1, ll' '.r11 c,1r C•'riltt·c! H,1, Ho1, ,11 cl bet'11 ' l11iµort1ve of hi s and 1he 
tJ ! fif'r cl( •fer1cl ,111!.; · c .i ~e I 
C HAVIS : \ \ ' t' ,1 re 1er\ .-11i11rt•c1at111' o t tlo11 ,1rcl U r11 1• e r ~1tv, especially s , 
o l t l1e 1n£>nibt'r' ol 1l1e 1,1cL1it 1 01 tl1e School a l Rel1g1on who 
beP r11er1 lo)<ll or tht• ,trti~gle t<> tr t'f' tt1e\ \ 1l1111ngton Ten 
}\ 
HILLTO P: Do \ OLJ tee l th,1t ti1t· Ho1\ ,tr(! ,tL1dt•r11' 11,1\' I:' re.,pond ed weir lo ,, 
1t1C' c ilsel • ,. 
C H AVIS : I gu€'~" ~on11• dor1 t l.. 1101\ h1n1,to6 \l l'll c1r1d 50111e ,ire not affe~d 
b1 other J)t'Ople, troL1bJe, t 
Hill TOP: I h,1\e bee11 1r1torn1ecl b\ ,1 r11e111ber o r the Ho\vard Un1ve ·i y 
Stl1df'r1t 1\ id to Pol1t1cal Pr 1•011f'r' 1t1,1 t Pre,tdt•nt C heek had agr d 
111tl1 Re\1 Cha\' I~ to do ,1ll l1e c,111 to 'L1Pflor t the c.1se Have you 'kit-
11e)~ed thi s ,ur1por t l ' 
C H AV IS: I k11p11 Cl1ee l-.. 1rom Sl1a1' Un1ver)1t~ (R,1le1gh, NC . where r 
C he e k 11,1 s Pre s1der1t prior to con11r1g to l·lo 1, arcl) He did little w en 
he .11· a~ t~ere" ;;o I £> \pec ted little iror11 h1r11 
HILLTOP: Ho1o1  \\'OLJ l<l )'OLJ (lescr1be thi' pol1t1c,1I cl 1n1,1te of the st atB .of 
'- t1r tl1 C,1rol1 r1,1I f~ 
C HAVIS : The pol1tr c,1I J tn1 o~p l1ert· !1c1' ll t'€'r1 cJnt• o t th,1t the gove rn/ ~ 
cl.· c 1,1 011· ,,,,, t<1\JSec! Llv h1• ~l (>l1t1c,1I ,1 ,~J1r,1!1 0 11~ Ha sought to pie. se 
tl10'1' (Ol' l'£'r\ ,1t1\t' !JPOIJlt' 11 h(1 l1t• llOllf'• \\111 give l11n1 their vote 1n 
tl1e 11t'\t el t•ct1011 , 
HILLTOP : \·\ ' l1;1t ,i re \ Ollr O ~Jll)l011~ 0 1 tli.• ,1,1tt' o tt 1 r1,1 l~ 1!1VOlved In the ~f>e 
cl!lC! 1\hJt do \ Oll ft"el I' their Olt'r,111 Obi t' C. !1\C 11 indeed they 1d 
trar11f' u1> tl1e \\11l1111ngtor1 1 t'nl , ," 
C H AV IS: I h,11t• beer11·er \ d1,,1 111101r1tf'cl 1r1 the i1ar1dl1r1g o f thi s c,1se by ~he 
\! or tl1 Carol111,1 1t1<l1c1,1r1 'l'ler11 It 11,,, bl:'f'rl µr aven to me that $-ie 
,1,te11111e1;.•cl-. n1lJCh rf'strt1Ctl1r111g 111 ordt•r to gl1,1 r,1n tee Black peoble 
,111cJ 1111r1or1t1 J-Jt'ople l r('t'dOrll l'C!ll,1l1t \ ,1nd lll' t 1Ce under the f1w 
SL1 rt 'l1 th 1~ 1r1c,1rcer,1t1or1 ,111cl tl1e 1;.•r1!1rt• C-cl~t.· 01 the \V1lm1ngton Tfn, 
11,1, bt•t•r1 ,1 J.?Odlf'j~ cl1rt1 ,11:e1111i1 to <ler1 1 tht' co11,t1 tu t1onal rights1,to 
•IJt'clk c•~Jt ,1r1cl 1)rOtt~'c ,1 _.: ;i111,t \\fOr1g .1r1d to o rgiln1ze ag a inst ~e 
ciµ prt•,,1 011 ot 1111u ,t 1<.•' ~ 
HILLTOP : Somt'.pt.·o~llt> \1,1\e t' '\~)re,,,.,J tl1,1t No rth C,1rol1 na s Cover~r 
t-l L111 1 del 1ber,1tL•l1 rt'CluLecl thf' ,,•11ter1Le' cif the \V tlm1ng ton Ten 11n )lllll ,1 degrt't' th,11 1\ 0Ul(l n1,1 k e 1\ 11111' Sllt'l) )JJrcl Tl1rr1e r (the Caucas-
1.1 11 cleft.· r1d,1 r1t ) c.or111)le tel\ rrt'f' ,1 .;; ct gt•,ttire to C ,1t1cilsians \\' ho, he 
rclt , \1'011ld be OPJ>O't:(I to tl1t' redl1c t1 or1 ' 11i ger1cral \-Vou!d you 
(Qt tir11t· r1 t 011 tl11s ple,1-e l 
C H AV IS:) e ' . 11 µr o b,1bli' ,1 ,1s J)l,1r11it•d l·\01\t'lt'r . tl1 e e,irlv parole did not 
l1t11 1\11 11P uver Sht· 11,1 , bee11 tr,1\•el1r1g ,111 O\•e r the c'ountry to support 
!lit• \A, ' 1l1111r1gtor1 Tt' li Tl1e Cil '•' !1,1s e 111b,1rr,l>'t'Cl Pre~1der1t Ca rter bn 
















Student Takeover Ago 
By Muhan1mad Bas_hir 
Hil ltop Sl.tliwriter 
011 1V\ ,1rr l1 I'! , 1tJt18 O\' t'r 1\ltlll 
f-IO\\' ,lrcl U111v1•r,11\ 'tlJCi1•r1t' g,1tl1L'lt'Cl 
111 ! ro11t 01 L)ul1glc1'' tl,111 to 111•.i r 
'!t1clt•r1t l1•,1cJ,•r~ '11,•,1k ot1! ,1g.i 1r1,t 111~· 
\ LJrr1l' t1lt1r11 1l1t• ,1tlr111111~1r ,1t1uii 
t,1( t1ltv , ,t11cit'11t r1gl1t' ,111cl <Jlf11·r 
1irc>blt•111' ilt tf11· Ll111\ L>r-.1t\ 
11,l\' !Jlg t'\"ll,lll,tt 'CJ ,1[1 !llt' !f;J(!1t1011.1i 
I l1,1r11lt'I' ol \t_)ICl11g gfl('\,] J\Lt'' . tflt' 
'tl1Clt•r1t~ t'llll)clfkt•(! 011 tilt' !llO't 
l11,tor1c 'tl1Clf'11t ,1< ti\il\ 111 tl11' 111 \t •,11 
l11,t11r\ ot tilt' 11111\f'f,11\ tilt'\ ~,.,,,\cJ 
.1r1cl l1t•l<I tl1(' 1\ cl1111111,tr c1t 1or1 lit11/cl111i..: 
ror t 1\ e cl,11, c ,1t1,1r1i,: .1 '0111i1l.,•1e 'ht1c 
tlt111n o r 111.~ 1n,c1t11!1on 
i' r1g11lt't'r111i-: 'tt1 rl;:> 11 t' r11;1cl1_• ,1 
µt1bl11 .1clcl1~·'' ,1 -t f'111 ror Ct)r11111 t1i11c.1 
!1011' til t' ,1tl1lt•(1'' r()rlllf'd cl 'l'l llll! \ 
Tt1rc1_•, o tl1•''' r11.1tl ,• 1111 tl1f' , ,111i'1.1t1(111 
l l)l l111\1![1'~' ,lll(i ' 0111t' Tt '!ll,lit' '!l l(lt'Tll ' 
1i1f•11,1rt•d 1(Jcicl 1 llt' tt•lepl1011t~ '1v1 t c ~1 -. 
l1 c1,1rct \1' ,I' 111.111r1t_•cl lly ~flJdf'111s ,1r1cl 
111,t c1 1cl 11,,1, 11ro 111cl1•c! l1v 1ll('fl1 t·al c1 nd 
lllll, 111 g ,ft1cit-'llt' 
\ \' !lt'll tilt' '(ll\lt'll1 'lt'g(' bt•g,111 , tl1f' 
c1 11rt'11t 11r1•,1c!1•11t . j,1111t_•, 1~d[Jrit 1v,1-; 
tJ L1l t111c11111 ll1t• ,111dt•1 11.; ,,11 ci tl1,1t tl1(' 
t1r11\1t•r,11\' 11 ,1, llt'111g rl1 11 b \1 '' ,1l)-
't'11t1•t•1,111 ()111• o i 1t1f' 'itl1 clcr1t 
ciC'r11 ,111 c!, 11.1, r!1.1t N;1brl1 ,1 11 cl l' r,111 k 
S11011cl1 111 (l t11r11t•r l),•,111 of L1bf•r,1I 1\rt' ) 
ft' 'l !-!fl 
Lljl()ll 111 ' r1•tt11r1 \(l til t' U 1111,er,1\\ 
'\ ,1l1r1t 11 ,1 , 1111•! 111tl1 ,1 lt.'l tt •r fron1 th(' 
,tt1 (l1•11t 11•.11!1•1, ,1r1c! 111<•1nbt•r' oi tl1f' 
cJri.;,11111,1t1ur1 11) •\A\I •\ (r11 c ,1n111g ·10-
g•·t l11 •r11•''' l 1111' l1•tt•'r ,t,1\f'(I tl1,11 
( t11r1( 11.lt1111 ( l1 , 1 r1~t·~ tll(' t''f ,1b l i~l1-
111,•11t <>1 , l lll,11 k ,l ll •lft'lll' ' ' 111, (ll lllC 
fi''llt'l l! l1! 11!',1\lll('ll( I)\' lJlll\1 f'r~I!\ 
1)•'l't111r1t•! t,l\ tilt\ r1gl11' . ~tt1cl1•r1t right' 
.111cl ,1 111(l1c 1.1r1 '\ '11'111 11(' rf' tilt"' fo rf'-
Howard NAACP Chapt~r Joins 
. Wilmington • Ten Demonstration 
i\1ilcka Aljuw.111i , 11rograr11 acid rcscarcl1 
By Shari Coleman 
Hilltop S!Jff~· riter 
l'l.1n' tor tl1 t• l111( 0111111g I rt'<' tht> 
\\ 1l1111ngton Tl'11 df'r11on,cr,1t1<lt1 11;'ft' 
cJ1, < t1s,t•cl \\ 1•d11e.;do1 r11gl1t ,11 111,., 
HO\\ ,l r(f Un1 \'€'r,1t1 Nt\ ·\ CP' Ttit1rtf1 
111,1~ - 111el'l1r1g hf'i<l 111 Dol1gl,1'' H,ill 
l'ilrt1t 1JJ,1nt' 111 tilt' dt'fllO rl•tr ,\llt) r1 
,1ior1~0rl•ci li1 tl1t' DC ·\ ll1,111c-t• ·\ g,1111,1 
R,1c1 ,t .111ci Pol1t1l.il 01i1>tl' '' 1011 11 111 
,1,.;1-•111blt' ,1 1 1\\ i1.l{' o l111 X 11 ,1rk .11 lll <l 111 
0 11 S,l llJrd,1\ ,\\ilfl !1 '18 ·\t 110011 1he \ 
11 11 1111 ,lr l ll to th._, -\\1 f1 1tt' H utl'C' for tilt' 
111,11or port1or1 0 1 t!1C' {l t'111011 , tr.1t1 on 
ClJ('~ t 'lle.1kt•r, 1111 1 1r1clt1clt' .1\11..: f'l,1 
[) il\ 1, ar1ci I J1,,1bt•tl1 C h ,11 I' 111oth1•r ci t 
Rei l_lt•r1• ( h il \ I~ _ tilt ' 1r1carcf'rcl!t'Cl 
le,iclt•r ot chc \ \ 1lr111r1gto11 i ·._·11 
l)l1r1ng thf' N ·\ •\ Cf' r11t' l't1r1c l)ll•tf'r' 
o ! tf11 ' g roll ll ,111d otl1f'r pol1t1c,1ll\ 
,J( !llt' grou~l' lJrg1•d '1t1 cl t•11t' riot nr1l1 
to 'llJJport tf1e \\ 1l1111r1gto11 1 en !Jut to 
,1,1rt tl1111)... 111 g ,1r1cl bel1,1\1ng flfO(lU \ 
t1\ pl \ ,1r1d 1Jrogrt•,~1 \t •I\ t c1r ,1JI 1-ilo( k 
11eo11lt· 
(; porgl' l'ilt !t'r'On Jlrf',1clt•r1t 01 
'> tt1cler1t !\1d to f' o!1 t 1c,1I Pr1,clrl('f' , ,11cl 
·\ , ,1 111·0111(' trct\t•l1r1g tilt' h1gl11\ ,1\ c1 ! 
11112 1\t' ,1re going 0 1 c•r th<" 'llt't•tl 
11 111 11 · 1r1 rf'vf'r'e \\'e r11t1~t c f1,111gt' (1t1r 
ci1rt• c t 1or1 1! 1\(' drt• to '>t1r1 11' i' 
1'\J,1th i1n Ar1der~or1 . c l1,11r111 ,1r1 0 1 !ht• 
' I 
r l1~ir\vor11J11 gi\eS ro r11111ittcc report . 
!ltlltit.11 ,l\ [l\)ll (01111111\[ t'l' i\ llfl 1\ 
11l t'r11l1t•1 l>l tl1t• ,,11 1()11,11 \\ 1lr111ng tor1 
1 t'!l !)1·' ft 'll 't ' l (llll lllll(t't' t_' \ Jlll' ''t'd ,1 
-! ilt' It''\ (1! tilt' !llt' l'tl11g \\ rl ' clf' 1 0tt.'CI 
tc• !11• ,1r111 i.; ,t l111t•l r1'l)Ort 110111 e,1ch 
'\ ·\(I' ;or111111tt<'t' r l1 ,11 rn1.i11 l l1t>' 
,\I t' '>tt'I• ' ll 11l i<l( k l 111,\!l( I' ( O!llflll ttee 
t!l,\lfl11,111 1\ 1111 '>!lll!fl flt1!1l1111\ (0!11· 
11111t•·t' 1 l1 .11r111,111 l'l1\ll1' tl,1 rr1 ' 
\\t•111bt•r,\111) \.\ ,1r1I \ 11 (ll<lfllll,lll 
l 11 rt ' rt.1111 111t•11t 1(,1111 (t>it'!ll.tll - l ,t lJo r 
,111cl l11tiL1,tr1 \\1l1•k,1 AIJlJ \\ ,1111 
1ir t1~ri1 111 .111li f.i:•''(',lf ( \1 , \\,1rb.1r,1 L<'•' 
( 1i111111L1r11t 1 ( 0<1r(l111,1 t1011 .i11rl '\J ,11!1,111 
'\t1 {l t'r' clr1 l' c>l1 t 1l .ti •\ t !1<111 l l1 c11r111,111 
':itl'I•' llL1llc1tk I 111,111 cl' <or11r111 ttt'l? 
c l1,i1r111 ,111 ,,11rl :l1.1t 111, cor11r111tl •'f' 1, 
1r1111g lt'r\ !1,1r (l to gt•t tl1t' 'llJlJ lOrt 01 
't\1CJl'llf, Ill '!l(lll,(Jflllg ,l(tl l lf ll'' f" h1 • 
( r1r11r111tt•'•' 1, 111 'lJl111,(11 ,1 c ,ir \, ,1,11 and 
,1 !l,1 kt ' ,,lit' ,1 t\1·1 '~lr1 r1g t1r 1~,1k ,1nd 
l)1ch. (;1,·i.;1>11 1\111 'Jl t'•'k ,11 l-ir11\,1rd il t 
tht·1r l •'(Jtl •''t (1 11 ·\1)r1I 1(1 llt1lloc k 
,1cicl1 •< t tl1at 111• 1, ,1! , <1 t r\ 111g to get 
("r1r1j.!t•'''-r11.1r1 K0r1,1l<l [)t•llt1r11' tu 'llf'ak 
(111 c ,111111t1' IJt1t tl)t' rl, ict• tor 1111 ~ 11,1, 
Tl<> ' llt'l'll t''t,1l1l1,l1t•(! 
llr1,111 {,tl\)(!111 11 . 11rt•,1tlt't1t OT tht.' 
lt ci 11 ,11\I Ur1r1t'r , 1c 1 '\:!\1\( "I' . c111cl f\ 1111 
)1111t l1 . c l1.11rr11..ii1 01 tll f' IJL1bl1c1 t\' co1n-
111 1tt<'t' E'\ ilrt' '' ~ 'd '0111 t~ (0 1) ({'111 0\1f'r 
,!11cl1·11 t ,111.1111)' 
'''L' nt•1 r 11('f'I-..' l"/ 1// ro1J for 1/1e 111// 
r•'porr 
Of',1r1 r\1 ,1r1n ,,11cl r/1,11 lio11,1rd 
• • 
• 
1nost <1t1e~t1or1 s of~f!11;; 1)(0\l''t ' 
Tl1t• S(l1de11t~ .1!$i -~t,1te<l 111 ct1.· le tter 
th,11 the r1dr11inis1rqtion t1,1d b('tr,1y('d 
thP111 by f1lir1g fof- cl1 ;;i1llir1,1ry <LCt 1or1 
ag,1 i11 st .19 stt1fler1t le,1der' 1\'l10 tlicy 
h;id ,1g rt:>t•d to 11egotirttl' 1v1th l l1t' 
lettt'r ;1l so er1111h,1s1lecl that '' l-lo\,v,1r.d _i' 
1rrelPvar1t to tht!- r11 1ect' o f J~ l .1( k 
'ILJ(lCtlf" and the 111.:i t k CO lll!lllJr1 ity ., 
Tl1t• letter '·tj~o t·x11re,.~ecl t!1e 
-• 
l l1e 11rotf'SC er1clt-'l 011 M ,1rc- f1 .! \, 
: 111(,8 ''' 1th 1l1c· ,tudent~ 1n ,1rch111g ot1\ o f 
' if1 ~· '' A'' bt1i ld 1ng s1 ng1ng '' Wt- ' re a 
1v in11r•r '' lltlt niany '>tt1dl•nts, 'Lich ii~ 
.·' 
;';tCvc Abel f9r1ncr HILLTOP colu 111 -
.fs t, te ll tha't' studentsleadcrs sold out'' 
' 
o tl1c lakcovcr and lo their fellow 
~tucie11t s to save 1l1eir own stand in g at 
.1he University. 
'IL1dents' 11o si tioi1 or1 ,1 1>ro110,ed 1r1-
1ur1r-1io11 for thJir ~·1110\ ,11 ,t,1t1r1g ''We \.Yh.1t \1•,1.; gair1ecl or lo't I' .:1 tO!ll{_ c1f 
1\111St<ly1n the aq 1n1str ,1t 1011 bt11ld1r1g! ccir1.;rderable deb..itf' ,1111or1g~t 'ttident s 
and be arre;;tP<l ·· n 'i111t1r1ct1011 l\ Otild 1T tl1at pra r oday , 1n ;1 t1111t• of 
bring in US 111 ,~s ialls tilk1r1g co11tro1 f )"' r!?\' f'rsing t rer1ds. " r11,1ny fo rr11t>r 
ot thf' 11rotest o l f tt1e h.1r1ds of 1t1e ~lticlents feel thilt Ho\vard is 011 cc 
,1cln11 11i,.trdt1on a 1 pl1tt1ng 1t into tl1e '1;ig,11n tt1 rn 1r1g to\vard ,1n el1t1st 1r1,11 -har1d~ of tl1e Fe~ ral govf'r~mf•nt (;1 ~ .lj'.ut1o n 1v1th verv li ttl e com111t1111tv 
\\·os thf' c a se .• 1'! K ~nt St,ltf' Ur11\' <'r~1ty ) ·cbr1{_er11 or Iii a c k Awarcr1e ss 
rhe prote~t re~C'IVPCI Ollf ~ t .1r1cl1r1g ~orr11er '>ttldf'rll a c t1v1st C hu c k 
'l1pport iror11 tt1t• ltjc,11 cor11r11t1r1ity <1nc~ (\1qore ~<11cl th,11 tl1ere ' h<r s beer1 a grea t 
thf'1r orgilr11z ,111~~s Tl1t~ ~tt1dt' 11t' . ,11110 11nt of rever~al il t l-io1v<Jrd He ~il1cl 
rP cei \'ed ii telt>gr,111 frcJr11 [Jr ,\1,1r t1r1 · 1!1 .-1 1 the ~tt1df'11ts .:ire in a " pre-Gos ·· 
I L1tl1t•r K1r1g Jr 111 'i ~' 1PIJOr~ .of ~l1eir •· 11 01~ - w s 1t 1on (1 11 rC' gar{J to tl1e COl1Cf'rn ancJ 
violent 111f'C111s of 1>lp te ~t Sil1cl sotirc-e~ ~~,llf'lt they rt'(:e1ve froi11 the act · 
1\l so ~i Rilp 13ro\J·p .incl Stoke l\' Car- ~l'lin1-;1r,1tion ) Car)' 1\yer~ . forr11Pr 
1111ch,1 e l o t tho ~l,1ck Ur1itt·•(! .Fror1t ' W.'JAA/vlA le,;cler . ~tate(l '' No _o r1e 
.;11oke to ~tt1dt•111J.I ir1 f ,1vo r o t tl1(' lli!_~n1 .1 '11rl' ,J 1 y~1ore rhe ~Olf'11 t 1,1I i ~ µrot•·~ t _ ?' ~<'re bt1! th('rf' s bee11 110 e f fort to J)\Jt 
1<e1Jo'r t~ ,1tf1r!jJ. tl1dt 'lt1clf'11t~ 1og('t!1e r a ~trong r11ove '' 
rcce11•t•d r1e,1rl\; ~1 ~ . 001) fror11 tl1f' 101..JI I 
H US A 1ililn~ to comn1en1or<1te tll(' c on1r11u111ty :.t11Jpor! 111g tl1e prott''it 
i'Vt'll[Ll<lll,, the 'tl1Cll'l1(' h,1cl (0 
cl1• c1 de 1\•hethf'r to ta~ 111 tht' b~11l cl1r1g 
,1r1<l be subjt>ct to 1 re~t o r to le,1ve cl1c 
bt11ld1ng Jll'd cefull I cl1dr1 ' t re,1ll\ 
l-1101\ 1vhdt to do,· .,,11d 1\ ·\1j,,e l'l,1rr1.; 
forn1er pre>;1(le11t o f fl1e !r(',h1n ,1n c la'~ 
1 he tresl1r11,1n cl.1~~ 1e ~,11d ''W,1n1ed to 
1 (lt l1 ,1n11 1\•er.;ar\' of tl1e takeO\'er \v1ti1 i i 
•ci lly or1 1\1<rrc l1 20 that \v i!! feat Lire IJrP· 
.nt ,1 11on~ by FrJr1c1s r\1 cCee H US A 
~ l1 ce-Pre'\1dent ,1 nd ,1 speC1 ilJ ap-
'' ~ t Jet\r,1nct.• bv Pres1dPn t J<1n1e<; C l1ee'-~t l1t>ek \viii atten11Jt to · ex1>ld1n the 
\fe,1~or1 1 11g behind a tu1t1or1 1ncrea,e. 
~,1 1 ji Co th\ l3ell UCS A Coo rd1r1ator 
ersori Explains 
. \ . Res1gnat1on 
By Kath~rine Barrett 
Hil llop ~l.if lwriter 
l:eorge Je tr e1~J, 1\·ho r1•'1~necl l,1,t 
11et·k ,1s U11de.rgr1<lt1ate Tr t1S tt.•e .;,11<! 
tl1at h e re~1gr1ed l1~c,1u'e there '' 1101 
i11t1c l1 I c.ar1 do )' tthou t tht• rt''t OT 
' l t1den1 gO\P1r1111en.t '~LJ!llJOrt 
He ;;aid tl1<rt Ii~ \1•antt•d to 1nTor111 
tlie " tud er1t bod1' f f \1·hat 11 ,1.; taking 
11l ,1ce 111 t he a'ln11r 1~t r ,1t1or1 ' ar1d ,1~ ,, 
11ro te st te "t 
Jettero;or1 .11~0 ~?~It'd cl1,1t ht' µlar1~ to 
rl1r1 fo r H US1\ Plj }1(lei11 1101\'f'\' f'r lie 
cl d1111' tl1,1! tl11<; re tJg11,1t 1011 hri' no1l11ng 
to clo \11 tl1 h1• ~ti\t1•11t1011 to rt111 for 
o tf1 c e d ~ 
·rt> c h111 c,1ll1' 11 le l~1~ r,c>11 re111,,11r1t.•tl 
on tht• llo,ird oi rt1, tee ' !11' JJ0'1t1011 
\\ (J t1ld no t rL1r1 Ol1 until lt1I\ !'it? ;;,11d 
that tl1t~ ta ct 1h ,1t is 1Jos1 t1 o n enclecl 111 
Jul ~ hil'> no bear1i g 011 111' dec1,1or1 to 
rt·~1gr1 
I 1\'0t1ldr1 t 1~.1n1 to rt•)1Mr1 \\ 1tl1 <1 lot 
o t crt1c1ol ' ''lle' \\ ,11t1ng to bJ ,,d 
clre~sed , ;;aid Jeirer,011 " 131Jt h._, 1el t 
th,11 c1ll tilt' pr1n1•\f\ l''Ut''< h,lcl been 
adclr('<;<;ecl b1 t h1> l~ o.ird o f l rt1,ICt'' 
• • !\ ccord 111g 10 Je tt er,011 ( t'rt ,1111 
rtif'n1bt.•r;; at ~tlJCif'nt go\t•rr1r11er1t f1,1\e 
not bt>f'rl ~l1pport1 \ 1' 0 1 
~<rid th1•re I) ,1 r1eccl for 
111ent 011 1\1 1• le11'I 
111' (>tior t '> t-1e 
fllQr(' Ill\ 011 f' 
fle ~ ,11d tf1 ,1 t llfl ir11or 111e cl ( ert ,11n 
i.. e \• f<1lk, l,1 0! ~~111t•,tt•1 .1but1! tilt ', 
tlJ1tio11 111crease'' clncl tl1e\ ctrf' jL~~I r1C) I\' 
beg1r1n111g to a c t 
)t:' l! t> r«on al~O > \•ited 1t1,1t he telt that 
the l3oard o f Tru s t•es \\'Pre ·· 111 c6n 
• 
\\ Ith OLJr (HO\\Jrd 
t-\ e c1tecl tflilt n1 1') IOn 
'?Te"1· 1cled to 
Ur11ver~1ty ) 
the llo,i rd 
n1<li11t,1in their stoc k 111 
01Jer,1t1 r1.g 111 Solith 
, \n1er1ca 
·• Th(> l~o<rrd ot Trtistee~ ilccord 1ng to 
.. jeTiersor1. adopted the St1!l1 1 ar1 
Pr1n c1,Jle' ,,.h1 c h dre Jlr 1nc1pll'.; 
dt'" Cr1/)f'(l b 1 Re\ Leon St1ll1v an requ1r· 
'1t1g <.:(>1tJ1n QL1ill1t1 o t fa r1!1t1e' ,1r1d 
'other benet1t s tor 1\ o rker~ 
Je11erson (a iled thf' Sull1va11 Pr1r1c1 
pie, d co11;;ervat1\'e 1ten1 ' H e further 
~ "'/'cl th,1t '' The rno\•f.' to rt>s1gr1 1.; a 
~~\ to i;1gn,1I to ther11, ct1l' [loarcl o f 
frt1~tt'1'' tf1,11 1t ·, t 1r11e to gt't Q11 !he 
1ob 
\, •) do n ·! k r1011 ho11 lo r1 g l\'e ca r1 go 
-tilong 1v1th folks rt1nn1r1g thi s t1n1 \ ers 1ty 
11ke 1t ' ' iltl \' olcl t1n 11'ers1t\' ... ~,11 cl Jeff-
er~qr1 , tl1 1' 1~ not ,1 n\• olcJ t1n1\·ers1t1 
• 
HOil ilrd I~ ,1<lr1t t 
<!b(ltlt its 1111s«1or1 
,.._.a Jef1ersot1 
It ts riot er111>ho11 c 
li ke 1t shot1ld bf> 
' .. . ')1n c f> Je iterson ' rf>;;1gnat1on on 
\1a rch 7. the onl) re1Jreser1tilt1 on OT 
5t l1d er11~ \•1e11 .; 1« the grildtiate tru stee 
~'.l'h eol,1 Douglas<; Jef t er~on ;;01cl thilt 
!ie 1~ 11o rk1ng cJoi;el \ 1\1th her and that 
.t~e1o cl1d riot ~ee h 1~ res1gn<1t1or1 ,,, 
f'C ,1111ng the 'll1der1t« \\1th a 1,1ck o r 
re; lre ,Pr11,1t1 01 1 bt1! !101)tc" !t1/I\ n1 ore 
rf'prt' ' e nt ,1t 10 11 
• 
• fe ft<•r.;o n s,1 1d right r101v he 1;; 
w
0
ork 1ng 1\•1th H US A ilr1d 1s ,1lso r11.a111 · 
ra'111 '1r1g c: lo~e r-on t,1 c t \\' itf1 Douglas s 
c111~! o tflf'r 1nen1ber~ o i tf1e bo,1rd He 
th1r1k s he ca n ha\'C r11ore 1n1 pact and 










Art Program • 
l1•ff lloriald~on . orn1Pr f1f',1cl 0 1 tl1t' Art [)e1J.1rt 11 11•n t ,11 l\111,,1rcJ l 
' 
Un1ver.;ity .;pok(' o , tl1e tor11c ·' Art Ag,1111,t tl1•· W.i ll '' 1 he Atr1 c,1 r1 ;~ 
An1 e ri cai'i !v\l1r,1I ,111r Poster tv1uvr'n1ei1t 1'Jb7 ·· 1111' l\.'{_ft1r1' ,11clP r1r1•,cr1 it.. 
1,1 11on wa" held !;1st 11eek 111 tf1 e School o f Sor 1,11 \.V or k At 1 c!1t ~>r 1u111 ~ 
St r~~~l:l.cl~~~ e~ ~~1:111 ~~ehl1~~~~;eo f1 ft1~t~· 1 :'. ,11 ;; ;~,5 ;~~~~·,:.~~ ~:~~1 rt,1ti 1 ~ l~~1 ~ : •• ~~~ 1~ r 
I " Augu s t of 19b7 Ht> h<tlpcd <le,1gn the• n1L1r c1I , !\ 
" rl1t> C hi cago ·1v;1I o t respP_ct ' n1t1r,1I, 0 11 \\•111(11 1~ JJ,1111 ted tl1P t ~ltf'' o t 1 j 
m;iny f<Jr11ot1 s f~l<lck rcecion1 tigl1tf·r~ . bro l.. e tlf'\\' grot111cl 111 ll'>ll<ll .1rt ' '' j 
1ires~1011 An 1r111lorta1,t con tr1 bl1f1()11 to tlit_· {_lv1I 11gl1 t' 111 01·<·~1e> r11 o t tb.P l.1 te ~ 
1960s . 1t n1,1de <lrt lst.; tht·r11,elv t~ ' re'JJ t•rtable ,1r-t11t,t5 ~ ,11rl Jf'll · _, 
Dorla Id so n . ;_ 
St .1 t1ng tl1at 1l1P ,1rr1,ts ch1e1 1.o r1r-l'rr1' 11f•rp ,1rt1r111,1 11 0 11, ,1crl.1n1,1t1011 ~• 
arid a c t1 o r1 . Do r1,1ldsor1 1\'er1t 011 to ct1,( tl'~ 1n !1 r1t•! tht• l'o, te1 111(J\t'rl11•111 
Oonc> l~<;on descr1b1•d th1;; 1110\en1e111 ,1, 1n lll{17. clf'\eicJµ1ng 111to BJ.1ck 
artist' cl1sco\'ering eich o th t>r clr1cl 101111ng !(>t.;t• t l1 1•r n1,1k1ni,: clfl1.111cc·' 
,1111ong e.1c l1 o t he r 
• 
Cancer Education Seminar 
The seco11d .1r1nl1aJj con1 111ur11t 1 (,1r1(t'! l::clt1l cl t1or1 LJ,1 \ ,1•r11111,1r 1,1 11 be • ·~ 
hel(l 011 M ,1 rc h 22 f r n1 8 <rni _ 4 11 111 It 1~ lJ1•111 g l11•lc! IJ\ thf' t_~<11, ,1 rcl~J 
Ur11vers1 tv C ar1 c t~ r R •;;e,1r<· l1 (£•11ter 111 coo1Jt'r,1t1<)1l \\' 111 ~ tl1f' ll£1\1<1rd~ 
Ur111.1er s1 ty O ff 1rt:> of Co nt1r1u 111g ,\.\ t•cl 1( .ii I ci ~ 1 c,1 1 1or1 d r1cl tilt' 1\1111·r1{_(!tl ~ 
C,1r1c er Soc1l•ty .~-~ 
Nf'w rl1ag11 o o.;t1 C 11eiltr11ff11t ,111r! 111,111,1gf'll11'111 !lfll<t-><lt1r t'' tur !1rf'il S1 .j 
ca ncer. tl1\' t01cl c;1r1ce,. colo re c t ,il C.c! ll ( t' r ,1 11 cl fl t',1£1 ,111(! rlt'l k Cd11ct• r 1\1 ll be ~ 
d1) {_\J~ S t.•11 
PJr1el1 <; t <; tor tilt' "'t't111n ,1r \\•111 111clt1clt' r.inct'r L' \ Jl(•r t ' rrci111 l! (11, ,1 rd 
Ur1 1versit \ , Ceorgeto\J11 Ur11 \ers1t \ ar1~! tilt' U ( [)1\ 1'1 (> 11 or tl1~· 1\111t•r1( an .J:: 
(J nce r Soc1et, i · 
Parti c i~Ja11c' iro111 Ho1 ... ,1rcl 111clt1dt· ' 1)r l,1tk f \\ h1t1• clir t't!(l r 0 1 1
0
t1P ,.~i 
Car1c er Re,e.1rch Cer1~er Or \ \ le s ter l-lt•11r1 ( l11er 01 t•r1dc>t r1r10IO_i.!1 r • 
Al1c1.1 f~,1st1r1g' ( hi11rrnan _ cle~,1rt111t'r1c Cl l 11h \ \1c-,1I r11ecl1t 1r1!' ,1 nd 
rehab1l1c,1t 1on, l)r !3h,1r,11h l\ t1mal\ director <JI r1t1( l1•,1r r111•cl1c til t '. I' i cl-~ 
\\'a rd (o rr11vel! . pr a te ,or or .;urger\ 01 l cl1,,1 rcl 11 (l1t1ng µro1t•,, 11r 01 
pathologv. ,1ntl [)r Th 111,1~ P 1r1,o r1 . ch,111111,111 tl('t)itrtr11t•nt 01 df'r1t1~tr\ 
Annual Black omen's Symposium 
, 
• 
1\\va rds 1v1ll b'e prrser1tel! to ti\<' lllil c )... \1 o r11e11 11 110 l1,1vt' 111,1dc' 
; 1gn1f1 c,1 r1t co r1tr1bt1t1 or ' to t l1e qu.il1t1 () f l1ie 111 t hf' ni1'tropol11 ,1n ,1 re ,1 ,11 -~ ­
th e Black \'\'0 111er1 ' ' s \' rl!lO'>lllnl be111g ht>l(i ),1tL1rc1,,, trCJlll 8 \() ,, Ill u1111I" • 
p 111 <1 ttl1elntt•rr1a:1(111 lln11 ~ 
rll(' '\ llllJO,lllnl I ' t t' rh 1r ci Ollf' !hJ! ll,'l' bt't_'ll 'f)011,(>rf'( f b\ tl1! ' \.On) •• 
n1l1n1t\' 1\ c t1cJr1 l'rogron~ 0 1 tl1e ·lr1st1ttJ!t'' t0r Urb,1 111\i t,11r' ,111cl R. e,(•,1rt 11 • .• 
!"he a 1\,1rcl rt•c. 11>1ent la re L o r~ Jo rie~ f'1errf• -i'> of'I, r1rut1 ·, ,t,r er111•r1!11s or a rt 
at i'lO\\'clrd . Flo1s l'l 0 11e- .- bo.:i rtl c/1,11r!l ldll 0 1 ch,, 001\fltOll' n c·1L1,tt>r~ 
Ger1,1 tr1 c 0,t \ C,1re C 11ter l "l1elr11,1 13 Rt1t!11•rl cJrc! t,l, t' ''0rh.1•1 tor tli t· ~ . .. 
Dep,1rtr11ent 0 1 Pt1bl1 c \\'elt,irt·. ,\1 at1lcla J llr o1,11 tou11c!t'r ,1 r1 cJ t' \ t_•Cut1 1e · 
d1rt>c to r o f the C reat ive 'r'ot1th StlJd10, ,1r1<l f-,1u,t111 ,i llro1\ t1 ,1, ,1,tar1t to th•· 
a•sl~~~lnSt\~~~~~:117111~1n~ve1 ~t ~:<~L~eµ~:~ 11 ~. ,~l~11~~t~~'r1 or ,1rt bcioh. , ,111d <) tho•r . I 
creat1 \t> pro1t>ct\ done b \ l3 l,1c k 1,0111{'11 '\ i ,1 ,111(111 'ho1' \\ ill .11,1> bf' hC'lcl 
th<tt ,1 irer r10011 
Fine Arts Holds Saxophone Symposium 
Ari lnterr1,1t1 on <1I Sai, o µl1 or1e S\r111JoS1t1r11 1, 
Collegt' of F1nf' Art~ ,i11cl tl1e US N,11'v l{,1r1d 
to n1orro1\ at the S<11I Loii. N.1~,, 'r' ,1rd l~t11ld 111g 
'l>Or1,0 rt~(l b\ 
l)1• l1t•l(I tocl,1\ 
Pro fe sso r Reg1r1al(I jac h. ~011 o f 1-to1, ,1 rcl \\ 111 g1\t' ,1 re cr1al ,11 11 ·oon 01\ 
S,1fL1 rcl<1v a t t~1e Sail I o ft a, ,1 J)clrt or !ht' ,\·1111;c1,1lJ111 
A JJZ/ c l1r11 c 11•111 b{ Qelci ,1t tf1e Col legt' o t I 1111• 1\ rt' l< O<>t11 ~\){J1 or1 
Fr1CJdy at 4 JJ m Fra 11k ~ast er . ,1 fornif:'r r11l'r11bt•r 0 1 thl• ( ' ot111t LJ,1'i1(' ll ,1 11<1 
will bt• t e,JtlJred H e \VI I~ cler11or1<;tr <1te )<11 l µt•rtor111.111( e tt•c l1r1 1c1l1t' ' 
l"hl' {1n<1I eve11t 11·111 be a' co11 cert g1 \' f'l1 b \ th1· U) N,1v1 Ll,111(1 <;tl•' 'l 
1·or1d lJ CtOr \vrll bt> 'r von lDuce r1 e . Ur11\ cro.;1c 1 ,\ ·l t1,1c11 1t' l)l'' C:t11(l t'' ll rl1''t•I, 
lhe t·o r1 c ert 1s being Jt~lcl at th e Deµ,1rtr11t•r1t !\1;ci1t or1t1n1 lor1,t1tl1l1<111 












·1 n ,1rt1c le recer1tl • pr 111 recf in 1/1e 
\\a~h1n1-1ron Po,t \/cltecl 1h.1r llo11arc/ 
Un11 er,1r\ 1 1\1f'c/1c,1/ \ Choo/ r,1r1!-..ecf 
8tJ1h ot1 r 01 'J ..J ' chool~ <;t1r1e1ecl 1·11e 
St1r1c 111 h1ch 11 ,1~ concl t1crf•cl I fie 1e,1r' 
,1go b1 1110 (o/11n1/J1,1 l,n11e' ' ' '' 
'oc 10/0~ 1 \r <; 1\J \ fl,1\C'(/ 011 opinion' 
.1n<I percf'p11or1, ,,1 irl Ot \l ,1r1or1 
1\tl.-i nn df',1n ell Ho11,1rd, \1edrcaf 
Sc/100/ 
L r11 1 er <;11 v 1 ~ 1!1 I /1 ,1ccrecl11e(f He ,1dclecl 
rh,1r the onlv 11,11 ,1 c red11,1l>le \!1r1e1 
cot1!cl be co11</t1(/t_'Ci 1\011 /d be ro h,1 \e 
re11e11{'r\ 11~11 /lo11,1 rd ·s Mecl1ca/ 
'ichoof ,1r1c! 111.1J..1• <.onclt1 , 1on, b,1~('d on 
tlll' qu,1/1 11 of·I/\ proxr,1111 
Financial Aid Open H.ouse .. 
' 
• 





•full Gynecology Su •~s 
Qtnic Open Monday thru Saturday 
7:30- ?·OO Call (202) 337·7200 
• By Appointment 
All Services Confidential 
• 
2520 "L" Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 
Suite 402 
By Don1'l Scott 
Hillto p ~t,ffwriler 
I 
• 
Do you need,,n1onrv to turther yot1r 
edL1cationill ob1eF t1vel Are YOO 
lJ1laware of th e IYllf'' of loar1s and 
-;cholarsf1ips ava ililb lel l-l ;1ve you 'i;'Ver 
fililed to read d1re c t ior1<; or meet 
deadlines! r! 
If ~o . the Finan c~,1~id Open l't9t1~ e 
1n room 228 of tl1e ordecil1 Wyatt 
' Johnson bu1ld1ng 1s the pla c e to. go 
Hut htirry, the , OflCfl house . whi c h 
began Mondav, enjs n1 5 pm today~ 
Co!diP Cl a1bo n"'· dire c tor o f 
l'tnancia! Aid an ·Studer1t En1ploy-
n1ent . desigr1ed the open house \\•11t1 
the student in rnind 
..._ In an ~ffort to focl1S the s ttident s' 
.!"l'tention on the April 1 d e adline. 
1vhic h occurs dufirlg spr1r1g break , stie 
scheduled the FiPa r1c1al Aid 01it•r1 
Ho use fo r the week of Marc h 13-17, 
• !\VO week s 
deadline 
prior r(I the Apri l~ 1 
• 
~ 
. ~t udent Loar1 . ,1nd the l3a«1 c ~du c,1c1or1 
(4J11ortunit\-' C r,1111 Appl1cat1on~ Tor 
f-10\\'clrd U r11vers1t\' sc ho lars t1111" a11d 
loa~s ,1re al<;o ava1lilble 
· Chervl Wat son. il f1nan c1ill aid 
plirfer in ch,1 rge of loans. said thilt 
S LI C ~ Q\Jestions as eligibility , 1vho need s 
to. hilve parents con1plete whi c h dl>-
J)!1 c,1 tior1 s. ilnd \vherc to writt> for 
g~arilnteetl fecieral ir1sured lo,1n s or 
s t'ate schol,1rs hips a1)p i1cations ,1re 
·an<;wered at the open hot1se 
• 
_ Students 1v1IJ be inforn1ed abotJt thf• 
c hilnge fror11 the Parent' s Confidential 
St.atement (PCS) to the Financi<1I Aid 
Form (FAF) ilnd that the FAF rll ilY be 
used to apply for tht> Basi c Oppor· 
) t~nity 'grant by ilr1swer1ng '' yes '' to 
q~stioo 83 
The twenty-fi ve posters des igned by 
Lisa F Manin . a Fine Art s senior. 
attra c ted a total of 159 students to thf' 
'bpen hou se the first two day s 
Clai borne admits that thi s is more 
~li~n the 50 students she e>.pected. o 
Furthernlore, applications for ~ all figure based Qn poor 
federally Sponso req progran1s mav be (1'.5·15) sttident tt1rnout in her previou s 
secured at the P. Pen ~1ol1 Se the dorfll presentations She also said th,1t 
Nation al Direct St4Rrnt Loar1. Col~ge Soo out of 10,000 stude nts . a figt1re 
Work Study, Supplffental Edu cation ba~ed o n the current trend . is jlJSt not 
()rp""p"o0c0t"u0n-.;10v-....;c-.';'~·~·~·~.c~·~"~"~'~•~.".'•"·•·d~~•·-.~·o;;:u i·~h•. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I 
. -THE SOUND SERVICEi_ 
0
•if1iy Pil A IAID WHIM .YOU <Al PARTY FOR A P0"\1tOll : l'll~~ll(I.. ii< MUSIC FOi ·ALL O<<AStOll ,~.,,...,la . ·. , ~ / · . ~ DIS<O, FASHIOI s;HH•l'llW.SS,; 
CAIAllTS, ROAT RIDES, 
' . WIDDll,S,PKllCS 
Sp£c..w..l DU.c.o.u•U To H. (I . Stu,?t.~ 
ASTOi l.,IUVIS,J~ 












If yol1 )list ca11not poss1blym,1ke the 
Financ·1,1I Aid OPer1 Ho11~ f' tod ,11 
' 
• 
\OU l'lt• ,\'t' Ill'!• (J!lll' [(l tl1r· I 1r1,1r1c1.1l 
1\1d ~)J IL' ll fiO tl 't' '<' \ Otl \\,111 ' I'~ 





ill Get You! •• ;•J I 
Wt• SL1spect that student governn1ent 
t->lt• c t1or1s this year will be as chaotic as 
e\1er No tl1ar1ks to HUSA; no thanks to 
VOLi 
Jf yoL1 t1ave participated in past stLJde r1t 
goverr1n1er1t elections on this campus , you 
probably recall· that the Elections Con1-
111ittee has L1sually consist~d of volunteers 
fror11 the stL1de11t body at · large. For those 
of yoL1 who are riot fan1iliar : the purpose of 
tl1e electio11s Con11n ittee is to organize arid 
'IL1perv1se elections procedure; this process 
of co L1rse inc lL1des the tallying of votes . 
A cco rdir1g to elections chairperson , 
Ayodeji Daran1ola . " the new HUSA 
co11stitL1tior1 . stipulates that the General 
Asse 111bly shall establish an elec tion s 
con1n1ittee " The General Assen1bl y 
co 11 sist of stu der1t gover11n1ent 
representatives and is .headed by the HUSA 
president ' 
' 
and two students-at-large, . (e'nise Miles 
(ca ndidate for HUSA presi'1i!'t last year 
and Angelyn Spau lding (en'lloyee in th• 
CS A office) · 
A cco rding to an arti c le • last week 's 
Hill TOP,"with the exception of Herrington, 
Daran1ola , and McGee, all o'ther n1en1bers 
' of the Election Committee were selected 
by the HUSA president " 
In that san1e art ic le, president Adebola 
Ajayi responded say ing that "\ hose persons 
were selected on the bas is qf their p~ r­
forn1a r1 ce in their duties <1nd their at -
tendance reco rd at the Cenef~ I Assembly 
n1 eeting . He added that the jlWO student s-
at-large were se lected becau j they ca me 
by his of fi ce and inquired pbout e lec-
. " t1o r1 s. 
Indeed. 1t is sad that the ~Rathy of th is 
student body ha s all owed · student 
• 
goverr1 111ent t o aln1ost ?air1 a !l]o11opol y. on 
stL1der1t government atfairs. t1:1t it is e\'..e 11 
sadder that the apathy of thi s s1 udent body 
allowed the passing of a loqfl:ho led con-
stitLiti o11 th clt only further lir1l~ted stL1d en,t 
A I 
I inpLlt . 
• 
But while that constitL1tion states that 
th e dssernbly should establish the com-
n1i tt ee, it does not state that the 'Elections 
Cornn1ittee rnu st con1prise of those fror11 
th e General Asse rnbly·.' That rn atter wa s 
left open for ·interpretation by HUSA 
pre si dent . Ajayi 
Thus , thi s year th e Elections Con1 n1ittee 
consists prir11arily of individuals already i11 
stud ent goverr1n1ent : t\VO UCSA me111bers, 
George Lyght and Angela Sn1ith ; t\vo CSA 
• 
rn en1bers, Willia111 Herrington and Michael 
So, e lec t io r1 procedure tt)i , year loo~s 
like it Will be o r1e ' big game ' ~,ti :ir11all tin1 e' 
politi cking. with th ose who ' !1ave ' in the 
position to l1elp those \\1ho ' w~nt to !1 avc • 
And yet the student body . they represent 
si ts idl)• bv . tl1e1r po\ver sli pp fn.g a.,.,,ay b\ 
the hour 
Turner, ti,.vo Poli cy Board members, 
Ayodeji Daran1ola and Rudolph Dougla s; 
Vr ce President of HUSA, Fran cE's M cGee; 
O t1. bL1t r10 r1eed to co111plain 'r'oL1 




on· Tuition lncreas 
Tuition In crea se. The last one was in th e 
an10LJnt of $100 dollars. An increa se, 
supposi ngl y wh ich would generate fund s 
to assis t the l:J niversity in meet i11g its 
operational cost . That was 1975-76. two 
short yea rs ago. During the period after 
that increase. Howard students have also 
endL1red an increase in dormitory fees, but 
with no sll'bstantial evidence of 1m-
proven1ent ir\ the housing situation . • 
Each year since 1975-76, students at 
Howard have been forced to deal with 
increases i.n the amount of money needed 
to attend Howard . But these increase have 
not been followed up by an increase in th e 
quality of education received here or th e 
se rvi ces available to students (i.e ., d or-
mitory, busing, etc .). 
This year students are faced with ye t 
another proposed increase for the 1978-79 
academic year. $200 for undergraduates, 
$3SO for law schoo l and $550 for medical 
and dental school. We say proposed 
beca use the increase has not yet been 
offi c ially ratified by t he Board of Trustees 
' 
and such a ratificat ion wil l not take place 
until late April When the Board meets 1n 
f u 11 . 
The Univers ity, however, acting in a 
manner wh ich does not adhere to the 
- ' 
gu.ideli r1 es of th e 13oard is ac tu a ll y 1r1 th e 
process of notifyir1g s tuder1t~ to 1r1t orrn 
them o f an increa se \vh ich has no t \1et beer1 
legally ratified by the Board 
AlthoL1gh the r1ature of th e ()oa rd t1 c1.., 
been in the past to • accept the - recon1-
rn endatio r1 s of the ExecL1tive Con1r11ittee , 
we contend that students should take th e 
positior1 that tuition is not yet a c losed 
iSS LJe, arid ac t on it . f.\ction at thi s poi nt i~ 
the o nly concrete thing that stud ent s can 
tak e if indeed a tuition increase is opposed 
by the majority of -the students . Based on 
the integrity of the Howard University 
student body, we assume that students do 
oppose thi s increase . In the sa n1e vain \ve 
at the Hilltop support the effort s o f th e 
newly organized Allian ce of Cam_pu s 
Organiza tion s, Students Against Tuition 
Increase Now (SAT-IN) acd the HUSA 
Pol icy Board in their joi nt effort s to fight 
tuition increase . 
Students must unite 1n support o f these 
organizations keeping 1n mind th-at the 
. . . 
con seque11ces of tuition increase may 
harbor crucial ·amifications which may n0t 
only limit the number of students who will 
. -
be ab le to return to How·ard, b~t al ~o 
Howard 's ability to maintain it s uniqLie 
mission for Black people 
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Student Coalition 'Addresses Tuition Increase 
r11e All1ar1ce OT Ca nlpll ' Orga1llli\t1on' , StLJClent -. 
r\ ga1nst lu1t1or1 . lncrea~f' NO\\', ,1r1d tllC' HUSA 
Pr,i l1cy lloard. l1<1ve 10111ed to~ether in tt1e e1ro rt to 
co-ord1 r1c1te at·t1ons ,ind <lCll \' lt1e" against tt1e 
tuition 111crease dlld riot dL1pl1c.,tte cl Cl!\ 111€'' Those 
actt \ 1t 1es 1ncll1de r11ass1\1 e let t er \\' r1t1r1g c,1111 1),11g'ns 
fc':\ . tl1e 11oart l of TrL1S t f'e" , Co r1gre, ~ . 1-l~V\1 , a r1cl 
P.1tr 1c1,1 Harri:. . lobbv111g CongrL' .'>S , .1 11cl p t •t1t10111r1g 
t t1e Pre srder1t , Cor1gr~s;; , Bo.1rtl o r fru,tee~ . a11cl 1f1p 
Ad n1ini ... tr ,1 t1 or1 Th e .1ction~ 1nc.ll1 cle tl1e 
nipbi !i L,1t1o r1 o f H O\\' ,\r(l SttJClt1r1!" for Lclrl lpll' 
r,·1Jl1es as ''' e ll ,1:-, p ilrt1 c1 1J,1t1011 111 <.t'Vf'r,11 11,1 t1 or1,1I 
cfen1011.'>tr.1 ! 1qr1s dtir1r1g the r11011tf1 o t 1\1Jr1I 1,,!11 ch 
1nc l L1de the de111ancl s of 
c. . April So rne of the clCt1v1t.1('<; hav t• ,1lr l' c!d \• bt>gUtl 
cl rld o t )1PrS \V i)I beg1r1 500 11 
. r\tter d1scl1ss1 r1g t t1e prospect oi org,1r11L1r1g ,1 11 
e11ect1ve rally beTore Spr1r1g l~rt'ctl-. tl1P-""' 
01g a r1 11 ,1 t 1ons co11cllided th.it tl1 e bt•,t d,1\ ror 'u c h • 
d rallv \\ Ould be \·\1 f'clr1e~d.1y 1\\ar c t1 22 rc1tl1er 1h,1n 
tl1e best prog rdn\ \ 
Evef~'one will noti c e that the 101 nt pla n of action 
does not incl ude taking over the Administration 
Buildi ng o n 1\1ondav Quite to the contrary. the 
orga~izations ca n1e to t~e con clu sion that at thi s 
t1n1e \ve have t oo muc h t o do and can not afford to s pen~ precious t in1e i u st si tt ing 1n a buildin g 
Thk task o f being v1~to r ioL1S 1n o ur i1ght agai nst a 
tu1ti d n in c rea se ha s been set O ur appro a c h w ill be 
mulr t faceted . including th e a c ti ons and ac t ivi t ies 
that fua ve bee r1 ou tlir1 ed above and o tl1ers th a t \V iii 
bP orga ni zed \vhen \ve retL1 rn fron1 Sp rir1g Break 
R°ejnernber. w e can not Win LJS1r1g a spontaneou s 
one shot ap proa ch We must build a n1ovement 
-t t1a t idS a result of planning. o rgan iz ation, and 
co r1ti11uol1 S acti\11ty· can JJrevent another tu i tion 
increase at H o \varcl . 1n o ther \VOrds , take u s home 
to victory su ccess depends on LJS aLI uniting 
roge t her 
Rall\' \.Yednesday 1\1ar c h 22 12 00 pm 
\ 1o n ,\ 1,1 re h 20 \V h 1 ch \\ a' :i.C'f'11 a' bf' 1 r1g ,too '0011 to C r a n1 t on Aud itor1u n1 












Response to Under{!raduate Trustees Resignation 
" 
De.ir Editl1r : 
-I fi1' lt•1.!t'r I" 1r1 f t'-..~lO!l,t' Ill tJ11' 
re,1grmt1or1 or tl1f; U 11 cl t~rgrc1 cl t1,!t1• 
l 1L1, t t•e r\" · J ' t l1Cl1•r1t or l-1011,1rcl 
Ur11~.~r~1 t\ , I <-il r1r1_::>t L1r1c!t•r,t,111cl tflt' 
1ei1.;;or1 l)•'l1111cl • Ct•orgc• l•'!ft•r,ori, 
cl e< 1<;16 11 to rt1,1gr1 ,1, ti 11clt•rgr<iclLJilt(• 
l rL1,t~· (l 111 r16 t tir1cl c·r~1.1ncl1r1g f1 1' 
ri•,1,011 i or rr'- igr11r1g I (' i1r1r1ot rt •,i )t't 1 
'li ll1. <Ln cl ( t1or1 13 ,1 , p(i LJ ~lOll til t' ,1rt 1ll t' 
1>r1r1\<'{! 111 tht• ,\t1 <1rcl1 l(l t h Hillttlp I .11 11 
to ,l ~'ll!llP tl1,1t h1' rea,011 tor rf''rt-;r11r1g 
''' "~ ur1 ,1 r11or,1I '" b;1<;1<; 
. li f'1 tl !.: thrl t ,\1r - Ji!iif'f\Oll 1v,1' ,110t<'tl 
offic .. •-holder 1t 1\'0t1ld ,e1•r11 th .i t 
before 111a ~ 1r1g SlJC 11 ,1 dPc1,1or1 l1t~ 
\VOulcJ h,1ve 1ntorn11•(l h1' cor1<; t 1l \J1'r1c1 
(H U ~tt1clen t~ ) 0 1 h1' cf1o;,1gret•n1£'11t 
1\•1th the .1c t1or1' oi t t1f' llo,1rcl pt 
Tru stee" I 1111ght .1dd tl1,1t h1, cl ec1,1or1 
to re,1gr1. ,v,1s certc11nlv 011 cl t 1r11t•l1 
b ,1.;;1, Tl1e Ur1dergr,1d\1,1tf' ·rrt1,te•' \\ cl ' · 
1r1,t,!llt.>d 1n )l1.I\• of 1977 N1r1l' 111or1th' 
(lll'.lrl1 .t 11•,1r) fJcl,,C'cl bt•lor<" 1\\r 
lt•l !t •r,011111,1ctt~ cl dt•(l\1011 to' rp,1g11 
()111• '' 1r1cl111<•(l to bt•l1l'\~-1 tl1,1t "lJ Cl1 
,1 ci1 ·c 1'~t1 11 ,11ot1lc! 11,1\t' !1t'en 111,1cle 
lor1g .1gcJ Stl1Clt•1 1t' 111t1't llr1clc'r>t,1 11cl 
111.1 1 ,t11 ,•r1t1t 1 ' t1cl1 ;1, t il l' ll oa rd of 
·1 rt1 ,t t' t'' I' 1.11rlv ror1' 1"t4r1t i 11 1t > 
1Jro1io,,11, ,1 11ci 101111g ,\\o ,t likelv, thf' 
tl11111111 1r1rr1•,·1-•• 11,1, lJE'<'rl ,111 1'St1t' on 
111<' i,1blt' tor .111 1r1clet1r11tl' i JJf' ri od of 
t1111c• I !11, r111•,1r1' tl1.1t 11 ,\I r Jefferso11 
11.1, itog1111,1r1t ol tht• l"'l J~· s of the 
l\0,1.rcl ci 1 Trt1 ,t et'~ he c·ot1ld h,111e re-
'1i;r1t•d l,1,t 'l'lll t''ter, tl1t1' ,1 !l o1,•1ng 
t' JIOtJgl1 t1r11e tor cl r(•-elf'( !1011 OT ,111 
U r1clt• 1gr.1fl t1,1\•' fr\1-..tPt• 
\\ 1t l1 111, rl•-..1gr1,t t 1or1, tile lJr1der 
gr.l(lt1,1t1' '(lJ{!t~ 11t boc\) dOl'S flO t ha \'e a 
re11r•'•t•1it,1t11 ~· 011 the bo,1 rd at th1;;; 
t1r111' \ t• r\ 1r111>ort,1r1t clel.1"1011~ 111a1 bt> 
111,,,Jl· 
0
b•'t1, 1•e111101' ,ir1d the elec ti on 0 1 
,111otl11•r t1r1rlt•rgr,1cll1,1tc· trt1,te•' lr1 
l<tm1l1,1r collo{1t11 ,1I te rr11'. ,\ ·Ir /ef· 
rer<>on colild b<' con o;1dered a ''Cop-
Ol1t · \iVh C> 11 co n1ro111ecl \\'1th a p ro b· 
!t• i11 ,\ 'i !tJ dent pol1t1c1,1n shoul d not 
res ign tror11 ,1 J)O, i t 1or1 bl1t shoul d 1 
co r1t1nL1e to t' Xpre'' the cor1ce rr1' ,1 nd 
de111}1 r1ci~ o f h1' co11,t1tt1t;>r1cv Cer-
til1r1l1'. I\'(' clo 1101 1\•,1nt to 1n1t1att• arl\ 
,1ct1or1 1h,1t cotJld bccon1e a ye<1rl \ 
COil! I nlJCI t 10!1 
Accord1r1 g to 1\ ·l r IC'iierson hi s 
rea,011 for re"1gr11ng l\'il' a question of 
mor<t l '> l1 e11 ~o . I do riot agree 1,·i th his 
,1c t1or1' · 1"he lloard o f Tru,tee;; n1av 
n11scor1c.f'1ve th1' ,1c t1on as a retlect1on 
of th P ' ludent bod\• 
I hOJJf' th,1t '\1 r jefierS0/1;;; 1ea,ons 
for res1gn1ng c1' g11•en are v,1l1d ,1nd 
feg1 11n1,11e. rlnd r1ot rel,1ted to future 
~Jol1t1c.1I ,1,1J11,1t1or1' - ,1 , 111anv "1t1dents 
bellf'\P ' 
\\' illi11m Ht> njami n, Ill 
D•;~;~~;~ end '"'"'Y l e<t~.::n~~":~:~,:,,, ~.:~!1 ,~~o~:o~~l'~~;.: , ., "' '"'"' ·''"''''' . 
rni!te e of til l' N a t1oni!I l~la c k f1 arf'11t ;; \\ ,1r,1bi1 j,1r1,ik1 !3r1 c1 11l Rrya11t 
O rg<1r1iz,1tion 1voulcl like to t•xpre'" l!J A' ljllcti1v o t vot1 111a\' krl O\I' tl1c -ltf1 Sii1c1• tl1 ,1t t1r11P, tlit: O it 1ce oi Co n1· 
tl1e H o1v.1rcl U111ver,i t y Co 111n111r11tv ot11 '\r111t1.1 I \V1•ek.•11cl f-;i1111l1' l · t· ~t 11' al l'''l ' 111t1r11t\' Ait .11r' 11<1' b t•t•n ,1 con, t ,1r1t 
rerle\V('(j <IJlf)fec 1at"ior1 o f tl1e ' 1nc t•r1' l1f't{\ ,11 ( r ,1 11 11011AtJCl1t(1rt\J!l~1!11' JJ.1'1 ' OL1r<:t' tor tl' c l1 r11c,1I ,11;~1~tc\ll{t' a11d 
11 1~~' ' ar1cl d ecl1 c ation tl1,1t 111,111\ [)i'I 1•rnl1t•r !Qr tfl<' t1r't t1r11f• Thf' r110<; ! 1r111J<Jrtar1tlv tile l1f1• l1 11t' o i co m-
r11er111bt•rs of thf' l-lov.·,1rd Un 1ver~1 t y I f''\11•,t l 11 · , 1 ~ til t' l,1rge' t 't11·cp,,, to d,11e 111t1r11c.tt1011~ ' o nec('''•1r1• IJet1\•f'Pn thf' 
Jl<l flt1ld cf' h,1ve for the Ulacl-. co 111 Tor ti lt! 111clept•i1dt•111 l~l.1 L k 'c~ool~ th,1t U n11if' r, 1t 1 .t r1d tl11' 1 or11r1111r11T\' 
r11L1n1tv di l,1rgt' 1"hi;;; f ,1c 1 ha' h1•f>r1 l it~ r 1<'!1t 1•d froi11 t l1t• 11r(1(1'ci ' Tl11' 
<;yrr1bo l iL••cl to lJS through OL1r rel,1t 1011- <' \1 <.• r1t \\ Otl l{l r1<11 11.1\•1• 11/.£•11 110,,11111· 
' h1ri \v1th the ~ t .1ff of the Off1ct• of ''' 1t l1ot11 tl1£' 1111 1'<.t 'll{JJlOrt ot 1r1e ll1;1nkvo t1 







The Dismissal of ~~e HILLTOP 
OPEN 
Dr. James Savage COLUMN 
By Alton Beckett 
I\ 1rer1ct 't'<'lll' tc> bt> de\'elofJ1r1g at 
HO\V ilrd Llr11\t'r'1!\ - "Pt'l1f1c<tll\, tlJC' 
tPrrn1r1at1on at good arid t•ttect1\'C J)fO 
le~~ors Orlt' 'Lich profE>,~or !' 01 
1,1r11es S,1\•,1gt' ,1n il~,1,tar1t prote,,or 1r1 
tt1e clep,1rtr11£•r1t of P"\ Cholog\'. 11t10 
v.cl ~ not1l1f'd 111 the l1r't S<'n1p<;t('r th,1! 
f11' co11tra c t \IOl1lcl 11ot bf' rene1, ed 
Grc1du,1te ~tt1der1t' co11 rt•rr1 t•d ,1boL1t 
1, ·hat \\W~ occL1rr1ng. tor111pd a l· on1 -
1111ttet• to li t•tt•rr111r1e tl1 t' re,1<;011' for 
S<1v,1gt> " ter1111r1,1t1or1 ·\ resolL1ttor1 1' 
"tipport ti 1 Scl \'<lgP's rE'!1'11 t 1or1 arid pro· 
1110!1011 , ,111d ,1 lt'tter •-'>.:~1rt•s,111g "IL1dt'Jlt 
co11cerr1'. 1vf'rf' ''-'r1t to Or Leslie Hirk .. . 
C h,11rr11,1r1 ot tl1e I''\ rholog\' Dep,1rt · 
111e11t , 1r1 p,1rl}' NO\' t'lllber. 1977 Tilt' 
<>tt1dt•r1t<> rf'(lllt''tt'Ci cl rllf'Pt1ng l\'1tl1 
Hie~ .. . 111 ,111 t'ifort co cl,1r1f\• cf1e<>1!L1c1 
11011 fhe or1lv re,1sor1 'tl1der1ts \l'ere 
g1vt>n for S,1,,1gt'" tC'rr111r1,1tio11 \1 ,1~ 
1t1at the dt>c1s16r1 l1,1d beer1 re,1ched b\ 
the ter1L1rPd cor11r111ttet' of fa tL1lty 111 
the p~vcholog1 ciPp,1rtnlt'r1t, accorcl1r1g 
to Sec11011 \ ' <\ p.1gt> 10 o t ti1e Fa cl1 I ~\ 
Handboo~ Thi' ' e-ct1o r1 <>t <1tes 1h ,1t 
•\ II ,1ppo1r1tr11er1t' tor ,1 der111i!t' pe1 1od 
o t «er1 ire (or1t• se111e-1f'r or1t' (l\O, or 
three \'e,1r, ), e \ p1rt' ,1utor11,1t1c,1ll\ \\1th 
the con1plet1or1 cif )uch per1ocl o r 
•er\' tCe ' f\ er1 thou gl1 1111, •t,1ter11er1t 
111,1\ hold iror11 .1 legal po1111 01 1' 1f'11 
c;1r11\'l' rt>all\ •a\ th .i t 11 1.;; SL1ff1 r1 er1t . 111 
light at tl1P lc1ct th.it d 111,111 h,1, 
becor11f' tJr1er11plO\'ed' 
Not bt>1r1g sa t1 •f 1e(l 11 1tl1 tl1f' rt•,1•0 11 
g1\'en for S,1\•,1ge 's tern11n,1t1or1 . ,1 co r11 
rn 11 tee of grc1du,11e s t t1tie11t' nlf't \1•1t\1 
Hie~.;; ,111d preo;;eri~ed CJ\ll''t1011' 
reg,1rd1r1g this l''LJE' 1")11:' r11et't111g. 
\Vh1ch 1v,1s br1ei \\ i\S deer11t'd L1r1,,111' 
ta ctory b1 the, <;tL1dents arid ,1r1 •lJ)pe,11 
v.a• m,1de to n1en1bt'r• oi tf1p Ho1,<ird 
Ur1fvers1t\' acin11r11,tr,1t1or1 111 ,1 l,ltl'r 
• n1eet1ng \\'1th De.in H,\\\lhor11e ,ind Or 
,\sbur\ .;;1uder1,t• \1ere told that ,tl1e\ 
co uld r11ore ef tect1\el\ ,\01ce tht•1r 
co ncern b\ br1ng1ng tht>1r probler11, to 
the a 11 ent1or1 oT Dear1 0\1er1s 0 1 the' 
College ol Liberal >\rt' 
The gr.1duc1te 'tuder1t' re,1l1Led 111.11 
Academic Affairs 
111 orc!t•t I<> rt•t,1111 ~,l\ ,1gt'. tilt'\ neerJ, rl 
'tror1gt.>r ,t1 1ct r11orf' \' l'1ble 'Llpµort 
1 ll•'tt•tort• ,1 11c•t1t1or1 \\' ,\~ JJft'Jl<lre(l , 
,1r1cl 'c 1rcL1l,it1'<l ,1111or1g t!1e gr,1du,1te 
,111cl t1r1clt•rgr,1d1.1,1t•' ''tide•'(' 111 thf' 
~>'' c l1 olog \ clt~ IJ,1rt 111f'r1t S,11 age 
rt't·f'1 1t•cl 'lllJJJ<lrt rrc}lll the 'tl1Clt'11t' 
bLJI bt•( ,lll,t' o t !t' clr o t r<'1Jr1s,1I .. . 111,111\' 
gr,1dt1,1t1' 'tl1Clt'!lt' l11•,1 t ,i tt•cl to ;;1gr1 tile 
~lt.'tl!IOrl 
\\ l11lt' tl1t• llt'C1t1c1r1' \l' t're be1r1g 
t 1r< L1i,1t1•(i . ,1 11o tl1t•r r1•,1o;;on g1\•f'r1 \\'i.ts 
1)1,it ~,I\ ,\gt' l1 cl (l 1101 !)t1b11s\1t•cl 111 
rt•1l'r{'t'(l 10llfl1'11' till''l' ,if!' IOllfTJals 1r1 
11l11 c !1 1)11l)l1t ,1t1<>11' ,1rt• 'L1l11111ttf'd to ,1 
grOtlfl a t the ,1t1t!1or' ll•'l'f' for rf'v1e1'' 
l~lll tl11 .. r(',l'()ll I' ,f1;1ll CJ\\', \}t'l<llJSe 
~d\dgl' · 1,,1, f)li!)l1,l1P(I 111 Sli t"h 
t'l'!)L1t.1blt• lt)l1r11,1! .. ,1 , /"l1f' /011111,1/ of 
\t•gro /d(1c, 11 1011 /lit' \legro lc/t1ca-
11011.1 I Rf'\ 1('1\ ll1f' (01111>f'i111g /'.,;cho-
/0µ1,r ,1r1cl "•'' l\ o/t' ' 111 .1dd1t10 11 to h1' 
~Jl1bl 1t ,1t1011 ' . 111• 11,1' prl''•'tl!l'Ci 11 ,1 pers 
,11 r1l1r11t•rc.it1' co r1!t'r1•11( t'' _.\ re\1 ot 
- " The- D1JLens: Tr.ins.i. c tion.i.1 Analysis 
of ' .i. Cul tur.11 G .1n1e ," ( 1\ 1tl1 R.1 c h,1rd 
r .1J)lt'\ ). 0< tcibt•r 1 ·1-) 
- '' Relationship 11 f lnte-rnJ. l·E \lernal 
Lc1 cus of Contr11I , Self-Concept and 
Masculinit}· fen1ininil y to Fear of 
Success in Bl.1cl. Fre-shmcn and Senior 
Col lc ~l' \Von1cn ," (1\ 11 11 •\r11t,1 S tt~,1rns ) 
llllll' 1·,-1 
- "C l1ildren 11i Fem .i.le- Prisone-rs Do 
\ 1· Altor1 Beckett 1s a ~raduate SIU 
.1ct1v1t1es that \\'e l1<1ve ntlt l1,tecl l1er 1 
~1n,111,,, S,1v,1ge t1.1' aclv1't'Cl n1an den t who is al so a r11cn1ber o f t l1e 
' gracll1ate Stl1der1t' .incl ch,11rc·d o H U I C. ~er\' f'd 011 tht·~1 ~ ,1r1d cl1,"ert<1t1011 con1-
1 r111ttf'e~ Panaroma' s Open Column is open lo 
In v1e\v or S,1\,1ge·, ,1 c t1v1t1eo;; , ,111\"f. all Howard University Student who 
h1~ effort' to 1r111iro\t' tlit• q·u,1l1ty ol wish to give comment on issues they 
the Cor11n1l1r11ty-Cl1n1 c,1I JJrogr;11n 11\ l deem important . The Hilltop does not 
ps~'c hology . \ \ ' t' fc•el that th1' '""ll(/ intervene at any time to determine the 
sl10L1ld con1 t• lo tilt' otter1t1or1 0 1 tht; . subject matter of this column, no 
HO\\'ard Ur11 \'€'r,1tv o;;tL1cler1t J)6J)L1l<1t1on 1• matter how different it might b e from 
V\1t' teel t h,1! ,111ct-' t!1e (1Llc1l 1\\' of t llQ our stance on various issues. The 
p.;;)'C hology dep,1~t111er1t is 1 1cc!1ocre il ~ co lumns must be submitted by 
be'! . tl1c• lo"5 o t ,1r1otl1cr Gor111)f'tt•r1 Monday 5:00 p .m ., of each publi ca tion 
c1r1cl ei fect1ve 1>rOlt''~Or will l)ti l\' ~erv , week and are selected on a first come 
to ir1tens 11v !his 1Jroblt>r11 basis . , 
~~/~_,e.-~_..,..>__.<!""'_.e.-~~~ ~~.__..&'~~_.e...'~~'1{ 
~ A NoboQ¥'s Prayer ~ 
~ I i ~ I f/1<' to//011ir1~ ' ' .1 11 1l111tt• ro (Jr $11r~ 1· 'i)ph,1' b1 Or Johr1 (, Ioclrl Dr 
~ 51ph,1' '' 1r1 ll o 11,1rc/ U11f:.1'r,,1r1, OJ•p<irrn1e111 oi St1r~l'r1 in thf' 'irhool 0 1 
~ \lt•c/1c111f' I hi' 11 1/J11 f1' 11,1) ,1 µ,irt o r •
1 
f~~r 1111oni.1/ he ld 011 \.l or1cJ,11 ·\;l,11c /1 
~ ll. 111ho11or01D1 ~11Jl1.1i ·J -~ La«t n1gl1t I J1,tt'r1~rl to tht' grt'ctt ~[>t•t.•(IJ 011l1L1r111l1tv1h,1t \ou ga\e Or1lv ~ ~ Coe! cot1lct gt\(' ,1 r11,1r1 'l1l:l1 tl1ot1gl1t:101 o"ther~ 1\1an\' \'ear~ or rl1l1gt>r1t 1vork ~ ~ pro11tecl b, tht• rt't!1rr1' o r tilt' lrL11t <If ' 'Our l,1bor. 't1ll t1nd )OLJ 111 till' 1011 1\ ~ ~ ,tJtt' 0 1 l1ur111l1t1 - r,1tl1(•t tl1.-1r1 111 tl1p '!il ,tP o t gr.1r1del1r 11l11 c t11•ou df'\f'rvt> ~ ~ 1111' 1' tl1<' lt•,,011 tl1,11 I l(',1rt1t•rl . ;11~<1 n1a\ tl1e'f' hl1n1l)I(• tllOl1gl1t' 111 'or11t• ~ 
~ 11,t\ l'\JJf(''' t <l \Oll 1111• < ll'l'~ltf'IJl)ft-' Cl t t1or11l1.1t ..., ·~ 
,~ ~ 11t•11ho,11(•4{hl1t11bl1''!)1r1t . fl 
~ Ill' 11•11<1 arc ltlltJ1r1obod 1•' s ~ 
~ ' ' t' 11 1
1
10 ,1 rij t t11'.~ 1 1or~a k t•111. -~ \"\ ·: lll'll '•Oclf~ltl<rl((',~J l,eC . ~ 
- " Mcr1t .1l Ht•.11111 o i the P.i.rc nt-Ah senl ~ _' 11 ~' 111111 cl rt• tl-'~e flj i11clrc .11J~Jt'd . ~ 
F.in1il y," "- tllt' IJlil1'1' 1')77 ~ \I t' 1111() ,\ft·' t ll( ' l'l'l!'l ll'Ct _111:1\ 11,11(' fjo 1?~ 1 Ill 5liCl'\-,l c l1,1r111;1or1 OT tilt' ~)!'O~Jlt· -~ 
the H .1 rd cst Tin1e- ," (\1 11!1 A r\ cl,11r ,1r1cl 
1\ Ktibf•rt, ) 1°"ii <11t'r11l>1'r 1'J7'• 
' ~ tl1,1t \Ull ,lft' .. ' -~ \~\\ 
Scl\c\j.!t' 11,1' 'll(lt't'd1•cl 1rl br1J\!-jll l),; ~ l I " ~ I I I >\ ill' 11011 1<1' ,l llt'll fll(',11111\!;: cill1• . ' ll('ll' Trt•S lr\e<;s ctg,1111 1\\ ,1 1 I 1t' .l llcl \'I' 
01t'r ,1 11111111.)11 clci ll,11, 1\ ortt1 ot gr,1111 ~ , I... ~ 




11-•<Jg1• ,1r1cf \(l>fr 't1rg1L,1I, ill be ;i ~t<ln{l;irc! ot l\h,it ~ 
~ L,111 (' to11t' 11 \{)LJ t1r1 \tr\ 1\\,1\ ! l'- ,J\'iO C1,1t1or1 at gredt tf',1tl1t•rs 111 \Ollf )' !11r1 <! ' 11,1\ t' 11rcl\ 1clt'c! ,\IJ>t't1cl~ oi11d I I I I I J · \\ 111' ,~.i.111 .1 '0 g11t' ti, t ll' t1r1c·t'r .. 1,1nc 1ng t 1,11 gre,1111p.;s 1s ,1 11ro(1•,, ot 111 \"; 
t1.1r1d' ! {Jr 111,1r11 -tll(lt•r1t' lt e 11,1' also \' l ~ 
, \\ IL1,1 or1 ,t fJft ll •''' t1r (l\t llU'I' on l1 t't' th•' \11ll111g r111nd . 0111 1, !o t)lt' t1t1111blt' ~" 
bt•er1 llt'c!\l l\ 111\(Jl \t'tl 111 co111111t1r11t \ ~ I I I d I b I 
'IJ1r1! -,L1< l ,1 '~)1r1t ,,, \()tlr' lrl1 \ ,,,1, Ni co pr111.1s s,11d Coe 111L1,t t' 111t l ~~ 
,1ct1\1tlt' ' ,111cl l1.1' 't'f\l'(l Oil lllllllt'rOli' ~ \ Oll ~ ~ 
p.111t•I, ,111 cl ct1 r11r111t!t'1'' 1, c,r l...t•ct \\ 1tl1 ~ II ' I II I I I ' h i · ill ~ \'> 1,111"' l t' tc1 ,1 \\ 10 1.ic ,1 ' 1Jar t 11~•pror110!1r1g I e e't1r11or11,1 ,1r1qt1 t•t lll ~ 
111,1111 co111r11l1111t \ grc11.111, g11e11 1r.11r1- \' 1 ~ \\ ,1 trLJ \ grt',lt t11,1r1 
1r1g 111 lr.111,,i,titir1,1I ·\11.il\' 1' to tl1'-' \\ John G . Todd is .:1 dq c lor in pri\J, e practice in Washin~lo n , D.C., .:1nd .:1 '~§ 
111111 ,itt' ' ,it ! {lft{lll Kt•1 or111.1tc1r\ ,1r1d to ~\ ~" colleague of Dr. Syph\ . n \' 
't'\t'r ,tl ,c1t1 ,1 I •t'f\ll t' ,tgerll It' ' 111 fht' ~ I \'l 




Are Tests Culturally; Bi~sed? 
By Sean Pro c tor 
~ ro!11 r1ov.· on . 110 or1e c,111 be cor1\ I( 
ted of <i c r1r11e or C1\' 1I 1\•ror1g if hf' die! 
not h<t1•e prior ~r101,ledge of tl1t' l,1 11 
that he \'1olatecl l "h1,1;; one c_,1 r1 rl(''' 
~111 his r11other 11 lie c,1n e'itabl1~l1 th,1t 
he hone~tl\• did riot l...r1 0 11 1t \1 ,i~ ,1ga1r1'! 
the la'' L1kc1, 1S(' one c nn 110 11 cJ1, 
c r1n11nate ,1ga1n~t ,1n\Onf' tl1at fie 111-
,hes to 1t he ca11 pro1.P that he did riot 
kno\1 tt1at he violated a fpdf>r,11 ,t ,1 
t ti te 
It 1~ e,1 sy to see the u tter lac k 01 !o 
g1c 1n the abovt> p,trdgr<tph !gnor,1nc•' 
of the la 1\ l1a., ne\er bef'r1 a11 ('xc lJ'I' tor 
bre,1l...1ng 11 l "he 1\ 0rld 11ol1ld be 111 ,1 
i;tate ot c hao~ 1i people 11ert> not t1elcl 
rt> spo n~1ble for kn0\\' 1ng tf1e la11 
\\/hat tl1er1 1, the logi c of tl1e CL1rrent 
c laim b \' '\OmE• that n1an1· s1and,1rd1ze<i 
test s{S AT . LSAT . ,\\ CAT) ,1rt> cu ltt1r,1 ll 1 
b1,1secl <1ga1n~t P.fro- <\111er1 c.1 r1• ,1r1ci 
ot her m1nor1t 1e• 1n t he Un1tt•d S t,1tf'•1 
Is thi s to say th,1t •or11e r\r11err c,111<; ;1 rt• 
to be held ,1ccour1 tablP ror k1101,· lt•d gt• 
that o the r Amer1 co1r1• a re not to h•' 
held ac coL1111able tori 
Upon close e\ar11111at1or1 thf' ror1tt•r1 
t1on of 011ponent~ or (· t1ltL1r,1lly b1 
ased'' standard11ed te~t'i is that Afr o-
Amer1 cans and other ni1nor1t1e' should 
not be hf'fd accoun tablP tor kno11 
ledge of a cul tL1re that 1he\' are unfa-
miliar with fhev contend that these 
test s n1akf' 11 cl1ff1 cu! t for n1inorit\' stu -
dents to score l11ghly because they test 
these )tudt•nt" on kno\vledge that 1~ 
not part of tht•1r Cllltural upbring1r1g 
Ho wevt•r , th(·~e ~ar11e students are to 
be atiorded tht: ~arne opportun1tieo;; of 
advanc en1ent 1n t>mployment situ a ·. 
t1ons g1ve11 to others· or1ce they grad-
LJate fron1 ~chool. even tl:ioL1gh tl1 ey 
\VOu ld l1 ave ~ll't'r1 held resilons1blc for 
d 1fierent k11 01,\•ledge It see rn s 1he log1 r 
here 1) l,1ck1r1g also 
Pt•rhap' a so lution tl1at \VOlJld 
please e1ervone \\'Olild be to make d1f 
ferent te~!' for Afro-An1er1car1s. differ-
ent te st~ for 1\tle\1can·Amer1c<tns, d1f 
ferent tes t ~ ior Cl11nese·Amer1car1~ . d1/ 
ferent tt>,l S ror Puerto R1 cJ n-An1Pr1 
c.-ins Obv1ou)ly tha! 1~ not ,1 solL1-
t1on to the Jlroblem. but 11 doe~ point 
out ho'' r1d1culous 1t is to trv to r11ake 
tests to <-om pensa1e for every grol111 ·, 
past or1g1n 
Since all Ameri c ans are )ub1ec t to 
the same la w s, ar1(l h<tve ,1ccess to th e 
same 1ac 1l1 t 1es {libraries. museun1s . 
public school\), all Arner1cans should 
be ~ub1ect to the san1e tests If one is 
an Amer ican, then onE' 1" ex~}ecte(J to 
pe rf orn1 1n cor11pet1t1on with all other 
Ameri cans 
Cul tu re, a nebulous qu,1l1 ty at best , 
is u sual ly desc ribed as a way of life At 
t he ba se of most cu ltures is a lan-
guage In th,e case of Af ro-An1ericans. 
that language is English This is the 
sa me language ~pok en by all other 
Americans Of cou rse , some "perso ns 
maintain that there is suc h a thiiig as 
" Blac k Eriglish ,. They .indicate that 
Afr ican descendants all ove r the worl d 
pronounce many words 1n the Eng li sh 
language 1n the same way Doe' that 
• 
111\',\ll illdl ti1t'I\' I' ,I 'it•ll1JI\ I lll.(11'11 
l)l' C,tt l'•' •\ ,1.111 cl• •'t 1'11rl,111t' ,111 0 1.1• r 
tf1t" 11 (Jfi(l jJ1<111<JlJll\ ,. l t'rt ,1 1r1 I 11L(l 1,l1 
'0llllll' tl1t' -, ,1r11t• 11'11 / It 'l't'r11' to 
/llcll...t• /ll()fC' '<'ll't' ((l ,,I\ tll,\t '0rlll' i)C'tl 
~)I(' lll't cl{l 1101 l... rl(l \\ 11()1\ !CJ J) T0110ll ll (f' 
I rigl1,f1 tl1t• \\cl\ 1! I' r11 t•,1111 t(l !Jl' l)f() 
rlOlll1l t'Cf 
\l (>rt' O\ t'r 11 c t1ltt1r; ' 1, !O l) t ' cl1·11r1t.>cl 
r111l,1r1t1 111 tilt' \It'''' ,111 (J ,i,p1 r,1!1c1r1' ot 
i\r111•r1r.111, rl(J 111.11tt•r 11h,1t tl1t>1r or1g1r1 
I \t'r1 ':.0l1I ! tl(>cl t .111 0<' f'\J)l,11r1•·(l l>1 
11ot111g tl1,11 1111>'1 t11tl1•'1J1,ll t'' ,1rt• c_o111 
11<1~t·cl o r l l1i•,11i 1r1ocl 'tl111' gro1\1l 111 
t!Jt' ':.CJL1tl1,•r11 Llrll\\'(l 51.lll') r\Tro-1\111t•r-
1(,l ll' \JO L1g!1t ,111<! l1'c1rr1t•<l to 11rep,1rl' 
tlit''l' iooc!' rl()I l)t'C<l\J't' till'\' 111...t'd 
~piritual Awareness 
. I' I tl1e111 lil1t f)t'C clU'-t' 111 111(1'~ 1r1,t,\11(t>1! t f1t'''-' tl''1' <ire c 1.1ltL1r,1ll\ IJ1,1't'Cl 1, to 
tl1t'\ 11t,re tl1f' cl1t',1l)l''1,111cl111ost rp,1(1 ' ,,,\ tl1,1t drl t t•rer1t rr1tl>r1;1 ,f1 0 L1l(i iJe 't'! 
11 1 ,11 ,11l<1t1lt• ~ ror ci11ferc•11t '\111cr1 ca r1, , cll'~)f'r1cl111g 0 11 
To ,,I\ tl1<1t tflt'lt' t' \ l•t' ,111 l\!r ~· 11!11 <- h !><lrt ot to1111 tht->1 \\t'rE' rt•c1rerl 1r1 
.\111er1c,1 r1 tl1ltLJ lt' 't't'rll• \() ,t 'rt•tcl1 t!1 i or th!' 11,111011a l or1g1r1or1!1t~1r JJ,1rt•r11, 
r11p,1r11r1g o1 tfl\' {01llt' J>l ol .( lJltllft' b( ·\ II ,.\111er1 r,1r1s 'f'\J) eCl tf1e ,,lrll(' rt• 
• 1or1cf 1t' l1r111t' It 1\ ot1lcl ,11,o ~l·t•r11 to 11c1rd, tor ce rt,1111 ,1ccor11pl1shr11 t•r1t' 
r111r111111Et' tht• 'tJIJ,t,11111,11 cur1tr 1l)L1tror1~ 1 l1f'rl 11 one cor1 ,1der' l1 1r11,el1 ·\rilt'rr 
t l1 ,1t .\fr o ·\r11t•r1l ,1n' h,l\t.' 111,trlC' 11~ c,111 'teg,1rti)e<;' or 111- or1g1r1,1I r,111111 1 
,hd111r1g tilt' 1\1.11\•r1c,1r1 cl1°ltL1rt• ( 11 tf1er~ p r1g1r1 ht• r11L1,t bf' Jticlgt•d b1. till' ,<.1111f' 
1, or1t•l l11cl t't'c\ 1\lro - '\r11 t•r1c,1r1' .ire ,1~ \t,1r1cldrcl~ ,,, ,111 oth t•r ·\r11t•r1tdll' 1 ht1' 
111tr1c,1tf' \J,1rt ~ t 1\r11t•r1c ,1 ,111rl to 1111r1111 1t'''' rllll'I be st,1r1d,1rcl1Led ,1ncl 111l1't 
1111lt' tl1,1t 1,1( t to ,1lt t'r l-1,tor1 ; I rl•tlert the (\1l tl1rt• o r ti1t' dor11 1n,1r1t ,o 
111 ,11ort . ':- -1'\l' ,111 l\r11t•r1t ,111, h,1\ lt ~ 1.._•1 1 ' 0 11 11 orl{' clop , riot ror1,1cler 
,\CCe'' !Cl tl1t• 111l' l'(lll(<ltl()ll<ll l.1 cjl! l11n1,e)1 clrl .\rllt""rtcar1 th,1t I' <l rl1llt'ff'r1t 
111es (1 ! tl1e1 cf. riot tf1t•r1 111.•rt• lit'> tl\1& 111,1ttpr ,111 together 
JJroble111), .1 11 (_ '111tt• all ·\r11t•r1c,1r1J 
'J)f',11... tf1e ,,1'i\i)> l,111gL1,lgf' tllt'll ,li t\' 
·\r11er1r,1r1' ,11o~d be lit•lc! .i.rcot111tdbl\j 
•o• 1he '"'"' l"0" '•' dg<' ro ""' th, !' 
l 
Dual Characteristics1 of God 
I 
B y David Harve y 
lr1 ur1clt•r"t,1r1cl1r1g clearl 1 the ~1rs1 
c.iu'e o t tl11s co .. n10~ (\\h1cl1 tor th1• 
,1rt1Cll' 1\ 111 l1e c ;1llecl Cod). r11,1n 1\111 
rt~ce1\e gre.1ter 1n<;1ght to h1r11splf Jnci 
the \VC'rld ,1roL1r1cl U' 
How c,1r1 1ve kr101\ the n,1tL1re and 
es,encc 0 1 Cod \1'hO 1~ 1nvtsible We 
can learri ot tilt' Cre ,itor b\ obse rving 
hi s c reJt1or1 
n1ar11te ~t,1t10 11 of 11.;; ma k(•r ' ~ 01vn 1n-
v1sible 11 a 1ure. 0 11t• Ci'ln krJO\v Corl'~ 
deit\' bv ob~erv 1ng I-ti• 1vor ld of 
c reat1or1 Let u• exan1111l' the corn rnon 
fo ctors whi c h rap bf' iOllr1d th rOlJghout 
Hi s crea t1 or1 
We find tl1at all things - fron1 n1an, 
.:1n1r11,il ~ arid !Jlant~ clowr1 to the basic 
co n11)or1ents of niatter, the molecules 
ar1<I ,1ton1s - all exist t hrough the 
rec1pro c,1I rt'lat1on sh11J oi its positive 
,i nd negative. or SL1b1ect arid obiect 
riart'i Wt! ob~er\' (' that r11ankind is 
co r111Josecl of n1ar1 ,i ncl \VOr11an . ani mals 
of r11ale aricl fen1ale a rid JJlar1ts con tain 
~tan1en ;incl 1)1s11I . ,1r1d that molecules 
dre r11ade of anion a11d cation. and 
ever1 thf' 'i1r 11ple~t ato r11 of proton and 
electron We car1 then conclude that 
the \vorld of c reation i~ r11ade ir1 such a 
way that e1•eryth1r1g exists th rough th e 
rec11Jrocc1I rel.1t1on,h1p of pos1 t1ve 
(sub1ect) and r1eg,1t1ve(ob1ect) 
The fact th ,1t the 1\'0rlcl of crea tion 1s 
·~o cons trti ctecl n1eans th ,1 t Cod H1m-
~e lf . who 1s the ~1r~t C;1ur;eof all th ings, 
also exis t ~ th roug l1 a rf'c1procal 
relat 1or1>;h11) between the clt1al charac-
teri'i t 1cs o f posit1v1ty and negativi ty It 
c,1n be said 1her1 , that God exists as the 
harrnon1zed being of 1)0 ~1 tivity ancl 
negativ ity arid 1~ the absolu te subject 
to all c reated beir1gs 
Furt hermore. all things of the 
created \VOrld are composed of the 
dual c haracteri st ics of inte rnal c h a r-
acter, whi ch is 1r1v1sible, and external 
form which is visible Another te rm for 
internal c h,1r,1Ltt•r l' 'l1r1g-,ar1g ,irl'tl 
e \ ternal lorm h\'Urlg-5ilrlg I 
~or e\ar111>lt• n1an I) cor11po)ed ~ 
mind , \1l11 ch 1, ~ur1g ~.111g ,1nd bod~· 
' ' 'hich is l11ur1g-,,1r1g The 1nv1s1b 
r111nd is th1" 'l1IJ1ect <1r1d f'xer c1' 
• 
control over the \1~1ble bod} , 1vh1ch~ 
ot ect L1ke1\1,e tl1e other crt•,1tl I 
beings throt1gl1 . d1Tfpr1r1g 111 valu 
according to their le~el o ! e \ 1Ste11 d~ . 
all have an 1r1v1<>1ble )L1r1g·sar1g cha~· 
acter . 1vh1ch I' tf\e c,1u'e con tro~1n 
the body, 1vh1ch · 1s hyL1ng·sang Th 
. . ' 1nst1nct ot ar11n1,1ls, - the 1nst1ncl o 
plans antl the inheren t d1r~ctive natL1r 
of 1r1organ1c n1a tte r all fl1nct1011 t ~ 
ra use ancl contiol ' tl1.eir bodies or ex te :; 
nal fo rrns to nift1ntain their ~e,.s t enc/1 
Thus we can readily LJ nd ers tand t i;~! 
all things exist through the niore fun, 
mental reciprocal relationsl1ip~ ::l 
. ' ~ung-sang (rn1nd) and hvung-san 
(body) I 
Ac cord111gly, Cod , who 1s thi 
ult ima te cau~t-> must exist as the ab- · 
~olute SlJbJect of c hc1ra c 1er (r11 111d} ,111cl 
forn1 (body) and \ve ca ll God ' s 'ub· 
1ect1ve char,i c ter and forn1 His original 
Sung·sar1g arid Original H\' ur1g-s<1r1g 
\·Vhen 1ve speJk of God as a Hol~ • 
Cod or Cod of Lo\•e , \Ve are referr1r1g 
to one ,1spect of Cocl ' s original r111r1cl 
(.;; Ling-sa ng) and \\'hen \\'e o;;1)e,1k or 
God "s on1nipote11ce 1ve are retf'rr1r1g to 
an ospect of God "s or1g1n,1I borl1' 
(h\'L1ng-sa ng) f3ecause Cod is the C<.1L1se 
lot al! things, the r11otives, order ,111d ' 
purpose that \\'ere to be projected int o 
tf1e crea ted world \vere deterr11ir1ed by j 
Hr s O r1 g1na ! Sung-s a11g arid the t>rierg ~·. 
\\'hich 1s nianifest in the crea t 1or1 . i, ~ 
from God's Origir1,1I Hyu11g-s,1ng 
' These ir1sig ht s are d part o f a !,1rge 
cos 1n1 c truth 1vhich r1111n 1' slo~vly 
co ming to discover If you hdve e,1r' to 
hear. listen to \v h,1t the creation I' 
s peakir1g to us 
• David Harver y is a sophomore in the 
Schoo l of Allied Health majoring in 
Physical Therapy . 
The HILLTOA, Commemorates 
the JSlst Anniversary of 
~[! [p[!4~ 
• bf With the publication Freedom'.s Journal • In 
1827, the Bla'Ck Press was conceived. Since this 
landmark birfh, the institution has grown through 
several stages of dev~lopment in a maturation 
stabilized by the contriliutj'ons of the community it 
' ' was created to serve. ) , . 
But it needs to expanU. As an adult, the Black 
Press should become nlore sophisticated with age. 
As students of the "'Black Fourth Estate,'' we will 
contribute to its wisdom. 
Crystp.lliza ti on of a'. , 
' . ' 
Desp.erate Situ~tioµ 
By Students Against Tuition h,1~ r1t·1' t'r !1 ,1d ,1clt'QL1 c1te lt1nd1rig to 
Increase !'low "'provide tilt' be~t f,1c1l1!1f'S It J 1\· a~ 
(S.A .T .-1. N .) rt'Vf',tif'<I 111 d \ \ ,1~/1 11i.l{ ton Po'r art1cl1• 
\'\' P l1,1ve all o;;een the st oit 1st1c'> 111 that OLJr 1Tll'd1cal ~chool 11,1~ a budgf't 
cl1c,1t1r1g . tl1e r,1tp of 1oblessneo;;, or rJI 16 1111111011 11•l11le ~\,1r\,1rd·, r11r•c\1c,1I 
!tl,'\t k yot1th 1-ht' e lo<1uPr1t pl1rd't' or ~( 11001 11..i' ,1 b,1dget o r )() -i 1'111ll1or1 
Co r1gre~'ir11.1r1 J C:o nyf'r s reacl~ cloll,tr, e L1nl1ke tl1e ge11 1le ra111 L1ner11 Clt•,1rl\ 1111 ~ 1i"lcl1 c_,1 1p, ti1at OLJr \ ·l l•<l 
11lo1' n1ent dot·~ 11ot fhll 011 evPr\one ')cl1ool. ,1, \\el l a' tht• o th Pr ,rh'f\tjl~ ot 
f' (lll<lll\ 1t f,111, 11rst <)tl thf' fJOOr tilt' lJ!l\1er,1t\ 'uTter' 1r or11 ,1 P~\ilt•n1 
lo11ge~t on the llla c k . and harcle st on rl1,1t to1vdrcJ, it s '011111011 r11ti't 1P.9 1uclt• 
131,\l·k }'01.1th " Al,q. though le<« ' · ,1 'L1l1,tc1nt1,1l 1r1trt'•l't~ 111 !ht< bL1d[:f.! Orl 
lrt'CILJ<'r1tly, the •t,1t1~t1c<; 0 ,1 <.cfiool ' 11l11 rt1 thev r11u't 0 1)era!P It 1' 1· r ~tal 
(!11gh ' c l1ool ,1r1cl c011t>¥el clropoL1t ~a te ", ll t•,1r 1l1,1t tl1e''' inc ft'<l) l'Cl ~L cl!!e1 
ot lll ,1c k vo t1t !1 <11JJ1~~r 1n black ,iti<l 1110111l'' car111ot cor11e1ror11 tht> a;lr·,•a<I\ 
ll'l11t~· ·r11e .;tat 1"t1 c 111 both areci•~" 'r';1gged 110<..~eti. ot ' t uclf'nt' <i n j'I ht<11 
111 cl1 Late tl1.it tod,1y · ~ t1r11l'' ,ire hnrcl · r,1r111 l1e' fl. tl11t1 0 11 111( r.• ,1>e \\ 1101 
,111cl cl1ff 1Cl1lt for ot1r g1r1erat 10 11 · · l'\' t'l1 bPg11110 ,OIVl'{lllr J)rol1lt1 111 j 
It I~ to !!1 15 t!1,1t l\'t· ,is 'll1rle11t' <lt r. \,\' t' ll1LI'! r,.111-.: 10 i!C-t1011 dl1\0[i ,1r1c! 
th<• lc1rg1..•<;t ai1d 1 11o~t t reo;;t1g10LJ' !_{la r k l'Vt-•rvo11t' tl1at I' 111tert•,tecl 1n rf't1;f '1ng 
U1111•t•r,1t\' 1n tf1e 11•or cl , mLISt ,1<lclre'' ' , tl11' tre11cl tl1,1t {l1rt,1tP' th~t ' Ollr 
Ot1r,t•l1.'e' \\le tlllJ t look ,1t 0L1r .. : gt'rlt:'r,tt1or1 n1u't be I\ 1tl101.1t 10[>1 c1r1d I ., gt•r1L•r,1t1011 111 clo111, o.;o 11e Cdr1r1ot t•1.•ei1 th(• hope o ! er1ter1r1g 111 111 hel~~ IJL1t •ce 11 h ,1t \ lerhon Jord,111 <;a \' · 't1tL1t1011 'L1 Ch d' Ho1\,1rd o r ar1\ ,1 jher lit• ,,11\•, a de,pt·r,1tP o;;1~u,1t1on .{ It 1<. rrL1C1dl ,1 1 th1, t1n1e th,1t \1'e l1n · tht-
t\rter 1\'e f1r11<;h h1g1' Chool11e r11t1st j ptoblt•n1.;; oi our genPra11or1 to'. her 
t•1t her 't•ek a 1ob or seek to en1er ,1n : llr11t 1n d ~ol1cl1f 1ecl bl0 ;tl.. 111 h th• 
1r1 .. !1t l1t1on or higher learr11ng lht•rt• "'\ r1ece,,,1r \ 1Jol1t1c_,1I .1r.1d , Ol•dl , - rc t.>, 
,ire tt•11' other ,1lterr1a t11'€' !"he th,1t hil\t' ,1lre,1d\ l)C'gl1n to mo ~and 
LJ11er11plo\ nl('tJt r,l{f' of Black youth I~ ~ fcll'<f' OLJr VOIC I'' l!l llrll'On ~ i 
'L1 r l1 th.it l1tf'rall1 n1 1ll1on<; of OLir , V\ ' e. l1f'r e at t-to11arcl n1u't ~·~!! on 
l)1 01 l1er' ,1r1c! ;;1,ters . 1t ter look1r1g for o tht'f' to 'iuppor1 ll' 111 the· e1rorn .tfJ get 
r11 onc t1 ,1 rter r11onth f rf' hit 1~· 1th thf' _r ~t o11 <1rcl Un11.t•r,1t1 tilt' 11.1r1cls 1t'f,~!· 01.11 
,11 !L1,1l1t1•. the re,11 c? 11<l1t1o11 . oT not ~· , c hool r1~u~1 h,1\t' to J}r0\1de 9, al1t1 
~t'111g ,1bl<' to !)r0\1{J1 ,1 cleCt:'lll l1v111g·' c•clLJlc!llO!l 111thOll! <.111 1t1Lrf:",\~li 111 
for thl·r11;;;elve~ or t
1
ho'e 1\IJo 111a\ } tL11t1or1 co 't' 1\h1 tl1. f've r1 or1 1tti1L1'1 
clt'l)f'r1 fl 0 11 t \1£>111 11 1le tLirn to higher -~1· kno\\ 11111 £101 '01\t' OtJr 11r ~l er11 
l'{IL1Cc!!1011 , r}r1 tht:'Olh~~rha11d . 1ve have °}. 1H0\1'<1rcl 11 ,1 , 'trt1gglecl ,1 lo 11g r ' too 
tl1t' ,\tl.i t k ,1g ,1111<:t af t1rr11 <1t1\'f' nct1o11;! , lor1g It 11 1' lO kt•f'p to 1t' r11 o t ancl 
!lrog r,1111' If till' cl\t,1 dk I' 'LJCC~~f(1 I , 1t·~ I\(' lllll'\ lr1,Llrt' thcl! It cloe , , ~iU.-n ll 
11•o t1lcl re .. l1lt 111 Bl:icJ ancl other r1011 '~1 l,ir111ot cor1t1nLlt' 1nlfi'<1~1r1g t1.11t1f~] •\t 
11f11t (' '-tL1Cler1t' ,1-; 1\' ~ll ,1s JJOOr 11h1tt• f tl1e ,,1111(• t1111t• \1(' r11L1't ,1b t11 el1 ~tl1cl1•11t' ( 111 0,t or · ther11 er1terecl .. ,. 'llJ>llOrt (c)r1grt· ~,r11er1 \11f~ l'll 
throL1g!1 th(' ,1 rt1rf11c1tr1P ,1ct1or1J '.Co n1er' [){•llt1r11', ,1 r1d other~\\ ,ire 
J)rQg r,1n1,) being r1\•er1 Olli c1,{~· tJght1r1g tor tl1 e 1>a,,age o1 'iL1rh 1 jl~ a' 
t'r1roll€·e~ at th(' precl r111r1ar1tl1 \\h•tt· ·!ht> ·1 r,111<.lt<r •\r11t•nclr11{'11t 1\•h1tt1 ]'btilc! 
,<\1001, ·,~rt•lt'•l't' teclf'ra ! · 11.1nd~ tor I ob' 
011 tl1e 01 t1er han I 11e h,1\ e tht· l 1<--'CIL1 ( d\1or1 ,1 11cl otht>r ' 0< 1,1111 1·' .t>dec! 
,i..,, r<JCl...t:'t1 11g co 't. a t tduc.1t1or1 \\h1 ch , JJrogr,11n ' tht' H,1rr1ngton .VfL1!h 
I' thrf',1te r1 1r1g OLJr cl (tendar1ce €\•en ,11 ,1 ,,. L r11plo1111ent r\ Ct \\ h1ch li' Ollld 
.. cl1ool l1 l...c• Hc11\ilrcl ¢:lt1r co11d1t1or1 is _1 ~-~ \!t1,1r,1r1tt't' thf' fob, tl1a( af1 -o 
t>l1• ,1 I... to ,,11 the le,1,t The c1L1es t1on,t-:•de>11e1,1tel\ needt>d \\1th '? c1al 
t h.it ,1r1'P' .1t tl11s prt'-I'•' r11on1er1t 1• ·; ~, ... er111Jl1,1'r' 011 l~ ldci-- \ Out l1 ,1 11 11 all 
1\11 ,11,1rt·11t' goi ng co...,.~o obout 1t g1\~·r11,i,0 tl1t'r' tl1,1 t l)ropo ,t• to l)e~in 10 f.~- t~r,p 
OL1r 1r,1d1!1(.ir1 ot ,trl1gg f' ~1· tht' trl•nd thclt tl)r1•,1tf'r1, to cl1o k ! 1' to 
·\ tl11!1011 1r1cre,1 -t' 1t Ho 1, ,1rcl L ,, 'j,f'cledtl1 
I ~· 110 1 ill't ,1 111 111or OCCLl\rence ·\ ttJ1t1011t11- \.\ e rtll l't J01n 1n tl1e cler11on t1\c· 
111cr,_.,t,t· ,1 1 t-l o 1vard r,etlect' th e !Jt'r i[, .. ,•tl t1 or1' tl1,1t 11 ,1\ e l1eer1 pl,111.ned l. rin g 
i>•'tu,1!1011 o l <I tr1•r1cl nh,1t t1,i« 11 ot h 1r1g ·~~t!1t' 111c1r1th OT ,'\pr1I tl1,1t \1 111 Jr1r1g 
'1 r1 'ttlll' lc1 r tht• r11,1 1or1t1 o t GlaL k 1 0Litl1 ·~--~. th o L1,,111d' ot \ Ol1th clr1<l ,\LJCit4 
f)Ll t ( ill',llJ 11111e 0 11 'trllet rorr1er'i cloJJt; ·fj 111,1rcl1 or1 \\' ,1,f11_r1gto11 tor nlort' t 1_ 
,111cl clt•,t1tt1t1or1 111 o hf'r \\'Otcf, _ ,1 lilt• ,. ~ rL111ci1r1g ror 1ob~ ,1 11d eclL1cat1or1 
tl1,1t 1s ,1 111. 1r1g 11111 \\•ithoL1t th1•I. 8 ) ,1nd ,1g,11r1•t the ,1t ta c- I... ~ ,11 -
ll1l !1ll111t.•r1t o r hope;; dre,1r11• ,1ncl}! "'(t 1r111;1 t1ve ,1c t1oi1 tht• !~ . 11...l-- ;· -c <i ' (B ~~) r1I 
,l,l)lrcltlOll' ·'." l'l ) 
\\' t• 'tl1 cier1t~ ,it Ho11,1rct Vn11 111L1-1f · Stl1clf'r1t~ Ag,1111,1 TL11t1or1 111
1 
,i,c' 
r11t1~tl'r. U~} thC' e11e rg:\ to 1n1t1,1te ,111 ~{'·',' 0\\ , (St\ 1· 1N ) Lirge ,111 ~tt1 dents cr101r1 
ofter1s1ve ag,11nst the dire ;;1tu,1t1or1 i' ' t i' 111 th(' er 1ort to prl•ver11 a ~ ther 
tt1,1t 11.e 11r1cl our;;el\·e~ 1 1r1 Jn(l ..;ol1c1t the 'f~ tL11t1or1 1ntr1',1~e her1' ,11 Ho1\ar f ,1nd 
'1.11>11ort th,1t 11 1!! be 11t•t>dPd tQ beJ. 1nob1l1Le ~I0\\ ,1rd 'tL1(lt•r11' 1n' JJort 
. ' . \1,tor1ot1' 1n tl1e t>ffort to \\ 111 tor u- ~·1,;0 1 ,1ct1011' th,1! ,\r(' 1rllflOrtant to .: d11cl 
,incl Ol1r brother;; ,ind .;;1•ters better ,1 OLJr ger1erat1011 ;t.; 
(011d1t1or1" t1r1d('r 11h1ch to 11\e 'tl") Er1dor<>er' 'v1t1,l1n1 Stl1rfPnt~1" ior 
t-ltJ11 clue' tt11s relate to a tu1t1011 ~~U r11\er .. al Pea c•' C,1r1bbt>,1n Stlj ent' 
1r1c rt•,1,t JI f-io\1arc!I D1rpctl\ ' 0 ·\, 11 ·\,, oc 1,111011 G radL1 ,1te '.)t~ enc 
•1.1tf'cl bt->IOrf' ,1 tt11t1or1 1r1cre,1sp at 1·1'ol1t1c,1I Sc1entl' Soc1t•t1 P~ 1cal ~l o11 .1rcl 1, cor1'1 ,t e r1t 1\1 th 1hp "oc 1, 1l ~~~-Sc1e r1 re ';0(1et1 1-l U , ,\ ,\ CP lfi t'ral 
tr••r1cl 1h,1t 1• persecuting our , : ·\rt' S tl1d er1t c·ounc1I , Delt,1 ? _ r11a 
ge11\'r ,1t1on :\ tL11t10111111crt•,1~e 1\ 111riot 1 ·•· rhet,1 H UI(. Qr .. a1111,1t1or1 a t ·\~ 1 1ca11 
'·' ~ c l1,1r1ge tl1e ;;1,1te ot lie t1n1versrt1 at ·t .: ~\lllle11t' 'J O I{ UC S ll1g' 
,ill , 1vl1pr1 I( 1;; 1n clCtl~rlit) t!Je ,t,1te o t ', , ,,C,1l1fo rr11,1 ,1r1cl Ct•org1,1 ,i ncl tl1t> ~ ~111er 
tl1e Ll lllVl'f'lt) !h ,1! . fs pe c1al l1• tocl<11 fi:.~tt1Cit•r1t org,1r11 L,1t 1on' 01 tl1e { ;j ll!lll, 
111•t•cJ.; rlr<1st1r 1r111)ro1,r.111e11t 1101\,ircl ,;_ , ()r g,tr~11,1t1on r\ll1 <Jr1Cl'{(' ()·\ \ · I 
1. ' ' ~ t 
Eye On Af~1ca r: !1 
Shah :of Iran - · 1~ 
E ,:; !1 nemv ~:1 ~ , I 
· By Akpan Ekpo ~ . 1\t.torcl111g to tlit• /r,1n lrf't' 1re' ' f· I he U r11ted St,ite' con ,1de , the 
-!he lrar11an Dictator . ,\.\ohammed } Shah 's blatar1t ,tippor! 01 Southf r1c,1 
Rel.il P~hla\' I , other\\•Jse knoi\•n aS the. I a rid Rhodesia to be ,1r1 act o t l !lTL1I 
Shah Of lrfari suppJrt the ap~rtheid . h1nclrarl Ct' to 1\111er1ca" 1ore1gr1 ~ l1c1 
ra.c 1st i'ltld a c ist go er_n_merlt 0 South ob1 ect1ve' 111 1\fr1 c,1 1\ n1 .. 1re11gth n1ng 
ATr1c,1 It 1s not surpr1s1r1g s1 r1ce both o f those reg 1111 e s thro1.igh e c 1 · 1111 c 
Sl1al1 ,ind Vorster o/ South A fried are ties del,1\'S 1r)cle11r111e, I\' an1· 1ust l . c 1,1I 
fascis ts ~ 
•et tler11 er1t 1n Rl1oclt•s1<1 arid r, tith-
Apar t heid, tlie ~ ystenl 0 1 raci,il 1\fr1ca ·· Tl1e Ur11 ted State~ b~l~- t it~ ~eparation ,1nd cliscr1rninat10111n1p_osetl ecoriorlllcally throligh oil Sl~; lie~ 
by SoL1t_h Afr ica . '1~ains t th e Afi~can fror~l lr <1 11 arid sht' (US) h,1~ ,1lscl\ ' sed 
pOJJL1l,1t1or1, has 1n c.urred 1vorld .v.·1de · lr,irl to re(JLil.e tlie PO\i'er oi 01~\ ., 
co 1 den1r1atior1 a rid has bee11 • terr11s of 0 1l 1Jr1ce dl•tern11r1at1or1 • , 
de110L1r1 ced co11tir1ously by the IJnrted I Rtocentlv . ,1 t ean1 ot . ; tht> 
N,1tior1.; General As5embl\ as a c rime Organ1Lilt1on 01 1\tr1c.1, Ur11t\ 1Pif'1gr1 
- agai r1st hun1an1ty Ho1vever. 11 niust be niirii s ter<. . lobbving \I i th irt; (JIL 
er111>h,1~1zed that th(i' str~ggle in South prodL1c111g co t1ntr1es to 'top e'P'ffting 
Africa is r1ot only against apartheid but c rude 01! to SoL1th Atr1ca , 1' 'ere denied 
a strL1ggle ag.11r1st cl~ssical colon1al1sm aLidtence in lr,in b\' the Shah · 1 
a11d 1r11perial1sm at 11s height The Shah h,1, 111 ade c1 blund ,, r He 
1-he Shah of lrJn controls 1 f\\'O 
' - ~hoL1ld h,1\'e sot1ght the e\per1en t e~ or 
th1rd "s interest 1r1 the largPst 011 '.the PortugLJf'~·e . the ~rench . t~e ~iitish 
refir1ery 111 South Africa and St1ppl1es etc in Afri c a The n,itional \\"Jis ot 
the c rl1de oil 1liat keeps the refiner\• f; l1berat1or11n 1\ngol,1: 1\ •loL.1n1brqli€> drld 
· operating ,1t capaci\y This ' service' b\ . GLi1r1 p,1 - B1s~aL1 u1lrootecl fas c 1srJ1 111 
Shah P,1hlva1 1s al:>o exter1ded tu thf' ,' Portugal S"f,111 s irl\'Ol,ernent 1n SoL1.th 
r111r1ority government of Ian Sn1ith in ~. Airica n1 a~· a'isist ri1 the destruct1o11 ,0 1 
, Z1rnbabwe( Rhodes1<1) '.1fasci s rn1n Iran We st1ppor1 vigorousl\ 
The 011 arranten1ent '' s at1s i1P~ l,, tlie struggle of the lr,1riijlri people· 
be tween 80 and 90 pPrcent of South 1. d I h 
1 · \\'0r .; er• 'tlJ t'r1to;; , etc ,1,ga1r1 ~t t p 
Africa 's J)Crtroeum _11t•eds. 1n<: ILidir1g its ~' <!1ctator1c1l ,111d fd,L1~t rule of the !Sl1,1h 
expor ts to Rl1odes ~a Sir1ce R hode~1a SHAH l'Al·l! A\' I IS ,<\I-RI CA 'S EN!:-
rle1ler1ds , for its \•ery existence. or1 th1~ "i\.I'' 
0 11 SL1pp ly, it is C?rrect to say t lla! ~,· Jhe strugglpo rtht~lr,1111a rnr11 .t~,es1 ' 
l r,1r1 's cl1 c tator 1s one oi ,1 verv fe1v ke\' I I 
I 
''Ollr ~trLJgg f' . t 1e1r \' lltOr\ IS Ot~ r \I C 
elf•r11e11t s keeping tf1a a r1t1-Black . 
' i' 'o'Y .io,. ill)ilrtheid reg1n1es of South Africa and J · h 
'
'· 1 e Org,1r111,1t1or1 at /'> Jr1c,1r1 
Rl1odes1a ir1 po\v~r 'I s d 11 b " t I ll e11ts 111 . e spor1sor1r1g d 1o rl1n1 on 
rhe Shah con t rbls the Nat1011al Rac 1 ~r11 011 fuesda\'. Ap}1I 4: 1978 
lr<tnian Oil Co1npa ny (NIOCj and the Place Dougl,1so;; Hall . 13 21 l 1r11P b 
Pahlavi Foundation , each of \1' 1ch · p 111 Please attend ~or more' 1ri-
possesses a third of the Sol1_th Africa i'- tormat1on v1s11or1:all 1l1e OAS Otf1ce 
ref1 nt>ry The South Afr1car1 rari~t ·. ·22&0 6th StrPet . N \\ (Opposi te! the 
governn1ent o wn s the final thi rd at tl1e ~L! n1vf"rs1ty Health. Serv1ce) Roor11 ' 201 
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Corn promise M ade In UNCT AD 
R 1c l1 ,1r1d poo1 tOL1 r1tr1<'' reacher! ,1 cor11µrc>r111-.t• -.t•ttff'r11c•r1t 111 
Ge r1eva. 5\, 1t1t•rl,111d l,1~t \\ t'f'kt•11d ,ittt•r ,1 \\' t~t·h. <11 t,1lh.-. ()1 i ll11rcl 
Wo rld del11-. t<1 '' 1..•-.tt•rr1 cot1r1ir1f'" 
D1µlon1,1t1 c oh -.t:•r\ er-. -. ,11 (! tl11• \\ Ork ell tht:• 1\\1111,1 1•11,11L 'ot111(11 <>1 
th e Ur11 tecl Nnt1o r1., Cor1lt'rt' r1 <f' 011 1-rode <111cl !)t~\t•lo 1 ir11t•r1 t (LIN(. 
fr\ 0) re µ re-.t•rl!f'rl ,1 brt•c1ktl1rt111gl1 \\ l11ct1 cotrl<l l1•,1cl !<l !'t'tlfli'lllng o t 
'N or tt1-Sol1tl1 [)1,1lo~llt' 
l 'he two t''-'t'r1t1,1l , ~J(1 1 rlt" o t tlli' ,1gre(•r11e11t \\t'l't' 
1) i· 11~· '' (,ro t1~) o f 77 t!t'\t~loµ111g 11 r11 1or1-. r1ci lc>11g1•r 111-.1'-ll'(I tJ11 ,1 
!11or<1 t or1l1r11 f,)rClt•bt;; O\\ t•cl or1tf1(' 1\ orlcl ' -.1i(J()f' t-''I t (1l111lr11'' 
2) ! fie 1r1clL1,tr1,1l11L'Ci c t>L111tr1t'' ,,11d tilt'\ \\ Clt1lcl 't'• ' h 11- ,1~' t<i 
r t> ad1Li::.t Third V\1orlcl 1r1cl el1tt'clr11''-' 
t\ n lr<1c11 dL'l t'g,1tL' .;µe,1k1r1g 1r1 tilt' r1.1r11f' <1 1 t ilt' l)rg,1r111,1t1(>1l t>l 
Pt:~tf-oleL1 111 l:'1Jc>rt1r1i,: c·ot111tr1t'' {() f>L( ' ). 1r1t1l11t•rl t ilt' 111cl11-.1r1,1I 
1vo rl d for t1av1r1g bl .1 111t'CI !ht> cl 11 11c-L1lt qt1t'-.r1 or1 cit -. 1Jr1lt' tl 1•1 ('/('l!Jlr1g 
COLJ/ltr1e-. Orl 111(' llJJl\,lrd 'LJlgt" 111 Oll JJfl{_('' 
• 
··vvf> c,1tt•go r1 c,1 l l\ ' rt:' It'< 1 ,111\ ~t1ggf•-.1 1011 tl1,1t 1l1t' 1ir1( 1' 1>t 1111 1, 
respon s 1bl1~ Tor thf' JJfL' -. er11 111 -.i ,1l11l1 t1 c1 1Tilt' 11 orlcl 1•1c11111r11 \ !11 
,,1 1d 
I he lr,1q1 -.p tJ l-.e-.r11,1r1 ~,11cl 111,11 111 terr11-. <Jl grti-.-. 11,111011,1! 1J rt )c l11 t t 
(G NP ). O Pl: C r11t•r11bt'r' 1111,111c1,1I ,11cl to tl1t.' J"l11rci \\ .<) r lrl \\ ,1-. 1,1r 
r11o re s tr1l-.1 r1g tl1,1r1 tl1,1t (J I !f it~ 111clL1 ,tr1,1J CC>t111tr1 t ' ' 111 1'17 t1 !1 1' -.,11ll 
thP 1r1cll1 .;1r1Jl11L'Cl (Ot1r1tr1t'' <t)11t r1!)lJ f1 (1 r1 ;; o r\ 1.7 Lltl r111l/1c111 ll 11/J ,1r-. 
represe rltf'd l) -\J fJt'f ( t' !ll (O tlt' th1rcf or Oflt' J)('f(i'lll ) l11 tllt'll ( ; '\,/ ' 
\\' h1le OP~r · , 7 l)Qll r111ll1or1 cloll ,1 .r<:. rP pr1'-.f> r1t t•cl I 2ll !lt'f( t• r1t 1l 1111t• 1r 
CN I) 
Der11onstra ti on Held At 
University of Dar es Salaa111 
The (,1r11pt1-. br,1r1<l1 o t l,111/.=1r11,1' ~ ot1tl1l1 ',lgl11- • 1-. t<l t11' 'cil t • rt·J J 
re.;er1tat1\e ot lor<1I -.fl1Clt'r11 -. ,1 f tilt' t1r11\ t'r-.1 t\ 111 (),11 t'' 1.,,1/,1,1111 
JLJllLJ~ N\1f>rt·'r{' . ,1 -. LlJlllt>r-.1[\ ( l1,1r1( t• !lor (lr(l t'f t'(j tl11' ,)( [l ( ll.l 11111( )\\ 
1ng ar1 1lleg<1I d t •r11or1-.(r,1t1cJr1 ,f ,lgt'Cl ,1 \\t' t'I-. ,1gt1 11\ ti l t' [),1r 1' • 
S a I aa r11 U 111\ er-. 1 t \ St LJ cl1• r1t' () r g,1111 / ,11 1c>r1 ( DL1 \()) 
Earl\ t/1 1, 111or1t l1 [)L'SO or)..!,11111 1-•d <l cl1'111cJr1 .. rr,1t1 <>1l l< l 1Jr(1(t ' '- l 
' ' 
,1ga 1 n ~ l 11('\\ lt 'rr11-. oT ,t'r\ ltf' Tor r11t'r11lJt'r ' 0 1 11,1rl1.1r11t'r1t r111r 11,!1•r -. 
,1r1 cl p clrl\ 0 !! 1(1,1) -. l/1t> clt•r11or1,tr,1t1or1 ~~Jf1 ', 1Cl l <l tl11' 't r t' • ·t -. (> 1 t ilt 
c ity Pofic t• , irrL' '-lt•cl l1t111 clr t'{J , ot 't t1clt•r1t, .1r1t! ,1I J1111t \ ')( \ !1 ,11 t' l1 1' 1•11 
d1 s r111 s~ t'd tro r11 th t• t11111 t·r~1t\ 
The den1 o r1-.tr,1t1 c1r1 \\ ,1 -. tht.' 1110 .. t 't'r10l1' 111\tJl11r1g l111 cl1•r 
gradt1c1!e~ 'lrl Cl' tf11~1 r µr()\t''l 1r1 llJfi6 ,1g,11r1 ~ t 11 ,11 1011,1 1 -.(•111!\' ll-.r 
t l1e fir:.! t 1111f' tilt' :.tt1dL•r1t' \\t 'rf' dire< ti\ c r1t1 c_,1I o t 10µ l(•\,•l 11(1l1t1l,1 I 
' 
' leader-. , \\ h Clfll tl1f'\' cl( ( ll't'll Cl ! llf'l llg ~Jf CJTll ( 't'f' 
M o re t~ 1,.1r1 l\l 1>('rtt'r1 t o i tflf' l,()t)I) 'tr<i11g -.1t1clt1 11t 
bec>n ba1111ecJ tr or11 rc111l111l11r1g t l11•1r toL1 r-.t' ' 1 11~· I ,1111 ,111 1,111, l1 t1 11 1 ~ 
~ent h o 111e tilt ' t\irt'1g 11 ' tL1dt>11t <:. Ug.111ct,111' 111 1i,1r! 1c11l,1 l it' 111 1..! 
report edly µl,lLPd 1r1 rt'ILJg t 't' c ,1r11µ ' 
U.S. Says Soviets May G et ln\1olvecl ln 
Ethiopia 
A t r1car1 t\11 ,11r' t' ' Pt'/!' 1r1 tl1t' U 5 St.1t1' [)l'IJ,1rt1111' 11t t l1111k tl1•· 
Cuban troo p-. dr1cl So\ 1et 1111l1 t ,1r\ ,1cl\ r-. 11r-. l11>l111r1g I 1~110111,1' 
su c ce:. ::. Tul cou r1tf'r -011t• r1~1 11' ,1g,11ns1 Sor11,1l1 tcJr<t'' 111 til t ' ()g,1<l1•r1 
stand a good t h .1 r1 ce o r get1111g 1r1 1 ol \ Pcl 111 11gl1 t 1r1i.: 111 R.l 1c·c l1''1 ,1 -. 
wac 
Thf' e\µert-. \\ f' rt' ,11-.o ~ >t> -.-.1r111 -.t1c .1bot1t tf1t' Jll),,1f11l1t\ tl1,11 
Ameri c an cl11Jlor11f1c_ \ c· t1t1l<l ht'IJ'.5 '-t'l ,1 111ocfpr ,1tf' !3 1,1c k gl l\1•r111111'11t 
1n Z1n1bab\\' f' 
R obert ,\ 1l1g,1f)e , le,i tlt' r ot th1· L 1\~ U t o r<-e ' -.(,l! 1or1, ,c! 111 1\\()1 ,1111 
b 1que . s t atec! 1r1 ,1 1\ ' c1 \ '11 t'e~ 1r1 t t>r \ ' 1E'1\• l.1~1 \\' t't--. kt' r1 cl 1!1.1t 11 1' <l1 cl 11c1t 
r Li le ou t tl1e rJ 0~!:> 1brl 1t \ o t - ,1 co111n111 111Pr1t o t ( LJf)r1r1 ,111 cl )()\ 1t-' t 
mi l it a ry t roo1J ' t o tflf' I rt'('clor11 f 1g htt•r-. 
Senghor and Socialists 
Win In Senegal 
B y Sajo M. Ca111Jra 
Hil llop S t .ifi~r1!e• 
Se11eg:1 1·~ f>re~id t.>11 t "ie11ghor :i.11d 1l1c 
socia list part}" l1a\e 1\011 the pre,i-
den t ia l. legi,Ja1 i1c. and. 111t1r1ic·i pal 
e lection s \\' itl1 a largl' r11argir1: llO\\"C\'Cr. 
ma11y t r i a l ~ a11d tribula1it111\ la1 aht·acl 
be fore Se11gh or .:a11 reali1e po~1 ! 1\c 
re s u l1 s i r1 Ii i-. . expt•rirnL·11r 1r1 
de m ocra1i1i11g Sc r1egal . 
Th e lea der of t!1t• P ;1rti Dt·111 oi.: ra ciqt1(' 
Sen egala is M aitre \\111dc a11d ~1 01l1r11 o t1t 
Diop , t l1 e t1ead of 1l1 c 1~~1r1i 1\ fricain 
d' l n"d epc r1de11c c. liavc cl1arged 
Sengl1 or' ~ t'leL·1io11 o ffici<1 l ~ \1i1t1 
irregula rities ( ' l1e1 f.: t\ 111a Diop, tl1e 
leader of t iie t111official or)1o ~i 1i o 11, a11d 
h is P arty ~t1 ppor'lcr~ b\)YC'cJtted tl1e 
elec t ion s . \\1ad e i; al ~o tl1rca1ening no1 
10 participacc i11 !ht• proceed ings of tl1c 
nati onal as~cn1bl}' tlr1les\ 111..: ir regt1· 
lari iies a re redrc~sed . 
Jn the pre~1 dcr11i al c lc..:t1 0 11, 1.eopo lcl 
Sedat Se ngl1or go! 82 .03 pcri.:c111 and 
M ai1 re W ade 17 . 12 pl'rce r11 of 1!1e 1·01es. 
Of an electoratl' of l ,550, .i87 regi ~iered 
·vot e rs, 37 .05 pert·e11t ab~ ta i r1ed fro111 
vo 11ng. 
Jn the legi ~ t:1ti\c clcctio11, tl1e rt1l i11g 
Social i~ t Pa rt}' ga ir1ed 82 .45 p('rccr11. 1l1e 
o f f ic ia l oppo~i1io 1 1 17 . 12 peTl'<.'111. •1r1d 
the PA I 0.3 2 pcrcL'nt <l f 1l1c l' Ote~ . 
Ex cept for the to wr1 u t Oti~~O}' L' 1r1 tl1c 
regio n o f . C;1 ~a r11<1 t·c. "il' 11g t1 c1 r '\ JJ<1r1y 
wo n a ll the r11u r1icipa l ~cat ~ . 
' In a telepl1o ne ir11 c rvicw \\' it l1 a 13ri1i s t1 
B ro ad ca s t ing Corpor:1ticJ11 reporter. 
M aitre W ade ci1ed the i.:<l\l' of l_a}'e 
D iop to sub~t ar1ti:1 te 11.i, :1llega1io11 of 
irregula ri t ies in 1he pa~ t l'lCl"tior1s. H e 
charged !ha t because Laye D iop refu sed 
to r"un un der the P S t icket. and al.~o to 
join i he party'~ ce n t ral comm iit ec , J1e 
cou ld not win a sea t to parli a111cr11 . 
Prev i ou ~ly, W ad e ""'a r1red IO t : 1~ c 1t1c 
ca~,. , ;-., c n11r • h ll! in the ir1tcr \1 ic1\ . !1e 
,aid it1a1tic11;1" ,11cl1l'tt 1l1t' 111 ;11t e1 '1t1 
ft1rtl1er L''l>l:lr1<1tior1-. 11L' fl' g11c11 111 111111 
0 11 till' j,,lll' 
T l1e otfiL·i:1I 0 1,1111~111011'-. llL'L' l1 
s t1s p ic·ior1 of 1!1e L'leL·1io11 rc~LLlt\ ;1ru'e 
fron1 thL' • tt,;1ge o f L·(111111tJ1l'f' 111 
~·ot111ci11g tl1e \ 'Ote'. l\ l! 1lie 110 L'l..:i.:ti1111 
() ffii.:ial s. 11 llll 11 er.: ir1 i.:t1;1 rg..: (lf l .55-t 
rollir1g st<1ti 0 11' 11eri.: 111t• 111 l)c1' of t l1c 
rt1!ir1g !)<ir e ~·. 
l7 or r11 o~t ob\Cr\.:r-. "il'lll!\1()1·~ c111J 1· 
' ' ' 
J"lO(Clll JlO liti i.:a J (_lJ ljlllll l' Tl [, li \l"lttdir1g 
forr11t:r i)rir11e i\ ·l i11i ~ 1t:r 1\ 'l :1111;t(!0t1 lJia. 
i~ profes ~or Chi:i f.: 1\ r1t;1 l)i cJ Jl. 1~ si.: l1o!ar 
<111d a t-.1 arabll\ll (religi o t1 ~ ~1 11cl n1ystii.: 
leac\er) of \\ Clrlti ..,.·icte fCl10\\'11, [)iu11 l1a s 
forn1ulatcd 1111 icleolog)' o r 11art}' dc1c-
trir1r 111<11 ~or11l' ~cc a ~ 1t1c ~}' 11tl1 t·,i~ of 
S er1gl1 or's polil·ie ' :111 <t 111<11 of tilt: •:o m-
mtini st part}' . H i-. -.u1>por1crs ~ut i1t· ros~ 
1t1r ~ocial ~1ra1:1 of tl1c co11nt r\' . 
1\ r11a l) iop i" t·r(•tl itcct to 11 ;;\.C 1l1e 0 11 1 ~' 
dt1r11blc pre'~ SLJJlport 0111, idc 1l1c of-
ficial p:1rt}' orgar1-. or 111 o t11t111 it>i.:cs. ·r 11c 
trade u11 io11 pt1blit:11i o 11 • a rid M t1 111ac\011 
[)ia's rno 111l1I}' 1\ r1clC' Soop1 ,i r~· ;1111011g 
h1 ~ m <1r1v 'U JJJ)Orl Pr' 1\.\ ,1n1 l.p~-. 01,1 ' <; 
LC' Po/111c1e n i• tl1P 111oi;;1 V(1(1 !('r ()t1-. o f 
thf' go\'ernnlf'nt' r r1t1 t' ,111rl it• C'Cl1tor , 
\\' 110 l\'<I' rect•ntly rf'lt•,1-.f'cl fro11111r1•or1 
,1r1ci ii -. 1,1t1r1c 11 'lJIJIJOrt Pr 1)1 t!1e 
iirofe.,,or. rt •.1r!1lv il'r1rl i;; 111<; 11 t1 l1l11,1t1 (1 r1 
l(Jf llt' \V<; (Jt,,l llllll il! l(lll 
·\, rl C!t' V(JtJ( ML1• l1r11 111 cl ( 1it111tr y OI 
r11• ,1r f,1r1,r11c '· A11t,1 [l1 <1 1i., lllt'IY lt' r1 cl<; 
h 1111 a c recl1t<1blf.• i,1 l t' 111 ,r ('Ot111trv tl1r1t 
1 ~ Jlrec!o r11i11<1r1t ly !111 1-.l1rt1 ·111t• youtl1 t>f 
th e COLJlllCy clff' ,11<;() <;,1i c! tu bt• Ill 111~ 
l flrnJJ It \V,l' l11•c._it1<; t• of 111 -. IJOYt o t t 
th,1t '>0 111t' \7 () 'j ill'l' ( ('ll [ of tflf' VO lt'I' 
,1b<; td111( •< I frur11 til(' C' l1· <t1 0 11-. -.01111• 
dlle~ecl 
With <; o fllll Cll OIJJll)~l ll O !l . t llP CI LJ e ~­
t1on a r i~e' whetl1• ' 1 SP11gl1o r (a 11 
contain thf.• highly p ol 1t1 c 11 e d Scnf•g;1-
l1•-.(' W1t h111 till' cor1f1r1 l' ~ tif 111' 1• x1 if• r1 




South Africa/West Germany: 
By Sajo M. C.tmara 
Hilllop St.lffwrite r 
News Analysis 
1-. t li t• L,1 11r10 · \vh1t r Sot1tl1e rr1· Afr 1c ,111 
,1ll 1,1 11 C(' a 111e<1r1s to Stf{'r18 t f1P11 f aci~ r11 
.i 11cl <1J),1r tl1 t'1( l th LJS co11,o lid ,1t111 g t h{• 
,1,1tt1• (ILJO of \Ve' tPrr1 civ il 11,1t1 0 11 l Or 
1-. 1t ;i 111t'<i. 11-. , tl1P ('ntl IJ('l 11 g rt•S t' l-
t lP111t•r1t of 1\' l11tP So11tl1f'rr1 AfJ 1 l· ,1 1 1~ 111 
tl1e Pvf'11til oi ii lll,11-k vic tory 111 tl1f' 1v,1r 
()f l1fl t'ril ! io11l 
5PP111111gl, 1<;olf!te<l 111 tl1f' \vor!c t 
l1o<l\ , tllf' Rf'µt1l1l1c of Sot1 !h l\ 1r1 r,1. 
1\!11 c l1 1' kf't'p1r1g N<11111 IJi,1 l10-.1,1gt' ,111ct 
I' tht' (~oclt,1tl11•r ,1r1<! '-JJ011,or of 1vl11tf' 
• Rl1oclf'-.1 ,1 !1a;; yet tu cor11P clo1vr1 0 11 11-. 
~11ef'' ,111rl ac1·e1it t he inev11ablt• 
\ \ ' !11IP 11or,1\ -IOlJ<;I\' ,1<l110lilt1 11g ,1r1t1 
( t1 11111111r11,111 to r11<11nta1r1 \\'('• ter11 
-111111ort . ;;fie h ,1;; bePn Qt11e tt>ly r11 ,1 k111g 
tr1('11rJ-. \\' ltll thf' 1111l1tilfV rl1 CtcltOr<; ll1J)' 
11 1 L,1t111 Ar11f'ri c,1 
111 1911'> , So11tl1 1\ lr1 c,1 
cl1rilo r11,1t 1l r 1• l a t 1011~ 11•1tl1 
11 -., cl 
only l \\'O 
I <1t1r1 1\r11Pr1( ,111 ("()lJ t1tr1t•-. Arger1t 111a 
,111cl l\ r.1111 1-101\•Pvf' r, b \' tll (' <•r1<l 01 
l'l 77 . tl 11' 11t1111 !11•r 111L1'Pil •P<I to 11 1!1t' 
111l lt 1rl1111o! -'" l\r1l1 v 1;1. C." l1ile. ( ·o,t R1t: .1. 1 1 
'<,\I\ .1clor. !,,111,1 111,1 LJ r,1g 11<1\1 ,111rl l' r·rL1 
Tllf' 11e1\ ft'\ ogr11t1011 h,t, rio t o i1I\• 
btJI' ! tll•' t'gcJ of 1ht> \\•l11 t t' 'Ll\l t'ffll<ll. I''' 
l1t1t ,11,o 111\ re,i't'(l thP 1r tr1l'11d-. 111 th<• 
LJ111t t'<I ~.1t1() 11 -. :111cl tilt' \\ Or!rt ,11 l,1rgl' 
Llr t1g11,1v '•'r1t ,111ott 1<1,11 rl1•lf'g<1t1 o r1 to 
tl11' 1r1clt'Jlf'11d1•11 (t' c t~ rt'rlltJny o 1 tilt ' 
fr ,1n,~('1 IJ,111111-.t,111 t\\ ' rf'111torrt• 
11·l,1t1llr1' l:t l1.1rlor tollu\\('d 't11t <1r1 cl 
-1·11t ,111 o1 ! 1c1,--1I 1r ,1rle dPIC' g ,1t 1cJ r1 to 
1r1\t''t1g.1t(' Jlt1,;;1IJ1l1 t 1P-. 01 t'COrlOll l lt 
, <ltlJlt'r,1t1or1 
!lit• llfl~J t'r tr\1't 0 1 '.:l<>t1th 1\rr 1c,1r1 
'' 111\t' ' 11,111r1g fJf'f'rl ciPr11t•ci 1111 eo;;tr11t•r1t 
JlO,,l!ll il[ lt' ' 111 l)l ,1r l.. •\ ! rlL<l 't'(' !Ill'< 
1,1t111CJ rt•l,1t1011 -h 111 ,, , ,1 '111gt1lar O ~ J 
11or t t1 11 1t 1 tri till 1n tl1 •' \ ,JrL1t11 11 lt•lt IJv 
Bophuthatswana 
13 c10!1l1tl1a t ~\v, 1 1 1 ;1 lr t1 111 !J,!gP l 
>..!<) \ t'l!l!ll('ll\ ,111(j ~('I\ llt" ,Jgf'l1( It"'' (l! 
tilt' f()r!llt'f ll(Jlllt'l,lrld l\11(1 ,1( t(lfCl111g 1(1 
\\r, Rc>gC'r 111\ itt•ci ll' l cll tl1t' 111 
· lt• 1Jt'r1rli' !l ( •' (•'IP br ,1t 1c111 ., 
!lo11!1t11t1,1t,1\ ,111fl tl1t' '-P<1111ct tr1b,1I 
l1o r11.·l,1r1rl t<> • bt•t c1111t• 1ncl1•11C'11(lc•11t , 
·1r1<l,·r -.. 011tl1 \1r 1l ,1 ' d lJ,1rt l1t•1cl 
!" >11( 11'' h ,1, riot l1(•1•r1 rt'tOg11111•cl 1)1 
,111 1 t ot1r1tr1 or 111t t' rr1 ,1t1 <J11,1I IJotl1 
•' \( t'Jl\ '>Ol1tf1 ·\f r IC ,l ,tilt\ l f,\11'- ~t'I [ llt' 
Rogt'r' 111d1< ,11.·cl tl1,1t tht• 'ioL1tl1 
\tr 1\,111 \..!.t)\ ~·r11r11t·11 t •11.11cl tr,11l•I t' ' 
! '•'fl,t'' 1c1r c111•· .1r1cl f111tt•I 111e,1I 1'\ 
ll•'rl't'' tor lJ11tl1 0 1 t l1t•111 
1 h t' \ ,11 -o .. c11( i 111.it tll•' \ ,1ttf'11cl1-.c! 
l1,111(it1t·!' ,1, c:11f''t' o r llo pl111th c1t · 
-11 ,111,1 ' \11 11 1,!t' r or ! ri rt'1gn At ta1r' a11c! 
ll,\ll tr'",l \\ 1t!1 tfl(' ll l' I\' l11·,1cl OI , \ , II!', 
( h1~' l [ ll( <I' \\,<ng()J)t• II) fll' 1'1g l1t 
bl'C\roor11 J'(-'' 1(lt•11 ( •' ""· 
"Ir (t1,11lt' ' RogL'r 1\!10 1, t't111Jlo1 1'tl 
11\ tflt' IJ1 ,tr1r:t OT ( o llllll b1,1 L)f'IJ,lrt-
ll ll'll! L)I (Off( '{ t1un, ,,J1Cl 1(l()Stccr 11 ,irl 
l.it'•'Tl ~ 1l lt· d tor tl1t· 11.lll \)(){l ~J t.·O~llf• 1\•ho 
,1t t t•11rl••<l tl1e <el£> l1r.1 t 1()rl (4 'i .iX)ll 
,lt ( o r1l111..: to \\ ;1-.l1111gt or1 l'o ,t ), I 'cl\1 
• llt' 1laf! 01 ',ot1tl1 ·\fr1c,1 (Q1 11t' r!o\(11 . 
. 1r1cl t il t' bltlt' ,1r1cl or,111gt• fl,1g o l 
!\ t iµf1t1t!1,11 '1\ ,111,1 go 111' lt1e1 a rC' 
rl()\\ 1r1d<'!J ~ 'r1<lt'11t Tror11 Sot1tl1 t\Tr 1c,1 
•1• ' ,,l 1ll ~ 
R1'1t•rr1ng to th(' ' 1 1 • -.1~11,1r ,1!t' 1>1t•c e<; 
()1 l,111r! tot.1l111g 1(1 {)(){) ,c111 ,1rt• 1111lf•-. 
11l11 c l1 1.or111J r 1 ~e tl1e 11t~ \\ rt'IJL1bl1l \Ir 
Roger ,,11\I · 'Tf1c J,1(·k 01 1 c111,ol1cf,1t1c1r1 
1 ~ ,1 t.ircP o f 111rl1•11t•11clt•11 cc· fit1t J fit' 
')r)Llth '\lr1< ,1 go1•f>r11111t•11t L<l llll Ot 
1illlf[l ton• 1i11t.1it1 till (' (' 'l'll,1r ,ltl' 
'( 11(1(>1 ,, 'tt·111' 
lJi'<> rr 1b111g tf1<·11 l1}-cl ;11 ,t,11 1r1 
\\111,1l1,1tl1\) tl\f' (,11i1tol o t 
l\011l111t l1 ,1 t,11.111ct , ,\ \r, RogC' r ~til!Pcl 
tf1,11 .. 11t' r11Pt 1l1c ll l<1 c k l1 c•,1cl <Ji tl11• 
111cl1•11011<1 <' rl t \1 0 Tll•' I ,1 r1cl' ~ r1e\\•I \ 
l(111, tr uct('<l ho, 1i 1tal 11h1 c h h;1-. ' 't'\ f' rl 
111 1lt•\ ot < (J rr1rlor S lit' -.,1111 TI~ l1f'<1ci 
Jl'\ c l11arr1,t ,111r! tht' h f',lci r1ur <;f'<; \l f'r(• 
\\ l11tf' btit ;;lie ;;,11\ rlo o tl11~r \vl1 1tf'' 111 
tilt' ho~µ1i,1I ,\\ ;1n v Alf lltlll \VOlll('rl Ill 
\\111 ,1b,1tho ,1rt' ;;;k1llPcl nl1r-.1'' 
\\ r RogPr 111rl1 r,1tf'CI tl1flt ht' \\ ,1-. 
1,1,c1 r1,1tecl 111 the g<1111tJ l1r1g t i\~1 110• 111 
IJ0 1)ht1tl1,1t ~ \\' , 1na '" It ' s ,1 little La~ 
\ Pgil~ .' llt' , ,ird C.1n1bl1r1g 1~ !egdl 111 
1 r,1 11-.l.. e1 Le~o th o ,111{! llo1)t1t1thJ.t · 
'\\•,111,1 so 1\•l11tt' So11th •\tr1t <111~ trilvel 
to t l1 e ~e ,1rea' !or ga111bl1r1g . becat1<:.p 
11 ~ illegal 1r1 Sotith Afr1 c,1 '' "' ! s,1\v 
1\1,itl..~ <111d 1vl11tl' ' ga1l1bl1ng to~et \1er . ' 
l1P ,,11<J 
l l1 e Rogf' r' .w \10 re5id P 111 t he 
(~(·orge\o\vn sertior1 ' of \ Vash i11gt o 11 .. 
D c· descrif>f'{l t \1e 1\ fric,1n liv i11g 
l o i1clitio11c; 1n M o n ts f1 i\v <1 1 o wn ship , 
th(' lllack to\v r1~hip 01Jt , 1cie tl1e wh ite 
to1\•r1 oi 1'1\afek 1ng Mr · Roge r notecl 
t\1a! '' T he Air ic,1ns hart 1r1ci1v1ciua l 
f,1 m1ly l1011s1ng. illthot1gh not al l h ave 
elec tr1 c 1ty th1•y have ru nn ing Wil ler ., 
He s <11d . ''lhe rnajo r ity of t hf' 11eop1e 
live 1n so· x 100· fer1cf'd·1n pub l ic 
l1ot1;;1ng, therf' w Prf' ve ry fe w m·t1d 
t10L1i;;es ,. I saw no beggers arid totired 
tl1e J)r1 so r1 1v h1 c l1 \va~ c leil1l and had a 
to tal 11opt1lat1on of 450 peop le," he 
IJ0111tect otil 
'' Ma11y o f thf' to\v n~h11> house~ w it h 
elec t r icity h ad ~ t e reo'i '' ~a i r! Mrs 
Rogt:>i 
M r ancl Mrs Ch,1 i l~·~ Roge r <1t-
tt• 11\lecl t hP oper11r1g of the Mn1,1 b<1tho 
SLJn t-l o te l o wn e d by t he 111 ul11n;1t ional 
Su 11 ~l ote l C l1 a 111 a t wl1 ic t1 Bla c k 
Arne ric fln blt1 e'i gt 1 i 1 ;1r i~ t . 13 f.• 11 ~ Kin1,: 
rJer fo rn1 ed 
l- 1n a llv . Mrs Ro ge r o b seJV-ed that the 
n1aiori1y of tl1e Afr ican 1>eo pl e were 
far rne rs or c a ttl e- he rd er ~ il nd that · 
131a c k {loc tors 1n Bo 1>h u tha t sw<11i a e arn 
les~ tha n 50 pe rcent o f what w h ite 
doc to rs en rn Mr and Mrs C harles 
Ro ge r both h;ipp ily e m 1lhils iz ed they 
l1ad rec~ived eve ry courte sy dur ing 
their v1s1t to t he forme r tr ib i!I 
l1of11ela11ct 1n Soti rh Afr1 c il 
' 
!l l f"\'\-'~ i ! 
1 1 r ~f ()\.1,1 . tl1e <:,1 1J1t,1I ot '.:on111l1 1\ t r11 ,1 1 1,1~ ~ 1l1b;; !;11 11 i,1I_ 111t t'r<',t 111 l\1 ,1111 ' , 
go lct , 1 11 r r1 e~ ;1r1d 1<; rio t -. l1v111g ,1 1\'.1 \ 
fror 11 utll('f 11 11 111 11 g 111clL1, !r1<'' 111 llo Jl1\1,1 
,111<l , tli J r(•S t o i tl1e L,1t111 A111t'fl (cl11 -.t 1 ! Jc:~nrJ~1 11P 1 1t \Vo rkir1g 111 C<ir11t111,11<; 11 
11•1111 ,111r u r1 11l·c1 \t ,1tt'' 1' \j) t·11-. . '><>t11 11 
A t r1 C,1n ~Po log1't' ,ir l· 0 11 ,1 Jlr{\ ,Ji•·C c111g 
')Jr~ 1; ,1rl1ong tl1e St 'L1 tl1 1\111t'r1, ,1, 
o\ t 1/1t ;1r1l y , tl1f• nC'1' r111•r1rf, .1 1, • 11,it 
t,1r111g · llJ.rlJy ( ,1 , t 'l!111111,•r '< f1tit J1 
Af r 1c·,11v ,1~ 1r111tt•(l to 1i<1rt1c111 ,11,, 1 11111,. 
UN ITA:S XVII l11t1•r-Ar11t' r ;1 .i11 11,1 1 ,1/ 
t•xett·1•t· S111c f' tht 11 tl1e ,1 11,11 tl1t•itl 
r1<1tio11 1yelco111t•t! 11,11 ,11 tlf'l'I' (11 l\r ,111 ) 
,1n<f 1\ r1t'nt111 ,1 ,1 t lier IJ ,l -.t ' 111 )1111011 
'>[0\\111 
' 
The Fascist Threat 
Jo'( 1>1<1 ,1, -., 1\ 11\1' tl1,1t 11 t!1e \ \1t•-.t clo t•, 
rl(Jt < 1>r11t' 1lJ tilt' c11 j l u1 Sot1t l1 
A1r1l.1 '\<' 1\' 111 ltJ't' o r1trol o t till' 
l11 ~l1 . 11 11J\ t•.111 ,11\(l 111 1,. ,, tllic111 .i (lt•c,1rlt' 
i tllU il•' \\•1ll' i1l ' t<l lllll llllll~! I ,1\,•r 1v1ll 
i lll ll l' til f' 1Llff1 o t $(Jt 11f1 1\ i r1l <l 
1111' ll (il1t1c ,11 l'< 1110 111 1, dr1cl 
1111 111 ,1 11, ,111 1,1 11( t' 1-. lit•111g ll f•r11t '11tl't l IJ \ 
lllt' r•·lcJ( ,1t1(l!1 c1 1 '> ut1l l11•rr1 Atr1(_,1t1 
11l11t l '' 1l1 •1•111i.: lr1i111 1\1r1t ,1' 1\1 11<!;; tel 
l t1 ,111gt• tci I ,11111 A111t•r1\ ,1 11 11 ,11 10 11-. 
I .1-.t "\.Jo\ t'lll lll'I tllt' \\ p,j c-:t•rr11,1r1' 
111 1t1,ITT•(I 111,111-. t<1 11·-.1•ttlt· 11 l11 t t'' 
•''-ll('t 1,111 \ tli tl'-t' <ll (;t•r111,1 11or1g1r1110111 
"<ln1111li1,1 , 111,1t •'r1,1!111•(l 111 ,1 <.-0,1,1 R1c,i 
fllt'(' t111g 
1111• '°i•\ I'' IJ,1~t·c! l11tt'r C.:o\t'rt1r111311t ,1I 
( u1111111tt ••1• tor I l1ro11t•.111 1\l1gr,1 t 1or1 
'i)(l!l'()f \' (l ,! ' t '!lllll.ll llflClPr tht• b<lllO('r 
1"!11• I r,111-.tt•r cir l 1•c l1r1c)log1 1·t1rougl1 
\, \1 gr .1t 1(ir1 tl1•· 1111gr,1r1t' 11,1tt1r,1ll1 
I \ Jlt'rt-. tror 11 tht• \'\1o rld Ba11f.: ancl 
tl1f' ll o l11' 1,1r1 Ni1t1011,1I Co lo11izatio11 
l11,1 1t t1ft' ,1r1 • rt'J>O rt(•cl to l1 ,1ve t1111<;hed 
Jll,1r1' 10 ,1( t<> r11111 ocl ,1 t e l 'l0 .000 
So t1tl1t •r 11 A t r1c-a n 1vl11te' Ur ugt1,1y 1-. 
,,11cl to bt• clt'\' t.' lo1i111g 11l.1 11s to r1 1 lotat t' 
21 J,()l)() 'lilll \\' l11!t'' 
l\ (11111,1 I\ ,[' ilCCJ>Ct t•(l i1 '>Q.000 
11111 11{1 11 tr o i11 \Vp <;t C t•rr11i1r1\ to fL111 rl 
tilt' <l~·\Plo i irl1Pll\ v f thP ~1te rlt'.lf San1,1 
( r111 !(ii t h t• 1111gr,111f-. fl1e cour1tr\' h ,1-. 
.11-.(1 1•n r111 ,1rht·d ~2 'i0 n1tll1on to 
cl t 0 \Pl<111 tht' r1 t'Cf';;,,1r \ 111 ira<;t rlJl!t1rt• 
!rlrl '-0( !.II '-t'f\ I( l' '-
\ \ 11tli til t' ( ro-.-. ·O\vn t·r,hu> 01 m1!t 1 
11,1t1011,1J C Or J)O rcl ! IOfl<; lfl thP \'\'e ~ t 
' I ,1t111 •\11 1pr1c,1 ,incl 111 Sou th Afri c a . 1( 1' 
\Pr\ ' dot1b tit1I \\' h f•( her tl11s r1e \\ 
,1111,1111 f' 1, 11()1 l\t'' tern ~JJ011~orf'd to 
1n,11rl1 cl1!1 ( <ll)lt,111,t lll!f'ff''f " 111 th('-
• 
l,l;.1 11g !111' cl1c l1e o ! .111t1 (\1111111t1111,111 
to ~ J.ill y ror !l1 11' t''t t'rr1 'llJlll<lrt 
•\ rger1tin,1 ' -. C t'r1t'r ,1l 1\ ll)Pr \\ ,1r1111 1-. t1r1 fJt'lllg tl10 11111\t' SoL1tl1 1>r i ~ Al r1c ,1 r1 ~ '0lltl1t'rr1 l1t•1111;;11hl' r(' ~ 
Patriotic Front Rep Savs An 
Internal Settlemeht Would 
Mean Civil War 
• 
• 
' B y Mansa T. Musa 
Hill top 51.iffwrite r 
!ht' \ ·\ ' e't lf'e l, 1!1,11 /1111!1 ,1!)11;· 1, 
crti c r;,l ·t o 11;; Q\\·11 1r1tf'rf''t ,111ct 11,1rt 01 ,1 
' 1011~ · •trtiggle.'" -.a1 <! f) ,1;; ker \ ,1,11.•t' l,1,1 
\VePI l o 'tt1clC'r1t' 1n thp1\frican "itt1ll1t'' 
' 
,1r1 ct ·~ r~~.1rcl1 l'rogr,1111 
l\f l],1.; kf•r \ ' ,1 ,ht'(' ,1 rt•11rt''t'r1t ,1t111• 
o t t'1(' l'Ji t r1ot1c f· ro 11t . .. ate! tilt' t •·r111' 
" ' o t ~\1(' 111te r11al <;(•ttlt'r11('!1t .1r1' t'\\r ,1 
orcl1 ;1,1r\ j tl1P ' 0 r:,111 (•<1 111t1•r11 ,1I 
'Pttlt.•1\1 E•11t dot') 11ot gl1,1r.1r1\t't ' t\1;• 
,1 1 111 ~ 1\ f' hdl'P b t'f'll t1gl1t111g l\lf 
v,1s h 1..· l' s,11 ci . 0 \\" (' bt•l1C'.\l' 1.111 ':l1111tl1 ,, 
lyir1~·:, ,11' ~' <lor1 ' t th111k 11(' 1, 11·1l l1 11g l•i 
l1,1 11cl '<i1•fr JlO\\•r· r ·· 
"' ~ I\(. 111t er11,ll ~t' ttl t"rll•'r1t ,l,\\Jfl'' 
t1 \' 1I ~ar \\' 1t l1 Ill ii c l.. ,1g.1111,t 131,it I.. 
.. \,1t1•d \ ',1'ht•P ' re c<J-:111t1(l11 cil 1111· 
111terr1al ' t'ttle111t•11t b 1 t ill' L r11tt•tl 
S t ,1tes 'd 11d Crf'cll llr1 t'1111 ll <l llltl 
gt1,1r,1r1ttlt• cor1t111tJt'(t 11g!1t1111..! 
The rat 1,1) t•l t•r11C'11t 1, t'11,hr1r1t•< l ;11 
111(' Rhdclc· ~1,111 <-or1-.t1tt1t1 0 11 f11• c ,1 t1 '' ' 
thrt·t~ Jl\'f ler1t o l thf' J)O\)t1l,1t1 ()!l 11,1, lll 
percy;.nt p r the , e,11< 1r1 l',1rl1ilr111'11t 111•· 
ternls ' 111:ret•d to b \ ':l1111th 'i 1tl1c1l1· 
' \ ·\ t11ore 1, ,1 ,111cl Ch1r,1t1 gt1 ,ir ,111tt' •' 2H 
" 11 ,1 rl~,t111 flnt,1r \ ~ t'ilt , tor \1i11t•'' ,,, 1 t1111 
l)<lr(•d to ,72 :-e,1t, tor 13 1,1<-I.., ! fit • r,l l 
1,11 t'ler11t>r1t ci111ci P~ R hocil•,1,1 IJt't ,1t1''" 
l 
ro11-.t1IU ljrlCY buL1r1<l.1r1t·~ I\ 11 1 l>t' 1tr,l\111 
\JP by.\)'h1 te r1\' 1I se r\' ,1n t ' \1 1tl1 rt'JJrL· 
s er1t t ion deterrnineci o n ,1 tr 1b,1I 
~ 
l)d'1' !Jr \ ,1, l1 t' t ' ,t,1 \t•cl 
\ ·,1,l1t't' ,1 r111'111fJt•r ui th t• L1111bab\1t' 
\1r1 < ,1 11 ,,111011,11 L!r11011 (Z 1\"<I U). ~,11cl 
•\h1t1• 11o l1t1c-. '' ;i r11,1 .. -.1\1f' contr.1r!1r 
!l()!l I ll /1111f1 ,1IJ•\(' .1 \ll !I(' grOUJJ' ,i rf' 
r1•,1,1111c ( l1,111g1' o r ,1n1 f.:1r1cl i·l f' 
<lr, c 11IJt•(! th1('t'1\l11t{' grOllll' the !,1rr11· 
11\g i><1 t1rgt'() 'I' 1\!11tt• 1\ o rk111l! c l,1<>' 
,1r1 (I < I \ 11 ,(•r1 ,int' 
1!11• t ,1rr111r1g bourgebis cor111Jr1'f'' 
!> [H)t\ - ()(ltl 1\l11t1' 1,1rr11cr' \'h o · ha\t' 
'''! lt1'1\1' r1gf1t' t(J tht· 1110-.t ! t'rt1l t~ <ind 
1ir(1Cll l( t 11t• ,lrl'<I' 1\h1th 1, one-11,111 thf' 
l,111<1 t>r -t ·i 1111l l1l)ll cl( rt·>, 011 tl1e Dt lll'r 
l1,1lt rr''1C I! • ·I 1111ll1(i11 1\lr1 r .1r1' 011 t ilt' 'O 
( ,1lll•(l tr1l1,1I tr L1,1 l,111 ct-. 
I lit' T,1r1111 11g l) ll tl1t"'\t' l,1rgt' \1!11lt' 
jJl ,1111 ,1!1\ l!l' I' < '1IJ 1t ,1I 111te11"il\t' <11 
rl1<1t1gl1 to lJ,lllO c,1~11 trO JJlllng cle 
1>1'11rl~ (lf1 l)() !11(Jl!,,1!1Cl'!Jl,1ck l,ll}Ollf 
•'I' 1Ill'111(1'! llJl!lft' ''t'Ci (JI tllt''f' f)l,1<.k 
l,\, l(l f<'!'' t'<IJJ1 . 1111)rt1\1111~1tel \ 'iO ( ('Ill' 
f!t'r 111(1111 11 ,111l l 11 \\' ,it ,1 ,t1b - 1,tt'nCt' 
It• \ ,,I 
IJt1r1r1!.! tt1t' l,1 ,t [\1 0 111 0 11tl1' th,·re 11,1, 
l) t' •'rl ,1 Cl•',ltt' r 1r1tt•gr,it1or1 ot thr> 
I \ '- l ,111cl / 1\f1L tcirlt'' ,t,1t1or1eci 111 
\ \1\/,1111!i 1c1t1t• fl11 cl t'.an1b1,1 rf''<IJl'< 
t1\t•l 1 llt• , ,11cl dt1r11~ tht• f,1-;t ' '' 
r11l lr1tf1- < oc1 rci111 ,1t1<J11 tn 1Jo!1t1L,1J a11cl 
1111 l1t,11\ ,\rt •.1, 1, lt' r\ t'll t 0llfd>!lr1g ,111cl 
1!111ir t' ''l\1' rt1t' / •\NU r11t'r11ber 
•'11111f1,1,11t•il tf1,1t tilt' 1r,1r1-.1t1011 ,1/ per 
1tJ1l to r11,1 1l1r1t 1 l\J!t' 11,1, lo bP corit roll -
t'<f IJ\ tl1•· l1fJt•r .1t1 rJr1 for ( ('' 
l ht> (lo 1111r1,111 t \vh1tt• JJOl1tical part\ 
1-. thf' Rhocle-. 1,111 1-ront con111r1s1ng 
1,1rr11('r' c 1v1I 'C'rva11 ts ancl t il t' \VOrk1ng 
cl,1.; .. 1\~11 c h ga\•t' la 11 Srn 1t h pO\\·er to 
d<•t larc· 11r11l,1teral 1nclf'pt•r1clen ce {U 01 ) 
111 l'J(J-t a' $),\rt 01 t l1f'1r ·fig ht agil1nst 
l~l ,1 c l.. 11,1 11011 ,111-.111 
\ ,\,l1f't' ' t a tf'd th,it 
tht• tro11t · l1ne •tiltl'' 
lll ()lJ<; In Cht' '-tflJgglf' 
the c;ac r1t'°(e' ot 
11 ,11 e been \.nor-
\ \ h1tt• \\ O rk<·r~ re, 1~t c h<1nge be· 
' ,lll'L' 11 tl1r(•<1tf'11-. their pr1v1leciged 
110,1t 1or1 the fl,1 tr1 ot1c ~ran t re1l re se n· 
1,/111•·' ,,11cl . 1t chil r1 <.e occ urred the 
11l11! t• '' Cl r~ f· r \\'Otflcl bf' t!1rea te 11e(J b~· 
tl1•' to11'> 1)•'t1t1or1 o t IJ l,1ck \\'O rk e r~ in 
1h0 lrt fJor 11 1,1r ~ c t 
I lit• t\1 1rcl g rOtlJ) \1 ,1~ l1ee ~uggested 
,lr t' 1h<' Cl\ 11 -.(' rv ,1r1 t-. 0 1 Rhocies1 il . 90 
~)Pre ,•11t (J f 1\•hon1 ,11e \\'h1te ,1nd are 
l.{ L1ar,1r1tE't><l pt•n-.1on' b} 13r1t1~h bank s 
[Jl ,1c i.., ,1rE• clerk • or 1\•ork 1n rt1r,1I 
,1r1• ,1 , n .. tr.:ir1,l,1to r' tie s,11d A ll 
tl1ree or tl1c•,(' \\h1te grOlJI)' arf' terr1 
l1f'cl o! ch.1r1gt• 
\ il'ht'.'l' c onclt1<lf'ci h1~ til lk \\' 1th 'fL1-
clPr11' 111 1t1e ,\tr1 c<1n Stuci 1e<; and Re-
'f'arch Prog r,1n1 ~til t1r1g the Patr1ot1c 
rro r1 t t' l1'llre.; ,1 flJture Ill Z1111bab\ve 
tf1,1t 1' 1101 a 
~)cJ1 \ Pr· holclf' r ~ 
d('ll(f' \\'1tl1 ,, 
Afr1 c,1 11<; 
r1 t•got1a t1or1 \\'1th 1vh1te 
IJtJ! rs trtie 1ncieµen -
gt1<1ra nt ee of right s for 




· 2. Do you have any practical experience in leading 
others, planning projects, or managing a potential 
• 
•. employer's affairs? 
~ r • 























' I . . If ·your answer to any of these questions • 1s no 
• 
' See a brief case for life after college 
. ' in the next edition 
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Shaping A Career: 
• 






ll1 · 1·ert' .\"(l • 
HO\\'ard U11i\ersit) )'Oil l1:l\'C 0 11c 
• 
ad\1a11tagl· gra11ted )'(Jll tll?l tile 
a\'eragc A111erii.:a11 ci1izc11 dol·s 11ot 
- a Career Pla1111i11g ~111d Pl<.li.::e111e11t 
Center desig11ed espei.::it1ll)' lo 111eet 
your spccil.ic 11ecdJ . 
Tl1t· Career · J>[,111r1i11l!. <.11·(! 
' . . 
Place111 c111 Ce111 cr of H O\\'~ 1 
• ;j• 
Ur1i\•ersit)' is sitl1a1cd 011 tl1e SCl"OJ3i'I 
floc)r in roor11 211 of tl1e Acl-
111i 11istra1io11 buildi11g. 1·11e Direct.or 
' 
plal·e111e111 comes from Bus1 11ess a11d 
E11gineering majors. Hall said. 
Accordi 11g to Ha ll . ''You t1ave tc 
se ll 1he stude r11 s to the co111pa11y 
before you ca11 se ll tl1e compa11y 10 
the st udents.'' H all e.xplains thal 
s tude11t s ha,·e to be able 10 f1111c1io11 
111 a busi11ess setti11g and people v.•ho 
ha\'C majored in History or 
s'Oc iology rnay not be able to adapt . 
But there a re so111e spec ial progra111s 
. desigcnd to react1 tl1ese people, a:dds 
' . . H all. Some of these are co11t111u 111g 
of tl1e cc11tcr is S<:1 111t1el M. H c1ll, ~·~· · ed ucation programs such as. Career 
The ce11ter's 111<1jor go<tl 1s ~to ~ dt1 cation Day, whict1 \Yas a11 in -
prO\' ide sttJdl'Tll S \\•itl1 the r11ost for111ation .progran1 geared lO\Vard 
acl.:'u ra tc ;111d objcl.:'tivt: llata on Fresh111a11, Sophon1 ores arid Jt111iors 
l·art:er <:l1oil'C:o.. A.:cordi11g to HalJ, to gi\'e 1l1en1 the opportt1nity "to 
··The ce111er is not l1ere 10 real!}' i.:on1e face-to-face \\'ith co1npan ie.':i 
plai.::c stt1de11ts. tl1e 1er111 ptace111e11 ~ that 111ay be 11ew to tt1~111 . Tt1i s i.':i 
is 111 istised. Tht• l·e11ter (lol·s11't real,\) done so that the stude11ts ca r1 see 
plal·e att)'One btit it clocs reaf}l , \\•hat they 111ay be able to offer th·ese 
appro.,i111ately 3.000 \tl1de1tt !'.> irl il s . co111panies, said Hal l. 
recruit111er1t prograi11." Of t_h_is Before H all \\'011td advise a 
1ot:tl, _.00 s1t1denl!'.> a1.: t11all~1 rei.:ci,·e s tt1de11t in t1is career ('hoicl• l1e \vould 
ir11er,'it'\\ S a11d 200-:!50 st ude11t s ..aPl' first see what tl1e studer1t v.•a111 s 10 
ktlO\\'Tl to t1a\·e rCl.'.l'i\ed job off~s do a11d \Vhere the opportu11i1ies lay . 
tron1 i11clu s1ries i11ter\•ie\\' ir1g 1l1e1ri . ·- Engineering a11d busi11ess skil ls are 
Hall explai11." t t1a1 1l1t· cer11er doe.9r·l! t ~ 111ore niarketable tl1a11 Liberal Art s 
\.,: 110 ,,· it" ;1 per:-011 ill't l13lly ' 111kef-<i . ' a11d Bacl1elor of Arts degrees, bl1! 
' job, 1t1is i:-. jllSI till' r111111ber of () ff~·rs L,t\ ancl BA clegrces do l1ave a good 
111 a.de 10 sttLlll'lll\ . ~ ,.~ t· t1a11 c:e of being so ld. 111 fact, tilt' 
, ____ _,.,,,,__11••••----, ··--""''·~·~·~---~·~·'~ ' .,., 
Till' r11 ;.1jor t<tsk, ... aic! ._l :1ll, i:-. to largest er11plo)'ef ir1 \\1ashi11g1911, 
get till' cc}111pa11)' to ri1~1ke 1l1e off et!> C&P Telephone, hires r110Stly 
ar1tl till' .'>lll'C'e'~ r:ttl' j, '>I ill riot _a s· studc r11 s \Vi th Liberal Art s a.11d 
Jiigh a' it -.t1otild t}c . i ·11e difficol_t)' Bll .':i)ness backgro11r1ds. Sears and 
lies i11 ri1<1rkl·t:1bili1~· ol <.tt1de11ts. Roebt1ck, tl1e largest employer of 
Li beral .<'\r t!'.> and B.1,·11,·lt•r of .<'\rt!'.> H .U. student s, t1ires n1ostl)' Libe ral 
So you want 
to graduate 
8)' Katherine Barrert 
Depending upo11 \\'hat ~·ou are 
presently rnajoring ir1. ~'our aca-
demic goat s and your O\\'n persor1al 
i11terest a11d desirc~·)'Ou n1ay be con-
sideri11g graduate school as a possi-
bility after graduation. 
Undoubted!~' . graduate · stud~· can 
often open ne"· ave11ues 10 a student 
that will 1101 be a\·ailab!e \\'ith simpl}' 
a BA or BS. 
. . 
·me k~y to gradu:1te ~c!1ool 1s to start 
early. Applying for graduate study 
is a long and often tedious process. 
I t requires a grea! deal of tin1e a11d 
effort . 111 order to ins11re that }' 011 
ha\'e put you'r best foot for"·ard you 
should get st arted almost a }'ear· 













· sc hool. i 
\\' hat \\'ill you be doing dtiring 
that ye<1r? Quite a bit, to say tt1e 
least. First of all, 111os1 gradt1111e 
a nd professjon~!schools rfiluirl' th:1t 
)"Ou \Yrite an essa)' . The require-
rnen1s for the esS<l)' v.•ill \•ar)' . So111e 
schools may ask yot1 to \\"rite 011 a 
particular issue related to )'our field, 
others n1a)1 '''ant you to di scuss )'our 
academic and professional goals 
and so n1 e 1nay ask yo u to tell 1hen1 
v.•hy you are pursuing graduate 
study in your chosen field, is an 
exa1nple'Of \\•hat you might e.xpect. 
Tl1ese essays ""'ill vary .i11 leng1l1 
and scyte bt1t pla11 on wrici11g ai least 
t\\'O well-\vritten typed pages. Aside 
from ""'riti11g essa)'S n1a11y school s 
degree 1.:a11didate~ •tre j11st 1101 a~ .'\rts graduates . 
11'1.arkl'!able 3'> 811,irlC!'.> ~ . E11gi11l'Cri1l'g All 111ajor co rporatio11s co111e 10 
,111 d 1)1c r\lli ed Meal1t1 rit<tjors, 10 .list ttit• Ho~'ard Uni\1ersity l·ar11p11s to 
a f('\ \ . 1r1 .l·ar1cr _ 111tCi\1('\\' Stl1dent s. Tl1 ese i.:or -
Howard Ur1ivers i ty's Law Sc/100 / 
produce.<; some of the 111os t ot1 t -
standi11g B/,1ci law yers ir1 th~ 11 a -
t1or1. 
reqt1ire recomn1e11da1ior1s fron1 pro-
fessors. Again it \\•ill cake tin1e and 
energ)· on your part to l'Ontai.::1 yqt1r 
prot·essors <1nd ask tt1en1 10 \\'r1te 
t!1ese reco111111e11datio11s. 
You \\' ill also l1a\'l' to sc11d 1l1e 
l!niversities that you apply 10 cop:i es 
of )'Our rra11scrip1. Each cop}· af1er 
the fir st 011e sent by Hov.·ard '''ill 
l:os1 }'OU SJ. 11 '''ould be \vise to have 
these sent about a 01or1tt1 or· three 
\\'eek s before \hey are due. 
Depending upon v.'hat )'OU expei.:t 
to st ud~· i11 graduaie sc hool, you \\"ill 
di sC:O\'er tha1 there is a great deal 10 
choose fron1. But because of cost 
and other factors you \vill ha\•e to 
lin1it )'Our se lections. In e\'aluating 
possible cl1oices do no! overlook 
H O\\'ard L}niversit)' . 
Howard offers 
gradua1e and 
a \'ariety o f 
profe ssio nal 
prograr11s. H o v.·ard has a gradua te 
sc l100! of .A.rt s and Sciences, Bus-
i11ess and Public Admi11istratio11, 
Edt1cation. Social 'A' ork. arid Relig-
ion. 
Even Athletes • 
Almost every kid who has e'·er 
pounded a basketball up and down 
an asphalt cour t, sco red •a touch-
down in a 11eighborhood pick-up 
game, hit a hornerun 1r1 the 
sc hoolyard or booted the winning 
goal i11 a sand lot game has dreamed 
of being a professi9 nal ball player at 
one tin1e or ano1her. Vi sions of 
large crowds and b,ig payc hecks 
dance in their heads as they try to 
mirnic those larger- (han-life figures 
that they see on television. 
M o~t of those dreams slowly fade 
as 1l1e kid s grow older and realize 
that they do no! ha ve !he skill s to 
make it as a professional athlete. At 
each succeeding level--playgrounds, 
junior high school, high school, and 
college--t he compet1t1on becomes 
keener and on ly tl1e best players 
survive . By the t ime they reach 
maturity, mos t athletes feel that 
they wi ll never play professional ly 
but for those Who are sti ll able to 
compete at the co llege level there is 
s ti ll that burning "desire to p lay with 
1he supers tars. 
Even for those players, however, 
the chanceS are slim . There are only 
600 spots availab le on the 24 majo r 
Need 
league baseball teams, 242 jobs ir1 
the Na1ional Basketball A ssoci-
a1ion. 288 positions in professional 
soccer and 1,204 slots 111 the 
National Football League. For 
every existing job for an athlete in 
professio11al spo rts, there, are 
hundreds of hungry applicants just 
wailing for the opportunity to nail it 
down. Often the difference between 
those that make it and those that 
don't in terms of talent is infinitesi-
mal. Frequen1ty it is a ma11er of 
being in 1he right place at the right 
. (I 
time. 
Athletes playing o n sma ll or 
Blac k col lege teams are of1en over-
looked by profess ional scouts ei1her 
because of hi sto rical bias o r a lack 
of media coverage. Un'iess he is at a 
school that has a long track record 
of producing pro bal l players (i.e . 
Grambling in foo tba ll ), he is at a n 
even g reater disadva ntage. H is 
chances of being d rafted or given a 
fair try-o u1 are sma ll even if he has a 
great deal of abi lity. 
There have been few Howard 
University athletes to go into 1he 
professional rank s although the 
school has produced severa l all-
league, al l-Black col lege, and even 




Football Coal· ti Douglas Porter says 
ttiat because the sc l1ool lack s <I big-
reputatio11, pro scouts 1e11d to either 
ig 11ore or gi\•e 011ly a cursive gla11i.::e 
at H o .,.,'<lrd U 11 iversity football , 
players. • 
''Ma11y Ho\\·ard players l1ave not 
saYs Phillips. 
''Al 1he· end of the year, there is a 
se11iot bowl game in \vh ich the best 
scr1iors fro1n the east and the \\/CS.I 
' play each other but our pla~'crs 
11ever get c hose n to play in it . This is 
the game that the rn ost scouts co n1e 
had tl1e opport1111 i1y 10 go 11110 . to see. 
trai11ing ca111p witl1 the san1e exnect - '' Professio nal soccer is rn o nopol-
ations tt1a1 players fro 111 big-11ame ized by Englishmen in this cou r11ry . 
sc hool s l1a\e.'' ex1Jlai11~ l'orter. The Eng lish people are the fat/1ers 
''Our pla)'ers ;ire t111knov.•11 con11no- "of racism. A Black player has never 
dicics because .,.,.e ha\'C riot had a represented that country in 
youngster to go into profess ional ," anyth.ing . , \Vhen a nev.· t'ranch ise 
sports a11d be highly successful start s in thi s country the fir st thing 
player. coacl1cs a11d scou ts will te11d . that they do is ~ire an English coach 
ttot co give our playe~s the sa n1e 
1 
, ! and he brings in a bunch of over-
kind of look that they give other - the-hil l English players to fill 1he 
players.'' ~ team for a couple of years until they 
Soccer Coact1 Li11 col 11 Phi llips, ' · tan get some younger players. · 
how ever, takes a (liffercnt v iew. H is . ''With the limil that the North 
teams lose •-1bou1 ;\s of1e11 as it rain s 
in Death Valley a11d have been , 
ranked in 1t1e tOJ) ten for 1he la st1 
seven years \\'h ile winr1i11g two na-
t ional champio11sh ips. Yet, few o , 
hi s players e\·er get a s hot at playi 1 1~: 
professional ly. 
' 
· ·ou r players 11ever get 11a111ed a ll- c 
America because they discriminate 
agains.t Howard University even t· 
though v.·e have won championships ' 
a11d i!O to 1he playoffs every year," ' l 
~merican Soccer Leag l1e places 011 
the .num ber of foreign p layers ( 1 2~ 
that a learn may ha ve it is very d iffi ~ 
1 
cu lt for H oward players to gel into 
the pros and it is getting harder 
every year.'' 
Baseball, with its three- ticreo 
mi nor lc;1gue system, has 1t1e 
tough.:st rcJute to the big-tin1e. A 
player ca11 languish for years in the 
n1i11ors withou1 ever gelling a 
See /Hiiie 10 
• porations ra11~c . from chem ical to H .U. student, 1hey are; ( I) 
pe1 rolcum : automotive indus1ie:i Engineering, (2) Business and 
ha\'C a l1igh perceiltage ·corning rela1ed fields, (3) Computer sc ience , 
regular ly along '''ith accounting ancl (4) Allied Hea lth fie ld s, (5) Physical 
co11sulting firms. Hall e111pl1asized sc iences, (6) Communie,ations. The 
that the real education co1nes from declining fie ld~ are (I) Education 
tl1e Stl1de111 s ability to ask 1he rigl11 (elemen1ary and secondary), (2) 
questions of tl1ese firms. Stude111s Social scie nce generalist. 
al so have to be more i11quisitive .International work is a good fie ld 
about new caree r poss ibilities v.·l1icl1 for considera tion, H all said, • but 
are 11umerous Jnd were non-existant hard to ·get into. The majo r avenue 
20 years ago. \ such _as, I.he space for admiss ion is th rough the State 
i11dustry (whicli opened a whole slew Department. Another avenue for 
of job opportunies) and t~e increase acceptance is 10 directly approach a 
in tecl1nology. foreign government and ask for a 
The . Career Planning and posito11 but this has its drawbacks. 
Placement Ce111er is tl1e maJor M ost 1foreign governments might be 
organization on ca1npus assisting suspicious of a person who just 
student s with information con- walks up co chem and asks for a job; 
• cer11i11~ their indi,1idual careers. Bu t they will tend to shy away from this 
!here are 1v.•o other schools ""'hich person, commented H a ll. H all 
have perso11s designated as head of furthe r added, the University does 
caree r placeme11t in tt1eir respecti\'C 1101 l1ave a program for l n-
Sl' hoo ls. These scl1ools are Business ternationa l work bu1 they do need 
and Con1mu nicatio11 s. Other one beca.use Howard has the second 
scl1ools and col leges have 111ini or largest international student body ii:i 
s111all career placement conferen.:es. the nat.ion. ''We don'1 even, have an 
Hall believes that these progran1s exchange program." slated Hall. 
<ire very m11cl1 needed and sue- \Vl1en a person leaves H q_wa rd 
cessful 111 exwos111g S!l1de111s to a11d begins to look for a p la6e to 
' vario 11 s i.::arl'er choices. v.·ork, Hall replied, he ·m ust 
.i\ staten1ent l prepared b)' Hall re111e1nber that Washington, OilC. is 
er1titled, ''Career Outlook for· a ''lousy'' place to seek an \:nt ry 
·" Future College Gradl1ates of \ level position. One reason is because 
.\ 
Hov.·ard Univ~rsit)' , ' ' gives an:, . the government has not been doing 
O\'ef\' tev.• of the college graduatej n1uch hiring of the las! five years. 
sc e11e 1hrot1gh 1985. In thC:.' A1101 her reason is Washi ngton has a 
sta1en1e11t H all advi se~ _that s1u de11_ts; large concentration of .highl y 
111us1 be very i.::-ompe11t1\'e to obtain trained people who are coming to 
s11i1able career positions. the cit)' C\'ery day and 1his c reates a 
The fir st page of the statement _ 
s t1111111arizes the cn1erging careers for See page 8 \: 
Ho\vard also has a t·o\lege of 
Medici11e, a College of Dentis tr)' 
and a La\v School. For application 
c.111 c\ f11rther inforn1atlo11 on the~e 
S('l1ool s arid i;:olleges ~' ot1 should 
co111ac1 tl1t' Office of Student 
• 
' Re1.:ruitn1en1 or I he 
sc hool. 
To gi\'e )'Ou sor11e idea '''hat 10· 
expect if )·ot1 are appl)1 i11g to 
Howard, application fees \\'ill ru11 
yot1 between SIO - $25. depending 
upon the school. Tuition, not in-
cl uding ocher fees, v.·ill be bet\\'een 
$750 - $800. For the La'' ' School, 
tuition is $750, the Dental Si.::hool is 
S 1,650, a11d the Medical School 
t11ition is SI .850, These prii.:es are 
subject to change. 
For par1-ti1ne stt1den1s graduate 
cotirses cost ab9ut $81 per credi t 
hour. Graduate part-titne students 
I • 
ca11 take bet\vee~ I - 8 l1ours. A11 
a'·erage colirse load is 12 t1ol1r s t·or· 
ft1ll-tin1e students . . <'\n y hours above 





Ho ward also offers financial,.aici 
1t1rough fellowship and assi,stant-
ship. Ho,,·ever , your applic'ation 
111aterials r11ust be in earlier io be 
eligible for consideration for finan-
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Combating the Interview with 
Confidence 
/l.1· Katl1eri11e Ht1rrett 
You 've fir1ally n1ade it! You 've 
do ne your time in coll ege a11d nov.1 
your goi ng it a1011c in the job 
nlarket . ' ' ou 've contac1ed several 
con1panies and one has expressed an 
i11terest i11 you and sugges1ed you 
come in for an inter \•ie'-"' · 
Ho w sl1 ou\d you handle the in· 
terview'.? The fi rst thing you should 
do is ask yourself, '' \Vhat is 1he 
inter\•ie"'· all about? What is the 
purpose of the inter\•ie .. 11?'' 
In a nutshell, an intervie"'' iJ.an 
opportunity for a c·o n1pany co i!i"&r~ 
carefully eva luate you to <liscO\'er 
whetl1er you possess the attribu1es 
they seek i11 a11 employee. It is your shou ld be wl1at yOll have i11 1nind at knowledgeablc"about the c0mpan y 
' opportur1ity to '' se ll · yourself to the the o ut set of C\'ery i11terview. but it is al so helpful to be 11p to date 
compa11 y. '' To co nvi11ce them that After you t"valuate. yourself you on issues chat arc currentl y affecti ng 
in fact you are what they are looking · then niust research your compan y. the com pany. Check the local 
for a nd it would behoove the111 to , Don't go itito the i11terview with newspaper , if possib le, to see if 
hire you. absolute ly no k11ow\edge of you r there have been any articles 
Prior to goi11g to the 1nterv1ev.· potential emplo}'er. T here are regarding the company and any 
there is n1u ch homework to be done se\'l'ral sources "tl1at you can refer to difficulties o r accon1plish1n ents in 
if you in1end to be a keen. alert. arid for information about most major which they have been involved. You 
well -prepared inte rviewee. companies. Begi11 at yo ur Career may also ,,·ant ·10 use this in-
The first chi11g you need to do is P lacement Office, especially if the)' formation to formulate questi o ns. 
a11ai)'Ze you rself and you r priorities. l1a \'e arranged the inter,•iev.·. they Personal appear.ance is also 
\V hat are your goals, interests and will nt o si likely l1a,,e some 1n- • important . Dress 'appro priately for 
desi res and how '-"'ill this job help for n1a tion o n 1he com pany . 1heinter\' ie"'' · Thcwa)'you dressisa . 
) 'OU to obtain then1? Ta ke a crit ical Ho,1:ard' s Career Pla1.·eme11t Office reflectio11 of 'iol1r taste and 
' look at yo_urself. What are your is located on tl1e scco11d floor of the judge111ent. It will certain])' be taken 
asse ls and liables with regard to the . \dministrati(ltl bl1ildi11g. into account by 1l1e interviewer. 
job n1arke t? For one moment Other rcfere11ccs 1ha1 111ig t1 t be . \void ar1ything tl1at wi ll .take aw;iy 
re1110,'e yourst:lf fro m the position usc f11I are: 1·11 o n1as' Regis ter of fro1n the intervie"-' . Blll, most 
of 1t1e person looking for the job A111erican Ma11l1facturers, Moody' s important! ~· . be neat and well 
and put yourself in tl1e positio11 0f Ma11ual s, Fit c l1 <~ <lr!l d ration groomed . 
the e111 ploycr. WJ1at qual ifi es would t\1anual s. Mac Rac's Blul-book. 11· yoll have ''negati\'e'' features 
yo11 seek in an e1nployee? Then ask Sta11dard & Poor's Corporation yo11 '-"'Ould be wise to play them 
yourself l1ow n1any of these Records, Poor's Br;1d s1rect down, when possjb lc . For•cxa r11pl e, 






l1av~1 be o_n time. Allow time for p'd-ss~ ble ho ld-ups. Give you rself .at 
least·' 15 to· 30 minutes extra. It is 
much better to be early than later . 
•. 
Remember, the person who is in -
terv-~Jing you is busy. He or she 
ma:Y· have many 01her persons to 
in1qv ~ew along with 01her 
o bligalions. They value their time 
and 1do not appreciate those who 
waste it. 
Also, before you leave make sure 
tha1.~04 have all the materials that 
you i want to give or show to the 
inte(viewer. Neatly arrange the 
materials in your po rt folio or 
brie:·case so that they are easily 
acc<l¢sible and will not be mulilated. 
. . I ~ you have everything toget her 
bef~· re you leave home you will feel 
more' confident and relaxed when 
you , arrive at your interview. You 
Wi ll have time to think about your 
'~ queStions and o ther comments you 
might wish to make during the 
intervier . You will be prepafed! 
ThOugh this alone does .not promise 
you 'a job it is the fi rst s1ep in get ti ng 
!here. 
Remember the 
: following points 
I. Know your goals and priori ti es 
and · keep them in mind a! all ti mes. 
2 : Know your interviewer. 
Carefully research the company 
., . . prior to your inte rview. 
3. Be well groomed for the in-
tervte\11. 
"!l ; Avo id clothing and hairstyles 
tha·i. yo u suspect will be e.'<tren1e/y 
-' . 
offens1ve10 a11 employer . 
S'. Wear clothing that com-
p lin'leflts you. 
6'. Be on ti me! 
7 .. A. sk questions tha1 reflect your 
k11owledge of the compan y. 
8 .. Be knowledgeable about other 
'i' ou 111ay ~·a11t to n1ake a list of Reports, 1t1c telephorll' book. You v.·ear clotl1es a11cl st)•les tl1at have a 
these qualities to gi,•e )'Ourself a n1ay also v. ist1 to cons11lt a rl•f"t.•re11ce slenderi zi11g affect. especia l\}', if )'OU 
better idea of whom )'OU are. Then, libraria11 lit.• or sl1e 1na)' be able to are appl~' ir1g fo r a job \vherc o besit y 
to get at1 even clearer picture )'OU pro\•idt.• additio11al inforr11atior1. L'ou ld crea1e a problcn1 . . <\ g;1i11, .. l1sc 
1nay want to ask a professor , ad· Oi1<.·e yo 11 11avt.• so 111e i11for111a1 io11 ~'011rbcstj 11dgeme11t . 1.·u~i'en tevents1hat an enlployer ma y 
' ' isor , or someone else "'·ho knO'-"'S about the 1.:0111pa11y tl1;1t ~1 011'11 be Once 1t1c i11terviev.' time a11d date m<ikegeneralconvervationabout . 
you " 'ell to rate you on a scale r·rom in1ervie"'·i11g " 'ith ust.• rhis 1<1 J1as bcc11 . st.· 1. 1akc r1otc of it. 9!. Always let the interviewer take 
1- 10 on both the negative and cnha11ce )'Ollr prt.•:,e111ation. Lei 1t1t• Rcgardlc .~~ of l1ov.• good )'Our the lead in the conversatio n but do 
posi ti\•e qualities. This little exercise ' i11tcr\1iC\\'er k11ov. thi.l! )' IJlJ 1-.n(J\\' <.1 r11en1or~· 1:, ' ' 'rite- 1l1c ti111c a11d date not hestitate to make commen ts· or 
n1ay be helpfu l. Espe1.·ially, si nce little a bo111 the c.·0 1 11p:111~· . i11tlircctl)1 • do"-·11! Tr)' t(> scl1ed11\c yo11r o tt1cr ask questions. 
o r1e seldo n1 si ts dowr1 and cri tically The best n1etl1od. p1:rhaps. is b)' oblig<1tio11s ar<Jt111d this da1e a11d 1·0. Do not .leave the inte r\'iC '-"' 
and honestly c\•at11at t' him or her aski11g c1uc ~1io 1 1s 111;11 ir1dica1c tl1;.1t \e<t\'t.' :1r11ple 1i111l' for ge1tir1g read y wit ho ut (\Sking the interviewer when 
sell'. yol1 arc l-.r1 0" ·lcdgeablc :1bOlJt the ;:111cl gt•tti11g to yolir i11ter\•icv.·. Do11't y6U ~· ill be hearing from him again. 
Using this exercise, along with 
what you already knO'-"' about 
)'ou rself, you can estab lish pr iorities 
a11d determine what is necessar}' to 
reach your goals. These priorities 
Career 
Planning 
from page 7 
con1pa11)'. \V rit~· d'l"'11 S 10 . 10 
qucstio r1s OlJt of " 'l1i1.·l1 ~· c~ 11 r11a}' 
select a fe'' ' t<l ;1sk dur ir1 g !hr 111 · 
ter\'lCV.' . 
rl1sl1 yolirself1 Take note o f that dat e and call him 
Tl1e c.·arclinal r11le of ir1tcrvie" ·i r1g bac~ if you do not hear fr o n1 hin1 
is, be on ti me! Po te11t ial cmplo)'Crs wi·1.h a few da ys from the date . 
do 1101 like excuses, so regardless of · i,J. Finally, present the best you 
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t: MPLOYMENT OFFERS'TO BACH El .OR'S CANDIDATES 
bac klog of appli cants. Washington U 
is a special prob lem when co rripared 
to others metropoli ses. Boston is' in ! 
about the same boat as Washington 
niainly because of the school 
si tuated there. ''The further a 
student get s from the East Coas1 the 
more job o ppor tunities there will 
be, ·· said Hall . According to Hall , 
the South will offer more jobs 
because a lot of compa'nies are no"'' 
moving to the S~uth and in the 



























AVt:RAG E CPC AVERAGE' 
In Hall 's sl;ltement of 
"Career Outlook for Future 
College Graduates of Howard 
University," the following 
results a re summarized .: 
Studen ls majoring 1n 
engineering lead Ihe list of 
employables with computer 
science, finance and ac-
counting majors follow ing 
closely behind. Graduates of 
a llied health fields will also 
enjoy high employment rates 
·in the future . Food and 
' 
nutrition majors will notice an 
increase in demand mainly 
becaase of !he new emphasis 
on controlling diets and 
reduci ng health disorders. ~ 
For !he immediate future 
nurses will enjoy a high 
demand; how eve r, this 
demand will increase with 
improvemenl of community 
heallh programs. 
The Communications 
industry , which has always 
been extremely ~selective in its 
employment practices will 
continue · ~ c'~ so. The main 
Chemical •:n1i:ineerin1:: 
Civil Engineerinf4 
E:lectri(·al 1-: ngint>ering 







L. A. (Non-Tech) 
• 
$17.313(1442) 1380 
14,615 (12181 1182 
15,685 (13071 1218 
IS, 194 (J266) 1275 
12,227jJ019) 1064 
12.062 (JOOS > 894 
10,556 ( 880) 898 
11,000( 917) 865 
11,274 ( 940) 894 
• 12,450(t038) 1045 
; 
9.600 \ 800) 812 
' 
MBA (Tech. Undergrad .I 










' *The Colle~e Placement Council 's Salary Surve)· 
emphasis will be upon 
previous work e:xperience. 
Archilecture a nd city 
planning graduates will meet 
strong competition. This is 
due mainly to the decrease in 
funds for construction which 
has a direct bearing on ar-
ch itectural firms and a 
shrinking number of positions 
open for city planning majors. 
S tudent s tra1n1ng tn 
pharmacy and pharmacal 
sciences can expect moderate 
success in their chosen fields . . 
Graduates of professional 
schools of dentistry and 
'medicine will have little 
trouble s·tarting their careers . 
The field of education is 
experiencing the largest 
oversupply of all fields. 
Teachers will meet with many 
obstacles in search of jobs in 
their chosen ca1reers. 
Jobs for Fine Arts maiors 
are severely limiled at en1ry 
level positions. Most oflen !he 
person will find ii necessary to• 
fi nd an alternate career to 
support himself while he 
pursues his chosen goal. 
Persons graduating from 
the area of social services will 
have to be flexible. Most 
social · agencies have reduced 
staffs 1n recent years and 
cont inued re du ction ts 
possible as urban areas 
co nti.nually experience 
fi nancial difficulties. 
In Hall 's statem~nt he empha'sizes 
that, ''the most success ful person in 
all cases will be that indiv idual who, 
( I) has a s trong academic 
backgroundJ (2) has demonstrated 
work experience, (3) is both 
aggressive and personable, (4) 
approaches the jOb market in a 
' 
p~~itive and systema1ic way . Un-
fqrtu nately, neither one or al l of {he 
above can assu re success in starting 
one's career . 
Whatever field a student chooses 
iO pursue he should keep in mind 
those four points presented by Mr . 
l::iall and he must utilize the Career 
Planning and Placement Center to 
rrleet his maximum needs. After all , 
this center is located on Howard 's 
campus to serve you. For the center 
to become a success it must have one 
major ingredient, whic h is total 
srudent participation. 
-· : If a student reads this report and 
notices that hi s chosen fie ld was not 
r"Cported among the mos·t 
~arketable, there is one thing he 
should keep in mind : you will never 
succeed in any field if you approach 
it with a negative attitude. 
Remember this is your career choict.. 
'and you can make happen anything 
you want to happen-good or bad . 
i-1.owever, everyone has to start with 





Whether you will be en1barking 
' . . upon a ca reer or rema1n1ng at 
Ho ward University you should 1ake 
the opportunit y to make the best of 
it . Life' s o ppor1 Uni1ies quite often, 
o nly come once. Therefore, it is 
essential that we grab them befo re 
they pass us by. 
• 
If you are about to enter a new career, yo~ will be facing challenges 
anc' .experiences that you have never faced before. You wi ll be meeti ng 
pe · •le you've never met before and walking down paths neve r trod. In 
this new environment ybu have the chance to rid yourself of 1t1ose old 
habit s 1hat- have sti fled you in the past . Yo u can begi n ane"'.' . 
Stop putting off unti~ tomorrow what you know must be done 1oday. 
Start making dreams reality. No o ne can do it for you. No one can meet 
. your challenge . 
Whether you will be y.•orki ng a new job o r continui ng you r education 
you' ll have a fresh start. Take advantage of this opportunit y. Take 
adyantage of your new ~urroundings. As you app roach new endeavors be 
confident a nd sel f assured . Hold your head up high and make a commit· 
ment to yourself. A commitment to do more and 10 do better: regardless 
of how wel l you've a1ready one. Commi t yourself to being bette r . 
Even if you are not _leaving Howard Unive rsi 1y 1his year, you may 
want to wipe your slate clean. You may want 10 make some apo logies 
long overdue. Yo u may want to clean out your ''closet,'' so to speak . 
You may want to recommit yourself. 











YOll know that quite o ften you 've only done 1hc minimu1n; that's not • 
gqod enough anymore . Be a new you. A you that you can be proud of 
' ' that reflects your true self . Let thi s new you extend beyond your thoug t11s 
in to your wo rk , your relationships with C?t hers, into the world. Smi le at 
someone today. j • . 
You wil l pass thi s way but o nce. At some thi11gs you get only one 
chance , 011e time to make the best of it. Do n 't pass it up. Don''t be caught 
with your ''pants dowri . ''Be ready for ''yoL1'll never ge t a second chance 
·to make a first impression.'' 
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' . American Black Women in the Aris 
and SOcial Sciences: A Bibliograp.h· 
ic Survey ReVised and exPa.r:ideci edi· 
ti.on by Ora Williams. 
Black women have made inval· 
uable contributions to American so-
ciety. Desp1te slavery and al l the 
other horrors of racism Black 
~omeh have continously been crea-
tive cbntributors [ O ~hi s societ)' . 
American Black Women in the A r'ts 
afld Social Sciences: A Bibliograph-
ic Sufvey provides a !unique refer-
ence tor this rich his tory of Black 
womeh . 
This book contai ns listings o f 
bibliokraphies, encycl9pedias, auto-
biogr3phies, biograpt\ies, antholo-
gie~. novels , plays, poems, short 
slories and other literature by and 
about Black wornen . 
It gives significant dates in the 
h is to ry of American Black women 
as well as ideas and ac hievements. 
O ne Portio11 is devoted to some indi· 
' 
,,idual bibl iographies of Black 
women. 
If you are now or intend to ever 
do any comprehensive resea rch o n 
Black wo men in America this book 
is a priceless tool. 
This book has rece n1ly been 
revised to inc lude hundreds of new 
entries and four new features. These 
new features are: a chronology of 
important dates11 a li st of significant 
ideas and achievements, a sho11I 
listing of musical recordings and 
photos· of aut hors and artists, of 
ceran1ics and paintings. 
Indeed a book like this is greatly 
necc!ed . It has done . what other 
refe rence books ha ve refused to do . 
It has captured the achievements 
and coiitribut lons of Black women 
in America. 
For those who are researc.·hing this 
book wil l cer tainl y be a great aid . 
However , it shou!d be apart of every 
Black scholar's libra ry for it is a 












al ,vays sce 111 to be clt.•f1(it'.'tlt 111 m\' 
ha11dl i11g of tl1 e111 . ·rc1kL' for i11starlL"l' 
a 111e1nor<1ble fir st da)· in t!1l' ··i~1tl1 
grade . 
Through 1J1e i11sist:1n1.:t' of 111~ 
dl1tift1\ 111otl1er I ,,·as e11Ji..;11.:d i1110 
tht• Co11L·t'.'rt Ba11d a l1:1lf of a 
"en1escer ' late. I arri,·cd a1 1ht· bi1nd 
roo111 late. a~ CX Jlt'(ICCl {)f Tll(' Ill 
doing art}'thi11g I ''a' 11<lt llar11 -
(l1 lar\~· thrillt.·d abo111. 
En1pt)' c:tses laid opt•11 <tll O\ er 1!1t' 
floor as 1t1e "01111ds of i11str11111e11t" 
'''arn11ng-11p fitlccl the roor11 . 
Nat11rally tilt' b:111d cliret·tl1r - 10 
. 
'''110111 I '''CIS 10 report - '' '1 ' 
standi11g i11 fro 11 t, dec1d t"t'111er. :111 tl 
<11 \.1:!1a1 se~:r11ed to b1..• :1 distar1 .. :c 011L' 
foot sl1 tJrt i)f ;1111ile. 
It "'as riglit ;1bol1t tl1e11 tt1a1 I 
realized 1!1:1t 1l1e ba"" drl1111 that \ \ ' 3S 
keepi 11g s11ch .::i stead~· 1101111di11g \\'a'> 
in reality nt~' heart. 011]~· after I t1.::t (l 
bcgu 11 nl~' jo11r11e~· .irr{1~s 1!1t· roo111 
did I 11oti1:t· its \·a s111c"s <111d Ol-
cu pa11t s of for1~· st11de11ts . Peoplt' 
be1:;1 me a\\" ~1re of 111'.• prest·11ce i11 
th-eir roo111 a11d 111~· l1a11ds ac i.. -
lo\\"ledg.cd 1l1cir i11terest b~' gc11i11g 
ctan1rny. 
M ~· l'011\crsation \\'itl1 tl1t' direct0r 
\\'a s j11st lo11g c11ough to gras1) till' 
Jttentio11 t1l· ever)'one of 1t1ose fort~· 
pairs of C\' CS. Arid cl1er1 tie cli(i tl1e 
11lti111atc - i11rrod11l"ccl 111c ll) tl1t· 
bat1d - ''E\'Cryont' thi~ i.., S<1rit::i 
\Vatkins a11d she \\•ill be joi 11it1g tilt' 
clarinL' l sectio11." 11 ~l~J\Jcared a" 
1houg!1 tho~e fort. ~ jJairs of e\·e~ 
• 
,:ol1ltl 1101 11:1' c bet•11 less i11 tcrested 
a11cl tit 1t1;1t 1)oi 111 I fl·lt tl1e \varm 
patt1 tilt' \Jlot1 c\ IL'fl as it ru s t1 ed 11p 
1l1e \1 :1i.: k () f 11iy 11c .... ·k, ;1rl)t111d 111y 
L'<lr)o.. :111c\ (1i1\\'t1O\'Cr111)' fa1:c. 
\\: 1111 111\ -.t1:.1l..i11g k11t'e" I took n1y 
1)lal·t· 11cx1 (() 11\0 (1 f tl1e four Black 
girl~ i11 t!1e l1 :111 cl . l ' licre 1 sat a 
l>11r11ir1~ l1lJI. .:l;t111111) ~ lti\• erirtg 
111t'''· 1!11 r1J..11 1g. ··1 l11)J1L' ;1 ftcr tl1at 
(1rclt'31 till'~ tll1t1"t rl'<tl l)· exJ)L'.?l 111e to 
bl.' 'L'L·1:1hlL· . ·· Nti ~t1c111t•r had I sa1 
Clll \I II \I !11.' ll tllll' t>f thc·111 ~a id t1ell o. 
· ·()!1 l1 1 1~. I 1l 1i11·1 1\:1111 10 blO\\' it, 
ihi~ i' 111~ big .:11:1 11.:t'. I L'3 11 fina ll)· 
111cet '(1111L' 11e0plt~. '0 clo it right be 
frie11Jl~. · · I 1111llL·•! r11~' 't'lf 1oge1 t1 cr. 
ll1c1l...:LI 111 llL'r cli1L'ctio11. "<1icl l1i <111cl 
\\e111 \1:1i.:I.. 10 11t1111r1g 111 \' 1:lari11et 
10ge1!1t·r 
··s:1ri1:1 ~' lllt c!il\11·1 t'\' e11 s111 ile, 
} ' !)ti lilt'\\ i1. ·· I ':1ic\ 111 nl~·~c lf . 1 
k11c'1 111:11 ,, ,\, ii . · ~lie \\'OtL!ct 11e\1e r 
~JJca~ \i) 1 11L~ 3i;11i11. \)lit '\ )1e dicl. Sl1e 
L'()t1ti11t1L'(\ !1) tr~· .. 1riki11g tip <1 
... ,,ll\t'f'31il)ll '' i1l1 nie a11d I l'Onti11t1-
:1!l:-.· ga\t' cli rc .. ·; .;)1c1r1 c1r1:-;,,·(·r . I jt1s1 
c·o11lcl 11t1l ll()tlC'"ll) 1l1i11k of 011t· 
i11ter1.·~1i11_\:: or l!\L't1 bc)ri11g 1t1i11g 10 
'\~\ \ ' . 
'ft1c b~1 '' (frt1111 l1;1ll beg11 11 10 keep 
\l!Tll(JO ''i1!1ir1 111e .. lg:1i 11 ;111d my 
ll~1r11 1 e1 "C't't11ecl t0 beL"or11c ilL'a\')' 
311cl .,111'J't'r' . 011c gl1c1c.\ 1t1i ng abollf 
bt't11g i11 l>ar1lt rt' llt' ~lr"<ll \ \ C Lo t1ld riot 
{~l i ~ all rt'flL)~t (lTlli fL' iJl!(lf"lt' tOCJ . 
I 1.11;1r1:1gt' 1! !ti 111~1!..e it thrt'L1g!1 1he 
l)t•r1t1l! 11l;1\i11g ~(1f1I~ "0 mv 
11eig t1l11.1r' ~· (1t1l(l t1t1t l1L·~1r JTIY l1111na11 
err0r , , 1-1 1t' tl:l}"' 1t1~11 fol!O\\"Cd 
i111prCl\\.,'tl . ! l\;.·~ :111 l(l l'11.J\J~' b<:l!ld 






a11d " 'as C\'en. kind of glad my 
1no1her insi s1ed o n my joining . And 
the youn g lad y 1t1a1 was coerc ing 
c·onversµtio n from nie iS to thi s d ay 
(J ne ot· my ve ry best friencts. 
In talki11g with ni y friend, one day 
a while back, and revivi ng our 
junior high experif;l!CC~ that parli -
cular day came up . She confessed to 
me a very common yet dc1rimental 
mi stake . By ·my reaction to her 
friendliness she ass umed me to be 
concei1ed and 0111)' because of ou r 
da ily encounte r ·did sl1e realize the 
error i11 her jltdgement. In reality I 
am \'cry sit )' in any ne\v expe rience, 
but given the opportunity to 
fa1nilarizc myself \.\'ith the situation 
I can be just as wa rn1 a·nd friendl y as 
a11yo11e. 
Bt1t it s not o ft en that a shy person 
is given that opportu11 i1 y. Peers are 
\'Cry q11ick, almost anxlous." to find 
at1ytl1i 11 g to give another a label. 
This label along " 'itl1 1he ac-
con1pan yi ng ostracisn1 is to much of 
an obstac le for a shy perso11, creat-
i11g a comn1un icatio11 s· gap 1vithin 
the same generation. 
Bei ng shy not o n] )' ti11dcrs one 
social life it also reaches Olll and 
1ouct1es otl1er sig11ifica nt areas, such 
as educaiion. Th is lack of self-con-
fident 111akc class par1icipation 
aln1ost impossible. 
I ca11 ren1en1bcr a11 i11cident fron1 
tt1e six1l1 grade \\'hen I '''as positive 
of the ans\ver to a question the 
teacher had asked. No 0 11 e else irt 
the class seen1ed to have 1t1e ar1swer 
\\'hicl1 made me feel as 1t1ough n1 y 
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noticed mY at~mp c at raising my 
hand and called'on me. Right at tltat 
point I lost \\'hat lit1 le confidence I 
had in ni~· answer and told hi111 
ne ver mind . 
\\lhen he disCO \'ered n1y reason 
for not giving my anS\.\'er \va <; 
because I did not \.\'ant to be wrong 
in fi:_on 1 of the class, he tried 10 coa.x 
the ans_wer out r f n1e. He sa \\" it was 
not _goi ng to " 'Ork and that \\'U)' so 
he came O\'er to me, be11t do\\"n, 
s mil~d ·and said, ''whisper it it1 n1y 
ear .. " . I was really kind of sh()ckecl 
yet, I Wh isperetl it and I was rigt11 
and .he told rne sp oe rsona !ly·. I 1t1cn 
' . , 
I 
Brea A GOOD . . 
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·ng the Barriers 
81· l\c1r111 Berr.1 
• 
Bec:.1u<;e of rco11orn1c tlCl:l''~ll\. 
higher eclt11.:a1ion. an1i -cti-.i.:ri111ind -
1ion la1\'S. arid cl1angi11g -.ot·ial a1111 -
udes. " '0111en are en1eri11g 11c1r1 -1r<:idi -
tior1al job-; in 1nclli .. ·a !. 1Jroft>"- ~il111:1l 
and other l'icld~. 
Ai.:cordi11g to tl1e .\ f(Jt11/1 !_1• Lu!Jor 
Revie"·· J l1nc, 1977. \\'0111e1i L'0111-
prise abolll 40 perccn1 of tl1t· labc1r 
force. Due to less e'lperic11ce :111d 
' tr air1i11g. '''On1e r1 are Cl111centr;:1tcJ i11 
low-pa}·ing c·le rii.:al ·or -.er\'iL·c job ~. 
Females onl~- car11 abo11t 60 per.:e111 
as mu ch as men for 1t1e .<.a111e t~·re~ 
of jobs. 
Through COllr! ~lll!~ :1r1d 
gover11ment c1ction. emplo)'ers ha\'C 
been con1pel!ed to hire 111ore 
women, as v.·ome11 e111er nor1-trad i-
tional fie!Js. tl1c~1 are l'011fro111ecl 
v.'ith more proble111s. st1cl1 are dis-
crimina1io11 and lo,,· JJa~' · Btit 
th rough 111c reasng o ppor1un111cs, 
· \vomen ha ve beer1 able 10 er11er e\e11 
mOre nor1 -traditi o11al jobs a~ )Jolice 
officers and firemc11 . 
• Before entering scientific a11d 
math field s sui.:h as rnedic111t' or 
engineering, v.·ome11 11111s1 fal·e 
sociologic.al barrier,- tt1at ··11ice girls 
don 't study complicated su bje'i: t<> 
like math," socia<t rejection in grad-
uate school, and related proble111 '> i11 
marriage and fami!)·,lifc . Sir1i.:e most 
working wome11 t1a\1e eitheT child ren 




if they attend 
A ~oct1er prereqt11s1t e 
fie career i'i research. 
10 a sc ienti -
tO cstab!i<>h 
sonic sort of expertise or ciutl1ori1y 
on a subject and to make a rep11ta-
tion for oneself i11 sci e11 ce. There are 
some fellowships and grants availa-
ble bur women compete \\'ith 01her':> 
for them in a shrinking job market. 
In the bl1siness world. \von1en 
o wn appro "<in1a te ly 4.6 perce11t of 
a ll U .S. firn1 ~. accordi ng to BurcalJ 
of Labor sta tistics · figures . Their 
volume of b11siness an1oun1ed tc1 
a bou1 ! h rec cents of e\'ery $ J O. 
Whatever non -tradi1 io11al ca reer a 
wo man chooses, ~s he must consider 
the man y problen1s she will encou11t · 
er o nce she e11ters the job. T here is 
still considerable di sc riminat ion 
against women i11 pay, hiri11g, tra in-
ing , and promotion and benefit s. If 
a . woman speaks out aga inst 1hese -
practices, she may receive retali-
ation in the fo rm of peer censure or 
job requ ire ment s such as heig h! and 
weigh.t requ irements and physical 





rn<1y be ~c ..;1 c; 1 re1n<1rks or sexltal ad-
vances fror1l male employe rs or co--
\vort- ers. HO\\"C\·er, a-; 111orc women 
ob tain joh"- ir1 1hcsc fields, changes 
1n ever)' ac;JJl'i.:t o f employment 
~ ho Lilcl bet·orne r11ore appare nt . 
An ar1it·lc ir1 P(1rer1t!J· Magazine 
and /Jetter l-/0111e1r1aking (April, 
1977) s1a1 cd !ha! '' More women are 
er1tering prot·ess io nal and manager-
ial roles--! he proportio11 of wome n 
in n1cdi cal sc hool rose JOO percent 
and t\vi ce 1/1a1 percentage in la" ' 
st·hools. '' i111t1c pas! decade . 
lnstcaG of starling at tl1e bottom 
of a nlale-dominarcd firm , some 
won1en arc instead s1ar1ing 1heir 
, 
R~UME:: , , 
" r.j A ~<i)QT IN 
'l [: 
I ~ 
' TH~[ DOOR 
'I 
" n BJ' Ka f;f1erir1e Barrett 
~ 
A resume is· a reflection of you. 11 
is a statementJ o f your educatio11al 
a 11d emplo)·mJnt e."<perience, as \\'ell 
. ' d . I 'ti as yol1r inte rests a11 \"Ocat1on(t 
own businesses. according to U.S. 
News and World Report (August. 
29 , 1977). They are utilizing ne~ 
women's employment 
organizations, and college cciurses 
which give advice and instruction on 
training and management. 
The Small Busi ness Administra-
tion began a rlew managemenl pro· 
gram for women in August , 1977, 
making guaranteed loans available 
to them. Also, women's organiza- , 
tions created as a result of these new 
businesses have helpCd women find 
information about starling a career, 
their rights, benefits, and methods 
of coping with new stresses and res· 
ponsibilities. 
goa ls. 
Th is concise statement of v.'110 
you . a re is qJiie ofte11 the ke)' 10 
" 'hether or no ! an employer 1,>,•ill t·atl 
you ; for an inter view. It ca11 
s1imulate the employer' s interest 01 
it can dissolve any interest that n1ay 
exist . '' It ca11 make )'OU or brt•ak 
you. ' ' 
C·onsequentl y, it is your job to 
develope the best possi ble resume. 
H ow can you do ch is? Si nce you are 
a s1 udent you r work experience is 
undoubtedly limited . Therefore. 
you "''ii i be seeking to impress your 
prospective emplO)'er wi1h your 
potential. This can be done by 
h ig hl ig hting your si.: h olas1ic 
achievements and ex1racu r.ric11lar 
activities. 
The resume should inc lude 
several things. The fir st par1 is your 
name, address. and telepho ne 
nurriber . If you are not living at 
home you may wish to include yol1 r 
school and home address. 
, ' 
The next section of 1he resume is 
usually personal data. This include 
such things as age, birth date, 
birthplace, marital sta tus, and 0 1hcr 
pertinent information . 
After 1he basic information you 
may wish to state you r career ob-
jectives. ~tale you r imme(liate 
employme? t interests a nd future 
goals. This portion will hel p give an 
employer some insig ht into what 
you are looking for . Howe\'er, in 
some situations it is preferable that 
you not include this section o r alter 
ii somewhat : .. 
• Though you don't want to deceive 
a prospective employer you al so do 
not want to pr"eclude your chances 
of getting a job simply because yo11r 
career objectives do not match the 
job. You will have to use your own 
judgcmen with thi s depend ing upon · 
, 
the job, y•our knowledge of the job 
and comr>any, and how you see 
yourself working with the company . 
Your educational backaro11ncl 
• 
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gave t.he t1 nswer to the c la sS. 
Sl1rety. I do not exnect such 
personal contact to occur past tl1e 
elementar)' le\'el bt1t a teac her 
sl1ould bt> rcspo11si \'C t ~ a shv 
students 11eeds . :j 
NO\\' 1hat you have sl1ared in a 
fe\.\' of r11y experiences maybe )'OU 
can \'ic1,· sh)'ness as a real per-
so1111lit\' trail. l have bee11 able 10 
overcome a great deal of m)' ap-
JJrehension of 1nec11ng people 
because of something a teac her told 
1ny cl.as.:;. She '\aid !h<tt a perso11 you 
belie\•e to be conceited 1na really be 
"11)' so gi,·c tl1c·111 a ct1 ar1ce. 
sholtld be indicated in the ne.xt 
portion of )'Our resutne. In thi s )'OU 
shol1ld "''rice 1he name an~ address 
of the i.:ol legc(s) yot1 ha\'e a 11 cnded , 
the degri.•c(s) )'Ott l1ave earned, 
da1e(s} )'OU ear11ed them and 
possib ly yot1r grade poi111 average. 
If yo l1r a\•erage in your n1ajor is 
significa11tl)' higher 1han yo11 overall 
average )'OU ma)' " 'j s!1 ~o include. 
!hat. ' ff you are still in sc~ool " 'rile 
yo ur .expected date of gra d
1
uation . 
T hough you may not l1ave much, 
' wo rk. experience is an impo rtan t 
' ' part of th e res'11n1e. Usua ll)'. li st 1he 
1nost rei.:enwt employment (i:-st . Even 
thougl1 yo ur work experience ma y 
not be in the field in \.\•hich you are 
seeking a job it is st ill important to 
li st every job. 
Fro m here 0 11 you should use your 
jud geme11t in listi ng )'Our interests, · 
organi zati o ns that you are a 
me111ber of, niili tar y service, and 
a 11y 1hing e lse that you 1h.ink would 
be of in1erest to a n em~loye r a11d 
help ful to your getting theljob. 
References should be last. Most 
people do not list them o n the 
rest1me. l11 stcad, indii.'ate that 
refer ences a re ava ila ble upo n 
request or through tHe Caree r 
Placement Ccn1er if yOlJ ha ve signed 
up with them . 
It ~s essential that you keep your 
resu me brief. It sl1 o uld ne1ier exceed 
two pages and is preferably one 
page. P o1entia l cr11p loyers arc busy 
people-do not bl1rclt• 11 chen1 \.\'ith 
supernuous informar ion . Be direct ) 
and to the p0i n1 . 





' ..;;,,,i~ •• .. 
Chen I began to reach out to those 
\vho sa.id ve ry little an~ seemed 
reluctant in join ing ''in ." This gave 
me a se nse of · self-confidence and 
accompli s hment by h el ping 
someone else conquer a very 
rare ly noticed problem. 
So, you know that person ·in one 
of your classes that appears to be to 
' 'good ' ' to st ud y with the group or 
ma)·bc speak to that doesn '1 seem to 
be particularly interested in what 
you have to say. Give it a -second 
though t. Maybe they're shy and give 
them t he opportunity l ' was given in 
eighth grade and am still given . 
• 
Also, a resume must alWays to be 
type written. It should be as neat as 
poss ible. In order to give a c lean and 
pleasi ng impression, properly space 
, 
you r resume. Make it easily -
readible . 
If You are sending your resume 
ou t to possible employers you will 
' ' 'a11t 'to include a cover letter . This 
shou ld also be brief. You are rot . 
tr)'ing to convince him · to employ 
~'oti in the letter . You. are simply 
int roduci11g yourself and attempting 
to inake the employer interested 
enough to call you for an interview. 
First of al l the le!ter should be in 
fo rma l style. It sho uld include your 
add ress. usually in the upper_ 
righ t hand corner of the page. Below 
yo ur address write the date of the 
le1ter. Then write the address of the 
person to whom y'6u are writirlg . · 
In the first paragraph give your 
name, and the posilion that you are 
interested in, and how you heard 
about the job. 
", ,.you will be 
• 
seeking to impress f 
' 
' 
yoLJr prospective , ' 




The second paragraph should 
state \.\'hy you are interested in the '. 
job and any past experience that you 
may have had that preJ?ares you for 
1he posi ti o n . Either in the next 
paragraph or the same one, you can 
suggest that he refer to your resume 
for :)'our qualificatons. 
The last paragraph should in- r 
1icate your interesl for an interview 
and state when and how you can be 
reach-Cd to make an appointment for 
an inle{view . Give your phone 
number or offer another means by 
which you can immediately be 
cont ~cted . Whatever . you do, be 
sure to indicate that you are willink 
to meet wilh him~at his convenience . 
Even if your schedule is not ex-
tremely ne."<ible make ii appear so . 
Sign off wi1h a formal closing . 
For example ''Very truly yours," or 1'. 
''S incerely yours,'' both of lhese are .lit 
acceptable . J 
This is your firs~! at the job; ~ 
n1ake the best of iJ .. !ake your 1_im~.ft 
and do a neat , weJJ.prcparcd JOb. 1,j 
Do not hestitate 10 consul! the~i 
dictionary and other references1.1. 
n1aterial s 10 be assured that your <1
1
,_ \ 
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Graduating Seniors 10:30 a.111. i11 1he Stadiun1 . All 
degree ca11didatcs shoL1 ld atter1d. 
11· )'OLI arc a ~raduati11g senior yo11 Robes wil l be gi\'Cn out between 
:\llOllitl l1a,·e rei:ei \'ed a letter in cl1c May 9 a11d May 12, depending upon 
111<1il rcgardi11g graduatio11 cere-· the school ·or col lege you arc 
111\~11~·. 111 case )' 011 did not recei\•t• a graduating fron1. Contac1 your 
letter, ~' Cl, ~' 011 r11igl1t \\'ant to ktl0'"' co 1111selor to see \\'hat date you are 
1t1a1 before )'OLI t·an bt• recon1- . 10 pick up your robe. 
111e11ded f(tf graduation all i11-
i.:0111pletc gradc:.•s n111s1 be L'ieared tip 
b~· '-\i1ril 27. 
.i\ lso. all fi11anciat obligatio11s 
''' ith the 1111i,·crsit)' 111t1st be n1ct r10 
l<1ter tha11 Tuesday, f\.1a)' 2. 111 
<1dditio11 to regular fe.e~ a11 ad-
ditil1!t<ll $25 gradt1<:i.tio11 fee is 110\v 
rt'Qt1ired. 
Orll'C <t ll )'Our bills lt3\'e bee11 paid 
\'Otl 111<1\' pic..·k tip a financial 
l'lt•ar:111ce !.lip fro111 tlte Office of 
Stt1de11t i\ l'l'Ot1·r11 s. Your cou11selor 
Gradt1ation day degree c..·a ndidates 
sho11ld reporl to practice in 1he gym 
t1n the grou11d floor of the Physical 
Education building not la1er than 
8:45 011 rvtay 13. 
i:;'or ft1rthcr i11forn1atio11 abot1t 
gradt1a1io11 either contact your 
cour1selor or the Off'ice of the Vice 
Preside111 for Administration and 
Secreta r)' of t J1e U 11 i\•ersity. 
The Fine Arts 
c:111 tell )'Ot1 ''' l1t·rc to go to get )'Otlr If you arc iiiterested in fi11e arts 
fi11al cle:trance slip ''' hicl1 er1titles HO\\'ard Uiii\'ersit~' has an entire 
yot1 to a robt·. I." fret· in\·i1a1io11s .sectioti of Founders Library devoted 
:1nd tlie ~· t·:1rbook · to 1J1is area The C l1a11nin2 Pollock 
. -
Graduatio11 ~·on1111e11ce111e11t Theatre Col lectio rt s contains 
rchearsltl is 011 Tt1esda}·. f\. ·1a~' 9 at \'Olumes 0 11 n1usic. da11cc. theatre. 
Qtun ssinnal ifttt 





The Office of Education of 
Hca ltl1. Education. and \VeJfare 
(HE\\' ) an11ounced this 111onth that 
fello,v ships for graduate school \\'ill 
be a\\'ardcd to groups '''ho ha\'C 
traditio11all} bee1t overlooked. parti -
cti!arly ,,·on1c11 and niinoritics. 
The fel!o"·s l1ips are a part of tltc 
11e\\' Graduate a11d Professional Op-
portunitic~ program. The program 
" 'ill a ssis t st11den1s arid institutions. 
Co lleges and universities v•ill 
rccei \·e i11stitu1ior1al grants to be 
used for recr1111111g student s . 
fina1tcir1g s pecial orientatio_11 
prograr11s. and pa)' ing for coun-
o;;eli1tg a11d ot her support se r\'ices. 
Thi<; progran1 \\' ill also enable a11 
institution 10 see k appro\·al for as 
n1 c11t)' as five differe1tt progran1 
area'i i1t \~· hich fello,,·ships could be 
a\\•arded . These progran1 areas 
could be a disci pline. department. 
or other organizatio11al unit)', 
poo,·ided that is clear!)' identified as 
a gradu~tc or professional program . 
More 1he11 S3.2 milliori wil! fund 
thi s program for the 1978-79 sc hool 
~'car . 
lnst itu1io11s (20-30) will receive 
S500.000 of thi s amount. The 
remai11der " 'ill be given to approxi -
mate!~· 350 students pursuing 
prof<:<;sional career <; of national 
11tterest. 
'Joe College' 
• 1s a woman 
Lat<:st report s fron1 the U.S. 
Census Bureau sho \\' tttat ''Joe 
College is 110\\' · · Ja11e College ... 
.'\mong student s 14-21 years o ld in 
the U1tited states. '''on1en constitute 
the n1ajoril)' . The total 11umber of 




' Co11gresswon1an Barbara Jordan 
(D-Texas) \1a s · a1111ou11ced that she 
\vould 11ot seek ''electi\'e·· office 
1his year. Represe11tatl\'e Jordan has 
represented the 18th Co11gressional 
District in J'ex:1s (Hous1011) since 
1973. She is the second · 111ember of 
che Congressio11al Black Caucus 
\\•ho has decided not to seek re-
election to the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives in electio11s tl1is year. The 
other member is Congress\\·oman 
) ' \·onne Btirke ·(D-California). 
Representati \'e Burke announced 
that she inte11ds to run for the office 
of State Attorney General in Calif-
ornia. 
EEOC Plans New 
Office Structure 
The Equal Opportunity Em-
ployment Commission (EEOC) 
plans to implen1cnt a new 68 office 












• • • 
about your world Compiled by Katherine Barrett ' ' 
telev ision, film, a nd just about a 11y 
other area of fine arts one cou ld 
. . 1mag1ne. 
·. 
-
available has not yet been c'on1 -
mitted to local business. 
Tlte Post indicted that the delay 
was the result of ''inter11al tlisscn-
ing <he i>onnone ~CG which is a 
hor1none the i·ema e produces once 
she is pi:egnant. 
• , . 
Here are a fe"'f tips: " 
Drink more water. Water ha~ no 
ca lories, it gives a short term 
ful lness and it helps to flush ~ in1-The col lection is contained on the 
first noor of Founders Library on 
1he opposite end ot· the .Moorla11d. 
Spingarn Collec1ion. ,Aside from the 
s\011 , political maneuvering and Over 
" 'hat 011e factio11 believes are effort s • 
purities ou1 of your body. . ·~·· 
Do not consume as man)' ftts . 
• 
by Joseph P . Yeldell. general Eating? When you eat butter and other '-ch 
fats be sure 10 count these calpries 
at so. 
hundreds of books . the col lection assistant 10 the 1nayor, to usurp tl1e Do you over eat? Many 
also houses the most recent periods. 
photographs, thet:Jre programs and 
ma'gazine a11d ne\.\.ipaper clippings . 
commiss ion'sau1hori1y." Americans are gui ltY of overeating. 
If you are interested in the $85 One of the ways of fighting obesity 
ntilliofl that's involved you may • is by counting ca lories. This can 
want to siay abreast of this con1- easi ly be accomplished with a 
Use · sp ices and herbs on your 
food, instead of gravy and not too 
much sa lt . A visit to 1hi s ~ often overlooked 
portion ot· the library can cer1ain ly . ' . . . ' m11tee s act1v1t1es. calorie counter book which can be 
be rewarding. o 
Minority 
Business 
If you are a nli11ority and O\vn a 
bus iness in washington D.C. a 
special city panel know11 as the D .C. 
Minority Business Opportunity 
Commission was set up a year ago 
to see that niorc n1inorities receive 
cit\.' contracts. 0 
However. according to report s 
from 1he \\1ashing1011 Posl this has 
not )'et bcgu11 . They reported that 




I f yo~ think you're pregna111 you 
can tes ~ yourselt' without goi11g to 
th e doctors. Tl1ere is a 11ew irt -
~ vent ion 011 rhe 111arke1 ca lled Early 
Pregnant}' T est. 
.'\ccording 10 tl1e makers of the 
product in positive pregna11cy 
, readings this device has been 97 
pcrce111 accurate and i11 negative 
readi11gs 80 perc..·e.111 accurate . 
Tlte device ;s suppose to de1er-
m i1te \vhether your body is produc-
the age11cy's acce~sibilit}' and to cwenty years of age or older by 
i11creasc the rapidness o f processi11g. 1983 . Currently tl1e 11 ational 
cases. The ne\\' office strul·ture " ' ill unerilplo}'ment rate is 7010. Tl1e rate 
replace EEOC's seve11 regional s, 32 is at least (\\' ice as high for Blacks . 
district offices. and five litigation . The bill is also aimed a1 reducing 
ce1tters. The implerne11tatio1t is set · hig h unemployment rates a1nong 
for ~.-on1pletion b~' Septen1ber 30. · )'oung People and at guaranteei11g 
1978 . en1plo~· menc to e\•er}' adult \\'ho 
Eleanor · Holmes Norton. EEOC '. \\'ant-s a job . using public jobs as a 
chairperson \\'ill remain aS 1ttc l1ead last reso rt. 
of the con11nissio11. Nor1011 stated at · Brimnter states cha1 the bi11 
a rece11ti}' held Leadership Cort- rec:og 11 izes that inflation is also a 
ference 011 Ci \' il Right s that EEOC ser ious proble111, but the foc11s 
has projected a 1v.·o -ycar period for remains on the reduction or 
processing the backlog of ca'ses that u11employment. He sta ted tli<tt 
have accumt1lated over tt1e year<;. reac!1~ng the objccti\'es of the H u111-
Humphrey 
Hawkins Bill 
The H un1phrC)' Ha,,·ki1t s bil! 
which is aimed a1 ft1ll e111plo}·n1ent 
by attacking unemploy1nen1. !ta!> 
President Carter's endorsement and 
is e.'l\pec1ed to corhe before Congress 
this year. The bill requires thar 
P resident Cartel es tabl ish annual 




factors ·for each of the 11cxt fi,·e 
}'ears . 
Andrew Brimmer stated in 8/a,-k 
Enterprise that the H un1phr.ey-
Hawkins bi ll, which is widely sup-
ported i11 the Blac k co1t1n1u11ity is 
likely to produce a 111uch sn1aller cur 
i11 the high level of unen1ployn1e11t 
than optimists now expect. 
The bill sets a target of 4 0'/o 
unemployment O\'erall and )Cl?o 
unemployment for adults who are 
pt1rey-Hawkins bill ,,·i l! be difficult 
because since 1975 l1ncmploy111ent 
an1ong '''hites has decli11ed a11d 
joblessness an1or1g Blacks l1as 
continued 10 increase. 
Brimmer added that the go,·er11-
men1 l1as not estimated the 11umber 
of additional jobs needed to reach 
the u11entplo}'ment goals and that 
Ra)' r..1arshall. Secretarv of Labor 
. . 
suggested that at least l\\'O ta'I\ 
reductions of a minin1L1m of $20 
billion each, plus l\\ 'O million public 
ser, ·ice jobs. \\•ill be required to get 
1he. O\·era ll unemploy1ncn1 rate 
dO\\'lt lO 4 070 b)' 1983. 
Brimn1er stated, ''The 1n-
fla1io11ar)' pote11tial and the budget 
cost of. the Humphrey- l ·l ;i\\'k~r1s bill 
suggests that its goals are not like!ly 
10 be pressed " 'ith vig°or. So, \vhile 
Blacks will continue to support the 
measure,. !hey ought to scale dO\\'n 
the erytplbyn1ent benefits they e.'l\pect 
from i1s passage.'' 
• 
purchased at nearly any drug store. Ideal Weight 
A careful inspection of yourself 
and this calorie counter may in-
dicate that you eat between 2,000 to 
2,200 ca lories a day. If you have any 
inte11.'> ions of losing weigh! you must 
cut back. 
If you want to 1lose a pound a 
week you should keep your ca lories 
about 1,400 per da~. for two pounds 




5 '2 .' 
5 ' 4,. 
5'6" 
5. 8'' 











i .200 daily. On a thousand calories For smal l frame women take off 
a da)' you ca n. probably iake off about four pounds and for large 
bet \\'een three and four poufids. V rame add about six Pounds. 
• 
Schedule 'of Important Test 
i 
Dates for Graduate Programs , 
Educational Testing Service I 
Graduate M~nagement Admissions Test 
Salurday, November 5, 1977 
Sa1urday, January 28, 1978 
Sa1urday, March 18, 1978 
Sa1urday, July 8, 1978 
• 
Graduate Record Examination National Program 
Sa1urda-y. October 15, 1977 • 
Sa1urday, December 10, 1977 
Saturday, January 14, 1978 
Saturday, Fefruary 25, 1978 
Saturday, A'pril 22, 1978 
Sa1 urday, June 10, 1978 
Law School Admission Test 
Saturday, Oc1ober 8, 1977 
Saturday, December 3, 1977 
Saturday, February 4, 1978 
Saturday, April 15, 1978 
Sa1urday, July 15 , 1978 
National Teacher Ex;imination 
Sa1urday, November 12, 1977 
Sa1urday, February 18, 1978 
Sa1urday, July 15 , 1978 
Graduate School Foreign Language Test 
Saturday, October 8, 1977 
Saturday, February 4, 1978 
Sa1 urday, April 8, 1978 1 
Sat urday, June 24, 1978 
Test of English as a Foreign Language 
Sa1 urday, Dbcember 3', 1977 · 
Sa1urday, February 11 , 1978 • 
Sa turday, April 15, 1978 
Sa1urday, June 17, 1978 
• 
from page 7 Pro Athletes From Howard A Rarity 
For applications wri1e to: Educational Testing Service, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 
' 
• ~ha11ce to play ~r1 1he n1ajor leagues. order 10 make a living in some other 
''They tell you that they v.·ant the field in the likel y event tha1 they 
college a1t1lete in 1he pros but they don't establish !hemselves in profes-
are going to put you in the minor sional spo rt s. • 
leagues from ttte jump,'' explains ''Most of our pla'yers are foreign 
• 
Baseball Coach Chuck Hinton, students and they had to pass a 
l1imself a former nia jor league all- national exam jµst to get the 
star. cha nce to come to !H oward so they 
''Each stage is a giant step and the are pretty good students to start 
o ne into the majors is the ultimate with,'' says Phillips. '' Most of them 
'> lep. A lot of it depends on the kid are career-minded and do not neces-
a11d how bad he wants it. The.re are sar ily want 10 be professional socce r 
a lot of players with less talent who p layers. We don't try to prepare our 
make it while others don't because ii players for the pros bu1 instead we 
takes a speci~I ki11d of person with want them to st udy and work hard 
the right kind of head and the righl in their classes. We focus on 
kind of attitude." teaching responsibility or doing 
Three of Hinton 's players have whatever needs to be done . 
played professionally: Winford ''Most of our guys who do get a 
' ' Punchy' ' Copeland, an outfield chance to p la y pro soccer do not last 
pitcher who had a brief st int with more than two years because prof es-
the Texa s Rangers; Robert siona l soccer does inot pay a lot of 
Woodland. a pitcher -outfielder in money. Soon their 01 her career gets 
the Montreal Expos farm system in the way and p layi ng soccer 
~ until he developed arm trouble; and becomes too hec ti c. When they have 
Burt Herron, a base-stealing second to make a decisio~n between their 
baseman who is currentl y in th e At - other caree r and soccer, they give up 
lanta Braves farm system. 
The consensu s among the coaches 
is that they 1ry to focus their stud ent 
a1hletes ' a tt ention on the educa tion-
a l aspects of their college exper-
ie nce. The coaches see this as a p rac-
tical consideration because the 
st udent ath letes will need that 1n 
soccer. • 
''Quite a few of th,e players go 
back to their o wn countries after 
they receive 1heir degrees but we 
have a lot of doctors and dentists 
tli'at are stil l in 1he area. Several of 
. . 
1hem. work at H owa rd Universi ty 
Hospita l. 
Porter also emphasizes the value 
of educat ion to hi s athletes because 
pro football is not the only career 
avenue that a player shoul d plan on 
trave ling . 
''Right now the players arC takir1g 
mid-terms and our season is about 
,to open,'' he says. '''[hey have got 
. 10 give the most that they hav~ both 
''We try to impress upon a 
youngster that his chances of 
making professio nal football are 
not good and that it should not be 
his ffia in focu s. W e stress the im-
portance of doing everyth ing 1hat is 
necessa ry 10 get thei r degree. If he is · 
fortunate enough lo play pro ball 
then that will be a plus for him bu1 
he must be rea li stic a nd understand 
that he may nol be able 10 play pro 
ball. , ~ 
''Even if he does get a chance, he 
is in a more favorable · position when 
dealing with the pros because if he . 
has one they cann o t just offer him a 
contract a nd tell h im to take it or 
leave it . He can 1ell them that he has 
his degree and that he can do 
something else o ther than play · 
football and that while it may 1101 
pay as mu ch he could still earn .a 
living and maintain his dignit y and 
self-respect .'' 
Hinton adds that all of the players ' 
at Howard , like at any other college 
are student athletes and ha ve to 
maintain at least. a 2.0 grade poinl 




ways. They have to stay up 11igh1s 
studying because they have to pass 
those tests. There is no way they ca n 
fai l them because if they do that is 
it . ' ' 
Still. the coaches have to dea l 
wit h those athletes, · who seem to 
have that specia l talent or edge over 
other players that sets them apart 
and makes them feel that they have 
a betie ~ than average chance of 
cracki ng the pro barrier. But the 
coaches say that they give these 
players no special treatment because 
they st ill have to blend in with the 
team. 
''You have to deal with every 
at hlete on your team t h~ same way 
because you never know whe1her he 
has pro potential or n.ot, '' says 
Hinton. ''So as. a coach I have to try 
to prepare everyone because whi le a 
lot of 1he guys d on 't have the talent, 
you have to get the most out o f eac..~ 
player if you are going to have a 
winning team. The only way to do 
that is to teach them all 1he same 
thing so that everybody is singi ng 
oUt of the same hymn book . '' 
Psychological Corporation 
Optometry t:=oliege Admissions T_est 
November 7, 1977 
January 14, 1978 
March 18, 1978 
' • 
Miller Analogies 
Administered by appointment only. Contact Psycho-
logical Corporation for list of test cen ters and applicalion .. 
Minnesota Engineering Analogies ; 
Doppelt Mathematical Reasoning Test. Contact Psycho: 
logical Corporation. . 
Allied Health Professions I 
Contact Psych.ological Corporation for application aq~­
test dates. 
Psychological Corporation 
304 E. 45th Street 
New York , NY' IOOl 7 
' 
American Dental Association- Dental Admission Testing 
Program , 
For sclledule of test da tes and application contact~, 
American Dental Association, 211 E. Chicago Ave.·[ 
C hicago, Ill . 60611 . ' 
Admissio · . 
:' 
American College Testing-Medical College 
Test 
For application and schedule of test, contact: America? 
College Testing Program, 2201 N. Dodge St. , P .O. Bo)\ 
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By Sandra Andrews 
Hilltop Stalfw1 iter 
I 111' l\l ,1t l. 1ir1' '' cir 1g 1r1,1tt'cl 11 1 181-
11h t•11 t11 0 1111'11 .., ,1r11l1t>l I ( or r11.;f1 ,1r1d 
lu t111 II Rl1,,1\ o r111 f ti.L1r1 clt•cl F !f't•(/0111 ' 
/011rr1,1/ 111.11 t'\t'tlt !oc1I. 1>l ,1 c t' Jt; I 
11•,1r' <1g r> \' t'~tt•r c!.11 
1,11111'' " 1'11111•'\ ' ' ,\ µr o l•'''c>r cir 
rc •t1r11<1(1,111 111 tl1f' )t· l1o cil o r ('c>111111L111 1 
\ , 1(1(111' , \\ l1t'J1' · f1t' (t' <ll 11t'' ,\ C O Llf't-' t'll 
t1tl1·ct ll1, tor1 (11 tl1t' ll l,1, h. ,11 1ci \\' \11t1' 
l'r•''' 
Hilltop : Cti uld ycJU tell us .1boul SO IUC 
of yo ur l'\perie11cc in the 81.l ck Press! 
TINNEY: I fi,\\'•' 11,1<! e\ 111't 1t'11 <t' 
1\1111 bo t I' ltl ;1r l.. r11•11 ,11.1~1t 'r ' .1 r1d lll:i (-k 
111,1g,11111t'' \\o,t 111 Il l\ t' \JJ1' rl C' ll( 1' 
l1 0 11t'\'{'r 11 ,1' Ut't ' !l 11 1t!1 lt l,1c k !l f'll•J.l cl 
l) t' f' 111 l\,lll' 'l' ('1 t\ 11h 1C 11I • 111\ llO ll lt' 
t c111r1 I 11,1• t ilt' ,1,•1• t,111t 1·rl1tor to r tile 
/\. ,111 ,,t, c·111 (',1// 0 11f' 0 1 t l1t' o!clf' • t 
ttl,1 r l.. 11t•11•1i ,11Jt'r ' ,1r1d 011 •' l• I tl1 e l,11 
~f'•t 111 til t' 'i ot1tl111t•,tt•rr1 L 1111 1•d St .1te ' 
I ,11,o 't'r l t'll ,\• t•0 1to r 0 1 t il t' \\ ,1, h 
·11g 1or1 ·\ rro- ·\ n1t•r1~.1n 111• 11 -1 1,111,•i 
11111 ( 11 I' 11(1\ ,\ lll' t> k\1 btl t cl t l\ l( t' 
11eek11 11 .111,• r 
I It ' c! l•{l l1,1 ct • tO fl t' ' I 11 11t1ld t:' 't l 
111.'.l l t' 111 ,11JO lJ1 c1 r1 o tl l t' r I 'i l~l.1 c k llt' ll• 
~\,11 1 1'r• () 11t' th1r1~ .1Uot1! ! lit• lll ,1ck 
l'rf''' 1• tl1.1t \ OlJ d o 11 t .1111 ,11, 11.1 11• tr1 
'lJl.J1111t '( () Ill'' !O 1r1r!11 1clL1 il l ll·l lJ t'I' 
( )r1t• !1 1.'.l c l.- r11•11' '\),1µ<•r J.ll Ck• t11> ;1 •! <• 11 
tro111 .111 o t l1t•r 131,11 k 11t'l' ' fl<lllt' r ,1 11rl rt• 
llr1r1t• rt 111tll OlJ! ,1,l._111 g Jlt' r111 1-• 1011t 
fh1' 1' ,1 k ind 0 1 clll ,1grt't'll1t'll1 t l1,i t ll.l '-
bet:>11 t''t,1b l1 ,!1t•d ~1.irt 1c ul ,1rl\ ,1111011µ 
r11er 11b~ r ' 0 1 tht• lll ,1l k. Jlfl''' \1 ho ,1rt' 
r11er11bt'r' o t th t• ~.1t 1o r1 ,1 I '-••11•1 >.11J•'1 
l'l1bl1•he r, ·\••<>( 1,11 10 11 ('- ~\',\ ) 
\\ 1111 11 I• ,\ 
111,\)!,1I111•' 
/()l/r11 .1 / ()/ 
tl1,11rl• ti\1' .11 .1\!1•111 11 t\!)t' 
1,!11< 11 1, , .111,•cl " r1·r1 t \ 
/,,11•'' lr11 l•·rir 11 ."lf.1< !.. 
l)t'l!( t'{.()' 1,1 J, ' •11 
\\\ 1ll<)'t r1•1 •'ll t 1•r!1J1't l • ~ ,, •\ 11c!1t ,, 
t t •(I 111• 11• ~•''' 11 t' I .1111 11c1\1 '"' 11tl1t ,1t1r1µ 
.1r! 11 It' ' ('fl l\l,11 k 11111111•' ,111 cl \1r1< ,l!l 
•'() \ t'fl1 11lt'l ll f(JI '''\ 1•1.11 lli .11· 1.. !l!'ll '11 ,\ 
-fl •'f' , \ ( rti' ' t!i,• l 111t ••(I -.i .111·~ 
H il l!tll) : lr l ~· <ltl l C!llir1iJ1 11, \11111 I i,llJ ll' 
is t1 1rl.ty ' ~ B1.t c k Prt'S~ ! 
TI NNEY : I 1l11 11k t l1.1t tl11•11• I'll t .11 1\ 
Clll t ''( l\ )11 ,1i11ot1t t ilt' I 1.1i11ltt\ 11t t l11' 
!\l ,1t k l' t•''' 11 11• l\l,11 k 1 1 11''~ !1,1• 11,•1•11 
, .. ,lll tl 111 11 \11• \ 1.11111• 
J 11t' 11t't'(l 1t•l tilt' lll,l! k l'~l''' I' \I t'll 
1• • t,1l1l1,!i1•1J t\11' t'\!l''I <'11( t' \) I tf'\1' 
ll l,11 k l'1t''' 11,1, \lT<l\<'1111' 'llc ! ,.,, It I' 
11()1 (J t •t [1rlll1i.! II\ !<11.11 <II• \!l, Jt l(ll l 111 
1,1( t lll!lft' ll t'\\ l\l.!l ~ llllilll!',l!IC!ll~ .If•' 
!it'lll).! ,\,lilt'(! t'll'l\ 11\'t'I.- \\t ,J,1 11111 
~,,,. ,\ 1lt•1 l11 1t• 111 tl\1' lll.11 k 11rt''' 
H il lt11p: lr1 s11i l t' 111 tl1c B l11c l. P re,~ · ~ 
fin~tr1ci,1I tr11l1b lt'~ rl11 1c111 iC'l' 1 it 11 ill 
11i lh ~ t.1r1 tl ,1r1d rc111 t i1111l' t c1 g rrov.1 
TI NNEY: I r!11r1I.. 11, <•\<'I 1•1111if1.1•1/1' 
!llt' 11r\1l1l,•111' 1>! tll•' lll,1c k l'r!''' 11111 11 ,1 
l>I\ llt'• ,\ll•t' \I• ' .111 ],,,,., !\ > 1111• l\l,11 k 
f'rl' • ~ I(!(• tl1111k tl1,l! t!lt' 111(1)111 '111111 II 
11,1r1t ,,· il,l' lit•1•11 ,,,,., •'111111~.1•1.'1•11 It 
!1,1• 11,•1·11 t•11111 l1.1,111'< i 1111•1'''''' 11 tc11 
(\I)<' ft',l•<lll .11\\{ Ill.II l>'.1'(111 I' 111.1 1 l\t ' 
1\l' l t'r 11,l\t' gfll!• 11 <1(11 ' il,ll•.'it1I t \11· ,1\1 
\ t'l11' 111!,! tl11ii l)ll 11• J.11i,· !\l I..••• 
t 'l llli\\,l~ lll llg II II 1k•'l1 tll•' J(\ 
\t•rt 1't'f! c1g111· 111 11 l1.l1+· 
ii tlt <Ill tll<' !•tii.· t: ,j !111'1(' I' 
' 
, I fl' l flt I 
\l\ l!l• 111 (1•1 1•1 tl1.·11 
1/11• \' '' I . 
' 
I' !1111 ' >1 
'f 1:1,1 t !\l.11 k 
T• 1\.,. n 
111,1!... rii-: 111,111.·1 















Hill1(1p : 0(1 y<) 11 feel thl' Bl.1 c~ Pr ess 
1s rC'f lccli n R the politic.:il concC' rns of 
tl1 C' Bl.tck c11mn1l1ni1 y to rl .1yr 
T I NNEY : ~ <'' 1t 1 ~ I c!( i 110 1 tl 11 11k 
1l1,1t tilt' 11 1,t( I.- 1-' rt ' ' ' •h (1L1l (I 11 1• (1 11• rl\ 
(r1 t1\1tt'(l 11 1 1r1< l111<lt1,1I• 111 •1} l1,11 t' 
'('Ill;' ll•'t 11(11111(,11 (11>1r11\1n t' l t' r\ \)c1(l1 
1111t1I<! c r1t1t 1/t' t ll•' ll l.1t l...l 'r1; ,, 
I !11• trt1!l1 (>I tl11• 111.l t lt'f I• tt1,11 tilt' 
lll.l( k !'rt''' 11,1~ t11 .l.!1\ t' t il t' Il le!( I- <() Il l 
111l1111t\ 11li.1i 1111.1111' or 11 11 111 rlc•t ' t•ll 
] f11• 11,1111•r ( .\ll ! lit• t<lO (J I! )) ,l ' t' l)f (<)(l 
ll Clll ft'i>l<''t'll\,ltl \t ' ()I 1t 11 0 11 I 't•ll 
t'\t'rl llt' ll 'Jl.lllt' I I\,\' t<J gi ll ' t l11 • J)l1f-> 
II( •\l!llt' (IT 11 h,1t It 11 ,111[ • ,\ll (l <11•(1 
•!lll\<' !ll I I 11,J t II l lt' ~'( j, 
Hillt~ 1p: In yc1t1r t1 pir1ion , h <1\.\.' 11r,1 c t i-
c .1I is it ior .1 st11 de nt 11) 1111rSlJ l' his tlr 
lier ''"n p11hli c ,1tic1n 1i t l 1r 11 ,1d~1 s l ~t.1 -
" ~ tio 111 
TINN lY: I t l11 11k 1i1,1t 11I•111111 !i111tlr1 · 
111111(1r:.1r1t t l1,1t,_ 11 1• tr.11 11 • tt1Cl,• 11t• t ci 
t,1 k t' ft' • l)llll•t\llt' llil ' l!ICll l ' Il l llt'! l!l(ll-
,11• .111<! 11t1!1l1< ,1t1t> 11~ 11 l11t Ii ,1lr1· .1<! 1 
,.,,,1 I tlo 1111111.- tl1t'11' ,, ,1·1<l .1! 11 ,1 \' ,, 111 
11,• ,1 llt't'•l f()f rl•'ll J>t111l11.1t 11111 ' 111 
~111111• l..1r1tl t>r .111(1(\i,·1 
It, 11 1-! ,1, 111111111t.111 t 111111t1l1r,1 t1•1111· 







,1,'>t1r11t• 1>0,1t 1on;; of r e,1ior1~1b 1 litv ,incl 
rlf' c 1,1011 111 ,1k1 11g 1\•1th1t1 tlio~e ir1~t1tt1 -
t 1o rl• -b f'c :,1L1•t ' !)e ople ,1re 1101 0 11l v 
r{',1(!1r1g t!1t' 1'11 <1c k J)il\ier' bt1 1 ,1lso the 
11li1t t• l>• •IJ l' r~ l'\l ,1c k J)eoi>le ,, , , .• 'till g o · 
1r1g tf1 Ii i• 11 ,1t c l1 1r1g the ,.,.h1te 'i t .-i t 1on' 
t t)o 11 1' r11t1't •tr1\t' t o r1i ,1k€' the 1\l1ole 
11 orlcl <lur 11 el c! 0 1 •1'o rk 
H illto p : Can you offer a n y adv ice to 
!he prospecti'l'e Bla c k journali st~ 
. T INNEY: Se\' t•r,1 1 th i ng~ c .\r1 be ;;,11 cl 
I 1f,l ot ,111 vot1 h ,11 e to ll1lt1\, ,1tf' ,111 
,11t1 t t1cl e o r c t1r 1o t1,1t1 · ~ O lJ nl ll' t b(• 
. . 
(llrl O\I' ,tbOtl! {' \f'f\th111g \ Oll llllJ't 
rio t b f• ,at1,f 1pd 11 rtll ,ir11' l)o cl1•'<; an· 
'i \l t'r;; It'll o r right . CO rl • ('f\' clt 1\t' o r r,1 
d 1t ,1I \O LJ l1 ,11'e t o .;e e k OLI! 1r1t o rr11,1 
11 0 1J fr o 111 l:'\' f'r1· ' 0 LJr C' t' 
Y\) ll 1 ,l\ (' t o c L1lt1\.'.ltP r(•c1cl1r1 g, tl11' 
11·r1 t l' r r11L1't l11' .1 rt' JClt· r It Ill' 1•11 "t lli' 
1il t.l't . 1t'•1' 11 l11r11'i C' lt to \)t' 
O ri•· 1 1 .1~ 10 c t1lt 11' a lt' 1vr1i111g ll t'I Ort• 
011t• 1<. Jlfl'J>.1red to <;e ll o r 111,1rket ilr t 1·.\ 1 
f l e ~ , ht· ,\1o l1icl kef' I) '1 1ot1r11 ,1. I ?)~' 
•l1ot1ld k t'{' Jl a cl ri1 r1 f,;. 
11 \ ,1111 , ,, , goo<! to c,i rr\ ,1 ~> 1eC t'r O( 
11,111t•r ,1 nd 1Jen c1l 111 1th \ Oll ,111cl '#.i f' r1 
\ fllJ ge t .i good t l1ot1g h 1 \'Ou 1~1T€>1 i.:. 
/,,~ .. cl o ~1 r1 ,ind t f1t• r1 latf'r 1 0lJ b l11Jcl :r.« 11 , 1 
Re l1 g 10ll • IJ t'fttld1(,1I' l1cl \ t' .1l • <1 ll t't'tl 
o r1e Ll1 111 1 t ,1rg t' l ,1r,•,1 , l 11,\ \ t' 1;1'1.:•11 tilt' 
C'C!1to r 0 1 t l11· l·l o \1 ,1rcl L' r111 C'r - 1! \ I to,111 
1.11 11J,lj.! ,l/1n •• l~ O l\ l' l t'f I .1111110 lor1!,!t'r 
1t1 e t•rl1to1 tll l' ft' I gctlL' 111.l\ llfl rt'Ct'rll 
11 I h ,110' .1 1' 0 \)..;:•gt111 Ill \ O \\ fl lllt1r11.1i 
11111 <l<1ll.1r, I 
\llt'ft' ,\f•· 
\ lll 111'!,!lll ... . , 
Did the . ;Press Begin Afn.,? • zn 




111e•• ,1gt;>:- tro111 0 11 e 
Mr. Public Relations \\,111\ t11•t!)J1,111' .1r1cl .1r1rl1r(1111ll<1c1•\' 
·!1.' lll'• •ll1t.;t'lll l I', ii /,\[l<) I) lll(J 
f<ir tr:111•r111t t 1r1g 
11,\rt 111 ,1 11 ,1re,1 to ,1 n o t f1 Cr It 1 ... a , ,1 
• • • 111 t•,1r1 ~ ot cor11r11t1r11<. at1~ g t o ,'1 l,1rgf' r 
!-! rOLl!l ld•t( ' f ,111 cJ C1ll1 Ck' 
By Ton y<t C. A ll e n 
Hilltop St.iffwrit t•• 






l11·t.. 'l \ lr1i .i /)11·· ,11 1! 11' .1rgl1 
., . 11 •, 11 •11 ' ' 1111 !1 ' 11 •' \ 111 !(l '>Ub~t.lll · 
·, ·111 ... 1rg11111 •'r1! I' tl1.1 \ th f' 11r (' ' ' (l 1rt 
· 11,•!-!1•1 •11,·1·· r\1.J t rl1t• r•· 11 .1 .. 110 11 r11 
t \ ' 11 . 
11' '\ 
>11 !;1 ~g 11 1 l'riJ IL' ••o r J.:1n1 L'~ Ti11· 
.11i 11 1• "1Li1 l!•r of l l 1 ~t c >rv (>1 t he 
111<.' l c;u rtl1 rt' cl , 0 11 tfl ~ (irt'~' I• 11ot ,J l 
1 tt•( i1 tf•(! \\ 1111 !)t ' >.! 11 11f1 ~,11 •\tr lt ,1 I• lJ1' 
I I ' . '~ll '~ <; 1 l lt ' •{Jllcl ,Jll Ctllre '\ltlt,lll 
0 
0 1r' o t !>cl'1 1>h o tog r,11Jl1' ,111cl .i 11,1tLI, ..:: 
c rea!e 11 ,1 rr11tf1 Ill 1!11' ' ll d C'IOlJ ' o t lll t' -;;; 
0 f lit• t1•l f'I Jh or1(• r1 11 g • ,111rl <1 11\f' ,1~,1111 ~ 
0 
1nterrl1pt• 111 1 1r1tt•r \ 1<' 11 11 1th or1t' <>1 th t' c. ~,......,.., il l,1( I.. ,11i d \ \ 11111· l' r1'' ' v.·r1t11•11 la11g· 
ti.I·!.! ~· 1!1 d !11•g111 111 ·\ I rie ,1, 11 1· CO!l l1.'r1 cl s 
· ! .• : t\1,, 11l·J,.,1 kt11>1\11 B1 lll1· 1,,1, "' 11 t-
· . · •11 <~··1•1 ,111 I t !i11.11>1.111 J.J 11gt1,1g•· 
.11i(l 1.f1,11 tl1e I g\l>tr.111• !11t•rug l\ JJ h t( ' 
'' ' 't 1·1!,•tl _1111 \ \ "P ~ tl'r11 1(11111 t•I 11 r1t1r1!.! ' 
\ , !t) 11111 ' ll ~' J)f~''' l' jOI <lttrccf) tf'rl, 
11 1!1 f1••i.:i111r1>.; ''' \ rr11 .1 11•· •llf.!.)o'.•''l' tl1 t · 
! lllr111111t_! l•',\~!>ll' 
t ,1111 1 1 1 1' ~ \10re c l o ' e~\' k'.;11t 0 Ttt• r1t1111t'' 
11\ 1;1~ .1ll 1r1 t !i t· .11 11p 1·1rl .i!.!<' 0111• 1h111g 
t h .it h,1 , r11 ,1cil' tA, fl11'd 1.1 1r1ip o rt i1r1t 1r1 
the \·\ 'c!>l l!rn wor l</ 1$ tl1e cJ1,1ntC'gr ,11 1o ii 
.ind rn1 grnt io n o~ th{• f,1111 111 ·\t r1t,111 
~c11nm t1 n 1 1 i t>• " 'tj"e IJ ,"t~t 'd 0 11 co r11r11t1r1 
11 ; >l1.1 r1n g 1\hr Je El1r o P '-"G.Q CtJ l t tJrt' ~ 
l\'t•re )) J .; ed r,-rYt)r(' 011 111cl11lcl t1c1l1 •t 1( 111 0 ,t 'll CCt· ~ ~ l tJI llld l k JJubl1( r1•l,1t1or1• :! 11raLt 1t1o rl t'r • 111 tilt' tol1 11tr \ (_) 111•1 [1 "" 
D uke ' the r1 g l1t ,1rr11 01 ()l1t'l<I [)11 kt'' ~ 
,1nd ·\ ~'0L1.1 ! t'• In' 1• 'lt11!t' ,1 bt1~1 
m <in • 
1\ gr,1d t1 .• 1tt' 0 1 \ \ .11 111' <;;·,1•, . l ri1 
\('r,1t\ 11 1t !1 ,1 c!t•grt't' 1n I< :r11,1! •r1 
Otike~ l1a • b t•er1 ( 1t t·r! li\ l'llto111,1r 
\1ag,1 1.1 r1(' ,1~ O!lt' (>I tilt" ttJJ) 11•11 1r11.1g1 
r11,1ker' o i i\J- 'l Ac_c_r1•cl1t~·rl b\ th• 
PL1bl1 c Rf'l ;1t 1d'r1' '\oc1t•t \ 0 1 1\ 11ie r1r .i 
( f'R SA ) Of1elc/ 011 1.. f'~ ,111d ·\, ~(>r1,1tf'• 
Irie f(' l t'l\'!?CI til t' 1'-)7 --1 0•(,)f o t llLJIJll( 
re l,111 0 11 <; 
A''ert111g tl1<1l tilt' rol t• o t 1l1t• l'\ l,1c k 
Lo r11n1t1111 c ,11 o r 15 l1r111tc•cl 111 i i • er1ot1 ' 
tp i1e !) lJkl'' ,1dd e d . \ \ ' p re1>rP • P1l ! t hf' 
1\ 0 r ~ t t o rr11 0 1 to kt'r11•111 lll ,it k • ,1r1 · 
h1recl cl • e\ IJt • rt~ 0 11 !ht• ll l,1c k to111 
n1un1t1 a rid t hei r ! tJ t l1 r(' 111 1>t1l1l1r 
relat1 o r1 ~ 1 ~. LJ11t o rtur1a te l\ ba<;e d 011 
th1' <;1nglf' 1•o lat 1ll:' !actor O r1 ce t h1li1 
t1 ~elulr1es ' l1a• bee r1 e,11,\ lJ'> \f' (l t l1t ''t' 
lll ,1Lk f' \ Jlert' be c or1i e d 1 • 1J t~n, .-ilil l' 
o r f•\pt•nd,1bl C' O u r rutu r!:' '' 111 bf' 
bl e ,1k 11 1, e don t 1110\t' in to n1ori-> 
1>0 1.,.e rlul 1>0<; 1t1or1 ' 'lJC\1 ,1, , bro,1clc,1.;t 
,111d 1Jr o dt1 t: t 1or1 r11a r1,1gernPr1t or pt1bl1c 
c1ff ,11r5 cl1rec to r ' 
White adrn1n~'>ter111g ,:1 i>t1f1l1c_ rela 
t1on s i1rm . Dt1kl' <; t e,1 t he '> ,tu rlent s a t 
Howard U r11\ C' r ~ 1t\' 1r1tere 'lf'd 1n cor11-
rnt1n1 C ilt1 o n ~ \l\1 her1 askecl h o \\ he 
hanclle' \'.\'O ver\' 1n vo lvl' d 1o b 5. Otike.; 
,n11 lf'ci •. 1r1d '- dlcl . "' It 's ab o l1t t1r11e 
r11anager11L·r1t Uscfulriess o f o r1e · ~ 
i\n1e. is e' ser1t1 ,1I · 
Dtikf'' ,,11cl t<'il l li1r1g .-1\ Flo11' :trr! 
Un1verc;1 t y I' Or1t' o t h1' n1oc;1 r(''.'l'ctrc!1r1g 
t•xper 1e11 Ct'' ~ t1 c c f''' 1.; ,11ar111g 11' h,1t I 
know "''1th o tllt' r' lie ,1,c;ertt' d Dtikt·~ 
1" al'o rt''-!)Or1, 1IJ lt' t o r the develo pr11 L' r11 
o f ,, publ 1l rt"l ,1t 1o r1 ~ ~eql1 e r1 C f' 1n 
t~oward U n 11e r, 1t v ' • 51. 11001 o f [0111 
mun1cat1on~ 
11.,.0 vt•.1r ' c1go D ti ke " 1'l'aS nc1 rned 
o r1c 0 1 t ht • 1110,t I l1 g1ble lla c ht•lor<; of 
197.l 1r1 l bur11 r11a g a 11r1e He 1<; no1'' 
rn d rr1e d ,111tl h t• <lri cl h is 1\•1 fe . Dr Ro , ,1 
rrapp () tJkf' ' cJn cl ~'0(1 il((' Jl tO l e<; ~ or IJl 
the S~ hool o i I d t1c,1t1o r1 .i t l-l o 11' <1 rd , 
live 1n f ,ill s ( ht1r c t1 V1rg1n1 a 
About th1' , ht• <; a1d, '' I t ha s n ' t bt..•er1 ,, 
g reat swit c h lr o rn bachPlorhoo d to 
marriage Wl1,1t I h,1vt' g<l1r1ed 1<; tf1f' 10 \' 
of g1v1ng ancl re c t•1v1ng 111 ,1 JJern1ar1er1t 
rel,1t1onsh1J) · !Ju k e~ hils bee r1 111,1rr1('cl 
for t 1.,.o ye<ir' 
H e .;\re'''' ) the r1<'erl for yot1r1g 
Black s to r1~e 1n the f1elcl o f c om-
mun1 c at1on~ '' 131 a c k youngster s. 
espec ially college s tud ent s. rntist be 
c onvin ced that there a re . 1n fa c t . un-
l1m1ted oppor!ur11 t 1es for tliem 1n 
public relation s and commun1 c at1ons '' 
Dukes says he ha s been en couraged bv 
the 1n1t1al effort of the Federa l Govern-
ment 1n' COOJle rat 1ng w ith H o w ard Un1 -
vers1ty 1n a three-1Jh a se progran1 for 
commuo1cat1o n s ma1ors One very 
impor'tant phase o f tl11s program he 
•<l\'- 1, 11 r11111(1r1!\ ,11 1••r11,f1 11> •t ''1•1k 
\ tt1C! 1 Jl f(Jgr.1111 
[)l1k1''- tt)ll( lt1{!,.,J 'It;' t111 1' 1l11ng 1\' 
Jll)lllt ( II 111.' '( .111 !I\ {J1_ ( jlJ,1l1 r11·cl 
l\l ,1l k • IJl {Ollll!lLJnl(,lflfl(l' .1 r1rl I! 1• 
,1r1litl1t r t <l f11'C(J1111• 1•1\(1!\t'CI 111 tilt' 
llfOft''' (I f f('( t i!\ Ill !,! tfl•' llr(ll)l!'lll 
f )11•• r,•,1,11r1 · !1,· f) I \'' ' 1~ 1' 0 : ,1 ( lfL'(!1 
· ,•ti 111tl1 f1t·t_!1r111lL! 1n \ rr10,1 1• f1t•1,1t1't' 
.1t t' l<J\Jt r11.i1or l .11 1gL 1 .'.l~t'S 111 :\lr ll•l 
11 ht( 11 )i.1(1 . 1l1) J 1 .1bct~ .111d l1t f•rll t l1 rt• 
11'(!t1<t'<i ti> 1~rr-t1 1 1 q lo11g lJt ' l o 1r· tl1, • 
11 li1t•' 111<111 .1rr11 t'li i11 '\tf1 t, I 1111· f()lll 
J.111gl1,1g•'' (1 1 1l1• ' 't ' fJ1'(J 1il e ,1r1' t f1t' \ ' .1 1 
111 I 1l1t•11,1 I 111111111. 1.:., l\<" r!i,..r r11-·0 11t1' 
,111,I \ g11lt1,111• ' •'1 1 • r t l 11•I• ·~ ' 111t1( 11 (l t 
,111r It'll! 11 r1t111g (!1r! !l<Jt •tJ r\ 1111:.• llt '< ,111 , t• 
•)t tl11• t'11111l1.i•1• <111 ti ll' cir.t i 1r,1ll1t1u11 
Ill\' Jf,tfl'illl''l(lll !)I !i1,t11r \ ,tfl(! it•gclC I 
11,111 tlrcl 01 111<lllt l1 
! lit'••'< t•r1<I r• '· ' '<>11 1• Ii i ·< ,1t1 ' t' or li t•r 
t l1r1l,ll t' I 'jl t'( lcl ll \ 111 .llt',l' •(J lll l1 01 
..,tl(l,111 til t' ( 11111,l l l ' 11 ,1, 11(1\ ({)fl t ltJ( l\ l ' 
10 tll (' 1>rt''•'rlcl! 1(1r1 o t 11 r1 t 1fl).! 111,1tt •r1.1J, 
(1 t' roe k 1>,IJJ \ rtJ' 1·!1 1111• 1l11rd 
r1•,1,or1 I' l1 t'fclll ' e CJ ! tl11· U~ t' <>I tilt ' 
drtllll l fi t' drtJl11 l\ <I ' cl Jlr1r11,1r\ Jll\',111• 
<Jt 111,1,, <t1 r11r11t1111 t.1t1 ~ r1• It 11,1' ti,('d 
!.!''' ' l _ . . . .. I 
· I hf' 11 11)1 rr a'-0 11 tht• 1> r l~ ,, t 1101 ,it 
1..red1tPd 11 il h:.t"1:g1nn 1ng 1n 1\11f' 1cc1 1• be-
L.lu•e Of hP r ~1 ghl \ ' t r ll(~lt1 r f'Cl J,1r1g 
l111~ f', T li t'r•' .:t re w11ore 1l1 d r1 1 t){)() l,1r1g 
U it~I'' ~ l)."l.-e1~11 1\ t r 1(.1_ l -f1 p ,l,IJt't l' 0 1 
11rn-ntir11 r,1 t 1of ; ~ t1c h ,1~ 1l1e 1111 c l1 th 1• 
1011(' tl1e , fte-;"s cl ll t l th (' r11 o<lt1l,11 10 11 ,1rt • 
flllJ)..h 1ilo rt;'<d;tt>L t1lt t o lt•,1rr1 tl1 ,111 l,111g 
. . ,. tJ,l~l·~ ·1 ~ tj-1.1"\\ <"$lt'rr111 o rl cl 
I h e i·1 -stl! t 1r1al , clrlrl flL0 rl1 ,1µ' tl1t 
nl O~I 1 r:1 ~ rj,"Tttir1t r1• c1 ,01111h\ tl1f' 11rt''' 1• 
11 01'' 'i)tf lit L'cl 1\ 1th o r1g111 ,1t 111g 111 1\1r1 
c;1 :. 1~-r ·, ,,.,l li'l' _ o,i e '1>lo 11,111 ri11 l "f1 e 
rl l:;' vt4 ·f'11t or ~h f' 11 r1•<;, 1ri tf1 e \\1(",t 
ci fi,1~ ix>c•11 t 1<• rl 111! 0 tl1e t1' c l1 
;ll t1d\ ,\Jl ((.'<; 111 <l(i(' Ill tf1t' \·\ 1(><; ! 
rid N0eclle,, to ~ ,1 1 11io~t o t 
tt•cl111olog 1cc1I ad1 ,111 c e• 11•ere 
, dt t ll<' f' \ µer1 ' f' o f the r1atur ,1 I re 
,.,f 1 th1rcl \\ Orld riat1on• 
tl L' t 11 l11le t lie pre~ s 1~ not ,1 cc re-
11 tf1 b t•g 111r1 1n g 111 ·\Tri c a . 1t cloe~ 
11· t h ird 1, o rl d' o r1g111 the t1r;;t 
rn •JQle tl' J>C 11a' 1n ver1 ted 1n C h1n.1 , 
t h i 1'r ~t ~>re' ' 11 ,1.; b P gur1 1r;i Korea , arid th~~ or' ! 1ires' 111 the \\1estern hen11<;-
pl I:' 11 ,1, b e glin 1n 1\l e x1c o 
' , I ... 
D IMEN SIONS UNL IMITED. NC. presents 




1>£' rfo rr111r1g \V1th 'i JJe c ial guest 
PHYLLIS HYMAN 





A LL SEATS RE SE RVED $7, $8 





Ticket s on sale at TICKETRON , 1101 17th St N.W . (202) tlftjll-2
1
601 _All Montgomery 
Ward Stores. Sears (Landmark , A rl ington., Montgomery Mad!!i~~ White Oak), al l Soul 
Shacks, Art Young 's, Record Ra ck, Erni e s Record s. Un1ve"'.· ~. of Maryland Student 
U nion and Di scount Record s Books . ti_ ""' \ 
' 
. ' 
• ' • 
By Jamila {Sharon] Bess 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
1\/01.1 loveanddeatl:i i 
liave /inkt•d the ir a~ms roget/Jl'r 
1\n<i gone a1v,1 y in t another bo!1rnt'. 
13ey0nd rhe f,1r-off !.. y, 
!3eyond forpver 
They /1ave gonC' 




. . . I apgsto11 /-f.ughe.,_ . 
\.\'.hat 1s this thing ~ohl mun1~a t1 on s ) I' 1t ,1 <;(· l1£10I t) ! tl1c>11ght ernf)ra c 1ng 
niodels . theorems dn(I lo fty 1de,1l s ) Or rs 11 ' ii 1'l'o rtl1\ 1r1t ,1r1grbl€' 1r1to 1 ... t11 c h 
we b reathe rhe cos tl '!' breath_e oi l1fr_..11)"0 1 n1, t,. , it t,1r1g 1!1l1· \•1,i blt• ,1nd a 
ft1n c tion1ng concept l l . /7· 
Arid what is thi s person 1'l'ho ;r1l'.~ h1r11 <;1~ 11 .1 c c1r1111 1u n1 ca tur ' 1, lie ,1r1 eg9-
clr1ver1 1ncl1vidual loo~ing for _ot9r1e·tv and ,1 <; fC1r·' fJ,1ngled lilt·' O r is he a 
dedrc a ted person that will.u se hi'S kno1 .. · lerii.:I' o t cor1i 111t1ri1 c,1t1 o r1' l1drd, ... are 
and soit\'l' are to bes I jY~01 be need <; of tli~ · 1>e o 11l1• t o r 11 l11c_ l1 JI ! con1-
rnun1 c at 1ons systen1s 4~de,, 1 sed) • 
M\' hope for Ho~ d Un1ver~1t~ cor11r11 t1r11t,1 t<1r • t• 111,11 \I• ' tall into tl1e 
lat ter Cittegory l'>'hl/.fy,ve are rno st nf'f•rlf>f! 
i\-1,1ur1ce W1!lr&'~s \.,.a s a Ho1' ' ,1r<l U r11\' ef ~1 1v cor11 n1l1 t11c,11 o r One ,,e ,1r 
,1go 011 Marcl:).~ ile on a s s1gr1n1ent ,1t the D1~ tr1 r t l.'l l1 1l cl1r1g t1P beL,1 n1e a 
\•1c t1r11 1n the".fl,t~ati ~tru ggle for r1ghtcOU' re cog r11tion So ni\' ccill it lat e_ 
o thers o;ayJ.h'ef"·~a s ir1 l he w r6ng rJl i1Ct' at tht• \\ro r1g t1rllf' \ \ ' l1,1teVt' r 11 a c-
tu,1(Jy "Z(ier1ded it the surrender of h1~ l1t1· bl1t h1 ~ 111 ,1<; r1 l1f(' 1h,1t cl1d 
not10 t' ced 1 · . 
I cl 1 w an t thi s t o sound li k e th f' t y1J 1c ,1 I t• t1log1 11·1111 tl1 e ~or11et1r1ie" 
c q A't'r1 .'.::(! f ;icts o f hoW o n e has lived tl1 cir lift• .1 11<! !10 1\' r11l1c· l1 111e >'l'ill r111 ~s 
' . 
ll r1o w th ,it they are gon~' But r,i t ht•r , I 11•c1r1t t o ,f1 <1rc• tl l(' 1!11 -
re~' 1 on / ir1spiratio n Mptu r ice gave to 111e ~ 
I cons tru c ted r11o s t 'p f 1'l'hat I k no1v 1n bit s <1r1 cl ~J 1t> c t·~ . 111ar1y 0 1 the t1111e~ I 
)ilW h1r11 ,,.e 1vere both ir1 transit H e >'l' a<; ,1 ' ' l' r1 !) lea,1r1g [Jt' r, o n to be 
,1 rotJr1d • There l'l'a S no
1
t ,1 tin1e I Sil l\' h1n1 \\•ht·r1 l1P cl1d not l1Jvf' a greeting 
,1r1cJ ,1 br1l!1ant sn11le. }.,. hen h1~ a tt1t l1d t" 1\,1 ~ 1,,,, 111 ,1 11 o pt1r111~11 c . 11l1f'r1 h!• 
drr,•e l\' dS less than cl1 l1gent 
1'\iid c1lthol1gh I kr10~ little or n o thing 0 1 li 1• p t•r•v11 nl l 1t t! lit• •e(•r11ell t o be 
t11e r11.1r11fes t<tt1on of a r11an 1\•ho kno1'' ' 1) 11 h ,1t 11(' 11 ,1r1 t' tl l' f' cl' 21 11hat Ji ff' 
is t'X f)t!Ct1ng and den1and1ng from h in1 dncl J) \\ 11.11ht•11111•1 !lo t(J 111.•f't t ho"e 
o b1ec t1ves 
111 r1iv , , ·orld I c an !1110 110 rno re 1n)r11ecl1.t tt• 01 b t'll1•1 rol •' r1111rlel !Or ,1 
c on1mur11 c ato r That n O I'>' ove rl1sed c l1c t1e. ' g oo<!\ 1r br .1t1 o n' . 11 ,\, .1r1d 1<; - o 
,1pr o po<; I Or 1'v1 aur1ce. a n d those 1vho kne.,_.,. h 1r11 COlil<l tf'el it H(' 11 ,t' ,1 good 
v 1br ,1t1 o n . ,, beau tiful man . ,1 Bla c k c or1imt1n1 c.1 101 
L1<;ten1ng to his Jl(j\vs reports \\'Otild 0 111\ 1 1_• r1t\ tl lf'• t> c1 1 >1 r1 1o r1~ Ht• 
c or1<;1<;tt;ntly gdve his tJest t o and for fi 1 ~ ~}eo1i l1~ 
~A s \'l'e go through ~ur rites of passage fr o r11 .... tl1Cll·r1t • tr1 Jlf,t L11 t 10 11er.; 01 
t~1 ~1~' 1111 ~~~c ~t 1~~; . ; 1,1:Jl~~~~~s b:e~~ ~~~~~: 1 t~ stt1~ ;~ 1 :1 ~~ ~~~: 11 111:.1.1:~1 11t::~ t 11~~ ~:~ 
LJr1ders t ,1ncl v.·here Ol1rresporis1b1li t 1e' lit..• 
It 1• not for lJ S to be s atisfied 1n going to t\13( or I /11' 1\/ t•11 ) cJr!.. I 111lt' • ori l\ 
to be a noa-funct1oning; unobtrt1s11 f' en11) IO\' €' e 11!10 c all' l11r11~eli , 1 
c o111r11t1n1 c at8r - but is w il l1r1g to Jllo1'I' 1l1e <; iJrll f' 1r1(l0L tr 111,1t1(Jr1 ,1r1cJ 
:covciil1ovt•rt ra cism to persist 
lt ' ~ go1ng t o take a lo t of gr,1sped l1 a nd s to roc k t il t' bo,11 - ,1r1 cl 11n,1ll\ 
turr1 tl11' lJglv girl ov~r C1ve nie v o ur• arid I' ll g ive \ Oll r111nf' 
\·\' ~at happens ro ri (/re.11n rlf't('rr1•cl? 
Does it dr ~ up · 
' - . . 
41 /..ea ra isi n 111 the <. u11? 
Or fester /1 !..e a sore -
end then run/? 
Does i1 ~ 1in /.. /1kero 11e11 nie,11 ' 
Orcrusra nd ; ugar o,er -
/1 /..ea s 1 rup y ~\\ eet ? 
,Vf aybe it /t1s t sags 
ili/..eahea11 load 




All$7.98 List Albums 
Ho urs: 
Mo 11·S•t 11 am-9 pm 
' Sund• y 1-bpm 
' $4.99 
RECORD SPHERE 
2002 Ga . Ave., N.W . 
797-833& 
B.ROWSE ANO 
BU Y FO R LESS 
, 
ff JOl-f'J F. KENNEDY CENTER PRESENTS 
, 
''LEAN, SEARING, BEAUTIFULLY POETIC. 
• 
THE THEATRICAL BLACK EXPERIENCE HAS , 
COME OF ~GE IN 'THE MIGHTY GENTS'." l'. 
-CHARLES fARROW. AFRO-AMER ICAN / 
INSTANT-CHARGE'" (, • ·.s (202) 857-0900 





TUES. thru THURS. EVES.: SUN. EVES.: 
SAT . & SUN. MATS.: $11 50. 11, 9 50 . 8. 
Box Seat $ 12 50 . FRI . & SAT. EVES.: 
$1 2. 90, 12 50 , t 1 . 9 50 , Box Seat S 13 50 
WED. MAT., Apr. 5 & THUR . M~T .. Apr. 6: 
$9.50 . 9. 7.50 . 6, Box Seat $10 50 
EVES. at 7:30. MATS. at 2:00. 
TICKETS ALSO AT : 
Tlcketron, M11Tlott Hollis . Pent1gon. 
State Dept., Holld1y Inn (R .I. Ave .), E.A.A., I 
V.l.P. Tr1vel (Frtdricksburg, Va .) J 
MAil ORDERS Make check rnone1 order oay ·:. 
able •nd mail to Kennedy Center ('" o 1nd1-l-
'1d11al attfac t1on l Wash1n(lon . DC 20566 
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lob Openings 
zghty So, You're Looking 
For A Job? 
'' 
B y C l1 1i;, Gr.1\ 
It i l!t 1>1> S1 ,J f1,, , i 11•1 
I 11• \\1<:l1!1 'll!l•'lll 
111 i.:1, 11.1• \\ ,,,l,·1 •1•11•11o·tl 
' l!i\ ,1 1 1!11• I 1't'l\!l(>lll'I Ill<' 1 •'Ill 
11 /...0•1111t'll\ ( 'll(l'I 1 t \ 111\1 t' 11' 
'\.o •\\.llk ''!"''" !;1 _11, !l\•;1rl1 
tll• II \\)' 11))() ll'llli!ll'I' l1l~ll1 •!Jt'I( 
.!\' .l' 111.· \\1-:f111 l-,,1t- .1111• 
l'•'.tll•·-t !.!<111!.! (fl '\. 1•11 lt'l't'\ 
lt !ll.11 .\ l (l!lt•·rr111<•r,\r1 '!Ill\ 
11•1!1111...: .111 111111<>r!.1111 ,,1, .1! 1>r11lll··r11 
ll Ill).: llJ.11 \... !'•'{l!ll< lc'ti,11 ! {'11\t'I' 
•>ll!ltl I r,111!..1 l1.111!1.i:.1rcll1 Jl!>r 
It <I !11 llt11•,1r1 l!,111'\l(\\J<l I 111,1111 
.111 111>-: 111, ~1~>!•'1 11,1) Ir 1r1l..1!lt'11llt•' 
.111c:111l! <llll 111tl1 ~111· >-:,l1lg ;, :tl'I 11111 
'!lt' .lll'll< 'f tf1.1( tllt'(t' 111\l't !1°t' .I 
•\.l\ Ill: 'l\111<' \\,II[<> 
,I,[ \ll \111gfll<'!l tilt' ILil\1 
I llo ,111(1 (llt' g,tl1C: 
., ,lfll\lf<' 1!1<' 
,,,, il11tl1 !11, 
I\\ ,!1,111tt' 11 IJ, 
i\' 111'\I tilt ,,,, '11· 
''' 
fl 1r,•11c1<'tl 11.1<! 
•I (11( 11,lrd( lt'I 
')H !11.l!l<ll) 
.11111.c .• 111111 11, ·•1 11.1 11r111 lJt·l1111rl \11' 
, I I ' I ( I 11' 
I 1,1111..'.' 11 11•· R1t ,1 11<'lrtr,11(•cl I)\ 
-.c.1111•11,t [)11 \'111' ,I 'J)l'{(<\ll/],11 
111t11111>-: ,111cl ,.,\11lt•r,111r11-' ,11 trt''~ I' 
'.llf\>\i).:\l<lllt 111<' !>I.I I CJ!'llll(l'LJ ,\, 
'\111l•c!l1.1111g (11,• 1>(ll\t •r ,111(! 'trt•r1;:tl1 
,,)11( I ,1,111ll' 1 .. ·!1111r! 111111 
11<>1\ <'\<'I 111 11,1 l,1(1\\ tlf f1t'r (Jl\11 till 
!1t1'• f(ll f,Jll' !<I ( ,IJt'ltJll\ ,t,l).!t' ifll' 
'\ 111!11 .,111 I !1,• ,111 cl1<·t1( t' ,(•t•111' !(l 
)J,I\•' ilf<ll•lt•lll' l'l1111111,\(lll).! flt'I 1!1 
\ l''l,1111 '' t'!l<'' "llt' !' (it'l)ll \t'(j ll'l)(t'I 
,1,1!.!<' ,1111111,( ,\, ,1111• \ ,\1 t ft'J>l1(,1 ()I !ll<' 
11.1111t•11c; \\ 111,!lt•r' \\<)l l11•r It 
l•1'1 (1111<·' .1 111<111<1!1)111111, ,1r1cl (!1,t11rl)111i-: 
'1!.!llt II llt'll ( (111'!,111\I\ (lilt' ' t'\ t'' rllll'l 
11(11(1 f1,•1 111 It' 1111tl't <'\ t'll .lt 1111ir11,_•11t' 
1111<'11 lf1t' \ \1,1f,l1 tt'f I' ll•lt !ll'•'(l1•(JI 
I 11111,• .1(!11111 .1111·1 1!1t· 111,1 <C'llJllt' 
•'I '' t'll•'' ilt'( ,l\l'l' lilt''\ 111i1c1l1,111 I'll I 
! 1<'<11 11 11' (!Ill'([\\( lllfl1' tilt' ,l\l(i lt'll\"t• 
111 111tl1 11' <ll\lllll ll•''<'l1< t' 1 llt' (i1r1'< f(l! 
,1l('L1l1l, <111111l••r111•111 111t' , \1 trt''l '( t'n•· 
,11 111,l\ llt>( (f<'' (l{ll lilt'll t'11t'l \, 
l)11t·1 t<lt I l,1 r11l( I ')< •Jtt 1,11l1•cl t(J rlti tl11' 
t '''•'I\ !11 ' 1 !11 ,11111''' <.,1,1rl1•1t,1 1)11 l1c11' ll<'lt'r 
iki tl1t•I,.,, •'ll•1.111•cl 1!1t· t<i 11,t 1<lt1,111''' (11 
. , 
PSYCHOLOGY AIIDE 
l10,1t1or1_ c,111 Nan J\' 
\1 urvJ,1r1d 
By Joy l . Be ll 
Hil llc1 p Sl~ff..,· 1iler 
lf1 l1r~ Jlt'r \\f•ek . ft1ll -t1r11e sur11rner . llermanent 
Roclger.; tor 1r1!t•rv1f'111 -19(, 5670 or 5317 Bethesd\ 
BIO -LAB AIDE - ltj l1rs ~>Cr 111eek , ll1ll-11rnf' ~t1n1n1f'J, pe rrnanent position. 
tall NC1r1cy Ro<lgt•rS; for 1nterv1e1' 49&-5670 or 5,i !7 13ethesda . Md 
SPEECH & DRAMA MAJORS - JlerrnC1ncn1 r>a1t t1r1J_e. 15-35 hrs per week 
Seek s ,1 rt 1t t1 l,1 t<' 111d 1v1clu,1 ls 1111t l1 goocl ,pe,1k1ng voice~ to ha11d le telep ho ne 
rt•1i1•111al' for 11,1t101al fJt1bl1c;1t1on' arid n1en1b1>rsh1p o rganization s Flexible 
,cf1t•du l1n g Re1Jre~1entat1'e' f'dr11 !i1•!1\f'f'rl ~4 .incl $b pe r hr Call Chris 
rr11 l<1,e88-1-0'.146 Rpc l..v1llf' , ,\o\cl~ • 
N IGHT JOBS - 5 ~ ni - 1 <1 111 , 40 'luclPn t ~ t1rgentl11 needed for' c leri c a l 
.1 ~s1gr1rner1i V\1 111 t rdtr1 ( ';ill 340- i2J ~ • 
I STUDENT JOBS S1Jr1ngbroo k . n1gl1ts . 1\ev f.. er1cl-;, St1111r11er Munpov.1er. large 
tf'tllJ)O rary f1elp f1rr11, hires n1any St l1cler1!s to \vork 11,1r1ous ass1 gnn1ents s u c h 
,1,. cll:' rk ty1J1't" . 1\·,1rel10L1S(' .11cles. '('cre.t ,1r1e~ . construction labore rs. sales 
c!e111o r1 •trators. et c. Call toc!av <ind 't;1rt f()111orro1v 953-7990 
LIFEGUARDS ANDI P.OOL MANAGERS · DC , M.:iryli111cl . a nd V1rg1nia Call 
1313·1-06 77 
TELEP HONE SALES - i>e rr11ar1er1 t Jlo,111011 1\' 1tl1 \\1,1~h111g 1 on,Pos 1 . $510 per 
l1r CCII I 1Al,1 r1r!,1 !-erie1 r<1f or1nter 11 1e,1\' 22J·7172 Must w o rk fhur s & Fri , c an 
c l1oo'C' r\1on or T 11~·s ,,,,Iii·· ti·, 
'lll',tfi~ i r,J f..1 II 
\,,,, \\ 11!1 tilt 
. ' '· 111 '.ilt' .lll<ll1'11( \' II 1111 flt'[ 'lJIJ1'rl1 <ll \111).! Acror, Do11'a11 Hare1vood portrays 
• 
111ai11 get or, 1'Frai1ky'' 
' 
EDITORIAL ASS ISTANT - Tf'r111)or,1r\ JJ 0~111011 (5 nios) '111th Potoma c 
11ook~. l11c r\ 1,1cA~tht1r f31vcl . N \\1 , 9-5 cl,111\'. $ I 50 plus ove rt ime , call 
( l1r1,t111<1 De1 t r1ch fpr 1nter111£•111 338-i774 
ltl >1 ii 




1 t ' I \ ' 
' • 1 ·1 t l1 ' ' 
' · · I I . I l • • I ' 
t I 
'. 
1!>11111 I 1\\<l[ll>l1,1ll1 ,\1t' ( ,lfflt'' t11<' 
ll•ilt'll• !I<' 'l1t' '[<•ll<' 11,111 11f11111 
.1t•.,•1\1j\(t'<I '1' !,·1t·,11 11,•r ,11111t',1r,1nc,, 
-.I\<' _!..!!><'' <'\ t '' tllt' f1Clll1( f\1 !.!I\ 111!.! 
·1•11i.:tl1 tt ·11,· !1.11.1( r•·r I r.111\...1 
! I l ' 
c;•t' ' t 111t1'!'I, 1 
)tl)\'l 'Ill•' ,lr!l't' 'li( \1 ' ' /t•f... t' ,111 
11 .l\•·(I !'\ \\111..;.111 I r1•t'111.1r1 
llo'!l'l1 1 •1 <>1 1111 !.!.\11!.! j)(\ltr.\\t'<! 111 
i{1 I• 1 11 c ,r,1111 \\ 111'''''1 '\. ,11•·,• l ll,1!1 
t1ll ll1t·r1T 11•1111111!.!' .111 (l(1 ,l 111.1r1t•lt>ll' 
·I' Ill 11.•111111·: 111•' 
,·,~r 111 •lt•rl).' 
(\11<' ;\( t 111,1 1 111!1\ ,. 
1 llt'I l1Lllll\\rt1LJ'i1 
\,11..t' lilt' <lll (J11·r1\ l' l'(.)111 Tt1r1 .111(! !.!·llllt'' 
!(> !111• 11,lfi! (!)I<' !,!( t' ,Jll()\lt 11!• 
r1'\t•(1r1i.: 111 111,·11 rc1r111t'r l!lt>ll ,1r1<l 
j)\lll(Jt''lllt.: l\}1,I( fl<\' <111(! \\Ill !J1'L(Jlll•' 
olf tll•'J!l 
\l lll 11 1 r•'·.11 • 1, <!tit• It> tl1•· t•'l !1r11 < ,!I 
1111•11 '11tl t\t\tll<'ll 1\l11J 'l)<'f f,1c l1l,1rl1 
!.'.i,1111c111Jt· ·l1t· ,f11,1\ 1'11•11 r11<1rt· '(I tl1.111 
· I··· !Irr• 1 t<>r 1 !11• l1i.: l1t .11lll 't>l1r1cl t•!lt'l t 
>111r• ,•1111·111 ,_.\, l111t l1,•r [(• tl1,• ~J(1111t i11 
1
•1•111...: ,1 ... 111111 1111t,1•lr 
R1c l1,1r1! \\ ,,,li·1 11.1' ,1 \.!(Jl(I 1111nl· <J11 
;,,, !1.!:11 1· 11 111' 'li!lltt'!l' tl11• 1. 1g~r·(I 
What's Life Like at Drew? 
B~ J1>hn<.41 ,1 L.111c.l!>tl.'r 
H1llt,, Jl ~t.•t1,~r1lc'< 
IJt1·11 t!,11 ), 
Ii•! ,,,,, 11,1111t'll 
,111' ,ll! "'''''' 
•11,· \11! I''' 1 
' .. 1rl1·· "-1 11, 
Jf\.!t'I\ 
·"•'llll ... 
·1\t'll .1 l l111·r 
l'~ltt,1: 11, ,·, 
t I l r 
II f).:,1111/\' 
r11111,1')1 \'I\( 
•• (J ,tl(t'I 'lJ1 1t' 
'ft'( I., l! ()lL' (1 
1(·1\t'(f 1•11tr.i11l\ 
'1' 1,1, 1'( ()<•I 
,1·, l•'l •-1\ 1 
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,) ,)l.,1•\ ,\ !'I~· .I '•ni, 
Ocrricl..Ar1l1<1n1 · {)11· ,1 111· ''111 
,)ll·r•' ;11 [)rt•\\ I' i._:,,,\ !•' r11t ,. til,\Ll' 
lilt' Jll I II\!' 1>!1 till' t1r,: l<J(Jr clf1(l {l! 
Ill['\' \\(' fl,1\ (· (llJf ()I I 11 11[1\ ,J!t' ll,\!h-
ll\lll' 11r1l1 I.., • tf11' ,,.,\ 1>1 tf11· tl(ir,11 It, 
~111 t·t .111cl I l1,11t• t1 l11rlt· (ll<Jr,· ~lr11,1(1 
Slc\.'c i\.\it c hcll - ()1,•r,111 ,, '<1k,11 
·lit· (J 11l1 c<1 1111il,1111t I 11,11 ,, 1\ 1t l1 1\1,. 
·11,11r1t 11 r1,111t t' i l1f' b,1tllr(J<1111' ,Jr•' d111\ 
... 
-
I' ... :,---. .. , 
111t1.1111 •!1,· ,\1{~ 11t 'r -t.111, 1,ll•·f• 
')1t' jll,t,1t'I '' lll't'i111g ,111rJ \llt' ( 1•1J111c: 1' 
!!tk·11g 
A.lc , ,1r1dcr \\11 c1 1c 11: \ \ t'il tl1t' 1Jl,1l• 1-
l llt' l~.1 t l1r11<\lll' !l•'l'Ci 
< .lllilll.! ft'l!Lll,1111 lll{l't O\ 1)11' 't1(J\\t'I' 
''' 111•r'- 111·· cl.i11:n ,t1c11\t 'r J' 
•111 111,\(, '1111 1ic1r1 l t'\1'1\ 1t't'l l1f...1· 
\,1l..11ig ,\ -llfl\\t'f 
BrlJC~· S\ rt111ble: !){!1111 111 1- I' ,1lr.l!l1 · 
lt!1fl!Jl.!fl I\ .;•'(' ,t , l1t:l 1· 1<1() 111)1'1 !O 
;lJ{J\ \\ t' fl,l\t lltl ff)'•'(!' Ill 11\\ f<lllrl. 
l\l' t1,11 ,; ,\ 11)1lll'•' th.it (\)11\t'' ,)fl(] )!tl•'' 
"(Jl11t'! 1!11('' ! f11• 
'Jlt'l 1111 
!Jl,1~·· g t'! ' ,1 l1ttli' cf1rt1 
tl1, 'J,1tl1r(J<1111' !!11•1 
(•llJI<.! f1.1•. ,· ,1 l<trl,, '"~r.1 ro·(rl'.111,111 
1· \1•111, rl<ll l1k1· t!11•\t' clorr11 11,1rt1t'' 
'il,1! iJCJl1 1 f••,Jll\ lll<'<lll ,t!l\ tf1111i; 
Er ic \\1 hit c. 1 llt' rt·11! I' rrtl 1 L1ioL1,l1 
t11gl1 \. \,11r1t1·11,111, ,. 1, U,•11111 1i,1r l1>r 
tf1t• 11r11 •' \\l' ~i.i1 111 • rt' r1r1t gett111g tht• 
t'f\!<t'' I\• ' <lt''t'f\(' lil t-' 100 111' ,lit' 
,111.111 11' l ilt• l11111g 011 tOIJ ot (>,1tl1 
ot f1('r 111,· r1•,1tl('ll\ ,1,,1\\,1r11' 011 tl11' 
litl()I {tl11t(f\ (l<•!l 1 t'll!< J!\ t'. t ilt' (j\llt'1 
l10L1r' l1~l' 111,·1 ,fl<Julci \\111\•11 1!111 111,111 
- -
' 
.!1)1\ r rf1t• t1,1ll 1il,11' 111' ' tt'rt•o I.it •· .it 
n1<:l1t ,111tl I 111 tr11r1i..: 111 '!l1tt1 g!'I 
I ( 1, t 
Do n.1l cl Sl1C'ld11r1: 1 <i ,,l\ 1!1,1t 011~· 
dlir111 1' l)t'!t t•r 111,111 ,1r1<Jtl1 t•r 11 c>u l<l llt' 
1 !1 ,\ll!ll()~)fl,ilt' l)t'( ,lll't' t'<l( fi (!(JI Ill !1,1 , 
'!1t'( 1t11 p r<Jll il'lll' r ,1rig1 rig 1r0111 c lt• ,111I1 
nt''' ,1111011g th(• r,·,1tlf'111- to cla11gf'rOtJ' 
1)r(J!1lt•r11' 111 tll•· cll11 111 1t,t•l1 I 11•1·1 1\ '' 
!llt' r. '!J(111,1!11l111 '' ' Ill<' ll c1 ,\,1rcl Acl 
r111r1•- t r,it1t111 tci t11i .i.:r,~ct 1 · tl11• <0r1cl1t1on' 
1n tl1t· llc\Jnl Ir tlll'\ 11t'r t' to 1111t''! ,1 
-111,1 !1 Jll'tlt'll ~ .lgf· (Jf !t'l'' ~1,11cl Ill Stt1 
tit•r1t' tf11· (l,11111, ''(1t1lcl b 1• 011 tilt' ,,1r111' 
lt1 1·t•l ,1' lJIJl>t'r, l,1,, 1,l11!t· l1r111t•r,1t1<'' 
\\ ,. r1• n(>( J1l..1· \1t•r1cJ1 ,111 1' 1111 ~1 11,1, 
l ()()1 11r1if1lt·111' 1' 1' tll'l fi,111• ,1 
tl1ot1,;mcl -c11cl Robert \.incc . ll1t' 
b,1tl1rt)nr11' <tllilll ~)l' k1•1Jt ,1 l1 t !lt· 
clt.·,111(•r !?c1rt or tl11• 11 rcil>l1•r11 lor111' ' 
rroi11 1(''1ilt•r1t' clt11111J1 11g t\1,•1r tr,1,\1 <11 
lllll't ,1111 i)l,lrt• dllCJ rlt)! < lt 1 <111111g tlJJ 
,Jlt(' ! tf11•nl't'llL'' '>0111<' Jl\'!)JJlt• JLl't 
,\, L'('IJ ri1rt 111tll 111.· 11,1 11, 111,1••,1r! ci r 
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By l\ali Hill 
. Lln1tf' er11l1r,1 rt.' lrlJC' t'\Jlrt•,,1011., 1\1th 
tl1t-' co11 r,1ge to g11 L' tf1,11 11 l11ch 1, 1 Oll 
\1 l1ole j1f',1rtedl1 
-, O\Jlll 
Con ri t'l ! r('l,1tf'cl rt>,1l1t1t'' 0 1 ,h,1r1ni:; 
b1r1d I e,h 11 1th 1le'h t•lo1J1' tf,111'Cl'nc!-
1r1g ch ugl11, to ti1f' dc11 11 1r1,111o r1 a l Ot1r 
IJP1.r1g 
· ~6r II rllcln I) Olli:'lll''' dn(J (,ocJ I' 
•l1fJrer11 e then 11 h1 < ,1n t 1 tu,1c 11 1 Oll 
d11d .;h;1rf' n11 t.f't'l1r1g' 
1 Oll< h. tinloc k ;; tht• 'l' l ft'! 1'•1• ,i ltl1 
c-or1rP~l1•d 111th 111' r11,1r1<111cl110111,111 . L1r1 
lock< jf1f' d1;;t rL1<t r11,1r11tt•,tt1 cl ror<'1t"r 
( (Jl1( t' l1 r1g th e !J~'.llJtl Qt ,1 Jlt'r<;On 
1\ 1tf11r1~ 111..e a b,1rl.. o r a trC't' 
\ \ ' h Qt1,1fi 1ror11 the tt•lr11' 01 
'(1 c1e t a1ra;d to l(•t tf1t• 101(' ror l..1rl-
drf'cl . be -\ lJr111er•,1i ' :> Tl~ 1\1lt111~ \OU 
,111(! fl1f. 
10LJCl1\1f> 
L1ro t'!1er tor touc-11 ' ' ar1 t' ''l't1t1 ,1I 
.s peclr LJn1 01 or1ent.>S, 
I 11g,1gp 111 tht' b.1rrs1 at ot1r 't~11,1 -
t111t1es ,1nd ,f•e ot1 r ont:'tlt'~' "1' ,1 rt:><tl, 
II\ btJ1 don t l,1bt>I Ol1f t'nCOlJJlt('f 
hor110 \l'\ u,1 !111 
I ot1ch \ le 
'.>1, tp r C\.~Jlort~ ()LJr or1t..•nl''~ dt•,tro\ 
lt1,ttul c!lltnl,lil){I(_ 1n, t 1r1tt' tt1,ll fl'<ICt • 
lr1''f'1d cl111·ll 1r1 tl1e l1.1b1t,1t1or1 01 
<1ttect/or1 ,1r1tl ht•,irt 1\,1r1111r1g t'rtlc>l10rl' 
ci t 1110 t,1l 1),1r,1cl1,f' 
· r ot1t..l1 \I<' 
• I et'{ tl1e 1r1r1t.•r e''('tlC t' throbb1r1g 
,111tf1 e9c~1 pl1l;;;,1t111g l1e,1rt b1•c1t 
Tout:f1 r11P , hold Tt•t•I . 1' \ lll'f1t•r1ce 
JJt1l,,1~1r1g , serl'llOlJ, re,1il<•r1df'r1t , 
il!tr,1cl1or1' . i l1 fr(•t.•11 1r1to tl1i:' JJLJrE' 'orl 
ot r,1r1ta s\ and -11r1r1g up t ri:'Sh ,1 11d 
' greer1ttfo111 thf' 1101 \ c1t 1 01 111\' l1e,1r t 
Don t be afr,11d to lf•t go 1 !3t> iree ,1, 
t t1e \1l11ds of uncl('r, t ,1nd1r1g, 'ore 011 
gat l1er1r1gs fror11 he,1rt to l1<•,1r1 ~hed­
d111g 111ondrot1s trl11t' 01 lo1t• 
Doi) t be ,11r,11d to let go i lot1ct1 nie 
tor I a n1 \' OU 
For fS lo,ng a~ the so ng goe' 
111ho reed p<'ople. a re thl' 
people 1n the 111orld ., 
/>1.'0J>lc 
lt1ck1est 
MA IL CLERK MESSENGER - Pern1,1nt·nt µos1t1or1 
clO\'Cr, Md 2-7 p r11 cl,11)~, Ovrr 21 vL•,1r' ot ,1ge. 
,\ 11 nor bet1\'et•t1 9 -1 2 , .s 41-4 18 l 
1\'1th Giant Foods. 
°!1 3 2:; per hr Call 
Lan-
C LERK TYP IST . Perr11anent Jlos1t1or1 . C:r«nt I ood'i, Landover. 1\1d . 8 30-5·15 
1;Jl t1S 0\'P rt 1n1t'. t YJJ(' 40 -50 \\ J)ITI p il\ r1egot 1<1 b le (,1 I I 1\1 r' 1\ol 1nc:ir bet wee n 9-
12 l41 -418l 
ASSISTANT CUSTOMER ACCT REP . · (ol legf' (~rad. f>refera 61y Busrness . 
13 30-5 li . 01L'rt1r11(', Jlern1ilr1e11t . Ceorg1,1 1\\e \·\1he,1ton . 1\ .. td Call i\.trs 
~ 1 0011('\' for IJl!t•r\' IC\\' 913 ·8!i00 
ACCOMPANY FAMllY TO MA INE f>,1rt t 1n1e ( )t1ly & Atigust). pay nego-
f1,1bl 1' lo <lo ot1 tc! gor ,1Lt111t1t'' 111111 l or 2 hand1CC1JJped ch1 ld_ren Ca ll Mrs 
l'.t~l'.' Cor11 1\ ell , 
AUDITOR s ·14 _2qo to ,tart ".>tat Secro·t<1r\ $10.900 ~<1t1al Op po rtun1tv 
(',11 1617- 1009 :1 ' 
GRADUATE ASSISiTANTS NEEDED : 1\ clvar1ceci gradu,1te ~tuclent 1n social 
~c 1t• r1<- t · ( h ''tor\• "' c.tr101111 c. ' · soc 1ologv , or ,1 r1 t hro1>0 l og ~' ) needed to observe 
,1r1cl rt-'IJort <-01 111111 ;;; 10 11 111et·t111g- To r 'L1r11P11 ,1r1d tecv r11 cal assista nce 11ro1· 
t•zt 1'11o· t f1rt'l' l10J[S. one o r t1\'0 eve11111g' !)C'r 111eek Need o wn trans- ' 
li1lr!,tt1011 ((1111JJt'llSat1011 ,,t 1111' ratt' 01 $20 fler •<'S~ 1 on Oeg1nn1ng 1n1-
111t.•cl1,1tf'l1 to co11t1r1uf' tl1rotJg!1 lt1r1c' Cor1t,1c t ,\.\ • Honey\vood o r Ms 
~ r o 1\r1 .1t UBfi-6770 0578 Dt',1dl1r11' ,\\ ,1rc h 1 i ART -TIME SECRETARY NEEDED on Dl111barton Cam jlUS 1'vtu s t have good 11>111i-: -kill\ bt·· ,1ble to 1, 1Je ,1<.<lir,1tf'l1" 'lO to 60 111 pm Mu st also be 
l11 ,11l,1ble to 11ork 4 l1ol1r' pPr d,11 i da~s pe.·r 1\eek Con1pensat 1on a t the 
l.1tt'<)t S4 71 ppr l1qt1r Cont,ll t \1, Hor1ev\' 'oocl or 1\.1 ~ l3ro1\•n at 686-6770 
0 
By Sunshine 
Hill top St.iffwriter 
v 
IJd\•· 10l1 t'Yt;'r 1 or1(ft' ri:><l 1111.11 10L1 (<Julcl l1a11(l dor1e 1111th that favorite 
lll<I t!'t' ,f11rt 1r1•tf',\ of thro>1 111g 1! ,111av1 
\ \ •·II , 111 c,1,t• tl1e t 1n1e ~ l 1i1ll arr'e .1g.1111 VOLJ c,1 11 be llrepared Why not ~tut t th,1t olci tef' <; j11r! and r11a kP a co 111io; t,1ble JJ1llo 1'' to res t your weary 
br,1111 ,1 t!l'r ,1 l<•11g (l<l \ 01 c- l,1«sP> and 'tt1cly1ng V\1 h1if' you ,i re at 1t . vou ca n 
,\1 ,0 tl11nk .1bout 111ak1ng 'on1e p1IJ011~ fro111 1ot1r favorite to111el s o r 
\\.i ~hclotf1, j· , 
)11-1 t1,11 t' tllt''(' 0 1 h,111d . . f 
1) thetel'~f11rtdntiorto11el~ 
.!) ,1 cOllJJll' 'JlOolsoi thr£•,1<l (\Otir 1,1, o r1tt' to lor,)or •e\1' 1ng ! loss 
\) ,1 (Ot1 1Jl t• o r r1 ('!edles 
4 ) ,\ lOt1ple b.<1g, 1011J1l!o1\ roar11or c01tor1 b,1Jl.;(\Ou can purchase at an\' 
j ,i.., 10 <;\<ire) "t 
l) 'on1e !rep t1n1 
' ou,1 rPrt•,1d 1 to ecreo:1t1\e 1 
Ir \OlJ 11,1111 to ,1c\<l ,1 tol1ch 01 cr e,1t1\ 1t~ voti c,1n personal1Le your p 1llov. 
' ' 't•tth1r1g 1.our 11an1t:>. '1gn , or '11 orcl' or 1\1~don1 ,\ creative sti tch to use 
~ tht• eras.; <;t1tcf11n~tead of 1l1e -1r,11gh1 )111ch 
ro 111,1f..t' the· te<:>-l.h1rt ri1llo1\ l'O ll shoulcl i1r,1 p.;>r,onal1Le it Tu rn the tee-
.;l11rt 1r1,1clt' OLJ! ,1r1c se11 the bottor11 1ogetf1£>r, tl1 rr1 tl1e tee shirt right side 
!>lit .1r1ct ,t,1i1 1t 1~ tl1 tht• µ11101\ 10,1111 .1r1d ~f' 11 thf' •leeves (o r a rn1p its) 
l ro,•·(l 
~ (>t• llQI\ 'l lllf)IL' t 1,1( 11 ,1;;;/ 
.~0 11 tor 1 ot1r tov.;pl r11ll c1'' \Ot1 c,1 r1 l1o;e t110 !O\\ el:. or One large 10 11·el 
~ ' I 0111p t01\C'I' ,1 re a·l~e,irl1· decor,1le(t . btit 1i yOll ,ire 1n i! pilrt1cl1la rly c reative 1oocl . 10LJ c ,111 ll~t·It 1\'0 1il.i1r1 µr1111 (11c' µr111tl tO\\' t:.'I' ar1d pe rso nalize them 1\11:',,1r11t>,1'1' 11hth tee-J11rt • 
I, I 1rst the 101,·el, rnust be per,011,1l11l•(l TL1rr1 tl1e to~'· els Print si de s ogether If volJr t l\ i:'ls h,11e rL1trlf'' ('hrf'tl(lcd edges). you ca n begin b\1 
~C' \\'. 1r1g tf1p ;;;1de ed es togt:'ther tt1rr1 thf' 1011el~ right <;1de out and sew the 
~0 1,10111 l'dge Pt1 ! lie µ111011 10,1n1 111 th<' 101\el' and ~~\ ... the top e dges 
tog(•tt1er 
l Ir 1ol11 tO\\ t'I' <lo c hil\f' tht• ,hrt•dcl.~(l ('Jge' t l1r11 the towe ls print sides o~etl1er . ,111d ,e1' tlite ~.1cle <ind bo1to111 eclge~ I t1rr1 the to1vel~ right si deout . nd JllJ! tl1e p1flo1\ -I tilt 1ns1de and Se\\ tl1e top edges toge1her 
I YOLJ can folJ01\ t~e 1on1P ~lrOct"dlire' lt,ing the 111,1.;hcloths instead of the 
I O l\~I~ · 
Ln10 \ 
WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE COME 
TOGETHER TO BRING tJNITY 
. " 





Monday through Friday 
5:00 a.m.· 10:00 a.m . 
• 
• 
"YOUR COMMUNITY TRADING POST 























ivo111e11·s track rear111vorks 01ir i11 Hoivard Sradit1111 after co111peti11g i11 
EAIA \V regio11a/s for r/1e first t1111e /,1st 1veek. 
Bisonnettes Vie Regional.s • 1n 
, 
8) i\1l1riel H.1irston 
Hill1tip St.1iiv.rit~r 
l\ tJl) l)l l\i-: 1(1/ ill t' lir ' t Jlllll' II lilt' 
\ I·\\\ 11 1(1(1(11 r t 'i_:1(1r~ ,11, t ilt' \\ (1:11t•11 , 
, ' r:11 ~ ,, .,1111 111.1\ t •( I -1 11 01 \ ' '1.111 111 111,, 
l• 'gt(ll l'.11 , )1 1•f(l l,1- · ! 111 1.11 111 /l (l ' (<lll 
( (l,l< 11 \\ ,,,,,J, - ,11t1 lit•'' ·'' J 11·.1 - , 
; ,, i ·ti !Ill ·,•,111111IJ(1111.! ' {'\ ! 'Ji:l1 11• I 
., •l 
I tit11 11111•'!' ,111<! 111 .1!1t•, .llt' , , ,,,,, 
·,, 1111,!1•11 i\1r11ll,,1tlt'll1.111 !llt' itl 1,lr<l 
1J,1,f1 ,111(1•11,·11·-c •'i..: 111 1!11• HKtl r.·l.11 
ll(1rt!t· > r.111 111•1 l•lf ,1 11•r1 l It'''' tli1r(l 
'11 tli,· :r1,1I' '· 1<l \ \ 111•tf, I 11l,1t ,•(i 
' ;r,t •rl tf1,· ···l.11 fi,· 1 ,i ,,11(l ll11r<lt'1i 1 
l l' t'I I 1!1,J \IC .l'lll 1 !)' ~1,lllJl\ 111'. 11 111 \ 
~ 1t• rT <'r111.1111 ,, 
I L1r1111 1g [(l t i1<' t ••.11 11 ' 11t• r T<1r 111 ,111, <' 
ll t >rclt• 11 r <'l) l11•( i l'\t' l\ (ll l t.' ' \1 1111' 11r•11t 
(l ( l\\ ll 11l1 1tl1 11 ,I' ).:ll{ l( i 111 llll1 It1f1 1-
\\ ,l\ ~ 11t ' ,,ll(l 111 ' I< ' l!<l t l' ( l(ll ll f [Jf 
1111 11 rl1 l t' ll l <' t lt .111tl · )1 , · i l(• ft '1 1t1.1I 111 r t 111 
ll t ' llt'I 
t .llll il 1.1111,' 111.\( ,.,1 ,, ,, ()11\l 1•1 tilt' 
\(\( ) tl l • '! t ' I !fl,\' •1111 1 1<\ l)t' 'l r ,1(( l1t• tl 
11(1111 tl11· , ,•1111 1111.11- 1, , ,, ,111 ' <' c11 .1 11 tile! 
.fllllf \ 
\ll11111>..! llll ( l,I\ !1 \ \ ll(l\j' , ,\Ill 1l<l!l. 
rl111 ,lit· '''I• ,1111, •1! 1111' l1·g 11 .1 , 
_ilr,•,ic!\ ' r<ll!l' •''<11111• ,1111J I 1\ ,l!l t ••1l l11•r 
r<I !1111 \lll!tl<l<>! ,,)Ill \ \ 11\l{j' 
l;11,•r1 !ll,11r ,1111! I •'rr11•ll,1 " ' o t t r,111 
111•ll ,.l1<i \ \ ,11•cJ, !ll.111111i·-!11•tl thrr<l 111 
fi t ·r !11•,1• .:-11!1 ,1r1cl "c Ill r,111 ll t'r Jl<'r 
'(\11,li flt-,! (1111<' 'i' I ~ 
• I 
I 
• Pro uang a 
By Mzuri lmani 
Hill top Sta ffwtiler 
I 1r,1 or ,1 r11•0-1J.1r1 'e11e' 
l ver 1vonder •vha t 1 t rt•a 11 y t ,1 ke:. to be a 1-l 01v.,1 rd·C heerleaderl 
• Yol1 ' vc seer~ tt1er11 at every game, er1courag1ng fhe players \vhen the tean1 ·~ 
behind , 1'l ic111ng c l1ant s irori1 the spectators. 1umpjng over nearly every square 
1rich of the gym floor .1rid s1delirir area of the field , 
1-hey' \'e becon1e a 1r,1demark of H oward sports~ soccer, women's and men's 
ba'iketball , arid football ' 'ol1 've probably tak~n them f o r granted, iust 
r1<1tl1rall\' expec11ng tho'ie te11 L,1dies i r1 Blue to cl1~r for H U 
And . up until tt1is yf',1r. a11 average o f 25-JO wo.1,ren attend extensive c l inics 
designed to i11doctr111at-e ther11 to tt1e s t.1r1dard~ 1vhich have been set for 
H O\vard chee rl eaders over the ye,1 rs 
Brend,1 Jenkir1s, Cheerlec1der Aclv1~or . 'ia1cl that c l ir11cs have always beer1 
conducted for those 111tt'rested 1ri try1rig OlJt . but \vere not always called 
" c l1riic s ,, ''We 've al\v,1ys h,1cl c l1r11 c'i , 1v (1 l1r11or v.1rsity) in the fall, and \'arsi t\' 
111 the srp1ng. " )e11k111'i JJ01r1tecl Olli '' 1\t or1e t1ri1e1 w e called the wl1ole thing 
tr\'-OlJts Blit 1ve cl1,1ngecl tl1e r1;1!11t' . to It'! J)t;o1Jle kr1ow tt1ey h,1d to come in. 
1)r,1ctice 0 L1r ~ tyl e. d11d t/1{'11 try·ol1t 
Tf1is ye,1r , coecls l ec1r r1rcl of t l1(' ' C!if~erleader Gl1111c a11d i ·ry·OLJts '' via the 
,\ ·\,1rch 3rd HILL fQf> Hc1pJ)C11 1r1go, 
' Cl1eerle.1der cl1111r : ,\\arch 6. 7 S. 8 ,11icl ,\~dr C ~ \3 , ·14. 15. _'i-9 pm i11 the 
\.Vomen '~ C\'ni, i'v1.1rcl117 - l3l1rr (~y1ii rlNAL lKY.bUTS M,1rc h 20, 1978 Burr 
C\n1(S-tJnt1!) '' 
I 1vas co,1xed to g1\'t' 11 ,, tr\ , to exp1.•r1ence th(' tra1r11ng process to produce d 
Ho1\',1rd Cl1t>erle,1dt>r Ure1id,1 lerik1ri' ,irid 13Pl1nci a Lightfoot . Adminis trative 
A'is1st.111t for Cheerle.1rler .. 111 tlie O if1ce o i SttJ<le1t Life, promised to ~eep r11y 
seLret ,1~ .1 reporter 1vt11lf' I l\l'tl l tl1rot1gl1 tliP r11ot1011s of trying-ou t to be ,1 
Ladv 1ri lll11 e 
BPl1rida told 1iie I hc1d 1n1 .. ,rcl tl1e l1r,t'11'eel 01 trv·OlJtS . all the ' good stuif . 
li ke cart\\'heels . Jt1r11µ-s1Jl1ts. ,111(! b,1lk 1\ ,tlkO\t~r, Re l1evf.d . I ~aid \v1th feigned 
'.:iclrie~~ . roo b,1cl I II 1t1~t h,1\(' toC.11cti llf) 
,\\ond.1 \ I 11.1lkecl troni 111\' lbtli )tr1'('t ;1p,1rt n1en1 to the \ '\1o nien 's Gyn1. 
l1op1r1g th1 'i ~1r11pl;• e\er\1'1' 1vol1ld l1r11 l)er 111f' lJ~J I l1,1clr1 t clone c1ri\' cl1ef•r1ng 
'1r1ce <Jtl1 gr,tdL' ,1!11100,t tt'rl \t~,1r' ctgo I l\Orlflerrcl ho.,, n1L1ch things h.1cl 
( t1,1 rigt'cl 
,\, I ~ ''11 cht.•rl t rc1111 1111 '!fl'l't < lotllt'' to ,11' over-, 11ed rootball shirt ,1nd ,1 
borro11t•cl p,11r ot dl't11111 ,1ior1' I JJ,11d C-10,e ,11tent1on to the convers,1t1on of 
th•· ot l1er 11 011i1.•ri 111 tht• dre,,1r1g roorii I '111gled Olli o n<' p,1rt1ct1l,1r voutlg l,1dy 
(lrf''<;o;;pcJ 111 lor1g ,1,'f'1f' •lllLJf' l1·ot,1rcJ, ,111cl l11 g l1 11,11 ~ted <ier11ni st1ort s Slit' 
't~er11t•cl to be0Ttf•r111g bit' of ,1rl1 re•· t CJ 011•' o t tlii' JJt· Or)le dre~,1rig ol1 t 
1\llt'r l 1ster11ng t<) !11•r 'JJt•,ik ror ,1 1\l11i (' I 1>ol1t1'I\' 111t11rrlJJlteci their co11vers,1 
11011 to <1,l 1f ' ht• 11.1' .1 r llt'•'rlt'd Cl t•r 1\1 1l'r 'd\lrig · \ ' CS I t' \ ~Jl,11111•cl th,11 I h ,1d 
1111,,Pd J,1>t \1<:·el, ~e,,1011' . blit 11,1 .. ,11ll 1111t'rt•,tt•d 111 trying ot1t 
YolJ lc\ 11 ,t1ll ,1 tt1•11<l tl11' 11t•f'l ,1,,. ,,11cl ·\ 11 \Ul! !1,1\e to clo '' 'l)eak 1v1th 
l'rpr1cJ,1 thOLJgl1 'i!llt' \ Ot1drcl1111,, l,1,111£'t•k 
l'rt'11cl,11 I .1 -l..t'cl ~1rl'1•'11cl1r1g ,1 .. rt I cl1c!r1 t kno1\ 
::,he, tl1t• ,1d11,or 'ht• clt·terni1ril'' 11 \ OlJ c,11i go throt1gh tlie cl1n1c 13t1t 11 
1ot1 gL't OlJt tllt'rt:' ,1r1<l ,ho11 tl1,1t \OlJ L <11i clo ,,11 tht• 'tl1r1t,_ chan ts ,ind cheer> 
o r .1t lt>,1 .. t 1iro1 t~ ,1 111ll1ng11t''' to tr\ . l-' 111 >lire -ht> JI le i \ Oll con1e St1f' 
-11111.•d - ht'I 1011<",r,11 •' ,111cl ,1tt1tl1de \1 ,1, t'•l'\ ,111d encoura~ng I ,1,ked ht>r 
fltlJllt' 
lett tfit' clr(',,111g r<)Otll 1\1th ,1r1otllt'I l,1tt•<Or11t·r Oebllre. arid \\•al kec! 1rito 















Budweiser Announces 1978 National College ''Pitch In!'' Week 
(April 10-16) 
Get u p a group a nd Pitch In! You ca n h el p iniprave the 
~nvi r onment around your college and hove a sh o t at 
one o f fiv e S 1,000 first place , fi ve 5500 second place , 
o r-f i v e S2 SO thi rd place e du cati ona l awards , courtes y 
o f Budweise r and ABC Radio . 
Any co ll e g ~. university, o r approved organizat i on 
( fraternit ies, soro riti es , campus groups, e t c. ) is 
el igible t o participdtc. Just return th e coup on 
for ru les and Pitc h I n! ' We e k program kit . 
Lompctotron void whe1e proh1b11ed by low 
' r-·---, 
I Pit:h th:~ ' i~ , t~~ . ~-0. '.''. .. ,, . ' ' I 
• ,• ' '"' ""' l' l '•I " ~' I ·. .. . I 
I .. ,,,, I ' '" : .•. . ·" ' ""' l 'U~ 
• 
y •'l Bue ......... , 
l1nl1kf• r11v se l f , she Se\•111t•cf ,1l111ost rf'lt1c1,11it 10 'fJ!•ilk to llre r1d <1 • 
' I wt1s on 1v before, fJu'~ I <1l11t ," <;ht;:> ex1>l ,11 r1(•fl ,'I S 'oVt' •cit clowr'l 011 the floor 
13efo re I could ask v.·h\'. 13renda c;1r11e 1n ,1 11cl ,1r1r1ou1iced that everyor1e would 
be interv1ewecl today wh1 le she hi! 1idecl out CJ ll p, t 1onn,11re~ 
· But I don ' t kno•v abolJt tht· ones 1\ho JlJ<;t ca n11:> todav · she said w1tll 
skeptfcism ' ' All the rest o' the girls l1d1P 11orkf'(l•h,1rcl all last 1\·eek and you're 
J)retty far behtnd ,, • -
Debbie •vent up to talk to her f11st . aricl clr.1ggt~cl back to where l rema1ne<l 
seated afterwards " What did sl1e ~.ty1 ' I ,1,ked Sht• replied with a non-
c ha lant gesture of her hands I took ,1 r1l1t'~t1 l) 11ri<11rf' from the advisor and 
simultaneously began to f i ll it ou t 1vh1lf' ob"•-'r\ 1ng the othe r cittendant s ' 
A total of ten potential s (incll1d1r1g rll\'Seli ) ~'ere <; 11re.-1d ou t on the gyn1 floor 
f1ll1ng out the forni s Clad 1n t -5 hirt s. leot,1rcl~ gyn1 .ind den1n1 short s. bobby 
sock s and foot1es. tennis and gyni s hoe~ . tht'\' w('rf' ;111 either s1 tt1ng cross-
legged. spread-eagle. or squatting. 1ok1ng ,1r1cl t <1l k1ng 1vh1le v.·r1t1ng ,'v\ost were 
. quite shapely, rar1gir1g frqn1 fair to .1 ttr ,1 c t1ve rhe~· 1vere built like gymnasts . 
defined w~1 sts. firn1 bodits. d1st1nc t1vt' <;holJl<lero,, str a1g lit llOSl~re . powerful-
look ill; tt11gh s a11d legs I Picked out a co rner ar1cl c ro~\· ded all of my flab 1n rt 
The questionnaire was typi cal of orie tor sl1<· l1 .1 co llegiate rlos1t1on name. 
ID nl1111ber. lociil /horne c11dclress. cl,:1 ~s1f 1 c,1 t1 on . diltt· o f birth. e tc Questions 
Sl1Cl1 as " Why do you want to be ii How,1rcl Universi ty cheer le;iderl '' " Have 
you ever attended or bee ~ ,1 part of it cl1Pt' rl e,1llt•r cl1 n1 c or ca 1npl '' and ''C rvf' 
a1iy add1t1onal pertinent 1nfor1n,1t1on 1ti,1t 1v QL1ld ,iss1~! the iudges 111 con-
s1d.e r ing you for a Ho•vard Univer'i1t\' ch1~erleader ," 1\'t'rt' routine What t 
didn't expect were fol1r parti cul,1r one' ori ,1Cc l1n1ulat1ve grade point avercige· 
(as of Fall Seniester). attitiJde on becon11ng ii Jl1ri1or vai~1 tv cheerleader 1f not 
,1ccepted for varsity, andjllness .-ind f1os1J1t<tl1l,1t1or1 
We,.warrned-up after e 
1
er\•onP t1!le<l OlJI 1t1e fornis lhere \Vere four varsity 
cheerleaders on Monday to train us Olg,1 . \\ ho I had 1ll('t earlier. S}laron , wh o 
briefly showed me the three ch.111t s taught ],1st \\'eek , Sandy, and Yvonne 
·• t:veryone get in a big q1rcle for e :.. erc1~e, 1 " Yvonr1e c.1lled '' F1iteen 1ump1ng 
1acks. don' t slap your thigh s And! \\.lrit e\Cr \ bocl \' to count . too. we' re going 
to check your voices '' 
As \\'e shouted '' or1e, \\\'O, three. IOl1r 1n the cleepest tones " 'e could. 
Sharor1 \.\'alked arolJnd 1q. l1sten to u' pushing her e,1r ,15 clost.• tQ the back of 
our heads dS possible 
' Leg stret ch . eight 011 f'iich one, read\'1 ~\onne ordered next That wasn ' t 
~0 1d1ff1cult Neither 1\'<lS ~i tt1r1g do1l'n 'Jlre,1d ·t'c1glf' an~ tOl1ch1ng the left, right 
i:1 1id ce r1ter c1ltl1ough I r1eGer (IL11te 111acle tl1e ceriter o f the floor But the next 
O!lCWilSil k1ll er ' 
' B,1ck stret ch , ri se 0!1 ( Oe~ . 11•e II (10 IOL1r 1 'Ivonne ,1,ked did anyone 11eed 
~iel11 I ,,1id \' eS \V1thout e\IL'l1tr\' 1r1g 11 r•t Sl1,1 ro11 rt1shecl to 1varcl r11e 
I l,1 1cl 0 11 111y biic \.. , k11Pe' be11t . ft'e! clo<;(' to 111e il~ J)Ossib le, harid, pl.:i.ce<i 
behind Jl lY l1e<1cl so that 1i1~· f1ngt'r' 1v t'rE> ~ io1i1 ! 1 11 g to rny bodv ·''All right 
l1 i t l'' Yvonne said,' ar1d hpld l 
I cou ldri ' t do rt 
\\ll1en you pl1sh VOl1r~elf. ufJ ::,haro11 <tclv1,f'd ~ tr,11ghten and lock your 
elbo" ~ Don ' t kPep your chin 011 \Our c l1t>,t , l<lOk bilck ·· !tried again I wa s 
ablelto get n1y l11ps off t~e floor. but no thing p)se I \Vat c hed the others, they 
cl rd 1 1\'1th such ease. ,111d ,ren1a1ried po1,;•cl a' 11 < ,irved out of the arr 
nr\• \\•alk1ng the \\•atl. ' Sha rori sa1cl Tli a t helJl \OU ou t \·Vhat she meant 
•1a~ .. for the stur1t s that •eqt11red bending b.1 ck1,ard'i , \ ' OU could practice b\ 
•tanl:lrng w ith your back 101\ards the 1\a ll . ,1bot1t t1vo feet a\\•ay Bending back -
\\•ard. \ 'OU place )'our pal111s on t he 11all . ,incl ,1c tually 1val k '' do wn the side 
1v1tt-f\our h,1nds u r1t 1I vou'vr re,1ched thP b ,1'it' ,1r1d \\alk '' back up I wa s told 
this hl•lps vou control thelarch 1n vol1r ba ck 
~~ t \\·e practiced 1ur11p' 1\ h1le re1n,11n1r1g 1n ,1 er re. le Straigh t arm ) vonne 
"a id I 11ot1cecl the 1\ omen \l' 1nd up their ,1rr11<; be11(l therr knees. and rump ~1th 
their ;1rr11 s .Jl1g1ied •vrth their ;;;hol1lc!1~r, ,V\\ tl1rn I ri1u' t l1ave 1umped five 
1r1cl1l2s o ff 1t1e floor · 
· ~he r1eecl~ to 1vork 0 11 lier 1 L1r111J~ . ) 1 on 11e •;i1cl tO Sharon • 
;\I) of tht• 1un1ps required the ber1cl1r1g Cl i thi> lnees , but v,1r1ed accordjng to 
l1,1r1d ar1,1ed leg J)051t1or1[ n ni1cl-,11r tht• \ ' 1t1mJJ (,1 rm s JJOSt"Cl 111 the \' tt"!Oriou s 
v " ), l1erky ( leit - ~1,111cl on ~1 11> . right !1<1nd 111 arr (: lf'r1ched 111 fist. 1v1th the left leg 
e' tehded OlJt , arid the r1~'ht berit ,11 the kriL·e. tht• thigh aligned with the body, 
b ut l
1
1eg t urned_ out). Rti ss an (both h.1r1cl> tOLJcl11r1g 1t.1e toes) .Jnd sc i sso rs (one 
legs r,11ght 111 tront , the o her straigh t 1n bdt k ) ,1lso kr1own as the '' spl1t iump ,. 
'OK , l1r1e up fo r ~ tu_ r~11t' '\'onne <111cl the o tlit•r c heerleaders sa t 01 either •tood on 1t1e floor whil e the .-1ttend.-1nt~ J111e tip 111 tror1t of the gy,m door I 1v,111€d before 1 1011ied ttf l11ie A part1c11J,11it n,1111ed Tracev thr€1\' her hands 
ll f>. ben t do\\ri. and Jlerfo~n1ed ,1 r1eat for11,11d roll on the hc1rd gvm floor 
\lb 1va\ I hadn ' t done arl)' g)' ni11ast1c' -111._.~ l:ltl11;r,1de 
' 
I cl1d try a car t\\' heel though, 1t1 st kr101\1ng I col1ld do that-cant 
ever \bodyl I il1ppt.•d 0 1'er1m)' head the 11 a\ I veal\\ ii VS done 1or veprs 
Shi:' needs to v.·o rk or1ter c,1r! \1 heel ) 1o nne ob~erved 
I \"'dS crushed \\' hat d~d I do •1 rongl 'iulr don t have your legs stra ight . 
Sand) Sd1d as she \\·alkrd
1 
me 01'er to -ide \'\' ,itch, ,1nd she posed . one arm 
s tr~ lgh t up. the other str,11ght out . one leg 1n b,1\k the o ther s tret ched out w ith 
the joes poi rited ,1s 1n bal ~et She \\'ent O\t'f f1pr ht'dcl lrke a feather 
C Lims1I~, I tried . button av.111 ' Lock )OL1r arr11s · •ht;> ,,11d.' ar1d plact> one 
J)aln1 on the floor first . th1r1 the other 
,'\ 1lani1l1ar fear st1ot thr9tJgh nie ·1d1,111th,1t 1v c1y. I wh111ed 
I ~olil<l se n se Sar1dy IOf1 r1g !),1t1er1c1:> 1\•1tl1 n1e I 1Jr,1c t1 ced doing ca rtv.·heels 
\Vh1le th e others cl1d b,1ck \vard rolls, rol111d-o tt 5. l1n1bers, sp l1t s-1un1pspl1ts 
i ro n! 1valk-ove rs. b<ick J.-aik -6 1'er' . <111d t rC:r1t har1d spr1ng s To add to 111; 
1111 ;(• fv . not 01i ly did they ldo tlie lJ'lJill' . bt1t ,11,0 ' JJl1t 1t1to srnall groups to do 
SJ)eCl.ll stunts su ch ,,s flis~s . tins1(itS , c.l1est ro/J, . back har1d sprir1g s & b,1ckfl1ps 
I JUS kept o r1 t rying to alJgn 111v leg' in 111\ t ,1rt\vlit•el' t1r1t1I the t1n1e came for 
u:. td ~)ra ct1ce the ch ants An<l cheers 
\ \ l e 1vere g i\'en a i11'e-~111ute brt>iik before clo1ng the clian ts ,1nd c lleers B~ 
that t1r11e. I wa s exhau step froni tlir g1cldv ,eri:..1 t1 on 111 111v head Never had I 
<lonf so rnany car twheel s 1n sp little t1r11t' ~ 
A\ter the break •ve perforn1ecl three Ll1,1r1 t ~ cl' ,1 grOlJP while Urenda and the 
vars~ty c heerleader:.\\atcl'ied Forn11ng t1vo ro1,~ . ti\'€ 1\ere po~1 t1oned 1n front. 
\Vhtth I f,id \V lth tht! Others In the ba c l \\ e ,111 'IOOd In the '' ready '' positron 
standing straight_ look111g con1po<;ed . but haricf, b,1lled 1n fests placed neatly 
o n ~he hips_ Thi s 1s the position \\€ 1\ere tol<l to 'tand 1n 1i.·hen the leader 
~t;ir{ed the c hant or cheer 
· ~omeone st art oif ." 01e of the cheerleader~ Sl1ggestecl 
Ttacy, a sophomore. ~elled 1n a deeJl \·Orce , Give r11e an H I ' ar1d we 
fol lo v.·ed suit This 1va~ the spell111g of H O\\·ard . and the coord1nc1 t1on involved 
a \.\'f•ll -t1n1ed kick on the \,lQrd '' k1/1 1· 'C1 \·f' nie ,111 H j:;l\'e nie an O give 
r11ei~ W give me an A give ri1e ,1 R give 111e ,1 D 11•h,1t does 1t sµel!l 
HOWARD! \Vh ,1t does it h1ea11l Kill ' '' I ,1l1i1o~t d1dr1 '1 r1iake rt on that JlJmp 
Ot herwise, I had it down -Dacked 
, ~ ' 
'' ilv1ary Had a Little L,1n1b'' and 'Go tta W1r1 ' · •vere11 ·1 d1ft1cult tor me either 
It vva s just that the first lreql1 ired ql11te ,1 bal;1nceci tur r1 w i t~1 the right leg 
turrled out arid held extren1ely high iind sl1i,:l1t ly 1Jo1nted: thf' second 011e 1vas 
fas! 1-v ith a higt1 choru s.-lir1~ ki ck Al111ost thirty ni1r1ute s of that w ore me ou t 
lhe cheers \vere next A part1 c 1parit 1vho 011!\• sa1cl ~he wa s a freshn1an. sat 
th1 <j one out 1vitli me while the other eight d1rl th e' i1r st one Sandy led then1 Ol1t 
to fo ' 'Move," all in a str<11ght l111e spaced Olli <l1ag1i,1 lly on the g~' ri1 floor 
Sandv raised he r h,1nd s c1!}ove her /1e,1tl <111<! cl,1µ 11t..·cl Al1ton1at1cally, the first 
onJ 1n line bent over back\vards . touched the iloor . and ren1a1ned there until 
everyone had done i t Ther can1e oif and \\·ent back 0 11 the floor until the~' got 
II right 
'·Ren1en1ber .' Bre11da yelled do1i I co111e lip t1r1t1I vou see the person 
beh1r1d you come up !'' 
' In the final try, the ba cld stret ches lookecl like ;1 r01\ of ga1elles arching their 
neck s into the surface of l\'ater ''Goocl, good l'' Hre11d,1 dlld the others ap-
µlauded 
';Monkey" was a little rpo re strer1uol1 S lt 11as ,1 det1r11te group c hee1. with a 
left, right , and center po ~i t1on tl1at rieeded . to have their <;teps iust right , 01 
they'd fall 1nt9 each other A rather t1r111d p<lrt1c1pa1it n,1r11ed Li sa and I learned 
the cheer through Sharon 's l1elµ, ~1ncf' 'n1,1ll grolJP ' ./1,1cJ been formed ~gain to 
see Cheerleaders page 15 
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Relay T earn Second, Massey Thi rd 
· in NCAA Finals ',, 
By O.irrcll C.ilhll U11 
llilll11p St.WW ri te r 
111,, I tt111,1rtl l l1111 t•r,1t1 tr.i, J.. t1·,1111 
1111f1t•!cl 11, 1.1t1r \1•,11 1r,1d1t1u11 <JI l)rO 
till( Ill).; ,1/I •\rllt'lfl ,I' l,1,t \lt't'kt'JICJ 111 
[),•trt'I! \\ l11lt• tlllllllt.'(l!lg !11 tilt' 
,,,111111,11 ('(1llt•g1.ltt• •\tl1lt'(ll ''''0( 
1,111(111 l '('·\ 1\ ) lr11lt>•'r 1 r,1t k .1r1t! I 1t•ltl 
~ 11.llllJllOll'llllJ' tilt' \t',\lll 11111'1\t'll 111 
r!1t• t c•Jl .!ll c11 till• tt•,1111, t'lll•'f•'d 
] flt' lt',1111 ,JC f\1,lll\ lllll~llt'(j Ill 1 ·1!11 
r•l,1t 1' l1l1! tlit• 11111 • · r1•l,11 lt'.111~ 11r11,!1t•<l 
't'l !)IJCJ 111 tilt' ll<l ( IOJ1 11!1il1~ · J{1tl1,1r(! 
\\,1''' ' ' 11r<11•·rl to 11.· tli•' 1li1rtl t,1-.1~-.t 
.J \l) 111,111 111 t llt' l 0LJT1(r\ 
111 tilt' ·l ·ll) .\\,1'''' \ (Jl1lt' ,1g,1111 lt• ll 
11, 11111t1-i,111, f1lct r1t'lll•''1' . \•\ 11 11,, Sr111tl1 
,, r ·\t.1!111111 11 !111 t1111, l1l'rl r•111• ,,.,_,_, 11tl 
l,l, lt'! t l1.11 1 ,\ ·\ ,1' 'l' I 11 1111 1' 1(1 111 11 11 ,>! 111 ,\ 
,J1Alt'lt'llt 11 1'.I! I Ill' l l illllL'r ll1 t ilt' t' l t'll! 
, 11.1-1•,t (ir1 tll•' t1rll•'' ,11 1f1t' t1r ' t 11l,1c1' 
11111-ilt'I' Ill tllt' 1r1cl111Clt1,1I llt'olt' 
1ll<'1111lt• rt•l.11 t••,1111 t1111,l1t•tl '<'ltlf1(l 
ill ' \,!, I! (iltl l.r'! \ t•,1r lllJl t!J.lt I' 11•lit•f(' 
·ti t• 'llll ll,111t1t'' 1•11cJ 111 I'!-- tl1t• ll1<(>ll 
11t111 tilt'!! l1t•,1t t1t1t tl1t·1r t1r11t' 11 ,1-
!1t'! t1 'rt•c! l1\ 1' .111 ,,1, i11 ,1 l.ll•'f l1t•,11 I hr' 
\t',lf t\ ,111,1rti 11.tll .l 2ll 1,1rtl lt•,1rl gt)lrlg 
·11!11 111•' 1111.ll 11·~ 11111•11 ·\l,1b,1111.1 ' •\ l,111 
1•1' l-11111\'t'' r,111 tl1l' ,111( l1or !t•;: 111 .i-
., ., , ,11(!' !l.11 !<• 11,1,, llt•11,1rrl R•'g!!••· 
"('j(l\ll!l•'! l·ltt '14) 
I !11· (!,t,11 to t/11' t1111-l1 11111' 111 1!1•' 
'I 111•·• ( )11111111,111 1 rc1111 1r1111<l.1(l ,111(! 
l~'.l~tl ,1111111,·cJ ·\l,1[1,1111,l { \ \) 1- ) !llJl 
ll(•11,\1ll I JC, .:'.l ) .1ttllt't'T1<i 
I ,11 11 1\Cl! 111 1111 \Jt''t '!l ,lilt' <111rl t'l' t'll 
l\\lt1gl1 I gt•! ( ,\ll1'llt tl1 .1t 1' tilt' llt''i l 
' l\;ll I 11,Jlt' t lt l(\l' ()!\ 111• ' l'L),lf(j , '\ 01 
(l\llll l 'f ,,ll!l .11(t'l\1.ll'ti' 
\\ ,1' ''' 1 1111\1 ,l( l11t'11•cl .ill •\1111•r1 c,1 
,(,11LI' f (\f 111' ~lt'lltllll\,\11< t' Il l tilt' 4.J() 
11,I' l1lllll'Li Ill f t'lt'11111g tli.l( llOllllf !JI 
!11' 1111lt• f t.'I,\\ tt•.1r1i111.1\t'' )Olllllfllt'r 
',11 11 lt1r1l'' .t11ll \ l 1l !1.1t•I \t ( t11t' 
lr1\lt•tll' .r r,\ (•' c11 1!11' ~111 <l 11 1tl1 

















Track reari1r11en1bers111o ve o ut of cramped Burr Gvm to 
to prepare for ou rdoor seaso11 •vhic/1 starts this weekend. 
1or1t1.111tt'" \IOt1ltr1e ,,11d 
\ (lll ( ,111 1 .t ! f(lf{l 
fl () \\,lf' (l ( (l, \ ( 11 
tti ).!t' t !1t•l1111ci ,,11tl 
il1li \\1 ;tlltf'lt' II )11•1i 
-1111( 11 tll \l,l''l'\ tll 
t!1.-• lt',1tl(1 \ t l(•g (lfl tl1<· r1•l, 11 t1'. t11i 111,· 
l> I ,, •11 1c11 tl,lJ,1111 it1r1' tilt' .111tl1or l. •g 
\\ 1tl1 ) ()l(ll l!llt'I f' Llllll111g 1111 • ''' ( (llld It').! 
\\,,,,,., g,11 .t' !11, tt•.1111 tilt' 11-.1(1 ,111(i 
\\(lt1l!l'I!' ' '[1,1\t \<!1 \\ ,\' ftll \llt' ft''! () f 
t\11 ' ll',1111 l<J l1c1l( I <111 [(I 1l , 
·\Tlt'f tlit' \1 ,l''l'\" l1•g rt 11 ,\ , ,1 
111.1t1•'1 tl\ f1\1l1l111µ (lrl rt111111r1~ Trt't' clrlrl 
1>,1 -- 111µ tl11• -11( ~ lrt't' I 11r1,1ltl l1kt• to 
. l\ (l!l l1 t1\ I 111 l'l tlll(I Cl) tf1t'll Jl('f 
1 \1,, '\!C -\'\ c_- l1'<.1r11111or1~h1~1' c ,1 11~Jed ,1 
-t1 rl <'''Tl1I 1r1tloor Jr,1c l.. 'l'.1 , 011 1\ ll1Lh 
1\ ,, , 111g l1l1gl111'cl b 1 \ 1r t or1 t' ' ,111cl 
rf'( (lr(I 't'lt1r1g JJt•riorr11,1r1C t'' 111 'f' vt•ral 
JJl!',llglOlJ<; lllt't'l' l "f1(> tf'<1 1ll tlO\\' 
111li1t'' ot1t,1(lt' trJ 1t1'1.• 11,1c k 111 fi o >v.1rc! 
'\t.1rl1t111 1 tri !Jf'g1 11 rirP11.1r;_i:1t1011 fo r tl1t' 
I .1,t c·,1r(1l111,1 l{ pl,1 1 , 111 Gr t•('ri'\' 1l l t• , 
" ( ([)lll()rfO\\ l ht• tf'<ltl1 I' rlOI\ 
rt111 r11r1g ,1 t ro'' c·our1tr' COl1r '(' to ge t 
• ll 't'CJ tc1 rL11ir1111i.: OlltCJoor' clf!t'r ,1 lor1g 
,,,,1,1111 tl T 1111111111 .: 1in c rc11llJJl'tl 1\ 00Clf'11 
tr.1< k-
Thousands Expected For Cup Protests 
8 )' St even !o nes 
Hillt1i p S!Jff~ r i l t•r 
• • 
11•· ((1r1tr t1 11•1, 1,1I L'111t •·tl '>t.1t1•, 
°'•lll\\1 ·\Tr11 ,l j) ,1 1 I' (.'11~1 111.ltc 111._•, .\I<' 
'\ l1t•1lL1l~·rl \(1 t.1 ~1 ' 11l,1 c t' 111 '-,1,li\ 1ll t• 
' . •111 1111, 1\1't'k··111! 11 ,,,,:r1tl11rl1.! >!l't' ' 
, ill 111111•cl tl1nt1-.111(l' tl! c!E•111t•ii 
'!f, l!•'I~ \1 11 1 ((\fllt'( ).!t' ()11 ll1t' ( I!\ \ () 
:ir,1 !1''t Ill(' 11.11t1l lll,ll1r1r1 () \ ti.it• 1,1( 1.;1 
,1l1·t l ·\ lr11.1 1111,111 ,111 
• \\ 1111~· tl11' ~.it 11, 11 ,1I .,,,,1( 1,it1011 to r 
•fit' \(ll .111c 1'111••11! (1! ( (l l(J rf' ri flt'OJlll· 
'\, •\ •\ ( !'l 1' ,11111ll11! tli1• 11i,lfll t II 11 flj.!llt' 
.l(lllfl' 1t1,1t .trl' )!( ',1r1r1g Tur tht• 11111!1''( 
'- ,1,\111111• c' tl l( 1.11 , ,lr •' ,11 ' 1> J ,\( •'{! '' 1!11 
1,, 11r1,,1f>1l1\ \ (1 1 (Otltltf'r 
··•11; ,,,,t1,1 '. 1t1r1 .. l1\ t l11• 1'L1 t.,, ll1 \ !\. l,1r1 
. . 
'- \ \t !' 1>l ! 1i·1.1I I cl 11 ,1 r( l II \lll't' 
,1ltt1 l' 4 (l<1r1l1r1,1t1r1i.: tr,111,11rJrt,1t1011 t o 
· 111· ,J,•1111111,11.1 t 1\l11' 011,1 11.1110 11.1 11 <·\{' I 
I' tl1 ' Tf\1· Jlltl! l ~ f(Jr tllf' Ill.Ill 11 ,Jrt' 
11. tl• lfl!lf,! fill•' \lll! •li,11 lit• < Ot1!cJ 
'1( I · '\•'11 !!llt' ,1 IJ,1!1 11 ,11 ~ 11gllfl' 0 11 tilt' 
11 1 11 ••• ,. i11.1r c h~·r- tl1 ,1t 11 111 11.1r 
' t IJl.l l<' Ill tilt' Jlll!1<'''' 
I •' \ il•'< 1 111 ~ ' 11L1111llt'r c• I rlt•tllt )ll 
-1r,111i(' t1\ fl1' 111 tlit' 111,1ri\ 1li1>t1-.11icl.; 
'•\I' \'1li'•' \\,• 11111 ·'''''1111)1(• .i: tl1t' 
I ··11;1•'''''t' ·..,t,1 tt ' t ,1111to l !lt1il(l111g .111tl 
111,1rc 11 ,lll(J\1t tlirt't' 111 11 1•, 111 (_. t•11tt'11 '111i!I 
l' .11~ 1\l\i( 11 ,, ,1(lj,1( 1'llt 10 Iii.· \ ' .111 
•l +•r!11l1 ( .i1111>LI'- (11 llt'~t ' ttlt' 111,1tc lit'.; \I 111 
11r• 11,•l(j, f 111~' 111 ,l/ ( il \\ 111 , ,t ,trl ,l bt!ll( 
'lolllfl ,~ll( j \I\' t'\i )\.'( 1 1lJ ,l tr11P .l\ 
· ·rit•·11r11,1I J•.irt .11 .:'.Ill 11 )1(•rf' 1\t' ,,,11 
·1(1lc l ,1 r,111\ t1r1 t 1l 'i i(l 
'\\ t,, t ()! til t ' -c l1 tiol, 1n -... ,1.;h11lle 
l •·1111•'''' "' '>1 ,1t•· \lt•!1 ,1rr\ f 1,k ,1 r1d 
'· 1 111l · ·rli1lt 11111 IJ~· 11,1rt1t 111,1t1rll! 111 <1l1I 
•Ji 1r111 '- llll•' ril tilt·~•· ,lll!\\\lt.'' 11111 
1,1 !.,1• 11/ ,ir t' 011 !ht• l r111t•r,1tv o1 
\ .lll(lt•r)l1I!' j)l() j)\ 'l[ I f\li'ft' \\ Ill !11' 
(Jt f1t•r c!( ·r11 <111,t1,1t 11,11' ,, !11'il11l t•ll · I ll 
t.ikt• 1il,1tt' tlti til t ' ( ,11111111 , 
l l1t'lt ' )1 ,1 \t• l>t't'll c:r11t1Jli (Jtg.11111t'<i 
ITl tl lt'r 1!1(} Ll ! lt'' to ( Olllt' ! (l -... .1,1111111· 
101 (lt'111011,tr;1t11>11' .!1\ Ill!' " Olllt' 
(1(11t'r llt'(l!l lt• 11111 ,1l,t1 \Jt' l(l llllll~ Ill 
Jl!l\, i(t' \,If' J1•f\t<' 111ll ll~' ll<'<'f~l1• Tr ()!ll 
·'' t,11 ll t)1 1l l ,1, "l)!l ll).!!lt 'ltl .111tl l~(•-1 t11 1 
\\.1,, ,1, 1,1r 11(''( ,i, <l,1~l .J 11cl .11i tl ,1, 
't. t r '<•l1t l1 ,1, '>t l'1•tt• 1,l 1L1rg l l,1 
l 111' 11t1r11,,,,. i,J t tflt' clt•111 1l11,tr ,1 11<1r1' 
1- !Ll llr.1111,1\111• tr1 t ilt' '''irlc! tilt' 
! Ollflfllll'l~ lllt'C]Lll(lt'' tilt' ( (Jl l!lll lllllL: 
OJ) j>lt''' l<J ll c11 ll l,1c k ll•' tl!ll t• 111 '><•11th 
\ lrll<l \\1' ,1t1• ,\l'(l ~)r1~\t''t111i.: tl1•· 
111c lt1'-1(111 (i t \ 11t1 tl1 \tr 11 ,1 1rl tll • ' IJ,1\ 1, 
l ll!> 1!.llllt'' ,!flt! 1111.tll1 l\t• II•' 
·1r{.J\1''t111g tilt' -1 ' t•·111 (> f ,111,trtl1,•1cl 
\ ;:r,•,1t tl ••,11 111 !t'11,11111 11,1- l1t11!1 u11 
.11 -... .1,h11ll t· r11 t•r tilt· 111,!! < !1f'' ,ln<l 
tfl t'lt' l\t'lt' ,1 ( (lllJll 1· (11 !lt\lllll 'l ,l lt'' ,l! 
\\1·!1,111\ Vl1•cl1t .ii 'i1 l1•Jol l.1~t , , ,.,.1,.,.11{! 
II 1111·· I! lit)'!t'(j <I ( ()lllt'f('ll( (' (l ll 1,1( 1'111 
11ol1t1l' ,111cl 'il(Jr!' .11 t<Jrcl1r1g [(> [)1 
R. o !irrt I c!g .ir 11111> !(l1Jk 11,11 t. 111 tht• 
( O!lTt•rt' ll l t' 
~t' L t'tll 11t• \1 ' r•·1J<lT!, 11.11<' 111c!1c ,t1t'<i 
t!1.it t!it• f.,,L1 1' 1tl\ t--l ,111 \\ cl' J>r<'Jl<llillg 
TtJ I ,I( !11111 If\ -... ,1,1111 ll t' 1111• I ('ll!l•'''I'\' 
gr<111c! rlr,1g(Jr1 (l t tl11• L l 111t•'~l f.,, l,1 11' (l! 
i\111;•r1t" 11.i' ( i tlC>l f' Cl 111 11 1 •11~ t<'jl(Jrt' ,1, 
,,1 \ l!ll:( \\ <' .II•' illc11i11111g (1 11 f) 1•111g 
t11t'lt' i)LI\ 11(>[ II! 111 ,lr( f1 ()I l)ftl(I''\ \ \ ' t• 
111 11 bl' Pll'Scr1t Jll 't ltl k+'('!l ,'\11 l'\ t' 011 
till' 'ltl1.ltl(Jli (fl 't't' 11!1 ,1t I' l1.11111t·11111g 
I llt'lt ' ,!ft' '''\ t 'r.11 11\'CJlllt' 1ri Olli 
ll f).:cllll/,J!l()ll (K1'l\ } l\ llO ,Jr~' lllt'llllll'r' 
• 
c)t 1!1t• \lt'tr o l'ol1{ ,. l)t·11,trt111P11t '0 
11t· JJ llt' 111,·rt• ,flfllll<l 1111•1 11t't't! ,1111 
t11·lr) 
'- <1,l1\ 1llt' '' ''1~1.1111 l'ol1 c t> (_' /11(•t fl,1l1I 
L '''1 !()11 ,\,1t ••<l tl1,11 lie d1<l riot ~1101' 
,1111 f.,, l,1n lllt'!lll)t'r' Oil tilt' \lOllC(' TOi l •' 
,111<1 tl1,1t tl11' 1 1r1 tt't1(tucl to l1Jr1dl(• t ht' 
(l<•111<111-1r ,1 !1(111' ]ll~t ,1, tl1e1 1\ 0l1 icl 
h.111<ll1• ,1111 otllt'r l.1rgt· jJc1r ,1cle 
\ l ll 'l' -. ,1\' tf1.i( flt' ~ 1101\ ~ 110 r11ort' 
,\il(Jtlt tl1t' f.,,l<1ri dc1 f'IO[l lllt'Tll t!1.1r1 \\ t1dt 
))\' ll.I' f\' ,l(J ITl t!lt' llt' I\ ' ll.Jl)t'r' 
111•· '- ·\ \ ( I' ott1r1ill ~c11ci 1!1,1t t flt-• 
1ir(1tl''t }1,1\t' c1lrt•.1(l 1 f1,1c! 111c11or 1r l \JJ,1ct 
t'\\'11 lilOLlgi1 tht' t!t•fll•lll'tr,1(1()!1' l \ 1_11 
l]fl( .11 (\1.111 1 \,l~\' \ll,11 t' lltltll thi' 
\\•'1'~•·11 cl 
' \\1• \\t •ft· jllt>,!,t•(l (O llt)tl( l' tll,ll tilt' 
(_"1 11f) ,1_11k (l l '- c•{\ ' o rk 11 111 ( 11 had O\er 
~ .: 1111ll1(>n 111 111 1t''t111t·\1t' 1ri Sot1t l1 
\rr 1t .1 r11t r1 tt .111 ( r,_,ct1t' to Sot1th 
\l fl(.! 
I lit· 1Jr(1 \1''l' 




·\tr rc<1 n' 
1l1,·r:1 '<'l \t•' 111 ,111 t•IJoft 10 <l\Jll•'a't:.' 
th1• 111(J\t''tor- tilt' ,1partl1P1cl go1 f'rn 
lll t'lll .11101\t•(\ t!11• ,l{l<llt(t)11 {l! f't•tt'I 
! ,1111\1 (, 1 "••11 tl1 ·\tr1l,1r1 t OIOrt•d l to tht•1r 
\) ,1 1 1, (_ tlj ) t••.1111 ,1, ,1 ll1n1or IJl<l\er 
l lit•r1 R,11 \\oorl· '>oti t h ·\tr1t ,1' ton 
(l·r1111' 1> l.1 11•r \1 1thtlr1•\1 troi11 t ll•' 
C(1 1111>•>t111011 1\ <'-o r<f1r1g to \1 tJ'e tlie 
.,.,,., .. ,c-1' 11 ,1rl 11i•,l·'(\ t('t'l 111g' ,1 1)alJt t t1e 
1110\ ,, , 
\ \ ' 1' .1 1)11i,1L1ri1· t f11· ,1ct10 11 o t R. .t~' 
\1 r11) rl' bL1t tlll' 111clL1,1c>11 ot !'t• t t•r 1.1r11b 
1\ ,l ' Jll'l \0~1·111,111 11 1th 110 111t:.'.1r1 11 ig ,1 t 
.tll ! it' I' 110\ tl1,1t gOOLI ,\nti lie \\I d' Ill St 
lirougl1t 1ri b\ t~1f' So11 tf1 1\ t1 1 car1 ~ 
!1()i)1r1l! tl1,1t tli,tt \\ 'ould kt'l'I) u~ fron1 
11r11tt•,t1r1); l\t1t J ;i.1rth ... 1d 1' tht• ba'>1c 
,111cl !l1r1c\,1111P11t,1I. 1•~L1e'O:i [ ,11n b ' ~ ,1d · 
<1111011 to tht• t1•,1r11 clot'' not char1g(' ' ' 
1t11n~ fl{' '' riot tht• '''u•· Tht' OJ)· 
f)fl'''1or1 ot lll,1ck 1>1•01>11' 111 'ioli th 
t\ 1rttil 1~ th t> l~~Uf' 
AWARD PRESENTATION 
• HUSA SALUTES 
THE VOLLEY BALL AND SOCCER TEAMS 
ON 
SATURDAY MARCH 18 1978 AT 5:00 PM. 
PLACE: HUMAN ECOLOGY 
AUDITORIUM/LIVING ROOM 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Charles Franklin · 
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' . By Gwenevere O. James 
' and 
Audrey R. Lawyer 
Hilltop S!;1ff Writer~ 
The H o w ard U n1vers 1t y Base b,111 
U>a m i..vi ll h it the ro ad aga in s t Del. 
Stair S unday in it s f trs t awa y gan1e of 
the spr ing s~a son . 
'' At t he beg inning o f e very se,isor1 
w e ' re a lw ays opt im isi t c . " s ays l'i o w a rrl 
'sa sebal! C oa c h C hu c k H in t o n '' I kn o w 
that I have a lot of fresh1n e n players. 
but t 11ev h ave the e x per ie r1 c e of the f a 11 
seasori u nd e r their belt s ancl I t hir1k 
; he v ~ an h andl e t he c h allenge If t liev 
c<1n 't \ve ' re in a lo t of trotJble '' 
Th~ W('athe r ha s had it s effect 0 11 tilt' 
prdct lCe sc heduling in the o ff -seaso r1 
f·l1ntoh sa y s that the tea n1 ha s_ \.\'ork ccl 
a s n1 Jc h as ~1ossi bl e on the 1ns1de of 
tli e g y n 1. yet he d oes n 't kno w h o ''' rt 
w ill t lJ rn OlJt on the ou t si d e 
" I feel g ood abo ut t h e o v e rall ,11 
t1 t u dt• o f the t e a m ." sa ys l--l 1n t o 11 
· fve ryo n (' re al izes com pe t 1tion is rc,11 
tot1gh \.Ve are in the r ight f ra n1e< oi 
r111rid .i nd I f eel 1ve ha\•e the s p 1r1t t o go 
,1fte'r ther11 ·• 
T t1e nier11bers oi the tf'ar11 ,1re ,11,0 
Of)!,,1 n11,tic ,ibot1 t the seasor1 
' I e \ pec t us t o h ave ,1 good se,1,011. 
~ays .Y\1l ton T h o r1i pson ·· \\' e ,,·or kt•cl 
h d rd ovf'r t h e w 1ntf'r t o 1111p ro 1•e Ol1r 
fdu lt ' V\'e "''Ork e d a lot 111 de f i•r1Sl' 
f11tt 1n g ,1 r1d b ,1 s t> St ('a lin g ,. 
" \.V ~· ~ li o Lil d b e r11l1 c h b et t f'r tl \d rl l,1~1 














<; f1~ u ict play 500 ball '' 
" I leel v f'r y co n f1 d(•rit th,11 l\ t ' \\0 11 1 
cor11 t.; o ut ahead ." says i\ l 1l e !oor11f'r 
\\1e II be prep,1red r>h\s1c,1ll\ .1~ 1\ 1•11 
a~ nirn tallv '' 
Bisor1 take ba tting practice as tl1ey ready for today 's season opener against 
Delaware Sta te i11 Dover. 
\.\ 1 h1le son1e at the !Jla\t'r' ,irt:.' 
op t 1n11st1 c. tl1ey re.il11e th,1t th('re art' 
,eve r.ii obstacles that the\ 1\ 111 ha~e t( J 
o vercon1e 
I thin k \, e ·re going to havf' ,, ft"1' 
co n1pl1c,1t1ons 1n tl'am e ' ecut1011 bL1t 
d l ter 1l1e first coliplp of g,1111('' 
ever\ th1r1 g )hou!d be rolling ,,1\, 
Roclger Brya 11t 
l he 1,•ea t hf'r f1,1~ hdd )on1t' t'11t' \I 
dnd " e r1ia v bed l1ttlf' tll'IY . bf'lilll'l' 
''t' Vf' onl y bee n o u tside aboL1t ! 1\t' 
t1 111e'i ," •a \'S Kt•v1r1 Young 
I n1 sor t of op t 1m1•t1C ,1bOlJt tl11• 
'<'ctS()ll ,,!\' )t•TT Slllllllf'f\ \\ ~· 
h,1\t'll I f1.1 rl tht• 0 111,0<[LJllll \ Co JJl,1\ 
r11L1Lll 011 tfl(' ot1t,1clf' -.o l\t:' \t' beer1 
gt'lj111~ t ll 1' !l lcl 't ( 11 It Oll tilt' lll'il(fl' 
\ \ ' p'1t' '< r1r11111,1~t·tl 't'1·1•r,1I t11111>, .1r1cl 
1,,. It' l1,1cl .1 lot 1J I ' JlO, !t l\'t' ,1 r1d 
r1f'g,1t11,• 1101nt' f o r Sl1nd,1\ OlJr 
( ,-lJ).1b1f1t1('' ,lr!' ,1ror1;: \\.e 11,1\(' cl lot 
<l l <l1•11tli 1n ot1 r J)ltt 111111..: -1,111 ,111cf th,11 
,11ol1!cl !J1• to c1t1r ,1<! 1 .1r1t,1g{' OL1r 'JJf'ecl 
,/l()tJl(f ·. i)l' ,\ 111,1111 ,1, ,._,, l! tl11· 
l\t' cl!h t'r' Jll'flll1tt111i.; \\t' ,liOlJld 111,l ~ f' 
,, g(1ocf cl,,IJlJt 
I tt·1•I tl1,1 t ilit• ,t,\rt1rig t(•,1111 1, 
g_ooc! '<it' c·111 t orci °'J t'1\•r11c1r1 . ,1 
11-t• \\C(J1111·r tt) ti1t· t1•,1n1 \ VI'! r~ ,1, 
Jlf1'/)c!rt•tJ ,1, c.trl lit• t-~1Jec_tecl con 
'1(ll•r111g the k111cl or \1f' ,1 thf't \\t:' \f' 
b 1•('r1 b,1\' 1ng 
' It' going to bf' tough ,,11, Don 
H ,1c kr1e\ 
So111 e o r 1t1e 1)l ,1ypr , <1re ' ,o Oil 
t11n1,11 c tht~ \ pl,111 to go to 1t1e to1J 
I r11 looking fo r\\ ilr<l t o thP 'eason 
,,1\' r\I ll;irper \\ e h ,i\e ,1b1,!l1>1t c h1ng 
,t ,1 f1 . 111 r.1ct the b1gi,i'C''' 11e e\('r had 
\ \ ere l10 1l1r1g to r11"1kt> ct1(' Eastern 
R.eg1011,11~ 111 ~( A t\ PlavoTt<. 
I th1r1k 11 1\1' jJlil\ cl ' ,1 L1n1t 1\f' 1\ 111 
111,1ke tilt' Jil,l\'O!J, ,111cf l1.1vt' a c hancf' 
ror tl1,.. 'l'rll'' ~a\' [),111 An1brose, 
,1nothf'r nl'IVComer to tt1t• te,1111 
• 
• 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 




The Class of '78 Trust Fitnd Drive • 
' 
. 
The Howard University Student Association prese11l.'i lhe firsl s(·holarship i ·ru sl 1-·11nd IJri\-'t' . 
The purpose of th~ Trust 1-' und is lo aid slt1den1s in !ht• f 1 1r ~11n 1Jf S (' h <Jla~s hips in ll1t• discipline ( )f !heir choice . 
, 
• The scholarships will be awarded ever)' len ( IOl )'ears . l "he goal is 111 raise the Slim 11f $50,000 Iha I ....,·ill be in,·ested 
for a period of 6 years . l 'he interest generated tht'rt•aftt'r w·ill be 11tilized b)· pro,·iding 10 st·holars hips for lhe stu~ents of 1988, 1998, and ever)' suct·eedin);? len )·ears. 
The reasons why ) 'OU should contribute to the Trus l F'und are : 
I. To ensure that Howard Universit)' ct1ntinues It) dt'\-'elop lhe kind (If leaderShip l'apable of fulfilling the 
goals, missions, and objectives as an ins litution "·reared to pro,·ide edul'alion for lh,1se ""''ht1 are sot·iall)· under-
privileged in our societ)·: 
21 to ensure ''the world be ' ' alumni fi?t'nerate lhe spiril Qf '-'!lnfribuling lo the uni,·ersil)' befc1re lhe)· depart 
from Howard University; and 
• 
J. lo ensure lhat Howard University t•ontinues lo be an t)Utstanding univl'rsit)' dt•di(' lllt'd t<1 lhe dt•\'elo.pmenf of 
disciplined minds that shall seek the net·essar)' tc1,1ls 111 li , erate the nla sst•s of pt'(lple fr11m lhe sot·ial inequilies 




Invest • ID the Future 
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Jones.-Curator of Athletic treasures II Spring Sports Schedule 11 Me1rcli 17 13A51~ 13ALL· · DcJla \v,1rc St.a te Dover, Dela warCJ> I , I I M,1rcl1 18 BASl:. l3 1\LL·- Ur1iv. of Dela ware Newark, Delaware I 
By Steven !ones 
Hillto p St•Mi' ri lt' r 
When " alk1ng th rotigh the ]01\'t'r 
haJl \'>'aY' oj 'B11rr C 1•r11r1ds1ur11 to\1'drcl5 
t he loc ke r roor11• If '' e ,1sy to \\ alk p;i.,t 
the athleti c eqL1 1p111ent room \1•1thout. 
even 11ot1 c 1r1g 1f The LJnr11,1rked steel 
dol1ble-door<; are aln1ost forb1dd1r1g 
\vhen loc ked sl1t1t bt1t ,,,hen the \'atilt 1• 
. o per1 a tre...1 st1rc of <1tl1IPt1c equ1pr11er1t 
is re\•e,1led 
Bran d r1e" t1111forn1s hang tron1 the 
r,1c t.. ~ \vh1le cases of S\Vl'd!SL11ts, shoe s 
.in d lJ,1fls a re stacked 011 the ~helves 
1ror11 the floor to tl1e c eil1r1g The ct1 r-
.1tor ' for the;;e v,1lt1obles 1" Ho1,·<1rd 
C'Qt11p111Pr1t 111,1r1dgl"r Lou Jones . 1vho 
ha' bf'er1 l.. e('µ11 1g ch<:>c k 011 the l3iso11 ' ' 
f•Qt11p me11t for 11e,1rly t\VO years 
'' Mr (t--t o w<1 rd Athlet ic Director le(i) 
\.\1les 'ees to rt tt1,1t e\'eryor1(' hc1• 
t•nougt1 o t e1,('ryth1r1g ., sa~· <; Jo11e.;; 
while oper11ng c artor1 s of volleyb,111 
c1nd SOCC('r lJn1forr11s 1vh1 c h still h,11e 
the pla stic ''' r ,1pper~ on then1 
Since Jor1es ht1., been \vork1ng 111th 
the athletic depart 111ent: 11 hrts r11a1n-
ta1ned a larger stoct. al equ 1pr11f' 11t ,111ci 
d t1ght~r inventor\ ·co11trol O\'er 11• 
p ro per!\' They no''' operate on a co lor-
c od1ng anti nun1ber1ng s~' sten1 \1 h1ch 
a llQ\VS them to l.. t'ep tra c k of ever\ 
p1eceof el1u1pn1ent 
'' No~ \ve · 1sst1e ever\ thing to the 
athletes b\ nt1r11ber and the\' are 
re,por1s1ble f.or returning th('rll ' he 
<; avs po1i1t1ng to the ~he lve s sta c ked 
\vi th wc1rr11-l1p sui ts \vh ose colors 1 ar\' 
according to activity 
'" W e c,1 11 ' t be · bL1v111g ~we,it s e1•er\' 
vear These th111g s c;i n last for three 
.years 1f handl ed properlv !" he S\\eat' 
for each tear11 are co lor·coded «o th ,1! 
\VC Cdl1 to11trol 11 better \'\' e are tr1' 111g 
to see th a t everyor1e has ever1 th111g · 
Still . tf1ere are nu111eroLJ' con1pla1r1t' 
trom co,1che s and athlete s 11·ho ;;,1, 
tha t they are not pr0\' 1ded \v1th enot1gh 
equ1pn1ent and th ,1 t rt har1d1 c ap;; 1he1r 
periorrnar1 ce In a recent Hilltop ar· 
t1cle . niembers of the team c6111-
pla1ned that t hev had to borro1'' ball' 
irom o ther ared schools to pra c ti ce 
with lanes says that son1e th 1ng li ke 
that is frust rating to h1n1 pecau,e .the1 e 
.1re at least eight c a ses of tenr11s ball' 
(about 2 000 balls ) in the equ1pn1ent 
room wh ic h have 11ot e1'er1 be••n 
o pened 
''That 1s what · puzlles us, 
c redu lously " W e have e igh t 
\ 
he •av~ 
gro ss 01 
(t•11111' b,tll<. tor 't'\' t'll !Jl.1\' t'f' ,1r1tl tht•11 
I rt•.1cl 111tl1.-•1>,1111•r ,11,!11•11' tilt' \' ''11' 1h,1t 
thP\' clo 1101 11.11 (' .1r1v tP11r11' ball' Rt1t 
11•1• g<ll c1gl1t gro'' c1t b,111 .. ,111 cl tl1,1 t I' ,1 
lot tor 111,t 't'l't'rl µl,11 t'r' 
1\r1otl11'r of tilt' 1rl'C!Llt'11t Lor1111l.11r1t' 
th,it thf' cle1>.1rtr11t•11t llt'<ll'i 1' tt1,1t tl1c 
footb;ill tt' clnl gt'I' 111t•ft>rt•r1t1;1I tre,11 
r11e11t btil ltlilC'' cJ1.,tou11t' tl11' ,1llt•g<1 
! 1011 
" Tl1t' lcJotll;ill t••.1111 ciof'' r1ot t1,1\'e 
,1r1y r1C'1\' t1r11rorr11' -\ lot o t tl1t• 'lt1i1 1, 
old blJt 1\ f' t,1kt• t<l rt• 0 1 11 ll cfort> 1vt' 
gu 011 tl1t• ro,;d , I ' 1t l1t·r1• <111ci '\l' \V Lip ,111 
0 1 1t1e't' 1l1 1ng' 111\,;'IT \'\' ¢'1e l1<1ci tl1t' 
<;<1r11e footl),1ll 1t' r't'\' ' t(ir f1\t' \' t' ,1 r., 
' ' Sor11f' tO•lll1l'' lu<i l.. 0~11 Tur lhl'lr 
StL1 ff bf't !l'f th.111 0 1l11•r, ff1ey r11 ;1kt• 
~l!r(' 1\1,1! tl1e1r t'(]11111r111•11t I' rf't11r11t•cl 
\.\ 1 ht•r1 1•0L1 clo tl1 dt , 11.itl1r,1ll\' \'OLI 11'111 
h<1ve r11 ort' \·\ ' (' l1,1(J ,1 <1•1 ~lt'r< t' 11 t ret t1r 11 
t)f '\1(•,1t' ,111cl llll )!Li\' (illlll' OLI\ tor 
tootl1,1ll tl11' ,,.,1,(111 \\' p or1 ly lo .,t u 11 e 
''1'e,11 ,111rt , r1t1r11bt•r 4(1 ror th1• 1v l1olt• 
se,1•011 \\o,t 01 111•' o tl11' f 'IJOrt' ,1rf' 
til t' ;;,111\{' 11<11 
_\V!lt'fl Ill ' l\ t'tl! 10 tll1' 1llll111Jt'llllg 
''' ' !E'tll 11 1\,1'> t<l 111,11..t• 1',l\h 111,11 t'f ilJlCl 
to.1ct1 r,•.,11or1,1li!1• tor tll(' t1r11 tor111 ., It 
1~ h,11c! tor ll' t ti rt'11l.1cP 1f1('t11 1r1d11 rel 
lid II~ bf'C <lll'e lllJ\ ltlg 111 l' LJlll l Orlll' 
CO '('i ll ' ,111110 '{ ,\., 11\LJ< 11 ,1 , lJtl \ 1r1g 1 !. 
lit•( <lll~C \It' h,11 t' t(l )l<l\ l(l !lf'f\l'll( 
(' \ (r ,1 (!or bt11111g 1r1(!J \ 1(lt1,1lt\ 111 , tt',lfl 
OI 1~h o le, ,1I\• ) 
' It 1' Cllt',llJt'I ,111ci t'.l,lt'r tf1 1' 11 ,11 
,1r1d It '.lit'' ti1t' lllll lt'l' ll \ 111011P\ \ \ ' t' 
bot1gl1 t ,111 r1 t'11 t 1 r 11t <1rr11 ~ tl11' \t•,1r 
(l' \ Ct'pt tu i 1ootl1,1ll} .111<! 1vt' 11 0 11 '1 IJLJ\ 
,·1r1\·1 1orl' 1t'r .11 1(J tf1\'I' llll' V\',Jr<; Tt1 i:· 
0!1 ly tl11r1g tl1.1I Ill ' \l.i\t' (\J ~ll \ I ' ,fl Q<.'' 
be'.Cilll 'l' tf1t'\ ll t',11 Ollt 'll 1,1,t 
Jo11c' tr.Jlt' I' 111tf1 t ll(' tE•,1111 .1r1ci fie 
\O ll!l l ' t'\ot'r\ !lit'( t' (l l t'(JlllJJI Tl l' !l( 
bctort• l1e '~ ' Lil'' 1t .1r1cl .1t!t'i Ill' ( o lft•(t ' 
11 He'•'\" tl1 ,11 tilt' t(101b,1 ll t•'il!ll \o,t 
0 111\ orit• IJ ,11r <11 'l'< i,. , clt1r1 r1g tilt' 1t'11-
g,1111t' tootlJ,111 , ,,,1,(111 ()11 t' 01 tf1t' 
rt'<l'() Jl'\ 1t111t ltlllt'' h,1, t111t'fl ,1\1lt• !t) 
(Q lllt' 1!1 ,111(! 111,111.1i..:1· tilt' l'(jtllJJtlll.'!lt 
II 1th ' LI( fi t•l ! I\ !t'll( \ I ' 111, lor1g tt'tlll 
eXJJ('fll'lllf' 111 tll l' flt'l (j 
I It' l1t•t•r1 Ill tilt ' 'llO!t1r1g goo(!' 
bt1,111t''' !or .! ti \t' .ll' I 1,•r '111 r:t' l 11 ,\' 
10 \t'.lr' cilc! !lt·t <1 r1• <<1 r111r1g t1t•rt' \ \1 c1 
\f'<lr ' ,1go I 11orl..t•cl 11,1rt 111111• !or t l11• 
[\·\ ' ,1st11r1gto11 l Rt•<l,f.. 1r1., ,111cl llt'lorf' tt1c11 
I u"ecl tc1 't•ll 'i>Urt111g got1c!' I t1,1•cl t() 
,,~ 11 Ho 11,1 rcl .1 lt> t 0 11t' t'<1t111Jr11t•r1t 
\\,t11,1g111g ,111 t'QL11f1n1 t'r1t roo111 To r ,\ 
r11,11 c> r t1111 1f'r'tl \ clot'~ ll<)t I LJ~t t•r11,i1I 
bL1\' 111g ,1 11(! 't oc k ing l:'C!t11iJ1nl'n l It ,1 1,o 





















Howard Equiprnent Ma11ager Lou Jo11es niakes sure tl1at all Howard varsi1ty 
teams have ·•everytliing they 11eed ,. wJ1en it cor11es to unifornis, 1varn1-t1ps 
and sweatsuits. · I 
111\ol\t'' 1Jl,111r11;ig \) l• tl1 lo11·i..: l(•r111 .iritl ,1t l1ll•lf'' I 11,1r1t 1 \\ 1 \\1 lt•' tt•ll1 tl1t• 
;;hurt ,,, rr11 ( O<I ( lit'' tu 1 or11t' to 111t• 11 tl1t' 1 1r1Cl'tl 
\ \ r• ,lrt· looi-1111,: t11 1•r t 11111· 1111, ,11111l11r1g ,1 11ct 11 ;· tr1 t(J L!.t't 11 t or tl 1t•111 
( l1t111ng Ll!l1l<1rr11, ,111 cl t1 tl1t>r '011 grl(J(! I bt•l1 t•1 t' 111 1\\r \11 lt',' !ll (lgr, 111~ I 1 t' 
t'Qt11µr11t•r1tl !1.1-. IJet•r1 tilt' \11i.: \\,\'It' 111 ' t' t'r1 11 l\ Qr i-. ' Otl l..11t111 Jlf'Ujllt.' .tl\1 ,1 1, 
th<' 1>·1'1 11 <O't' .1 lot <J t r11<11ll'\ to lit1\ 11 1. t• to )ll• t look ,11 11t1,1c 1, r1i..:f1t 111 tro 111 
tJr11 !or111 ' t'\t>r\ \ t..'<l r LJI. tlli'lll r hev ' t1ot1lci t!11r1I. !),1~!.. tO 
·\ n(J tl1t•r tl1111g 1, 1t1,1t th 1' \t',lf ;111 t1011 II \1,1.; t•1gl1t \t',\f' c\g(J ,1r1cl 
ht:>lr11t.:'!' !1,11 l' tcJ 11,t\t' ,1 g01t•rr1r11t•r1t to1 1111.t rl' 11l1at 11 ,1 , h~·r•• t!1,•r1 ,111(1 \111,11 
,,•,11 \\,, tc1t111cl Oll i ,1bot1t 1!11, tl1rt' t' 11t• !1,11<' 11011 1 
I Marc!i.18 l "RACK-- E:ist (,1roli11a Relay s Greenville, N'C. I 
I March 20 TENNIS-- Bloo111 sb urg Sta t e HOME · I 
I Marcl1 21 13ASEBAL·L--A111crica11 Ur1ivcrsit) ' HOME ·1 
I Marcl1 21 ·rENNIS-· Salisbury State HOME I 
I f\1arch 22 TENNIS -- Rt1odl' lslar1d HOM E I 
I M<1rcl1 22 BASEBALL--Rl1odc ls\anct " Ht:YME (2) I 
I March 24 TRACK-1- \orida Relays Gainsvillc, Fla. I 
I M;1rc t1 25 TRACK-Florida Rela ys Gainsvillc, Fla . I 
I Marcl1 25 BASEBALL-- Jackso11villc Ur1iv. Jacksonville, Fla. I 
I Marcl125 TENNIS--J.:ic l... sor1villc Univ. Jacksonville, Fla . I 1-!±~~i.-~1.E!_~~~~~~~~!!!:.... ____ ..l.a.=!~~~~!!--I 
CheerleadEjrS 
te ,11 t1 it 111ort• t' l tcc t1vel\ 
fron1 page 13 
l~r1•r1ll.1 took 11<:>r grcJll!J ot 1t . 111(0 tilf! l 1rc le 0 1 the floor df ter the b<1s1c s had 
bt:.• t·r1 1,1L1gf1t l li t' 1<lea 11•,1s to stor111J-c l,1p-o;to1n1) anc! ,1 11r11 eet1r1 the ci rcle . but 
11111' \"lc' r11•o rk1•c! ot1t l t1at 1vcty " · 
' 'oti go! ,1 goo<! H_fOt11> there . l\r(•ncla 1·· cir1t! of the cheerlead~ rs 1eered fron1 
l1 t• r ,\,,11 0 11 t!1t• 111,1!' 
1 
' l(iol.. l\l~t l1k1 • vo.t1 tl1cl \\ )1er1 you tried 0 \1t l 13rer1da rep lied, and cont 1nue.d ' 
,, ~r t 11otl1 1r1g t1,1d !1t·er1 s,1 1(! · 1 h1 ~ t1t11e her grotiJJ drcl 111u ch better. as 1f the short 
•·~cl1,1r1ge 111 s1>1rec! tl1er11 ' 
13y r1111e o "Lloc l. . a ll the <;fl1all groups h,1 d J)ra c t1 ced "' °"1onkey'' 1n the half-
cour t c ir c le 13v r11r1e o ' cloc k. r11y 111t1,cl e s \Vere rdc ked \\'1th pain 
1 0 K , Coocl r11gl1t ' l~rt'r1d,1 ' '11(! ,1!ot1d.' and go hon1e and sit in the tub I' " 
0 11 T u('sd.t \ . \\'(' 1' l'rf' g11 ('11 ,1 h;i ncl-ou t of ' Va rs 11 v Cheerleader T ry-Ou1s Re -
c1 t11rer11t•111 ;; '' t or tllf' 1uclg1ng on the 20th All of the gvmnast1c stu n ts. the three 
c l1ant~ ,in cl c t1ef'r <;, the f11'C JL1r11 11~ ,, s1>ec 1.tl stunt a nd an or1g1nal c heer were 
rec1l11recl to rc ce1\ l' e- 11ot1gflpo1nt s to ma ke 11 on the varsity It wa s wr itten to 
l..ee1> 111 1n1r1d tht·' Ho11ard Ur11\'C1 s1 ty <; tyle of c heering a cat c hy beat. 
r111111n1un1 of 1vord' r11a \ 1n1t1n1 o i body movernent'\ and pC'rhaps a dynamic 
.; \ lill t 
l he tot ,11 t11 0 \l t>t•I..;; o r the <l1 n11. to ns1sted of 28 hours of tra1n 1n g and 
µr,1 Lt1c '-' Throt1gl1ot1 t 11, c!t1rat1or1 no t only did Brer1da and .the varsitv cheer 
lt•,1c!l'r' ,1 tter1cl, btil ' t1 Tteret..•(J ;;or11t• t1un11l1,1t1or11 11 reserving the gym 
~l'\' t'r ,11 t1r11C'' rt 11 j1' O<' CLJ JJ1ecl \\ her1 " 'e c1rr 1\•e d O n TL1esday, a high school 
!),1:, ketb.:r.ll .g,1111e 1v i111 11 I till progres\, on Wednesda y, Air Force ROT C had step 
1i r.1ct_1t f' Altl10L1gh l)[t'r1cf,1 ,1rgt1eci co r1s1ster1tl \' with the secL rity ~uard on .dut_y 
10 11t<> rr11 tl1er11 c11 f1L' r1.:~ f'r\' <1t1 0 11 tor the cl 1r11c . he 1n s1s ted · rt wa sn t hr s 
dL1tv ,, A11cl 0 11 \'\1 ('cine~cld ~'. Gt•lir1cl.1 Lightf oot received a men)O pushing th(' 
t 1!111! To r tocl,1\' ,1ncj ·\~or1d<1v !),1ck to 6 _10, due to te nnis ·pra c t ice 
l· vt•r1 1t1ougl1 tllt' ' l'l r:o r1Tl1cto;; e\ 1 ;;t~ . 1\·or11ei1 st ill persi st 1n co ming to pra ctice 
111 l10l)l'' ot bt'co1111rig ,1 'ht•erlc,1d~>r ·1 r,1cy S1m n1on s, wh o rs also pledging 
(~,1 111r11.1 '-1gri1,1 S1g rn l1 1,h.1IP 11rac t1 c1 11g. , ,11cl that she ·'' \vant ed to try out for 
1,1r .. 1t\ l,1,t \(',1r llut I ti.1cl ,in ,1cc1 der1t •vh1 c h ~Jrevented me from doing rt Ancf 
I l1ilO ,1lre,1\l\ r11,1tit' llll 111\ r111 ncl lc1,1 ve,1r tl1c1t I 1vanted to do 11 '' 
r\ 1tt•r g<1111g tl1rot1fl1 tht• cl inic I t hot1gl11 that ag1!1t~· \vas all that \Va s 
1' ) 't'r1t1.1I 111 be(o1111rll.! ,1 Ld(! \' 111 Blu e Ho wever, Brenda said that they were 
,11,0 lool.. 1r1g tor ' d l:: ert,1 111 c a !1b1•r 01 c hee1leaders. having the qualities oi 
cro1, (l <1p11t•,1l JJ<), , 1qle g1 m11,1•t1c e \ JJer1er1 r:e o r IJO ter1t1al rh1•thn1 . versat1!1t\ 
1.111t'l1 dr1cl (0 or~t1 11,1t1 or1 
1t•,1r' ,it:o .111(! 11 p11t ,1 l1t• ,1c! ,1r1cl lloL1l!l1t 
,111 01 ot1r !1t•ln1et' 1!1l•11 ·r11 1., 11·.tr tlit• 
prict' 01 tf1t'11 1 11t•r1 t tlfl b1 Sl 'l cltJll,1r' 
\ \ •' clo th1r1g' 11 1..t• tl1 1' tci ,,\1t' tfit• ur11 
I t'l,1(1 111011t'\ '{) tf1 ,1t I! { ,111 !.,!t'l t)lt ' 
r11 0 ,1 OLlt (> ! 1[, cfoll .1r 
l~LJt 11e .irt• riot tr\111>.: !CJ tl lt (\JI 
r1t•r, \ \ e l1,11e ~ll~·nt\ o r t'lt'r\tl1111..: 
\ \ h,1[ lllU lt' ( (lt ild tilt'\ (< U•I~ i1t'' .ltltl 
Meharry Conferee Calls for 
S. African Isolation 
' ' 
By Steven Jones 
Hillto p Sl.iffwriter 
1 llt' cor1t1nL1ec! 1 nt~·rr1.it. 1<J11..rl 
1,olat1o r1 a t SoL1tl1 ·\tr1 (,\11 '!>Ort' !t• ,1111, 
,1r1<i tf1p bo\r:Ott o t <ot1r1trrt•, \1l1 1c t1 
111,11r1t,1111l1r1k'1\ 1tl1 tilt' ,1p<1r th t·1cl frt1lt'Ci 
cO LJr1tr\ 11ere ' 0 111•' o T tflt' f11. 11o r 
rf',olt1t1on ' ,1 grpecl t1JJ011 di thl• l\<1 ( 1.,m 
l'olt!IC' a11ci Sport~ c·or1tere11c t ' hl·lcl ,1 1 
\1 t>h,1rr1 ..._1 ecl1c,1I Collt•g(' 111 -... ,1, !1 \1111• 
Te1111 l<t't 11 e(' ~ eci 
IJc> yco tt o r ~outh Afr ica because the 
c h,111ges thdt have been n1ade 1n So ut h 
·\tr1 c,1 {co r1 ce rn1ng seg regated spo rt ing 
reg LJl ,1 t1ons) \\' t>re cos n1et1c and did not 
fi,ivf' <1r1y s1gr1111ca nce ·· 
Special Entertainment Committee 
l-lo11 ,1rd Ur11 1er,1t1 ·\tr1L.1r1 'llt1{l1t'' 
Protf'''Or Or Ro!)ert ~dgar 11 ,1, (}110 o ! 
!ht• IJ,lr l!CIJJdJlt ' 111 tflt~ C Oll ll•rt'llt,t.:' ,111d 
, ,11d tt1 ,11 th<:> cor11crPr1 tt' t1i•d in 11 1111 
tht' r11 ,1,,1\e 11rol t''t~ tt1 ,1t 1 ar t• 
' l llt'dti lt•<J Ill -... ,1,h\111'-' tl11' lll't'f.. 
~>rot1·•t1r1g t l1(• )OL1tl1 ·\lr1 c,1r1 Llr11tecl 
')!,1.tt'' [),111d Ct111 r11 ,1t cl1t' ' th,1t I) 111 l1e 
l1elcl 011 the \ ,111df'rf1 1lt LJr111'i1•r• 1t\ 
lclllllJ LI' 
Other re so lution s JJroposed and 
'upported at the conference were•tor 
Ur11ted Nation s a c tion against apar-
1t1e1d 1n 'port s. · that ' the Olympics 
retogn1le non- racial (predom1na tel1 
l31a c k l Sou th African s port s 
teder,111011' arid the expulsion of South 
'\ ir1 c a b\' the In ternat ional La1vn 
ff'nn 1" Federation and the United 





with special guest: ' 
BRUTE BAND AND SHOW 
Wed., March 22, 1978 
Cramton Auditorium 
2 Shows: 8 pm and 11:30 pm 
Ticket prices: 1st Show 
$3.50 H.U. Students 
$5.00 General Adm. 
' 2nd Show 
$4.50 H.U. Students 
$6.00 General Adm. 
' 
Tickets on sale at Cramton Box office 
Fri. March 17 
and 
' 
Sat. March 18. 
for more info. col 636-1007 
> 
' 
It ' ' LJtllJ'L1,1I 1o r ,1. 11 1t•cl1 c .1 1 1 1J llt•gt~ 
10 110•! 'U <. h ;1 co r1t e rt•11 Ct' bt1( tl1t' 
11 re,1clt• nt tl1c' tacult\ , ,111c! 111~' 'tL!ctt'rlt' 
1\t' rf' ,1 11 't1r>!)Ort1\e at tf1t• tor11t•[re1 tt' 
c111~l tl1e t1pcor11111g ~J ro tf'' l cl ~ 111 or1 
'trat1on'i •c11d Lclg,1r 1 
·r 11"' 11r<t n1g l1t tl1 <1t \I C' 11 t'rt- ltt1ert• 
•1(' h,1d a bor11b , c,1rt' ,1 r1d tt1,11 ' ort o t 
' 'et the tor1e Tor tht' co11 !t'.rt' lll t' 
becat1se tht' \1•hole Sot1th ·\t r1c,1r1 1''L1t' 
l1a<; «h,1kf'r1 up tt1e Jll'OJ>lt• <trol1r1(l 
'ia,h\ rile Obi 1ot1,l1 tilt' l'~Ll l' 
c reat('d a lot o t tt•r1~1 o r1 ,1r1cl 11 ,1 , 
br111g111g out the en1011or1,1l1,r11 qi tl1f' 
South r\fr1 c,1n .;upporte rs t 
The con feren c e dealt \1'1tt1 1s,l1e~ 0 11 
th l.' 1r1tern,1t1or1<1I 11at1or1;1I <111 ci loc;1I 
• level bu t the fo c t1 s 11•<1.s or1 tl1f' 111 
ternat1onal ,1.;pecto;; of rac1,rn 111 'POrt' 
·' ' There 1va<; ,1 Unrtecl .~ ~ t1or1' 
deleg<.1t 1or1 (rc rl r •~•er1t.it1vf'~ Tra ni tl1t• 
Worlr for Solar Energy. , 
. 
Dr. Robert EO.gar 
l' l1 1l 11J11 1r1t'' J,1111 ,11( .1 I ,1r1cl )t1d,1n ) 
1, 111( 11 t ll'( ll''''(I tht· t'"jt,1bl 1.;f1111t•11t OT 
,1;11 llllt'fll ,l( IO!lc\I (Jt'g.1[ ) l~OflVf'llll O!l 
,1g,1 111 .. t ,\l) c\rtl1t'I CI II ~1c l 1 I ' bt.•1ng 
clr,11\t ·c! b1 tl1t' Ll111t1•ci 1' ,111011, I here 
1<v1•r1' rf'.,olt1t11ln ' ~<1ll 1r g tor . tf1t' 111 
tt~ r11.it1or1 ,1I l' (ll,1t11) 11 o Sotith -\ tr1(" ,\ 
c111d (c1ll1r1g 1or ,1 il ll ll >ti t)I tO lllfl('' 
tt1,1t -t ill 111,1111t,11r1 1111 ' 1\ 1t t1 'iot1tl1 
•\tr1 c;1 l 
'lt1C!1 . I l)t) \ (Ott. II ,l1ll1 t'nTorcf'ci 
c,,011l<l <<lLJ "-t' t'll'tl 1h1· l 'i'111.•ci Sc,11e~ to 
bt.• !J(J \ ( ot tt•cl 11 11 111.11 lcll!lPd rt' t1('<. 
\\·1tt1 tilt' r,1t 1,t-go1 (•111t•c f1,111 or1 
It lOt1l cl Ccl ll"l' l'r blt'tll' 1r the 
Ur11tC'O St ,1tf'' co11t +r1t1t• to pl,1\ Sotith 
A!r1 t,\t1 tt• ,1111, ,,1\, ~(l~,ir !)tit right 
11011 li'r1111' 1, tf1t~ o r1 l1 r11 a 1or 'po rt 111 
1\' l11 c l1 tilt' 1110 LOt1111 it'' ,till h ,1 ve 
I 111 I. ~ 
' \.Vt' ,i rt• L.1ll111g 1or tilt' co nt1r1uf'd 
' 
is May 3. 
I • 
Volunteers are needed now at the Sun-Day National Office, 
Call: 466-6880 
• 
FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
MAR KAROL 
I 
WE OFFER FAST, ~XPERT, ON THE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES IA T A REASONABLE COST. ' 
.3809 Ga. Ave , N.W . 
• 





ask about out special student discount!! 
I 
XEROX COPIES AVAILABLE 
' ' 
• 
.' \Ve calle dt1pon the ILTF to e \ pel 
~c1t1th Arr1 c a tinder the te1n1 s 01 their 
0 1111 charter 'vh ic h p ro h1b1t ' ra cis m on 
<;port., b~ it s rn('r11bers We are also 
,1~k 1ng the UST A to 101n 1n e .;pe ll1ng 
Sc1t1th Afri c a fhe UST A has said 
\' C' rb ,1 ll y that rt •v ii i a sk South Afri c a to 
l'OIL1r11,1r1 ly 11• 1thdra \~' fro rn the Da\' 15 
(t 111 r11at c he s bt1t o;o far . Sotith Afr1 cd 
t1,1'i re ce 1\•ed no \Vr1tten corn · 
nit1111 c at1on s about rt so they do not 
l..n o 11• 1vh ,11 the UST1\ s pos1 t1on rs 
1\t1 any SoL1th t\i r1 can su pporter s 
.1rgL1e tl1at pol1t1 c~ and ~ports should 
r1ot be ni1xed and that the coun trv ha.; 
tollo,ved all of the David Cup 
regul,111011' for part1c1pat1on But as 
l' c\g,1r 1>01nted out . or1e 0 1 the reason• 
th,1t 11 hd' beer1 ab le to do this 1' that 
the United States forced through the 
rt1le la<;t ve,1 r under \vh1 c h anv cou ntr\ 
thdt refu,ed to play another cou ntry \ 
tor pol1t1cal reasons be k ic ked out ot 
Davis Cup con1 pet1t 1on for \ \VO vears 
Sot1th Afr1 c,1 1s the cot1ntry " ·h icJi 
' b1!net1te d tron1 the rule c har1ge 
b~· c aL1'e 1t penalizes any t('am that 
d1•c 1de' no t to play ;1ga1nst them 111 
the ll."fl' . c ertain co ur1tries have a 
d1'i1Jroport1ona te 11u rnber of vote s 
1"1 ost of the '..e c our1 tr1es ilre westerr1 
~L1ropear1 n,1t1or1s Sot1 th t\ fr1c'a ha s 
n1ore \'Otes 1n the IL TF ' t han dll of t he 
lll,1 c k Afr1car1 nc1t1on s combined · 
A rio t he r proposal gr0\~1ng out o f the 
conferer1ce ,,·as that research be done , 
0 11 trar1,·11at 1o nc11 corpora tions '''h1cti 
<;ubs1d1le wh ite Sot1th Afric an spo rt~ 
leagLJf'~ ,1 ncl c ha111p1on sh1µ s. as "ell aS 
co rpor,1t1on~ 1n this coti ntt\' " 'h1c h 
o;;pon so r white Sou th Afr1car1 athletes 
cor11p!•t 1ng 111 spo rt s O\ er here 
Edgar st>es a d1~11n ct contrast 
b1•t \1•eerl the atter1t1on that last ~'ear ' s 
der11or1•trdt1ons against the Uni ted 
States-Sou th 1\fr1 c a nia tehes at trac ted 
I.1st vear ,1r1d the coverag(' \\·h1 c h rt 1' 
rC'ce1v1n g tl11.; year · ~ 
\·Vhe n the 1natc hes \Vere held -a~t 
Nf'\1port l3e<1 c h ((,1l1f ) ll'JS! year rt \va s 
the first t11ne 1i1 ~everal years th a t the 
US a rid Sotit h Afr ica had plt1yed It 
\\' <IS vir t t1all\' ignored by the media afl.(I 
\\' lien they did cover rt . the dtt1tude 
th a t the reporter' had was that 1>oliti ts 
shotild not ?e m1'1;ed \v1th .;;ports and 
tht•y refu,ed to deal w ith the issu e of 
Sc1 uth Afr1car1 apartheid '' This vear 
people rea% 1ze tha t the issue mu ' t he 
addres~eci The 1ne,sa ge has go tter1 
throt1gh L.1st year. '"e got more at-
tention frorn the loc al pre~' \·Ve had 
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Tutorial Programs 
lht· Orr1,;• tit c·or11r11ur11t\ 
·\11.t ll ' ( t il )·\ l I' 11\ fl t't'd 01 
\OllJJllt't'r' t or ! \J!Or1,1I 11roi:r.in1' 
l t1 tor ' d rt• llt'<'f!t•(l 1t1r thf' \t 
c: ,•org•'' I fl•1<011.il ( hl1rLl1 
!tJ!O r1.1 I l' rrigr .1111 .!11( t $, l )t' 
°"\\ } 'll CeOfl(t" <. (f1urc h tho'•'' 
't!Jdf'nt' 1rr1m (,,lgt' I t ~ 1r1gton 
l le n11•111ilr\ 111 f> .l•t(< 1r.tt•• 1n -thf' 
i>rcJgr,1111 
~\1 t' .tr t • ''' ' () 1r1 lll '•'ti ''' tutur' 
ror th•' O.i ~ <t,11,, ~''11th ( ,.,,,"' ft 
\l~· ,1 (it• \\ ,\r \ 1,1r1rj !l t1 ' tr.111 
'>flOf!••l•On '' rll ~•' 11rr1' 1tit'tl •or 
tutor1 !O tr,1,el 111 fl \\ t·,1tlt• 
\1 ,11 \ l<1r1c! .,1 11dt•11t< 1n,11or1ng 111 
p1 , cholo1< ' •'Clu(,1(1(1n ,ind 
-oc1ologi r11,1\ ll'I' ih1' fJtfli;:r,1n1 ,1, 
!1 t• ld •• Or ~ trJr th1 •1r l•''l)f'( t(•d 
T1t•f{j, 
f or ort' 1ntorn1<i : 1011 111 •o•r1''t••cl 
P<'r~on' nlil \ '!Cl!' 11\, th,• ( )· r•c•' 01 
(omr11l1r11t\ l\t! ,11r' Ill'\•\ n f.1 111 
1 8() 011o(t' O! \tlld•'111 lo• ·· ,tll 
f•l&-IJQl~I> \ \\ ~rch 1-
Contest 
Jh, • IJ,•1).irtr1i.t •rlt r1 • Ii''''''' ,It 
11<>'' '11c! l11<\~l"•fl \'''''<'!ll' rht• 
~l> i.:,111 I ,,,11 \~ >111 •. ,t 1n 111<1< ~ 
ll l;_!l)I \ I 
1 ( (• ll l ll<'11lll!111 , ''lH'l1 \() 
u11r! t 'lf: r.icli1«I•• ~!<1 J,•11(, <'fl rrillt•t! 
1'1 .I I l,i ,, f)! tht• ), •ll,ll'lllt'lll olf 
11 1,lr)t \ .11l(l h1,1(1r1 i,:r.1tll1,it1· 
,futl1·nt' C 11r1,•111l1 •'t)111ll 1· rl 
) 111· ' '''111 ,jllllll({ Ill< lu<J1• 
,, ,.,, 111,1 !••1 1,11 ,,intl ,., 11•·1' 1n 
't'r~irt· !.i t 1011' 
I l !i1• ,11, ,ird, ,,,.11 !J t' 111<1<!1· 
Ulll)ll tht' l <)llt)•\ Hl~ (fl[t'fl<l 
rJ01 l1n1.·11t,lt1 on f)r1i.:1n.il1•\ 
I rt(>r,lr\ 'it\lt• 
~ 1\ 1;r11t· (ii .~2:;11 ''ii flt· 
,1 ,, ardt>c! !O th,• i,:r •• <l11dtt , !l1tl t'11t 
.ir1d ttncJtl\t•r 1ir+tt' () ! s 2c,() \<) 1t11· 
gf<1 (iU d1~ · '!llllt',11 ,\flli ,1ntJlllt'r 
prt/f' OI ~ 2'>(l l<l t ht· <•ll 
c!eri:r ,1llu,11t· 'tu<l•·11t 'U llrl l1!t•ni: 
lht> fJt•\t {'''.I\;!;.,,! t<>llll Ill '-<'!<10 
!11, !0 r\ [)1·<1dlir11· '''' r•'< •'IJJT <Jl 
t'''.l\ ' (o r1~111,1 I ,111<! thr··•• 1 ri111<''] 
'' A1>ril , 1 'l -11 
") 1\n nOllll< 1·•111·111 
'>c.l1ol;1r~h111 ''111 r , ., , ,, i11 
,11 lht• ' 1r1th 1\1111t1.il 
!)I tilt• 
tit· <11,t< lt · 
1\ ,1\ ll >ltl 
I 0 1-(·111 I t't t\• rt• 'lPl 1\1 11 ti .' 1 I ' J7fl 
l11lt'l!''!f•(! 'l!11l ••P111 1J1ol \ 
tOrl!.I ( I ()r I ( .irlt•t<lll 11.1\1lt·11 1n 
1l1 t• fl 1, t< lf l ()••1J.irlnlt•r1t 1< <><•111 
~U<l i)llui°il.1, , tl,11 1 fl\t1"'lll! <l! 
{,jf, ,(Jll 
<0offee house 
~· grnd J\ I~,>,, lt>t.t lntt•rn,1! 1<111.11 
/\·\l• 'I( ! r.1tt' f r11t\ ,,,:,II f1.1\' ' 
(..Qlfl'l' 1111,,,,. ,1t H 11 r11 1111h,·I 1n •· 
/\ It ' 11 ,l ntl fll<)l'ri •t1• I 110l,1\ 
,,\ ,\ r(h 111 \'J i/ •' ' ,, ,jl !l• ''' 1rrl •·•I 
·rhf:' M 1gt1t \ Cer1!~ ·~ 
co rn1ng 11 lht> U 11clprgrilduilt C 
Student A~ s 1·mlJly (UCS A J is 
d oi ng 11 agd1n We are selling 
ti cket ~ 10 t he ex<:1t1ng JJlay , 
'' The Mighty Gf'111s ·· now 
' playing ar 1t1e Ker111edy 
Ce nter We !1ave .1 l1m1ted 
amount o f b rc h e~tr,1 sea1 
' -t1ckes fo r thrlfe e)J) s how~ 
ri c k e s f or W Pllr1esd,1y, A1Jr1I' 
are $ 'i 'iO eac h1. fo r Thur .~d ay 
April (> t• c k ~ hrf' S 'i 50 ea c t 
and t1c k t-1~ 1o r I r1d d v . Apr il i 
a re $6 00 t·a c h 
I 1 c kPI ~ w1i'I be sor1d on c1 fir st 
c ome, first s erve ba s1.~ only 
r ic ket s g o on salf• ,V\or1da v . 
Vlarc h 20 at 'i 00 pm 1n the 
UG SA o ffi c e . Rm 281 , Office 
nf C:.tu dent I 1fP 
' 
C.itlc>s D. D.ivi~ 
Senior 
Washington, D .( 
Arc h itecure 
An''' ''' t c1 (}tJ(''t""' 
\·\ ' iot'rl <1rlilrt'' ' 'llb ,.\11 l''U•' ot 
111'' rl.ltL1lt' (lilt' i11u.;t l1>CJ I.. l 1t·~· or1<l 
' 111 .1! ,,.)11< h 1, ''l' l'' ' rt'r>t ,in cl ! ull~· 
tl1f" 111l11,1( t 'uc h ,1 
l1 1<fl1fll.ll <l t''''' l"l , 0 1111111; ,1t 1h1' 
1, ,11 r11,1 k1' 1111' ,,•I T 
rf'~)fl''t'r1t ,1t1,1n r110'' '''11,•r1 t '' 
g,11r11 r1g r11t1r11t•11111111 .incl L'Pl 
Ol'<'Pll t'llt ,1[ <I tl!llt' I\ )l('Pl [) ( ' ' 
µOplil,1t 1011 trf'rlfl' ,\f t' 'h0'' '•r1i; ,111 
11\l ,,,,,,,.d !:rO\\ 111 ,, r I ' l11tt• r111cl<llt• 
to tlf)f}l't ( t,1,, r1•,1d!'ll!' 1 ht' 
r,Lt•l• ' ' 11t11c l., I\ 
b,1l,111c1 r1i; ,1r1c! 11 c,1t1t1on I'll t 
\ t''' 1,, •• 1 ,,.11 '"ll''''"" t ,11 1011 ,,,11 
lOfllt' •lhl'll tllt'f'' l\ {l!l t !lt' •ll!JI)\ 
t t ' <- •r1 [) c· lt•tt 
.-\ r1'1'''' to Que,t•o n 2 
l't1bl11I\ 1•1'rh.i1J' no t 
!ClO lllU< h Cl~lt ' ll 
tilt'\ ,ind tht• 
I ht'l t' 
'1<111( 
us 
l lo1•1f'l<'r tl11•1r ·, 
l I <; IJrt''t'll < <' 
'h.tli ll \\ O\l'I tl11; 
,, , ,,,,11 ,\, tilt' 
100111, l1k(• ,\ 
l,1r1<t tl1,1t 't111<'' 
th" lig ht t1t '<' It (l<'tt'r111111.1t"''1 f(i1 
/ 1 <11 l1o:i l11\ ,, 
Walter R. Burnett 
Senior 
London. Enitl.ind 
A r fh ilect u re 
·\11''''' f !O ()lJl''{IOll 1 
·\11 ' ''tlt' 0 1 th1' n.11 t1re h,,, tL' b•· 
lool..t•tl .i t 111 <l t•11th ·\t r,1c t' 1<1l ll •' 
trl•,h tll('ll l•'!Jr t''<'llf ,1t1\ t'' 1\ 11 1 llOl 
lt<'<l!I' ,111\ ,,,11·<'' or •• ,1rthql1,1l..e, 
l'<>l1t1f.~I rt' .1l•t\ lit'' '' 't h lobb1 n1 ~ 
J)(l\1e r .111d th,1t ('{)Ille' ,,,111 
,t•11 1o r1t1 ,, h,<h t.1 ~ e ' t1r11t' ,1r1ct 
t<r11t· ,, ,11 !•'II 
·\ 11 ,1,f'r to Q1Je,t1011 .' 
\ \ 1t'h the11 1>rt'<~·111 1r11ol1t•r11.·11t 
1r1 l1 bt'1<1t •ur1 't rt1gi;I<'> <1r1(i 
c rt'<l\111g tr•t'r1dl1 11<'' 11 1th !l{'I\ 
c'Pl11·rg1n~ r1,1t 10 ll' I ''' ' ' 110 1('<1'011 
!<Jr thf' ( '0 111111un1'! lJt1 t1 1\()t to 
~et ,1tt 1,e l1 111101\\'CJ 1n 
/1rilb,1b,,1. lc1ol.. Ull ! T<•I >\111!'11(.J 
t(l gl't 'llll!lt• I\ llll()l\t•(! lfl '!lPTlt' 
1' ,\ \ (Jr ut!l t'r 
Male-Female 
Relationships 
Pa rt 11 
111 (•lflll!Pl\tl<)ll l\ •tl1 'ht• 
li.ilcl1, 1r1 ,1111! I r.1111 •1 Ii.i ll 
!\ t''l<lt'fll t' ,\,, 1,t.111t' 1 ht• 11 () II ,i r (j 
L·n1 1er,1t1 l1 1111ru1 t'l1lt•11t ('o r11 
ri11111•t' l'''''''rit' \\ ,1lt• I t·n i.ilt· 
k:t 'l .1!•t1r1,h 11 >' f', lr t II •111 \\,1 1,h 
) ' 111-11 dt ~ l(I !) 111 .it I 1,l/lt'I 
ll.111 l{llJrl l,!1 ' \\,•11 1\ h(> ,, ,,11 ttl 
1i.11 1111,11,· 111 r!11- ,1,,, 11,,1t1r1 11lt·,1,,· 
'1;:r1 l1rl 1 11th•' I·\~( 1>t T• c ,, ,,, 
<{lnt,1( · I ,1r1 1 II \\ ,.1, l1t·1 .11 t• 11, 
( )()~ .j Clll (Jr llt'f(ll t' fht• .!l,f tll 
\\ ,lt( h 
Child Abuse 
r ht' ("hill! ·\ bll'l' .incl '- egl•'l p 
R:,,,11ur• •' (_ ••r1t<'' R•·i.:11111 !II lrl,!• 
t11l•' 1<11 l rl1,111 ·\Jl ,111 , .\rld Rt• 
't'.Jl(h li'l\\ .lr(J l !lllt'''I!\ 1' 
l111,11nf: !• ,,,, c111d .innt1,1I 
Rt·g 1<>n,1I ( •_>11l"r"1l'c1· tn b•• l1f' l<I 
\1.Jt< !1 l~)-11 1',-8 ,11 th1• .,,J t1or1,1i 
1•,,.,!l1! c•r1,1n ( l1u11 l1 .ir1d ( •'lll•·r 
41111 '- "flr,1 ,l.. ,1 ·\1t·111Jl' '-\\ 
\ \ .i .. h1ngt<1r1 [) ( l ht• !ht•r11,• (ll 
tilt' (On lt '!t'lllt' 1\ thilcl \ \ t'lt.1 rt' 
l'C1ltt\ l''llt·'' dP1ll •\ Jl ''''''' 111 
Rt'!.! 1•111 111 
!h,• , t(\'lll' l< 'lltt' ho•1 11t1tt• 
'll•·.i ~ PI '' \\r l lo ,,,ir cl l11<ht'r 
ll11t'<1t)r Q I tht' [111•,IUll !)1 
\\ ,i111t(1r111g R«'•'.t1< 11 .tn (I ! 1.1 l1J.1 
torin 1rl tilt' •\ [!n11111,tr.1t><Jl1 fur 
l'l1~>l1( , '!Pr11< "' IJ,,µ ,1r t n1t'nt (l! 
tt, .. iltl\ ltlt1(.1'1()11 ,111ct \ \ ',• lt11r1· 
\\• 1 L1c l.. er' .1clcl1e'' 11 111 foll•' 011 
rh,.• (o ,t I ll t'< t< \ <'r1f"'' n 1 
·\cl t>l!Udl(' ('h1ld \ \ t'ltart' Poltl\ 
lr1 or1!1•r tcJ µ,1rt1(1 JJ ,l\t> 1n t!11< (C)ll 
(•' ll'll( t• I OlJ lllU '\ prf'·l•'g•,t••r il\ 
\\ 1r<h 17 tor rurtht•r 1nturn1,1t 11>n 
'<lrltd(t ,\ \, [),•lo•l'' IJr ,1nllOr1 ,11 
» 1111 1, ~ ~o 
Mystics 
-... an1 \\\·oho-Rt'ni.:e- '- vo ._ ,1 n1 
\1\oho-Rf'r1gf'--K1 0 '-'o:irn f',1\•o t1Y 
K•·r1g•-'-~ o 
I dt•iot(' ml'<t•li to thf' rllV\\lloll 
l.:1 ' '' o i c <111~t' ,1 111! etf••ct. 1vh1 t l1 
1,111 t'ql1<1I •vorld llf'<ICI' thro ugh 
111\ 1r1t l1v1dt1<1 I h dlJJlll ll'~S (O rllt' 
,incl t'\IJt~r•t'n(•' d l1it• ph1l'U!)\l\' 
1' 1t l1 'lt1d1•n\<; or1 l·lu1,·;1rcl' 
1 ,ir11 iJlJ' ''''Pt111g 10 l>t' helll •rl tl1(' 
!l t1111o1ri ! tol11gv lluil<l1t1!-: l11•1ng 
f{)f )(Jl 11111•' \\dr< 11 21 1 jJ ,,, t\> 
fl IU fl 111 St·t• \ot• tht•rt• N,1111 
\I\' nho- R l"n ~· " K \'O 
- AJSA 
! ht· Abs,llom )ont·~ ~tl1de 11 t 
·\,,ot 1at1or1 ti f tt o '''ilrcl U n1\·er.;1t1 
,,,11 \ f1 on ,or a s1Je,1k1n!i! 11r••,ent.1 
! l<l rl 11 1 lJr \ ·\,1r1,1r1,1 (J.iv1' or 
llt·r1!"1!1 c t ("o ll('ge 111 South ( ilrO 
l1r1d o n ,\\drc h ll V.' e.dr1t•<d<1v <it 
.l Oll 1'\1 1n the bd<er11ent lourlgl 
o t Ranh1n Cl1J flt'I She 1vill 'f'J•'.!h 
on h('r book B/,1cJ.., ,i nd /nd1,1n' 11: 
\ ou rh t .iro/1na f1om 177(,.1'176 
NEWSMAKERS 
BECOME A NEWSMAKER . If 
YO U KNOW OF ANY 
HAPPENINGS ON C AMPUS, 
IN THE CITY, IN OTHER 
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY 
O,"R EVEN THE WORLD LET 
US KNOW ABOUT IT . WE 
CAN ONLY COVER WHAT 
WE KNOW AND WHEN WE 
MISS OUT ON SOl\-tETHING 
SO DO YOU . HELP US HELP 
YOU . CALL THE HILLTOP 
THE NEXT TIME YO U PICK 
U P ON SOME NEWS . BE A 
NEWSMAKER . 
• 
Wand.i Kay Hannon 
Junior 
Roper , N.C. 
Political Science 
A11\1\'t'r to Q11e'i !1011 
Stic h <1 V<• te wo,1ld JJrt •,ent ,1 
Vt'ry bt 'll t' f1r1,1 I ,\ nl! l'ery '1J0\1t 1vc 
µo l1t 1l ,1I rt',1l1tv for lJ1 ,tr 1ct 
rt'< 1dl•r1 t' 11 C tl11r1 ~ . I' 
dt''f 'l'•<tt• • r1t'l'<l for lurtl1l'r 
rt•pr1•,t•rft<1t1on 111 the lt'g1sl.1 t1ve 
br,111rh oi ot1r r1,1t 1or1, be1r1g that 
DC 1' t'Qt11vdl{'11t to a regt11_ar 
,\,Jtt• or til t' •1n1on .iloni; •v1t h tht' 
f,1r t th,11 •I 1, 1Jr1•dor11111<1!\llV 
lll,1r l.. .• 1r1cl 111 11t•1•ct o f th1< tv1)e of 
re11r1''l'lll<1 t 1<Jn dnd mo1<' IJy this 
,1r11e11clr11f•1•t l) C c,111 lt1rtl1er 
st,1nd on 1ts O\Vn grot1r1d<, aµar t 
fron1 !ht' I ••d('r,11 <1tr110,11her1c 
'n f I 1rt'r1 f t' 
•\11,1\ ('I tO QtJt''i ( IOll 2 
U11fort1.1<1,1tt'lv. I ,1111 no! ' ' f'ry 
f;1111tl1,1r 1v1!!1 the 'trt1~gle 111 
- ' Z1ri1 l~.ib v.· t' , <1 11 d the 110<1t 1or1 of 
the Ct1b,1r1> .inlJ Sov iet~ on the 
''<lJe t-to •vt'Vl' r. I th,,1k th .i t tl1ev 
!l0'''bl v rn .1y g1v t' ,11cl to 
Jll'OJi'lt' 111 /.1r11bal1'''!' 
W.ide A. Hampton 
Junio1 
( level .ind, O h ic1 
Fin.ince 
An'''l'r to ()l1t•,t1nr1 I ~ 
l he 1>ol1t1 c,1I rL'dlit\ tl1,11 1t 
'' 0lllll Jl'•''•'r1t for [)1<tr1tt rt''it-
<l1'r1!' '' Ol1ld bt• th.it 1t 1\ 0l1lct g1\t' 
thJ 10!•''' II\( ) !llOrt• (l'llr<''•' Pl !<I · 
t o\t'' to 10tf' cir1 ! O• re1>rt' ' •'111,1t1on 
(>rl til t' 11,., 1o r.1! c.~111'ge 1 fit, ,!' 
11oulcl g1\(' tht• (J1,tr1("t <111 .1dd1-
t1on.1I ! \O!~·~ o ne 111 thl' St•n,1 te 
.incl o r1<• 111 th•• ~l t>U 't~ <>! l< e1Jr t .. 
~t>nta\ 1 \P' ·\11 1ncrt''' 'c 111 repre· 
'<'11t<1110r1 IJ\ tlll' Q1,tr1 c t o f 
Coll1111l>1,1 ''(ltilc! 1!',tJlt 111 ).:t\'Lng 
11 t h,it1111J< h r11iitl" • Ot1ni; IJ ll ''''r 
-\11,11 pr !(J Ql1(•1t10r1 2 
1 !'' \\ l1t'!l .tncJ 11 (Jilt' 0 1 tllt''f' 
(11t1 ~J o '''''' ,.J .,,t , to gPr 111vol vt•cf 
t!J(<\ •\·1 11 lJ11t1g dl(Jrl~ 1hf' CJ!h t•r 
1111, Ill •'''"n' l' 1111~ht ( r1•.1te 
1JrOlllt•r11' tor tllt"\l' t'' l' <0\111tr>t'' 
1\ht'll tht•\ .l!l'l't'r 1()1 thf"1r 
cit•< r<.1(ll1 t<l tht' l r11t<•(t .,, ,1to r1r1 ' 
' . 
Rona ld C. Hun1 
S ' t'fUOf 
cJntesville, Pa . 
Business ManaKemenl 
Ar]'w~·r 10 Ql11•\t 1or1 \ 
Ill th1 ' ,1c11or1 1<; ;1r11Jrovc•tl , [) (' 
1v 1JI be. ior ,1 11 fJr ,1tt•Lil l Jlur11o<t''i , 
re\'t'.ll(•(l to tl11• '.ir11 t• leg.i i r1i-: ht < 
-' I ot 1 t l" r o11'i t1tut1or1.1I .;t.itP' In 
>t'Vf'!dl ll 'ilV' . tl11' l\'OtJICi bP ,\ 
hi ~hlv li t•r1j'f1t t 1r1i.: tun tr1l>l1tor IQ 
tli(· 1JrotJl1•n1' thdl .Jr 1.;I' <luring 
t•ltlc t1or1' 1h1• rl''<<ll'r1t< wotild 
fi •(·f r11ort• re'iµon'i1bl1• to tht'1r 
vo t 1r1i.; obl1g.1t1011 , lrl 1ht• ' ' •IV 
re1li11r1.: tl1,11 tl11• 111,1\'0r r>r .inv 
ottler o li1c 1.il clec t••rl wol1ld h,1ve 
full Ctln!rol o t tht• it1tlJ<l' t•n· 
lle;i,•ot1r' ot tl1 e c1 tv '''1thou1 
hav1r1g to be •v1thht•lct by tht: 
Congrf"'' 111 1v , 1 <t1n~ tor 1h1•1r 
,1ourov.1I 
Ar1 s1vt•t to Q1.!e>11or1 2 
Ye\, I tl11nk tliat rhe (' ubans ,1nd 
t ht!' Soviets. a ! d1ff('t<'nt in tervals. 
will becorn~ rnil1t,1rilv involved •n 
the l1lie r<1 t 1on strt1ggle 1n Z1 m-
babw l' As far ,1, <in .1 1d to the 
s tr lJggle of Sout !i Afr1c,1n'i , I feel 
th1.; w tty 1n f,1rt . 1Jrove.; to be 
l)I;' 11 l' i I c Iii I 
1-ic>ivever. I clo th111k that their 
1tll'Oiver11en1 ar1yt1me 111 th f' ne,1r 
futt1r1' COl1!r! ''''lJ lt 111 !1e1ng 
dC' t r1 111en t ,1I to tht• .i1d111g nations 
-
1. The House of Representatives as 
approved a proposed constitutional 
Donald R. She ldon 
freshm.Jn 
New Yo rk City 
Music j.111 Studies 
A11<w ~ ·r to Ql1e\ t 1or1 1 
It tl11, 1>roµo.;ed const1 !u t1unal 
,1r11enllr11e11t 1' pa<s~d . 1t ,houltJ 
b•· " 't•'I> 1r1 a 11os1 t1ve d1rec11or1 
!o r th1• \'\l.i,h1ngtor1 DC corn-
r11t111111' I h1 ~ <lo t•< r.J1~e t>ic 
<1ut•,t1()11 o r •·le< ting responsible 
1n<l1v1<l<1,1I, to govern the 1Jeopl .. 
111 tht• Lo r11mun1!\' flv ma k ing 
\V,1~h1ngton a ·· state w ith 
'"'llOn,<b1l1tit·.; 1t becomes ver\ 
1n111ortd1lt to map out a trans1t1on 
trur11 f<'clcr.il control to Stc1te 
cor1tr<il It ha< bt.'t.'n kno'''n th<t t 
tl1e govt•rnm('nt tJ\u<illy w ipe\ its 
h,111cl' ,; IJl,1 c l.. .~ v.·ere involved It 
b1•cori1e' ver.· 1mµortant that the 
r1•S1<l<'nt> OI Wo:i~h1ngton reali.te 
t l1.it thC'V 1,·ill be re~pons1b!e tor 
t ht•n1,t•lv(><; 
1 ht·t<' ,,.111 b<' new legal r1gh1.; 
l.J\f"' ilncl 't<itc l.i ,,.,·s to abide bv 
N1> lor1gt'r w ill they be dble to 
rt•l.i \ tinrler the •omiort o t 
l·Pclt•r,11 < r1111rol 
Arl'•vt•r to Que\t1on 2 
1"1\' k nov.·lt't!ge to an~'ver th<' 
ciut·<;!1011 I' l11111 ted But I feel thar 
•! •t '' r1ec t•ss.irv tor the l1berat1on 
of /.1r11bdbW(' I dn~wer re< 
l\l3 c l., , hi!\'t' turned to all me:.in< 
to h<'llJ 1ret• dnd l1beri1te thC'm 
,e/,,e, l:Jl 1i c k leJders'' 111 
Ar11er1c,1 <lid 1t "hen c1ll el<e 
amendment that will give DC two Representatives 
and one Senator pendin~ approval in the Senate 
_and ratification by at lellflt. 33 States. 
What Political Reality would 
• 
sue a vote present 
for District Reside11ts? 
en1n 
2. Do you think' that the Cubans and the_ 
Soviets will hecon1e militarily involved in the 
liberation struggle in Zimbabwe? 
• 
Speakoul Photography by Cheryl Denice Thomas 
Attention Western 
New Yorkers 
\ \ ,. \\ ill 1l1<'•'l .it~ 1· 111 \ 1{11lli.t1 
\\,1r<!l _'(\ 1<1~11 111 (,,., k ft,111 
I <ll1r1gt· ()tr•t t''' 1,i1 1 111• t•lt·'< tt•(! 
. . 
''' jll t '.l' t' ,l\tt'll(j .1'111111• ~llC>lll(lt 
Attention Ohioans! 
r 1i,.,,, ,;, .11 11, · .1r1 11111l••rt.1 n1 
l l lt' t•I OI)~ Cl~ !ht• ( )1 )1(1 ( lull \)11 
-.. 1111r l.11 \1 ~1rt ti 1'1 l'l~i\ 111 ( .\11t·1 
l! .111 I c>tll li,:t ' .It . j jl 111 ( (lfll 
11111 1•' <' ' J< ti• Ill •'' .in<l tr.in 
'lll•!t.1t1<•!l ~l<Jrl\t' lolr 'llfl!lg l1t•'<lh 
'' ill l't' (11;( ~,,,,.c{ I ,,r n1<1r •· 111 
l<)rlll,111<>11 <,ill !1 (t> 1\l-l ~ \>P I' \t i 
t1:c11 l'l•··\'1' .tl!t'llc! '' l<>tJr < ll1fi 
Bakke 
\)rl lr1(!,11 \l .lrlh 1- '' - l<l 
• jl 11\ ·11•· \ \ .t'!1111~t<111 l •·Jl 11•''' 
L n ()r1 ,,i11 'll''n'''r i •111111t1r1 t\ 
'!lt>,t l.. {>[I[ Ill lt•l t''l'" ()r j1 
llfnl,\t I•' oil \U><l ' 1111J -ll!.tln 't •l1t' 
Ii.ti..~. ,[),.,.,,,,,., 111·, <'\<'11 ' ,, 111 
\,L l.. t• 111.J<t' it th•· !f,,,, _1r1l l n· 
lt'l' lt l ~' fl <Jlll <ll ~<)l ,l \\,111.. 
·\t1(!1 t()l OlJl)l 
ll <J 1, .ir(l l' I 
li>c .11 .. •cl 1• ••tl1 <'-. 
'- \\ <Jn t\1•' ll '' ''·1rcl 
l 111' ' ''''11 (, ,111 11<1' 
l• ', ll tJft•(I 'll+'ol h•· r ' ' ill I'<' [)r 
t- •'flll •' lh ltillo'll 1)11,•ctc>r fll 
ln,t 1tul< ' l<ll 1!1" "t t1<l1 <ll I clu( .1 
l<(lll, 11 l'r1l1~1 ,it ll 11•, ,ir1t l 111 
\('I'l l \ f l ,• 1\ dl l1t• f<lll1 •'\! 1n 
i" lr lt•I <11'< u'-,1<>11 !J1 [11 11 \ .i<1t.t' 0 1 
\\ R< ! \ 11 111' \',·t•·r'"'\ l'r•·,1<i ••r1t 
t) t th•' (.r . .. itt·r \\ .1,h1r1gto11 
( t•ntr,11 l d~Jt)r ( t)lJll< 11 l< t• \ l)<1\1li 
f ,11on 01 -\II ..,Ol•I' ( hlJf( h .incl 
'>l1 ,1r<lrl l'.ir t'r lJ! th· · '- ,1t1r)r1,1I 
()r i,: ,111,1t 1·•n 1or \\ 0111•·11 '- () \\ 
'" Mack Is Back 
lJon t 1111)' ll (t1,,1r<I l '''''''t ' 
Q \, ll \\,1r k !l.ir1<! ,111(1 '>ho 1' 
• O!lt t•rt <Jll I r1tl.I\ \\ ,111 !1 1- l'l-11 
.11 ( r,1r11r r1r1 ,\u ll1tt>r111 <l > 
(1>nl!)ll, t ·<I ti t , 11 l 
Kol>1·r1 ,\ •\ ,! ( ~ ,,1, 
\l .ic k '' 
'lllfl t•(J!' 
(;r , ·i:g 
l<Jl1l'' !l(Jlll!J<lllt' 
ht •V!J().I P(l, ()ti' 
l<.1ll ll\ 'l\\lll,t )ll 
\1\1 1lctJ \ 'fl( di' 
IJ,111,<Jn r111 tl11· 
lllt•11• 1 
lllr( )t' IO• OH !"' 
)<>llrl 1\\,1\<'\ -
I!,,~,~ !lt11t,1r 
<illltll' l··lt• ,Jt• 
,111( 1 !l{1l1 fJ, , 
IL111~\ \)"'' )\c 
Lecture 
llr I ll ,,o:i r<! \\' t la •1·tf1orr1t· 
!J(' .tn <•! tht• (,r,1<il1<1lt' ':o{' hool 
w rl! 11r(' '<·r1t tht' •\rlr>t1.1I t rr1.,,1 
I vert•!t lll't \\,•11101 1,11 t t'< ttJfl' 01 
tht· ll o •,.ircl Ur1 11t'r1't\' C t1,11Jt<'r 0 1 
S•grT\.I '<: 1 IJr lt .t1\ thorr1t'' let 
! li ft ' l-i\!lt'rtro1Jh 1 .1n<l High 
fll oo<I !' r t•,~1111' 1' 1!1 bt• 
J)rt•,en tecJ <II .j \l) p Ill \\' t'd 
r1 ••,d ,1\' \1,ir(h l! 1'+711 1n tht• 
School o t I r1i.:1nt't!r• n~ dl1cl1101rt1n1 
(! \!)() 1,1/1 <;rrt'l'I -.: \\') A 
•t'<f"t1t1011 v.111 ro llo ••· 1111, of 
( <1'1on 111 th•• S< hool o f I ngLn1•er 
1ng 1\ ll rlll'111bt'r' o i S1gr11,1 Xo Jncl 
o tli!' r 1r11t•r(•<tecl u1clov1dt1ill' 11re 
1r1 11tt•tl to <1!lcr1 li 
LUCY I:. MOTEN 
FELLOWSHIP 
Ap1Jl1 c.1 t1on' ior tht> Lt1cv L 
Moten I t•llow\h111 ,1re .ivail.ih le 111 
the Off1('c o f tilt' Dean. Col lege of 
L•lier,11 A1t\ roon1 101 l oc kl' 
t-l a 11 
(ornJ)<'tltoon ''open to Junior~ 
'en1or\, an<I gr ,1dud te <.tt1de 11 1 ~ 
The <lt•iidlin<>'. fo 1 l1l1n.: 1s 11.\ond<tv 
Ma 1ch 20. 1<J7R 
THE HILLTOP 
''Wanna Freak ?11 ~ 
1 !it• illLJStrtC)US l.L<l1 t>< ()1 pl11 
Ht•t,i ~'!:'11,1' .,,,Pt'tl11 .. 1<1 (<lt1r! 
.l<t' 111 \1t 1r1 ~ ,111 t•li.:1l>lt• r11t•11 ,1n<t 
l\<•ll l!'/1 t< > !flt' "'!!!ll<I ( h,11<',\ll 
Ito( .ti<'<! ,\1 \ \2- f< "tro' t' l '- \\ 
\\, rl,> Ii ~, . 1<1 IJ,1111 ''1tl1 l<)lJ 
Dear Friend 
of the Arts: 
<)r1 \l ,1rtl1 \, 1<1 ~H ,111 _ rl()(J<l 
~l1•;J!l ( L1f1r,1 r\ ror 111· · ·\r t' '' 111 
!l'•''• "lt l'o•·tr 1 '' •lt<<' 1ror•1 l'!1olq1' 
I •• '1«1 •\ ( d(l •' rll\ n f •1•1 ,.r -..,,,,, 
I ro(l, ,1 ·\1.tl! 11 1- \'l~I\ ( ,1,t1 !J,11 
[)!l 11oll1C>!l 
Disco 
I ht'\ \ .1,h 1r\ i,:i\lll ·\r 1·.1 \ h.i1Jlt'I' 
>I \1g111.1 (,<1111 111.I l, h<' " <•t<Jlll \ 
In( t'rt•,,•nt '\ri t 1t•r11r1~ Ln 
I lt·i.:.111( ,. tll'l() · ·-.. (,ll(l JI \\ ,11 ( Ii 
1'1 1•l7M 1 h.· .111~111 ,, i11ti1·11 .. l<I Ill 
1l1t• "tu<lt· r1 t l rl1t111 l\~1 ilrl1r1 i.: 
l ill(>ll \ l\,1l lf{)<l Pt l L 111\ t 'l'•ll <IT 
\1 ,1r1l.111<t ( <>ll t·,;1' l',ir l.. ! 1(1111 - t<> 
11111Jr11glll \\ <I'll \J\ [)I l llll!l ljl 
,11111 !ht• ! lJllh \\ ()11 "•'!111 1(1111\,1! 
.1 ·1 1rt IJ,lr1.1 t 1•1n 
Entertainment 
! ht• {l t l1( ,. OI \t11(!1•r1t l 1t1• ,111cl 
I 11 t • 
\,, t•r11!,l 1 111,.,,.r1t •\ '- 1gl1t <•! 
I i1 t1·1t ,1111111 t· 11t tt•.1t1J11r1i: tl1t· 11,, , 
()11,, , . ht·'t' <' ll ,·r ,\II 111•· 
f'l<''IC!t•111, \lt> 11 ·\ ({lfl( 1·1· 1,1111 
! !11· 11(11,.i r(l L'no 1t•r,1t1 l.itt 
I 11't'llllJl 1• tho• fi (l l\<lf(f l'l,J\l'I' 
-.\1t•lt("l ,incl ( \ll tll"l'l ' \Id< ~-
1~.ln\I .incl "!1lll' c1n I r1(J<11 \1dl l t1 
i- 1')71\ it 11 11 1 ( r.in11u11 
,\ 11<i1 t \1 r1t1111 11 ,J ,,,11 (i Ur11 1• •1,1t\ 
'\ (llTll''Hlll 
l~.t•ll!>'l11<•' 111 ,, 1>rr1dt1t \ O(lll 
•·r111~l•• 1 I I rt•drJ• •· t, , [lolr1r•'' 
'- •'11<,lr1 t ~ The f>t•rt<1rr11,111c,· 
l>h1<h I' II\'<' d rlCt Ollt'll ' cl th1• 
1it1bl 1t 
1
1,1 11 fl t' h••lrl 111 R<1<)111 ,, ) 011 
th1· \ ,111111 l urh, ·r '- 1111.:. I• 
\\ ,,111r1r(1l l' ufJl1( L 1hr,1r1 
I l<l<• ~ 1<!<1, ,11, ! (() '•'t'tni.: ,,,,! 
.ir1<I l lllJr rr,,,nrl , !h<'rP 
MUSLIMS 
·\' , ,1l,1~r11 t1 ,1l.1 1~ l1r11 Ii,,. 
\l <1 , l1r11 'tut!t'rl !' o t l i 0 11 ,1r1I l r11 
':;r-•t \ \I \ f! l ,111nt>l11l(•'' •!' 
rt•gt1l,1r r11•'•' ! 1r1i.: r11Jr11 1 llt l t<1.: ()I i 
ll 111 •'lt'r\ \l c1r1cl.! \ 1r1d \\1 •<l 
n••.;tl,1\ <11 i< (lflrl\ .'11<'1 01 .:_:fit) !>! h 
"tr•·••t '- \ \ :n•·'t t<> I ll>.!1r1•••·r•r1).! 
ll<1<lll1ni: (lr1 ,-. n th<' h.111 T< <1 <11 
l h, lk ul.1 I lJllil ('(l I>!) 
South Carolinians 
l t•!' gt•t tl1~1·th t'r tt• 1<>rrll ,, 
)<1t1th ( dr()l1r1.i ( lt•ll \ \ 1ll111g ttl 
g•·l t11i.:•·tl1C'1I { .1 11 Lun11·1 -,,- 'l-1.J <l 
R111l ll 
Summer Housing 
•\ IJl>l lt dtlO!l< Tl)I 'Ulllll l t'P 
ii (Jll' lllg ,tit ' ll<ll\ ,lldll.!lJl l' Ill Coffeehouse 
• ft:t ' '1 rlt'll(l! ti.ill (Jf Tl ll'' ""cl tht• 
1,1,J,.., or ':i1gr11.i Al1Jl1.1 () Tl ic •· o l f.(,,,]<!t•r1Lt' L1r,· l\ <>0 111 
lntt'rrl,·\\1<J11.il 1'-'ll1S1 C ~r .1 
!t'1r1•t1 1nv1tt:: 1ou to a tot 
1Pt•11(ll1,eo1 Frid t1y M,1r ch 17 
l'l-8 .it II p 111 .Jt ttl <' !\,1r1clroor11 
111 th•' (olll').!(' o l f •11e Art• 
tJ011.1.t1or1 K··irt'\hr11t•nl< <t:'l\t•d 
Disco 
ll<Jl'ar<I Lr11,er,11\ 111,on 
Photograph1< ,\S,0( J>lt!,er1t' a 
Sl,1111 So,~ C t' t \)<J''n lr1rl,11 
\1 <1rrl1 17t111, lll l1nt1I All Souls 
Ur11t,1r1,1r1 • "'l1l1rLll 161!1 ,1r1d 
ft,1r\,1rcl St' '\\ , , ,,),, h\ G::..S 
Door 1>r1le' ,1,1d rt•l rt·~hr11•'11t' 
Sigma Sweetheart 
l lie love lv l,1rl1t>s o f Pl1• 13et.i 
"1g111,1 Sv. c l·th t•<1 r! Co urt <lr t' 
h;11•1ng ,1 <;Pr ,1s IJd rty on F1 1cl<1y 
f',-\,1 rch 17 1 ror11 11 ~ , 111 ·lJ!lt ii ,1t t flt' 
'i•gr11,1Ch.ile,1l1 , 11 27 f.( St, NW 
P)<1y ll<1 c l..g.i111111011upst.i1r'1)r llJ<; t 
ruol 0111 ,11 th t• Rt•ct I ye ll ,11 ,incl o r 
C< •<ir''' 1011 c,1ri 1,1n1111 h.irct 
<lo1 ... n<t<11rs 1v1tl1 YOtir fl,1shligh1 s' 
[Jori t rll<'l't 11<; 1l1ert' b<'ii t LI' tll<'rf't 
Disco 
l'h• "'l1)h<1 Del til Lo:i v. I r,1tr1n1fy 
o r t~u•\ ,\rd Un1v<'r,1 \y L.1w Sthool . 
'' 'IJor1,or111g " · rr1d,1v Night 
f e1·t·r ()tSLO 0 11 the Dunbarton 
(a111µt1' l-r1di1y ,\,\.irc h 17 , 1978 
1 ll)ll' 10 p rn to 2 o:l !11 M U\IC \\' !II 
be turn1~hed by a re<1l l1ve DI So 
bt•thr•r t•11 '' Don<itions 
Disco Cabaret 
r he VIVACIOUS ladies of Sigma 
G,1n1n1.i Rho lSoror1tv . Inc prot1d· 
I~· 1>reser1t ~ " [) 1sco Ca baret " 
BLUI: ,1 nd COL I) stvle o n 
Sund,1v. MarLl1 19th, G rand l3;ill -
roon1 Un1tr~ 1ty of Marylar1d. 
Colle ge Par , Marvlar1d. 7 00 · 
l 'l 00 M•lln1i.:h t 
' · q ASt·t !JAR ,• 
'DOO R PRIZE 
"WINE 
• SE MI · ~ORMAl_ 
Con1e FREAk with the S1gmas 1 
l 1c ket 1niormo:it1on call bJb-0036 
o r 399-0570 
, 
,L nd I\ orT\ l'rl or r It I,\ I I.\ r t'I! I'! .. , t•<I 'rl 
'l1n1r11t'r Slhool r1t't•d ,lJJJll\ 1\ ~ l~ 
roor11 re,t•r\,\t 1or1 1ee 1, r<'<1111rt'd 
ut all IJ<'OJJlt• ,e,..l1ng Ur111•''' 1t \ 
hou~1ng ror th~· r 1r ,t t1n1e l01i,,, 
th1.; tt>t' t,1,l11er' < ht'c l..' ur niorlt'\ 
0 1der' ,1rt• ,l< ft' J>t.ilJlt' btit P•'f 
,ona l cl1 f" Ck' .ire r10t 1 lie 
deJdl1n(' d.itc ror 'ubr1111t1ng 
hou,1r1g ,1pp hf dt1on' '' ·\1Jril 1.1 
1978 f (l ! 111urt' 1r1turr11,1t1011 
contdtt tilt' ll ot1 ,111!i Ott1t•' b1 
tl'lepl1onP (f> \&-61 I 1 l or tor11f' IJ\ 
est Graduates 
Theil:' ,,.,.,II be it r11f'et1ni; tor .i ll 
e't gradt1att•) 0 11 S un1.IJ\ , M,1r, !1 
\9 . .i~ '\ 11 Ill ,11 i'v\(•r11l1,1n 1·1• 11 H <1ll 
locdtt·<I '11t ! (,()1 IGtl1 Str eet •" \.\' 
Rc)or11 ll· K !-o r 111forr11,1t1u11 ( ,111 
Kt'rln\ ().1rid11clg<' .it (lUl) 7')7 
'\ 8 .1 1 
Psychology Club 
f!1ere 1vill be an •r111Jort,1n! 
n1eet1ng of tl1e U r1dPrgr.i<lt1,111• 
Psvcholo~ \' Cl l1 tJ S ,1 t<1 r<I <1 \ . ,\ 1.i 1c 11 
18 ,11 \) .i n1 111 roorn li - 14 
Dougl.1~ Hall Cll1b (! t1l'~ ,,,11 b<' 
tollectP< c1nd Ps \•c l1olog\ Cll1IJ 
ycatboo~ llltll1rt'' 1\ill be to:ikt•r1 
~ob<' o r1 ! 1r11e. 
Tuition 
Do vol• wa nt d tu1t1on 1ncrca<•' ••1 
5.,ptemberl If riot . ther1 IJlJt ~UlJf 
Pr1ergy w it h our energv, \Ollf 
,trer1gth with OlJr strengt h lht• 
only way " 'e Ciltl 11oss1ble <top the 
li~ord of Trtistt•c•<; fro111 t•n.ict1ng 
the µroµo,ecl hik e 1n tt1•t1on of 
ov('r \ 200 1n St'Jlt ' vh1 ch '''oulcl 
force h t1ndrcd> of ~l U Sll1d•_·nt' 
Ol1t <> I jr hool becl1bec.it1~e tll<'V 
earl no affo rd to lldV. 1, b \· 
101n1r1g together a<; rl <' ur11tl'd 
fore<' 111 th•' fight ,1g,1111•1 •! Mdkf' 
•urt• tl1,1t }'OlJ .tr<' <1! th•' ger1t•r,1I 
rne1•t1ng 011 Tht1r< . t\<\drch lb,\[ b 
-pm at Dougl c1 ss Hall . room B21 
Happenings must be typed, 
double- spaced and either 
m.liled or hand delivered 
to the Hilltop office by 
Mond .. ys, 5:00 pm of each 
publication week . 
Christian Fellowship 
l ~fJ1111 c1 L)t1 ttl ,, ,11 !1,11,, ,1 
'j)I'( l,tl 't'rllHlol! o}ll f\ l,i, ~ \\<lit• 
1r1d I t•111,1lt• l<t •l.1t1(1r1 ,h •1l' 11n 
~ ll!l(l,I\ \\ .ii< h ]<l d! ·I ll 111 111 
t)r 0 ·1' fl.!ll fol,., ,, .,11n1•·r1t' ' ' ill f1 •· 
,, ., ' , '(I 
Wine Jam 
ll1 ,1 tllt ' I' 1!r \\ •nt• -)' ,1 f'/11 
·\ l11ht1 (/1<1;>t •·r f'l<i1, ,1rrl 
l 111 1t• r, 1t 1 .ir1· hd\1111! .i fJdrt1 ,ll 
\l''' ' t' II.ill [lor11111011 I r1rf,i1 
\1,11 < 11 1- 1•i~11 [Jori t <l)'t \()ti 
11<Jf/11r1 t< Ill'' 1,r1r1~ 111''' '''!1 .<r1cf 
,,11 \ \ 111 , . 11,, f'l11 <1! tf1 .. lr<lnt 
(!t>l>I I trll t ' ll) _> ,t 1)1 
Lecture 
.l !l (] 
f'~1 · r,'rr1' '' ' J ,1r1g11.1t< t' 
''l' 1,1!11,1t1<>11 I )11· •lllll.1< • t>I 
!1,1111 ,• ! 111111\ !,1ni.:l1,1,i:t' •'rl 
'1r(11111!•'•1t · <>r1 /,ing11.1 ~{' 
.l\(l<Jl,ll•\>ll .w1rl ll'<' 111 cl11lcJ1;->11 
lJ• f.1 1( .ir~l \\r ight '!ll' ,! h t•r 
\\ •·<lrlt•,(l ,11 .. I.Ir, h !.' ,11 ~ )) !11 
f<J<lr11 I!)) , ! tll ~!'Ii .ti! (o!Tt' t' 
Heallh 'Workshop 
I !it• Ho\Vilfd U11 1v(•r,1tv Colleg•' 
,J1 \t, •r li< 1111' In , f><JIJ <'1.it1 011 1' 1th 
tl1t· !'li t'll l' '- tnl, ., I 11r1ii 11il l 
'1!011,()( .I llt'.l l!h i\l,1111l<)l\t'r 
l<t 'l r1111111 o•r1! \\'c>r h,h o11 (\1 1 
\1 uricl.1 1 1\j )r1l l l ' l-i\.it'l lO.i 111 
.11 !ht• \\, ·rl o, .ii ( \>llt'g •' 
\ \1C I 11 or1t1 rt1 
fl (l l\ ,\IC! lJ JlJll'l'lll lllt'l'!111~· 
,, 111 ti.11 t• tf1ri:'t' ob1 t'r t 11 t' ' I 1r't 
tl11• !111,1n (1,1I b!"r1(•11t• ,1ntl •er11tt> 
o l>l1g ~t 1011) ui tl1e , <hol .ir,f11p 
r1roi.:r,1r11 ,, 111 l)t' 01.1tl1r1l·d St•tond 
,t,1 t t ,1,,1g11r11.'r1t' .11,11l<1l>lt• ,11 
'II::.( lll'•lltl1 r,1c1l1t1<'' ,,1 11 !i t' 
fl'lll'\\<~d !l11rll tll!" IJfO<t''' ot 
,11>11l \ 1r1g .lr1cl er1roll1ni.: 1n the 
(01p- \\ 111 b<' {' \j)l,1111 <'<1 
ll o 1,.1rcl U r11\'t'1'1t1 '\\01k,t101J 
,,, 11 lt•dtlJl t' ,, , ()!l!' 01 ii' gl•f',t 
'l><',!kt'r ' 111 I 1t1l1l1gl1 ::. \1 
0\\\111,lrl , \\ [) Ill''\'\ ,lj)Jll)O!l (t•{l 
1',111011.il L)1rt'lf 1)r 0 1 r 111• N.it1 tJ11.il 






'>l>t'.!ht''' ( 1) IJr I 111cl,1 C 1L'1 'n 
(I 1tt·rl l.J(J1\·,1rct · ,\l1•ct1( ,11 '.'l< hoc' I 
fliut1·,, o rl ll \ :i..•111 ·\lt·111t1 (\ '1l •' 
l'r••,1rl•'1lt O rg,11111 .. 111 0 11 01 
,\tr1c.111 '>t11c!t'11t,) ( I ) 1\ cl1 • c;,1111• 
(U C S A l 
! 0 1J1 C. ' ' ' ill 1n< lt1Cll• 1\ ,,1 cJ ,~r11u 
f.(,\( i'lll [ll1(1()11 Ull lt'.l't' ,1 1\fJ 
SlJl1t l1 A!r 1t.1 1•t< 
1 ht' I ortl r11 ' ' 111 t,ikt' jJl,I Lt' .11 (1 
11111 on l 11 t••cl,11 t\J>ril 4 1471\ .11 
IJul1gl,1'' II.ill 11 !1 !'lt·.t,t' .i1!t'r1(l 
10 ll<lf[ I( l!)d (t' 
Economics Club 
fhl• I ror1or111t' C l11b ,.,.111 hold 
.111 1'r11t•rgi'l1(\ CIL1b r11e!"t111g Orl 
luf",cl,1v li.\,11<:h .' I . 147H 1n 100111 
J1 I of A:. tl · ll ' All Plll'll1l)t·r' ,1r(' 
t1ri;L•ll lo ,1ttl'r1ll Tl1t' 'l1b1 ett' th<1l 
''' 1W lit• t'\ IJIOrf'cl clu1111g tl11' 1111 
1>ort<1 •1t llll'<'l111i; .irt· tilt' !l ,1n c1t1i'I 
111~' l<Jurrl,tl , <1r1<i ti! l..t•t , ,1lt'' T•>r 
tilt' ll,'l llCj\I('! 
Vegefarian 
Bake Sale 
Tues. March 21, 78. 
be111~ h1•!d b \ 
( ' l U ll ,11 tl C t-t 
l I' \1 
th<· IOOLO<: ' 
lobb\' 10 ,\ \\ to 
H.U . l.C. Meeting 
111,· llu1· . . 1rc! L1111t·r~''' 1111 
p!Cl\<'lllt'r1t (.t>r11r11H!t't' ,,1fl !1,11t• ,,, 
11 t't'!llll,'. (Hl \\ (J!l(J,11 \. \,Jr( 11 ,.!(l 
] -}\ ,II - ()Ill Jll [)rt' \' l!Jll, 





. ., •J lJNfPRAJSt!lt' ('" 
W'e !1'f' t>f~~rs and st~~ Oii' 
l!l BIQ61TY , · ;tre sponsoring a 
Bt>Ok Orto.-e ~ Fund Ra iser A' 
·\ \jJ r1ng ( ,1b,11et 1' 11 1 tel ~• · n1em~r~ · of the communitv-- a t· 
111 l t' ()11 ·\ 1>r1I R l '!~i\ fl< lrji Ill !>111 ldrge . we hop~ that , we may be o f 
to-! ,1111 J11 1i1t• K,1l1.in1,1 fii1llri1<1111 ,1s11 .;tance to tho se broth e rs and 
[tJ ll rl>Ul11 ·\ .i11<l !l) .it l 1f' rlt' '' s•ste r~ whose cond1t1or.s a re ba1sic-
l l ;.i111ht·~· IJo,,,., Ito" ,it .illy the s.ime o:i s ours Bv bro--
(,110ri.:1.1 •\1•' .1t1<! l_lr; .1111 ' r '-.\.\ v1d1n1: d meilns for menta l st1m-
; h1< t•1t•r1t I' ttl ~ •t ~ 1,,rr !lit· ul dt1on we hope t ;:, be a deter-
.11111l1,1J L c; 'i ·\ \1>r1hi.: t,·,111,11 r111n1n11 factov 1n helping to 
,, f ,, 11 bt·t<•n' ()11 -\1Jril <l C<i11t1nlJt'' dt'velop their capo b 111 t1es 
tl1 Jl1i,:ht•t1! tht• '' t"'k Jllit' ,•11 In e<sen ce we: are a sk ing each 
t•·n.1tr1r11t'nl !\>r 1111, t.ibllrt•! >11 one or vou to help us in our ei-
<IU(!•'' 1,, ,, 1n11''' ii, \1 t1i:<• to rts If you have anv book s 
''j11,11t,1 ll,111~! li•,t•l 11111''' ... h1ch \·ou would like to donote. 
Jr 1 tt'tl b1 \ \Ill '- 1 rt'' ( !11 Q,,, u we would apptec1 at~ having 
Thlrt' 1\ 111 .11,c1 tit· tr(·• (11<1111 them There w ill be bo'<f!. pl<lced 
fJ,1 1\1' .i11ti iri'f' rt•!rt''l1r11t'l'11' .111\I •n Founde r·s Lib rary. 4lunbo:irton 
,1 c,1,f1 t1,11 ( !l.., f.(,.,,,,J , Int l. c1 w library a nd thelMed1 c a l-
'' ilf <l•-tr1but<' tr•·•·,,., c>r<l ,1ll1t1111' Df'n!.i.1 Libr.ir~· There w ill a lso be 
,h,, cir•'' ' ror th 1, •'11·nt 1, 't·1111 n1en1bers of the organ izat ion col· 
1orf1,1I l 1< 1., ,,t, ,11,• ~ :; 1l11 l~<'''''''J ll:'Ct•n g funds 1n Dou gla s llall 0 1 
L ri11t'l'•l1 'lt1li1'nt' ,111(i 11il l fi t• interval.; throughou t the drive 
,,ll I 111 ,1cli.1n Lt' , 111 11 '- ll t•• k•'l' We ask th<'!t you g ive only to 
,, ,1 b ,• .. ol<i ,11 tht' d(><1r !)•'( 11l1 ,,, '111 tho~e 1nd1v1du al s who art- of{1 c ' 
- ' 
'I'( 1r111 1,0,1,011, 11\ h t:t, 11•11 g(l 1,1lly des•gnated to repre sent 1"' 
A o ri ,,,1,. or\ \t ,1r,t1 24 ,11 tlll1r (4 ) organ•l<1 t 1011 
o rt ,, .'l th•· '> t l1 t><JI r,1 l\!1,,.1t' ' ' Rai ser will be 1n prosre•s f rcim 
I <.11t1>u' loc.1r1or1' 11 1!1t• LIL~'i·\ Tht' Book Drive and Fund 
~t11 !e11t ( (1\111< ii () !T ot<' .. \) tilt' ~ebrt1<1r>' 17 1978 to Ma rch 27 ls,~0,,1 (Jr (0111111t11111·111'''1' ' 1q7a 
Stl• !.·11t C.our1\ 1[ u t11c.· ,111tf 41 th•· Thank vou. 1n advance. tpr 
H ii I op o t t tf t' vour su pport 
Scroller Finale 
The 1q73 
,,1ol!Pr '- llJb 1ord1o:ill' 1n\I ~" I Ol• 
to 4tte11<I l t1e St rollt•r'- [ ,1,1 
~ 1 ,1r11:l rh1 ' 1,11 1 he 11Jur 1,, ,t 
l h,1rxe to p.irl\ ,, ,th th t· ' 'f<>ll t'f' 
1n 1 <' coni:<'r11<1I dtr110 \~1h1•r•' 01 
th<' ,_ ,1,t lP 1 h1' 111t•r11pr,il)lt• 
thP ~dJll),\ '-d' llt• 1-l\8 ':i tr1•t•\ 
....:\\' j t1on1 lll uritil [)1 ''' ' ' 
1,1<h1pn,1ble no l<'o:in< 
CAMPUS PAt 
APPLICANTS 
-\ 111ou rl(t'nlt'P1t <>I rl<''" <1P1lllll' 
l'.il s <111li ,ilt f'r11.ite, 1\oll b • l1,tt-1l 
111 t]t• 1\µr 1I - 1')78 t• (l1t1 01 u t 1ht' 
llll l()f' lt•!tf'r'i ''ill !1" '•r1t Ollt 




p :.~'~'~'~''.'~ .. J 
f lt1l1 't '\d\Ullhll!ll't 
Ill ,\ 
1.11l Rt'<•t,11 
l l1t' ' ll ,1 1 \\drth !1 \') i l'I 1' 10 
I' \ \ ~ 
R,101r 1!101 1 •r1t· ·\rt, 11l11111r1i.: 
I 1•,1t11r1r1g 
~,1,,•\t \l ,1r,h.1 1i lj,1,1h1n' 
11'1<1111,t !Jon.ti(! X\ ' ,1l tt''' 
[) rllllllll!'r . lll'rr•<1rrl '.'j t'('(11t•\ 
l'l.t1 Ill!-( it-.. · '11 l''' l) f 
- ( t1.1rl1t• l' ,1rh<'r I 
1(>!111 l , ,1tr.111·· I 
I .111rl rl l •' \\ ht'.i t lt• \ S. (ltht r', 
Chicago Club 
r he C t1•c .1go C ll1b ,~ 111 111~f'f t 11,, 
".>l1r1d,1 \ ,\1.t rLh I') .it 4, 10 1> r1l 111 
( oo l.. ~ lt,111 l lJlJrl;: t' \ (',1rl1r1\1I.. 
~>1c1urt~ 1,ll J lit' 1,1~.·r1 .\t th'' 
n1('<'t1 j g Be tll1' r•' ' . 
Bakke Panel 
On I r1dJ\'. f',\arfh 17th. ill 7 30 
P \\ the \ \ ,1sh1ngton Teachers· 
Vn1or11\1l l .. ponsor it Com1nun1t' 
'.::!1J rak Out 1n Defense oi Ar 
r1rrn.it11e Action .ind .-\g,11nst the 
13,ill<' Drc1s1on 
I 111' lt•,1 tur('d sp<'.i J..er v. 1!1 be 
[)1 '-t•r1ne th l o!lett Director 01 
tl11• lr1,t1tl1\t' tor the Studv oi 
I Cll1f,l t•or1,1 I Pol1c1 .~t Hov. ilrd 
Un1 ver~1t\ He 1, 111be101ned 1n ~ 
1Ja11el p1eser1tat1on b \ Jim \ ' ancf' 
o r \.\RC r\ , !3ob Peterse11. Pres• ~ 
c!l't lt 0 1 the Gre11ter ~\1<1sh1ng 1 o'l 
( l'ntral I ,1bo r Cot1ncil Rei 0,1v1d 
I ,1 tt111 01 All Sol1I< Ch urch. and 
Sl1;1ror1 l',1rker of thf' Nat1onc1I 
()rg,1n•l.tt1cJ11 !or \\' on1e11 
f ollo •v 111g the JJo:inel , 
rirt''t'lltdt1<>r1 the1e 1• 111 be d 
Cllil''t 1o n .111(! <1n<v.·1'r p<'r1od 
1111, evl•r1t '' rll take place o:it the 
tlo,,,,rd LJn1 1('r<111· Sfhool o t 
)u< 1.il \\ o rk 1\ud1tor1,1n1 . locdted 
.tt t.>th S. t~o ,, arcl Pl.i ce .~\-\' on 
tilt' tl o •, <1rcl Cdrnpu• 
111<' public '' 1nv1ted t or n1orp 
1111or111t1t 1011 c,111 ~ )2-8120 
Credit Union 
11 o"" ''l L 11•1er'i1tv I mplo\ee' 
I PClt•r;il l tl•,!1t L n1or1 1>rc<en l ~ 11' 
42r1d ·\n r111JI \1 f'et111g Luncheon 
\\ ,1r <l1 1·s 1978 .it 12 00 P \1 
tl.11,1111llt't' l-IOlJ'P .'!?.'> Georgia 
\\ l'lllJt' ' \ \ \\ .1,h•ngton DC 
I or t11 k t•! 1111orr11.it 1on cor1t<1c t 
( rt·d1t l l r11on () !f1cc I reedn1en' 
"<I'''''" l\l,1 1n 13u1ld111i-:. Rm 101 
1'110111· t) \(J ·l1 l 2il ,\1 r' '1ohnson 
\(1<)()() \\ , [(1r1nf'll 1 &40IJ 
HELP WANTED 
W .1nt ed : Person lo contact 
people on the phon<'. Positive 
attitude . p.itience , per-
sisten ce SSS. ~.ill Mr . 
Thon1as 82~-S J91 . 
1 
I 
' 
' 
